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Thoughat firstglance,SeanClark,7,lookslikeanyother littleboy,
hesuffersfromthe veryrare mitochondrialdisease.Hisbackpack
containsa feedingpump,becausehecan't eat solidfood.
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Son's rare disease alters
local couple's dream

Teresa Weaver, wrapping up her first year in
Plymouth-Canton Schools, said teaching third grade at
Farrand Elementary has been a great experience.

"I love teaching third grade. The kids really love to
come to schoo~ they're eager to leam an~ they're a bit
more mature by third grade;' said Weaver, 25. "It's some-
thing new every day, influencing someone's life iiiso
many ways and being a role model for kids:' '

However, for Weaver and eight of her Plymouth-
Canton Schools colleagues, this year's experiences could
result in the unemployment line after being given pink
slips by the Board of Education Thesday night.

''People told me to expect it as a new teacher;' said
Weaver. "I really like it at Farrand. The staff and families
are great - it's been nothing but a positive experience -
and, the principal (Ann Kuhn) has been very supportive.
I'm trying to stay positive:'

Considering the school district recorded an increase of
497 students this year and is planning for an influx of
pupils next year, Superintendent Jim Ryan said the need
for layoff notices was a bit of a surprise.

"It's interesting to layoff nine when you think you're
going to add 23 because of enrollment, and who knows
how many with the early severance incentive;' said Ryan.
"Ijust don't want to be overstaffed and not be able to
place somebody:'

Ryan said he's confident those given layoff notices will
be back next year. Thachers with low seniority receiving
pink slips include Tracy Stine, Central; Donna Pabl,
Field; Lisa Seidel, Eriksson; Stacey Dixon, Bird; Jennifer
Lipson, Discovery; KristinaAdams, West; Sergio Garcia,
East; and Michael Sawchuk, Plymouth High School.

lays off 9
District

Tobill and the theater's board of
directors have actively pnrsned
artists and performers in hopes

PLEASE SEE THEATER, A4

"What really excites me is the number oflocal
people who have put together bands and choirs
and cut CDs just because we're here and they

want to use this venue."

concert band, six smaller musical
groups, including an 18-piece big
band, have formed at the theater.

It's no accident that the new
groups have flocked to the theater.

Jodi Kozloffand daughter Danielle,applaudthe GreySealPuppetsproductionof
A Tangleof Tales,Whichplayedthe theater in March.

here all along - they were our
neighbors and friends - and
then you find out that you're liv-
ing next (loor to l'I ('onf'J?rt
pianist or a Frank Sinatra
impersonator. How cool isthat?"

Jim Blough, director of the
60-piece Canton Concert Band,
was one of those residents who
was waiting for a venue such as
the theater to open.

"It was kind of hand in hand,"
Blough said. "The township and
I were looking to do kind of the
same thing. They were looking
for groups that would Use the
theater and I was happy to be
involved:'

It's been a match made in
heaven thus far, according to
Blough.

"It's a beautiful venue, a won-
derful place to play and it's a
very good place to rehearse. It
suits us very, very well;' he said.

The community band practices
every Thursday in the theater's
Biltmore studio. In addition to the

I~~till call
V~lIageTheater's successful first

season drawing to a close

_As the cnri".ain comes down on
the first season at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, its coordi-
nator, JenniferTobin, walks quick-
ly through its halls and back doors,
and marvels at the mass of rope
that operates the flies backstage.

"Youknow they say you can see
the Renaissance Center from the
roof,' she said, looking np toward
the top of the theater.

The theater's debnt season has
been everything Thbin had hoped,
and then some. It's been better,
more rewarding, more hectic, and
more difficult than she had antici-
pated when she landed the job of
running the 400-seat theater.

But it's been worth it, she says.
"What really excites me is the

number oflocal people who have
put together bands and choirs and
cot CDsjust because we're here'
and they want to use this venue,"
Tobin said. "These peo!?le lived

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

Former aide pleads 'no contest' to sex with boy
- J

Jennifer Tobin,director of the VillageTheaterat CherryHill,reflectson the theater's first season, whichends inMay.
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By CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

A 34-year-old Canton woman
accused of having sex with a
neighbor boy plead no contest to
four counts of criminal sexnal
conduct Wednesday.t Susan Eble, a former teacher's

" aide at Fiegel Elementary in
"', Plymouth Township, was

'charged in February with three
cOlm~ of third-degree criminal
sexual conduct and one count of

fourth-degree
criminal sexual
conduct involving
a 14-year-old
Canton boy.

Judge James
Chylinski of the
3rd Circuit Court
at Frank Murphy Eble
Hall of Justice in
Detroit accepted the plea and set
a May 16 sentencing date.

"There was no plea bargain;'
said Canton Police Det. Sgt. Rick

Pomorski. "She's not saying she's
guilty or innocent, however the
judge accepts it as an admission
of guilt. Basically it means this
can't be used against her in a civil
trial:'

The three counts of third degree
criminal sexual conduct are
felonies, punishable by up to 15
years in prison, and the fourth
charge is a misdemeanor, which
carries a possible two-year penalty.

According to police reports,
the teen had pursued Eble before

she relented and engaged in
intercourse and oral sex with the
boy, who is a neighbor. Eble is a
married mother of two.

Police originally questioned
Eble after the boy's mother called
police to report her suspicions of
the relationship between her son
and the neighbor. Eble had con-
fessed to police that she had sev-
eral sexual contacts with the
teen. She was arrested Feb. 14.

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700

BY KURT KUBAN
S7AFF WRITER

Like most couples, when Keith and Ann Clark
married, they envisioned a wonderful life together,
and a home filled with the sonnd oflaughing chil-
dren. The Canton cou,!'le had it all planned out -
they were going to have two children together. And
the dream seemed to be coming true when Ann
learned she was pregnant not long af\:!lrthey took
their vows.

But the dream evaporated shortly after she .gave
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The Celebration Youth "0

Orchestra (CYO) will be holding";
auditions for the 2005-2006 ,"
school'year on Friday and "
Saturday, May 6 and 7, 2005. ",
Auditions will take place at '.-
Evola Music, which is located at ' C
7170 North Haggeriy Road in .,c.,
Canton. Auditions are open to ,;]
string students ages 9 and up
with at least one year of instruc- '.
tion, and wind, brass, and per~ l~' \

cussion students ages 12 and up .c' ,
with at least three years of ",
instruction. .k

Students may live anywhere in' '
Southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled in' '
advance. Students are asked to ".
prepare one scale in any key and '_;
a piece of their choice. '"
Percussionists will be provided ' .
with a snare drum, but will need . ,
to bring their own sticks. ",:

The CYO is the youth .,,(i
orchestra supported by the -,',
Plymouth Symphony . "

",Orchestra. In fall 2005 the ,
CYO will have two ensembles, "
the Celebration Sinfonia for
string, 'Wind, brass, and per- ,,:-1)

cussion students and the t)!.

Celebration Strings. The CYO .""
is dedicated to challenging and
inspiring students through
high level ensemble training
and the performance of stan-
dard and new repertoire. ~,.

To schedule an audition or for'"
more information please contacti U
the Plymouth Symphonyoffice ,
at (734) 451-2112 or by e-mail at _,

I b . 0 11 I -, Ill'" ,Ce e rallon Y; @ao .com. ,,~

highly recommended.
The class will be filled on a

first-come first-serve basis. Pre-
registration is recommended. ....""
For additional information or to' ~
register, call (734) 394-5451. • ~

Prayer observance
Residents of Canton will be

participating in the annual
''Meet at Ciiy Hall" on May 5 to
observe the National Day of _
Prayer, and to pray for a moral ",0
rebirth of America. -- - - ,

All are welcome to meet at the 0":
war memorial directly behind ':-'
the administration building to ',:'
pray for 20 minutes, beginning ,,' j
at 12:20 p.m. The building is "
located at 1150 S. Canton Center- '"
Road, between Cherry Hill and ',,'
Palmer roads. ',j ')

For more information, call ,.'"\
(734)981-3442. .",'

( ,~),

Youth orchestra
auditions

U.S. Smail Business
Administration as the 2005
Michigan Small Business
Persons of the Year.

The award recognizes owners
of businesses that have made a
positive hnpact on the job mar-
ket through growth in number
of employees and increased
sales, have responded well to
adversiiy, have demonstrated
innovation in their products or
services, and have made an
impact in their communities.

The McCormacks will travel to
Washington, D.C., to mark the
annual celebration of National
Smail Business Week during the
U.S. Small Business
Administration's national small
business conference, SBA Expo
'05, and to compete against ail
the SBA state winners for the
National Small Business Person
of the Year award.

The McCormacks will also be
honored at the inaugural
''Michigan Celebrates Small
Business" awards (www.michi-
gancelebrates.biz) event on April
28 in East Lansing.

"As immigrants to this coun-
try, we are both proud and
extremely humbled to have been
selected as Michigan's Small
Business Persons of the Year,"
said Rachel McCormack.

MicroMax, Inc. was incorpo-
rated in 1997. It offers software
development and testing servic-
es, including development of
real-time systems, and informa-
tion technology training,
staffing, and recruiting services.
The company specializes in the
development and testing of
embedded automotive applica-
tions. For additional information
on MicroMax and the services
that it offers, visit the company's
Web site at www.mnnx.comor
call (734) 354-0400.

CCWclass
The Canton Police

Department's training division is
hosting a carrying concealed
weapons (CCW) permit class
Saturday, April 30 from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the Canton Police
Training Range, located at 5646
S. Lilley (just north of Van
Born).

The cost of the class is $125
and the class size is limited to 14
Canton residents only.
Participants must bring their
own unloaded pistol and 200
rounds of ammunition. In addi-
tion, a holster, eye and ear pro-
tection, and a locking device are

The kids, the spouse, the in-
laws, work, bills, and deadlines
can all cause stress. Learn to
take control, by attending Learn
to ...Reduce Stress, a special
presentation at the Canton
Public Lihrary on Thursday, May
5 at 7 p.m.

You may register in person at
the library or bycalling (734)
397-0999. Canton . praetor
.Brian Brackney, D.C. .scusses
the seven danger signs that indi-
cate when your body i nnder too
much stress. Brackney . also
teach "Trigger Point Tl/erapy;' a
natural method of reli<jvit\g
tight, sore mus4>les, headaches,
back pain and stiffness.
Participants will have an oppor-
tuniiy to practice these tension-
reducing techniques.

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 S. Canton Center
Road.

Business owners
honored

Mike and Rachel McCormack,
the CEO and CFO of the
Canton-based MicroMax, Inc.,
have been jointly selected by the

up and running without difficul-
iy.

Should you have any ques-
tions, concerns or wish to con~
firm your registration please
contact The Summit at (734)
394-5460.

International meal
Students of Plymouth-Canton

Educational Park's culinary arts
program will present an interna-
tional dinner for the public at 6
p.m. on May 5. The meal will be
served strolling buffet siyle, and
held in the Salem High <School
cafeteria. Tickets are $10 in
advance and $13 at the door.
The students will prepare foods
from Japan, China, Thailand,
Greece, Poland, Germany, Italy,
the Caribbean and Mexico.

For more information, call
(734) 416-2865.

LaJoy office hours
State Rep. Phil LaJay, R-

Canton, will hold district office
hours from 3:30-5 p.m. on May
9 at Van Buren Township Hall,
which is located at 46425 'l:y1er
Road. Local residents are invited
to meet with LaJay to discuss
state government concerns or
issues. No appointment is neces-
sary.

Reduce stress

On April 30, a team of Jungle
Java walkers will hit the road on
Hines Park Drive in Plymouth
for the March of Dimes Walk
America. This year's goal is to
support the March of Dhnes'
fight against premature birth,
what the orl'ianization calls a
"Silent Crisis:'

Jungle Java invites anyone
who would like to walk at this
year's event to meet at the store
at Hanford and Canton Center
Roads in Canton at 7:15 a.m. on
Saturday. To join the team
beforehand, call (734) 927-6680,
or just show up in time for a
quick cup of coffee. All walkers
on the Jungle Java team will
receive free Jungle Java shirts.

Color Guard tryouts
The Plymouth-Canton

Educational Park Color Guard
- the flag spinning, rifle-toting,
saber-slashing aIm of the award-
winning P-CEP Marching Barid
- is preparing for its fall season.

The Plymouth High School
Cafeteria will be the site for
workshops from 5:30-8:30 p.m.
on May 2-5 and May 9.
Auditions will be held Tuesday,
May 10, at the same location and
time.

All current P-CEP students as
well as incoming freshmen are
invited to participate. Contact
Jennifer Leseth at pcmb-
guard@aol.comor(734) 582-
5666 for more information.

Registration glitch
repaired

Following several reports.of
problems "vith online registra-
tion for Spring/Summer recre-
ation programs and classes,
Canton Leisure Services is happy
to report that Active.com has
corrected the "glitch".
Active.com is the service
provider that makes online reg-
istration for programs and class-
es possibh:'. Online registration is

support and guidance.
Commercial Vehicle Group is

a leading supplier of interior sys-
tems, vision safety solutions and
other cab-related products for
the global commercial vehicle
market, including the heavy-
duiy(Class 8) truck market, the
construction nlarket and other
specialized transportation mar-
kets.

Walkwith Jungle
Java

a Pompon Kids Clinic from 10
a.m.-2 p,m. Satucday, April 30 at
the Plymouth High School cafe-
teria. The clinic is open to girls
ages 3 through the eighth grade.

Cost is $35 to learn a pom
routine with the Saberettes,
receive a porn T-shirt and a
snack. All participants will be
invited to perform in the
Saberette Variety Show May 6-7.

Register for the clinic from 6-
8 p.m. Monday, April 25, at the
Plymouth High School Athletic
Wing: For more information,
call (734) 455-4318.

The Saberette Varieiy Show
takes place at 7 p.m. May 6-7 in
the Gloria Logan Auditorium in
Salem High School. Tickets will
be available at the door.

Headed to China
Commercial Vehicle Group,

Inc., which is based in New
Albany, Ohio, announced that it
has promoted Greg Wells to
Managing Director of Asian
Procurement.

Greg, son of
Robert and
Doiores Wells of
Canton, will
assume the
responsibiliiy for
overseeing the
outsourcing
development in Wells
Shanghai,
China.

In addition to 10 years of
experience in purchasing with
companies such as General
Motors, PACCAR, the U.s.
Government and CVG, Wells
has previous experience in China
with General Motors, establish-
ing vehicle design, development
and protoiyping supply base.
Wells will be based out of
Shanghai for one to two years,
and will provide outsourcing
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Volunteers needed
Christmas In Action is looking

for volunteers to help with work
on Satorday, April 30. There is a
need for skilled labor - anyone
with experience in electrical,
plumbing, tree trimming and
construction work. There is also
a need for roofiug and siding
people, as well as carpenters.

Also unskilled workers are
reminded to bring rakes, shovels,
brooms and pails.

The group will be working on
seven homes, including one
that's in need of major repairs,
and two in need of medium
repairs. The rest need minor .
work.

Anyone wishing to join the
fun of helping neighbors in our
Canton community can call Pat
Van Dusen, Canton Events
Coordinator at (734) 394-5193.
Registration for all volunteers is
Saturday7to 8 a.m. at the
Canton administration building,
which is located at 1150 S.
Canton Center Road.

Christmas In Action is a non-
profit organization helping
repair homes for low-income
senior citizens living in the com-
munity.

Porn/dance tryouts
The Salem High School

Rockette pom/dance team holds
tryouts for 2005-06 from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. during the week of
May 16-21 in the Salem High
School gym.

A mandatory parent-student
meeting takes place at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 18 in the Salem
High School cafeteria. Tryout
packets can be picked up in the
Salem High School general
office.

Saberette events
The Plymouth Saberettes host

36251 $chooluaft LIVonia MI4B150

A Sale With A Reason

WE ARE REMODELING OUR STORE!

BUY THURSDAY & FRID.AY 10-9
SATURDAY 10-6 & SUNDAY 12-5

and Take An Additional •••

100/0 OFF
Our Already Low Sale Price on Our Entire Stock

t: Slncel933

~ Wa/*er/Su.zcnoerp;,; i(
,
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i !~-," liNe IlIrNltllre .~
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240 NOR,TH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH
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ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. ALL SALES FINAL
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UniverSity of tIjIichigan
Kellogg Eye Center in Canton
1051 N. Canton Center Road
~.tIOgg.umich.edu/cosmetic

Call for a consultation:
734:844.5400

i

"

Dr. Hassan, top left

Call the UM Kellogg Eye Center in Canton.
When you arrange a consultation with Adam S.I', ,. ,,'
Hassan. M.D., you will tearn about facial cosmetic
procedures that can enhance your appearance
and sense of well-being.

Dr. Hassan is a UM-trained physician with extensive
experience in plastic surgery of the eyes, surroundipg
structures, and the face. He will be pleased to talk
with you about your goals for cosmetic surgery.

A leader in World Class Eye Care
OE08304888
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By Carol Marshall

A Canton woman called
police after someone broke into
her home on Green Meadow
Lane.

The woman called police
April 23, and said someone had
broken into her house and stole
more than $1,000 worth of
crystal collectibles.

CRYSTAL STOLEN

but found nothing.

IN THE PINK
A Canton man called police

after someone apparently shot
paint balls at his house Sunday
night.

The man said the paint on
his house on Brunswick Drive
was pink, and it's estimated'
that there was $200 worth of
damage done to the house. He
said he would try to wash off
the paint.

TRUCK TAKEN
A Canton man called police

to his home on West Village
Green after his truck was miss-
ing from the driveway the
morning of April 25.

He said he parked his 2001
Chevrolet Suburban, valued at
$26,000, the night before but
at 9:30 a.m. the truck was
missing.

FOUND WALLET
A good Samaritan who found

a wallet at a Canton drug store
accideutally gave it to the
wrong man.

According to police reports,
an 81-year-old Westland man
was shopping at the CVS at
1791 S. Haggerty on April 24.
He left his wallet there, and
when he discovered it was
missing, he returned to the
store.

A cashier said there was a
woman behind him in line, and
when she saw the wallet on the
counter, she picked it up and
asked if it belonged to anyone.
A man standing nearby said
that it was his, and she gave it
to him.

The wallet contained $60 in
C"'ih, credit cards, and the
owner's drivers license.

COPtALLS

Canton police were called to
the scene of a breaking and
entering. According to police
reports" an employee at the
Country Deli, 7341 Lilley, called
police on April 23 when he '
opened the store and discov-
ered someone had smashed out
the front window at the store.

The culprit made off with
$500 worth of cigarettes, $50
worth of lighters and $60
worth of liquor.

SHOPLIFTING
Canton police arrested a 22-

year-old Canton man, citing I

him for shoplifting and
obstruction of justice, following
an apparent shoplifting inci-
dent at Wal-Mart Monday.

According to police reports,
officers were called to the store
at 39500 Ford Road, at 6:30
p.m. April 25. A store security
agent told police he watched
the man hide seven DVD
movies and two computer
game disks inside his clothing.

The agent told police he
walked past the cashier without
paying for the items. He was
taken to the store office and
after his arrest by Canton
police he was charged with
retail fraud. He was released on
bond, and the games and
movies were returned to Wal-
Mart.

PHOTO EVIDENCE
A Canton woman called

police after she said she took
photos of a neighbor boy who
she believes had been smoking
marijuana while standing on
his porch.

The woman told police on
April 25 that on several occa-
sions she's seen the 16-year-old
outside, smoking what she
believed to be marijuana with
his friends.

She took pictures with a digi-
tal camera of the boy smoking
from a ''bong'' style marijuana
pipe.

Police talked to the boy and a
K-9 officer searched the home

arrested for drunken driving.
He had a prior drunken driving
conviction earlier this year.

CIGARETTES TARGETED

Canton police arrested a man
for drunken driving, just one
day after his 21st birthday.

According to police reports, a
driver called police at 4:20 a.m.
April 24, to report an erratic
driver on Michigan Avenue.

The caller told police he saw
the driver speeding on
Michigan Avenue. He said the
speeding car cut in front of
him, slid on wet pavement and
began to slide. It spun in circles
before striking a fire hydrant,
then stopped in a ditch.

The witness called 911.
When officers arrived, the

driver smelled like liquor and
was having a hard time stand-
ing. He told police he had fin-
ished a fifth of vodka and had
taken 13 Vicodin.

A blood alcohol test regis-
tered .18 blood alcohol level.
The driver was taken to
Annapolis Hospital, the was

Two Canton girls were ticket-
ed after a police officer caught
one of them smoking a ciga-
rette.

According to police reports,
the officer saw two girls walk-
ing on Sheldon Road near Ford
on April 23.

The officer saw one of the
girls take a drag on a cigarette,
but when she walked past him,
she cupped her hand to hide
the cigarette.

The officer stopped her to ask
her for identification, but she
said she didn't have one. The
officer told her to get into the
patrol car because he was going
to write her a ticket.

The girl began crying hysteri-
cally, according to the officer.
She repeatedly told him, "I did-
n't do anything. I don't have
anything:' '

The officer asked her to open
her purse, and when she did, he
saw two packs of cigarettes in
her bag - one plain, one men-
tho~.

The officer called both girls'
parents, and told the parents
the girls were on their way
home. They were ticketed for
minor' in possession of tobacco.

BAD BIRTHDAY

KICKING THE HABIT

Lang and Benjamin
Wielechowski. Plymouth stu-
dents included Kathleen
Nicastri, Conner JameS Hill,
Russell P. Markwood, Andrew
McCully and Sarah Slawski.

closed session meetings are
considered regular meetings.

"The act does not recognize
study meetings," she said,
adding that the board can con-
duct regular meetings and vote
at any meeting, as long as it's
specified on the agenda. Study
meetings require the same
posting and treatment as regu-
lar meetings, she added.

But breaking with tradition
will require citizens interested
in participating in meetings to
attend twice as often, Caccamo
argued, and added that the
study meetings are not tele-
vised like regular meetings.

"Now, in order for the citi-
zens to be the watchdogs of the
elected officials, they have to
attend twice as often," he said.
"That could dilute participa-
tion."

Caccamo said the change
could open the door for abuse,
allowing the board or future
boards to slip issues past the
public.

"1 take that as a mild insult,"
Trustee Todd LaJoy said. "That
says to me you don't really
know us well."

McLaughlin added that
there is no way to ensure that
future board members won't
behave badly, but in the mean-
time the bylaws are the rules
the sitting board chooses to
follow. Caccamo suggested
tabling the bylaws to a future
study meeting, but the item
had already been tabled in
March, there had been hours of
discussion, and the rest of the
board was ready to take a vote.

Caccamo was the dissenting
vote on rules which designated
all meetings as regular meet-
ings, a rule which deals with
pulling items from the consent
calendar and a rule dealing
with appointments to advisory
boards and committees.

ON CAMPUS
semester, and the list included
three students from Canton and
five from Plymouth, all qualiJY-
ing with grade-point averages of
3.25-3.99. The Canton students
were Joe D. Kowal, Nicole F.

provides the
board with
information in
a timely
manor;' he
said. "In my
opinion that
applies to
boardmem-
bers as well."

He added that board members
who are interested in meaning-
ful discussion of issues would
want their colleagues to have
thorough information as early
as possible.

'Ih1stee Melissa McLaughlin
said it's difficult to engage in
discussion on issues when she's
trying to read new material,
which has been posted on the
screen. She said it's much bet-
ter for her to have some time to
read materials then "take some
time to let it percolate through
the system."

The new board bylaws
require agenda items to be
requested by no later than the
Wednesday prior to the board
meeting, and supplemental
materials and non -agenda
items will be shared, as a pro-
fessional courtesy, via e-mail as
late as the Monday before.

But Caccamo insisted the
deadline could be in violation
of his First Amendment rights.

"This just smacks of First
Amendment issues," he said,
adding that because he's a mili-
tary veteran he's perhaps more
sensitive to the possible
infringement.

Even more troublesome to
Caccamo was the designation
of regular weekly meetings,
instead of two monthly regular
meetings and two monthly
study meetings. However,
Township Clerk Terry Bennett
explained that under the Open
Meetings Act, all meetings
except special meetings and

Caccamo

LUMBER$i MILLWORK
A Division of N.A. Mans and Sons' Family Owned Since 1900

•
"

,.,.

You celebrate by saving money"

Friday, April 29th
Saturday. April 30th
Every Mans location

250/0 off in-store items
100/0 off special orders

additional 100/0 off warehouse
and yard items

Off original retail pricing Cash and carry only All prior sales excluded

:In Canton, Saturday April 30th: Family fun is the order
,Pfthe day. Bring the kids in for treats, games, and balloon
,animals with a clown. Grown-ups can look at our new show-
'room and talk to staff about doors, windows, decking-whatever
'Is on your to-do list! Meet America's Master Handymantm
'{3lenn Haege from 1:00 to 3:00. The first fifty fans will receive
:~ signed copy of Glenn's latest book. l;ita I
"

:1nTrenton, Monroe, and New Boston: Great savings and expert advice
:: are the Mans trademark. These locations also have Rental Centers.,.
:~.Equipment of all types and sizes are available for rental, and carefully
:~ . maintained used equipment is always for sale.
:: Ask to see what's available now!

.'
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

I

Hamburg: The sale is going strong at our northernmost store.
Livingston County can get all of their decking needs met at Mans.

:: Got-kids? Ask the helpful staff at Mans about fun wooden playcenters.
:' There's one your child will love!
"

,

,,
" Trenton 734-676-3000 Monroe 734.241-8400 New Boston 734-941-3131 Hamburg 810.231-4000

We're celebrating 105 years, four generations,
and a new facility

"NORTHERN MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY

Northern Michigan'
University announced the
Dean's-!,ist for the fall 2004

After two hours of debate
over rules and procedures, and
after voices were raised on
issues ranging from patriotism,
the evil nature of mankind and
the First Amendment, the flat
panel projection monitor lit up
bright yellow. Pictures of three
monkeys - "See no evil, hear
no evil and speak no evil" -
stared out from the screen into
the Canton Township Board of
'Ih1stees chambers. At the bot-
tom of the screen was 'Ih1stee
Todd Caccamo's name in bold
green.

The debate started in part
over the unexpected display of
paper and electronic materials
by trustees. Depending on who
is asked, imposing a deadline
to submit such materials either
increases the board's efficiency
or squashes First Amendment
rights.

When the Canton Township
Board of'Ih1stees moved into
its new board room, with its
large flat panel video screens,
the new technology opened the
door for potential abuses,
according to Township
Supervisor Tom Yacko

"Shortly after that, Todd
Caccamo projected images
related to agenda and non-
agenda items on the screen;'
Yacksaid.

Often, the materials
Caccamo posted had not been
reviewed by the rest of the
board, and trustees told Yack
they felt it was inappropriate
for one board member to
spring such information on
them.

Yack suggested that the same
deadlines imposed on depart-
ment directors should also
apply to board members.
~~ Canton administration

Canton location 47255 Michigan Avenue 734.714.5800

Caccamo says his First Amendment
rights are being squashed by new rule
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Village Theater: Seeds were planted a decade ago
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cmarshall@oehomecomm.net
(734) 459.2700

and the theater opened in
September 2004. The debut sea-
son has been exactly what the
theater's planners had hoped for.

"The first year is really about
testing out some ideas and seeing
how the community reacts;' Yack
said. The partoership had pro- ,
vided $200,000 as seed money'
to try things they wouldn't nor- ,
mally try, such as brioging in
national acts such as the Shirelles
in January and Grey Seal '
Puppets in March.

But it's the local acts that
really draw the crowds, Yack
said.

'We really want to remain
community based. That was
the vision, and that's what I see
happening in the theater's
future," he said.

(10 it jyourself ...
Free ~ppliance
Repai~Help

at the time was that donors
would be more comfortable
giving to a nonprofit than they
would giving to government,
but that wasn't the case at all,"
Yacksaid.

Through the group, the
township has raised about $7.5
million in the form of pledges,
which has footed part of the
$11.5 million in construction
costs and will subsidize opera-
tions. Canton was also able to
solicit $1 million donations
from both Dick Lewiston and
Biltmore, two Cherry Hill
Village developers.

About 18 months ago, the
township established a cultural
commission" which did 8r.
strategic plan, not only for the
theater, but for a variety of cul-
tural activities in Canton,

Canton broke ground on the
theater in the spriog of 2002,

Family Practice
Board Certified

Accepting New Patients -
Same Day Appointments- -

,Available -
, -
,In-Office ...:-~

Diagnostic Testing g

New Horizons Medical Center
19555Merriman Road °lrivonia • 248-474-41100

HandsDn
Center Presented qy

Hands On center For Physical Therapy

AVOIDING ARTHRITIS THROUGH
WflGHTLOSS

Research conducted by the tis. Unfortunately, less than half
Centers for Disease Control and of obese people With arthritis
Prevention on osteoarthritIS said that their phYSicians
shows that It doc~ not take adVised them to lose weight.
many extra pounds of body The combinationof exerCIse
weight to make a person's and a diet will help overweight
JOints feel the strain. patients With knee arthritis to
Osteoarthntis is the wear-and. restore function. Make sure to
tear type of arthritiS that can have your physician approve
start in a patient's forties your diet and exerCISe program,
According to the study of For further information about
120,000 healthy adults, each today's column, contact
pound above healthy weight HANDS ON CENTER FOR
mcreases the risk of osteoartnri- PHYSICAL THERAPY, We can
tiSby 10.15% m women and 5- be reached at 455-8370 and
10% m men Put another way, are located at 650 South Main
Just 20 extra pounds, If they Street in downtown Plymouth
raise the body mass index (BMI) We have easy access and park-
above the normal 19 to 25, mg. New patients are gladly
doubles the risk of osteoarthrl- accepted.

P.S. Losmg w€lsht IS a proven arthritis pain reliever, as IS
strength training

i TOM HOFFMEYER I STAfF PH'OTOGRAP~ER

TheVillageTheateFhashostedall typesof events,includingTomYacksStorte
of the TownshipaddFessin MaFch,whichartracted a full hous~. I :
arts, the theater has drawn the we're supported and nurtured
work of painters and sculptors, J\nancially, so we're not freaked
and every month the Village out about filling every seat every
Theater has displays by local time;' Tobin said. , ,
artists and shows by the Three , It's an alTangement that was at
Cities Art Club. I~ast 10 years in the making. '

The theater has done well for "Canton leaders said that we
its first year, but it's done so with want this community to be
financial and physical support known for its arts and culture,
from the township. The leisure and that was a very cool thing
services had done a good job of they did;' Tobin said.
incorporating the arts in existing Tobin admits she wondered
events such as Liberty Fest, Tobin if the theater would do as well
said, so there was already a popu- as it has during its first year,
lation ready for the arts to come particularly as the region con-
to Canton. tinues to struggle economical-

Further, the township estab- Iy,but then she remembers
lished the Partnership for the something she's always known:
.Arts and Humanities, which "The arts will always survive.
serves as a fuuding and planning They have to. It's part of who
arm of the theater. we are as human beings,"

'We're on a three-year process
of audience development, and cmarshali@oehomecomm.net I (734) 459.2700

and the theater that the two
came together," recalled town-
ship trustee Melissa
McLaughlin, also a planning
commissioner. "We knew we'd
be putting a variety of com-
mercial down there and the
thinking has been that the the-
ater would lend a sort of
ambiance to the village, so
we'd see restaurants and ice
cream shops going in, so peo-
ple would make an entire
evening of going to the the-
ater:'

Canton then created a non-
profit organization, the
Partnership for the Arts and
Humanities, which raised
money and acted as an adviso-
ry group during the planning
and construction process.

"Along the way we discov-
ered we didn't need a partner-
ship or nonprofit. The thinking

That was the idea behind hav-
ing a small community theater,
just large enough to allow per-
forming groups to bring in
enough ticket revenue to support
themselves, but not so large that
there is pressure to fill gOOor
more seats for every perform-
anee, said Township Supervisor
TomYack.

"My guess is that over time we
may have another youth theater
group and more adult groups
form, but it will be mainly com-
munity theater and not a venue
that brings in national perform-
ers;'Yack said. "Youwant io go
see people you know in the
audience, but also you like to see
people 'you know on the stage.
That to me is the measure of
success:'

In addition to the performing

A COMMUNITY THEATER

Care Choices
HMO

Preferred Chokes,po
A MEMBER OF • TR!!\1ITY HEALTH

• Free admission for children 1~
and under

• $3 for participating adults

° FREE adult admission for Care
Choices HMO and Preferred
Choices PPO members who show
their health plan 10 card

(734) 459-0006

/

to do an operations plan on
what it would cost to construct
and run facilities of different
sizes.

"Finally we brought in a the-
atrical consultant who put
together a floor plan based on
discussions with various user
groups, and she was also
tasked with deciding where the
building would it go;' Yack
said.

The actual building does not
vary much from the consul-
tant's recommendations, he
added. The rooms are the same
size she recommended and she
favored the Cherry Hill Village
site.

At the same time, Cherry
Hill Village plans were being
finalized, and the theater was a
focal point of the area.

"It was in the final phase of
planning Cherry Hill Village

and school performances that
have drawn more attendance
than any professional group the
theater has booked in the last
year, Tobin said.

'IWochoirs - an adult choir
and children's chorus - have
formed in order to use the the-
ater. A 60-piece community
band formed too. A youth
orchestra, children's theater
groups and the Spotlight Players
have formed and have occupied
the theater's stage. In total, some
4,000 visitors per month have
come to the theater during its
first year.

'We have learned that people
love seeing local performers.
They love seeing their kids on
stage, and they love seeing their
neighbors perform. But they also
love having professional theater
groups and musicians come to
the community;' Tobin said.

AMEM!3I!ll.Oi' eTRJNJTYIHlALTH

~ ST. MARY MERCY
_HOSPITAL

how to advance cultural
events, according to Canton
Township Supervisor Tom
Yacko

"That was when the idea of a
theater first came up as a pos-
sibility;' Yack said.

The idea was kicked around,
and several locations were
examined, including property
on Ford Road and a parcel
near the high schools in
Canton, before its eventual site
in Cherry Hill Village was dis-
cussed.

From there, a five-year
process offeasibility studies
and discussions about the
future theater's features and
services began.

The township hired a firm to
study if there was capacity to
raise enough money to con-
struct a theater. After that,
Canton hired Plante & Moran

THEATER
FROM PAGE Al
they would do just that.

FORMING PARTNERSHIPS
They have also formed a part-

nership with the schools, by
opening up the theater for school
use, and have even offered the
schools a deal in which they can
keep half of the $5 admission
price, when they hold perform-
ances at the theater.

''It works out well for everyone.
We get enough to open the doors
and we get people down here
that normally wouldn't come.
And the schools get money like
they would for a fund-raiser.
Sometimes that's $800 or
$1,000 if they fill all the seats;'
Tobin said.

And it's the community groups

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
email: plymouthdogmorn@msn.com I

• • • ' 673 South Main Street I

While: you are at work, we are at work caring for your loyal friend land companion.
Loo~ in on them on our doggie web-cams! Visit out Photo Gallery on the web!

Care Choices HMO is a nonprofit healfh care organization

ThiS event has been reviewed for the phYSIcalactivity content and has been endorsed by the Governor's Council on PhYSical
FItness, Health and Sports, ThIS does not reflect endorsement of the sponsormg organization or the products used,

M!CHIGNII'lfNISS ~OlJNlMIlON
u....... m/<..llfWt1lflrlWS'P'JI

Join us for ~ day of frae healthy activities ~nd family funl
I
, ,

Livoni~ Community Recreation
Center ,
15100 Hubbard 11/2:mile east of,
Farminqtonl south of Five Mile)
• No registration necessary - open to

the public ,
, • I

• Children age 11 and under must'be
accompanied by an adult

53246 4{14105

Sunby, May 1 fwm 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.

• Water playground, ~omplete with a lazy river and a 250'
water slide

• Climbing wall (1 p.m. - 3 p.m. only) ~
• Indoor track and open gym (2 p.m. - 3 p.m. only)
• Giant indoor play structure for the little 'ones /
• Games and prizes
• Healthy snacks courtesy of Busch's and Natural

Ovens Bakery
• Body mass index checks and blood pressure screenings

ages five and up (parental signature required)
• What to bring: wimsuit, towel, play clothes an.dsneakers

For more infor ation, visit www.carechoices.com. or call
(800) 852-978 .

OE06:;10915<1

FOR EVERYONE
SATURDAY ~SVNPAYiO &11 AM

ELLA ENCHANTED (PO)

SHOWTIMES 4/29, 5/5
TITLES & TiMES SUBJECT TO CH.,o..NGE
oTHE HITtlIIHIKaI'S GUIDE TO THE
GALAXY (PO) 2 PIIM$/ 2 stREllml
(SAT/SUN 1? 00, 12,50) 2.15,3:05,
4"30,5 :W, 7 00, 7 35, 9:15, 9.50
fRVSATLS 11:30, 12:05
MELINDA AND MELINDA (PG.i')
(SAT/SUN 11 is} 1 20,:3 20, 5 25, 7 30,
9.35 rHlJSAT LS 11 45
OTNE INTERPRETER (PG.")
(SATISUN 11 00) 1'45. 4'20, 7'05,9'45
SAHARA (PG.13)
(SAT/SUN 11.25) 1.55, 4.26, 8'55,926
FR1!SAT LS 11 55
BEAUTY SHOP (PG.1S)
905 FRIISATLS '1'1 20
ICIl PRINCESS (G)
(SATfSUN 11 OS) 1 05, 3 15. 5 20
MISS CONGENiAliTY 2: ARMED AND
FABULOUS (PG.1S)
72(> 9:40 FRIlSAT LS 11'e;O
f«JDOTS (Po.) 1.15. 3:10. 5 10. 710

We settle any tax,
any year

(248) 98S-HELP
(4357)

TAX
PROBLEMS?

The Village Theater at
Cherry Hill was a decade in the
making and, as its first season
comes to a close, the time
spent on its construction has
proven to payoff.

About 10 years ago, Canton
leaders asked some 50 to 60
artists and musicians from
Canton and surrounding com-
munities to get together and
discuss culture in the area and

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

Care Choices, St. Mary Mercy Hospital and the
City of livonila Parks and Recreation Department Present:

/
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mailto:cmarshali@oehomecomm.net
http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
mailto:plymouthdogmorn@msn.com
http://www.carechoices.com.
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ignature ~«fAmerican Style

www.hometownlUe.com ,
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*$100 purchase excluaes Coach, Kate Spade, Dooney & Bourke. lilly Pulitzer. Vera Wang dresses, Tommy Banama SWlmwear, BeBG/BeBG Max AmB, Tuml. Waterford, Marcel Schurman all FII18 Jewelry COSlnetlcs,
fragrances beauty acceSSOries, fashion watches men's electronic gifts, beauty salons, restaurants, alterations & gift cards. Minimum purchase of $100, and no cash back Callnot be combined with any ott:er offer

No adjustments to prror purchases This ad must be presented at the register at time ot purchase in order to receive $20 discount. Not valid on telephone orders
tSUb]8Ct to normal credit approva', some excluSIOns apply See your Sales ASSOCiate for details

For the lord & Taylor nearest you, please call 1-800-223-7440, 8 am to 8 pm lET) Monday through Saturday 9 am to 6 pm (ETl Sunday Or VISit our website at wwwlordandtaylorcom
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will carry us through whatever -
changes or challenges our coun-
try may face:'

Rumao: ':Afberthe events of
September 11,2001, our coun ..
try, as well as the rest of the
world, stood on guard. We hesi-
tated to live our norrnallives in
fear of terrorism. New laws and
acts put restrictions on the very
freedoms that make this coun-
try unique. The events of 9/11
changed the way we act, and it
still has had an effect on us to
this day. We are always on
guard, but that's not necessarily
a bad thing, either.

Despite every new law, threat,
or act of terrorism, the people of
America continue living. We
know that this new age will
bring on different consequences,
but we have a new spirit in the _
21st century. We are optimistic
and hopeful for the future, The
war in Iraq continues, but the
end is near. We will have pro-
duced a democracy in an area
where no one thought possible.
Our country is changing the lives
of people across the globe, allow-
ing them to experience the
democracy which some citizens
take for granted. I believe that
this country must rise against its
enemies and prove to the world
that the United States of
America won't go down without
a fight. I hope my fellow patriots
agree with me, because it is our
decision and privileg.; to support
our country ...

When we look around, we
certainly see a different land-
scape of thoughts and cuItw:es.
Our resolve for creating a better,
world has never been stronger.
The United States realizes its
place on Earth, that is, to make
the world experience the bene-
fits of democracy 'and free will.
The media may portray negative
events, but they are only show-
ing half of the story, In reality,
we are becoming stronger and
more united, and our beautiful
flag has never waved more
p~oudly:'

DUDLEY.SHORT AUCTIONS LLC
Sarah Dudley-Short, Auctioneer
Phone: (810) 220.1015

dudlephortauctions@comcast.net Dr www.du~eyshOrlauctlons.com

Estate Auction
Saturday, April 30. 12:30 PM

Location: 3008 S. Canton Center Rd
Directions: Take 1-275 EXit 22, Michigan Ave west toward YpSilanti, follow approx 2 mOes
making a slight nght onto Geddes Rd, fOllow 1/2 mile, tur'n right at S. Canton Center Rd,
follow approx 1/2 mile to auction site. From Ann Arbor take M.14 East to EXit 10 at Ford
Rd, follow Ford Rd approx 8 miles, turn right onto N Canton Center Rd, follow approx

2.8 miles to auction Site.
Canton, MI48188

VISit wwwdudleyshortauctions.com
then ~Auctjon Calendar" for more/photosl

Note: Rifles and 966 Bennett Gas Pump Sell at 1:30 P.M.
Interest Items: Restored 966 Bennett Gas Pump (Reserve), 1926 NatIOnal Cash Register Co Register;
Grandmother Pearl Clock w/H-351 Movement, Franklin Model 260 Heater/Fireplace, 1910 Charles
Parker Co Vice, TaXidermy Mounts. FiSh, Pheasant & Duck.
RiflU:. New 7mm Remington Mag Barrel BUilt on Mauser AcllOn w/3-9 Redfield Illuminator Scope;
Remington Model 81 35 Caliber, 32 Caliber & 300 Savage Rifles
Outdoor EgulpmentIToolsiETC.: Ford LGT 145 Riding Lawnmower w/Plow, DISC, Push Blade,
Mower Deck & Tire Chains; Scotts 50 "20 HP Riding Lawn Mower w/Auto CrUise Control; 38' Agri-Fab
Lawn Sweeper, 2 HP Craftsman Air Compressor, 2 Craftsman Wet Vaes: Craftsman Leaf Blower;
Craftsman 1/4" Saw, 7" Air Gnnder, Craftsman 12"1 HP Wooden Lathe w/Cutting Toots, Stanley Mitre
Saw, Sears 10 amp Battery Charger; Craftsman Home Painting System; Weller Soldering Gun; Cat
Ramps; Tire Rims; Rototiller; Leaf Catcher, Aerator; Charbroil Traditional Gas Grill; 9' Arbor Screen; 2
Recurve Bows wlWooden Arrows; Fishing Poles, Rods & Lures; Wheelbarrow; Step Ladders; Many
Hand & Garden Tools, NatiVity Scene; Christmas Lawn Ornaments; Bird Bath; Concrete Deer and Lion
Statues; Lawn Furniture: Golf Clubs, Croquet & Horseshoe Sets. AntlaueslCollec1lb1u: PlaybOy
Magazines (60's-gO's), Vintage Postcard Albums; Cookie Jar Collection, 2 Wagon Wheels: Crocks;
Beer Stems; ChIna Tea Cup Sets; Artgfass, Mlik Glass; Vintage Kitchen UtenSilS; Old nun!<; UnIque
Dispenser w/Shot Glasses; Brass Horn; Doilies; Red Wmg Memorabilia; Ashtray Collection; Flint Toy
Truck, Pabst Blue Ribbon Wall & Hanging Lamps; Rolling Rock Premium Beer Statue; Hanging Lead
Glass Shades; Vintage Insulators.
Houuhold: Mohogany Dining Room Table wl5 Chairs, Matching China Cabinet &: Buffet; Dresser
wlMlrror & 2 Chest of Drawers; Corner Cabinet; Queen Bed; Kroehler Lazy Boy; Entertainment Center;
Drop Leaf Table; Chairs: Bar Stools; End Tables: Wall Clocks; Desks; Lamps; Eureka Bravo II Vacuum;
Stove; GE WIndow Air ConditIOner, Window Fans, HumldifJers.
Terms & CoodRlons' All purchases must be paid for In full by U.S. funds the day of the Auction. No
Item to be removed until settlement has been made. Please arrive early to inspect all nams to your $at.
rsfactlon Paymentrs by cash, or Ml checks w/proper 10. Arrangements to be made w~h seller for pick
up of larger Items. AU Items are sold "As Is, Where Is". Not responSIble for aCCidents or Items after sold.
Announcements made the day of the sale take precedence over printed mailer •
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Frawley: "The diverse people
that call themselves Americans
corne from a wide variety of rich
and interesting backgrounds. In
fact, probably the most spectac-
ular aspect of our nation's
dynamics is that we all come
trom diverse backgrounds.
Being an Italian-American, I
feel that I have a deep under-
standing of the way in which we
are all profoundly influenced by
the various backgrounds and
cultures that make up our fami-
ly ancestry. As a nation, we have
faced tremendous adversity in
accepting and overcoming our
differences. We have fought
through devastating wars,
unjust segregation, unequal
rights under the law, stereo-
types, and discrimination, and I
truly feel that we can be proud
of the obstacles we have over-
come ...

The spirit of America that has
kept us strong through the trials
and tribulations of the world
changing around us is the unity
of our diverse population. The
citizens of America come from a
variety of races, religions, and
ethnicities. We are strong
because we are different. Each
citizen has a different back-
ground, and thus has something
equally unique and different to
offer. These differences, and the
tolerance and acceptance we
have of them, create the spirit of
our nation, our states, and our
local communities. Our spirit is
strong, and I have faith that it

Canton senior Lauren
Frawley and Salem senior Brian
Rumao each earned $1,000
scholarships through the
Canton Exchange Club. Both
are exemplary students, and
have excellent academic
records.

The Exchange Club chose
them for the scholarships based
on essays they wrote about the
topic, '1\ New Spirit in a
Changing America."

The following are excerpts
from their winning essays.

COMMUNITyFINANCLAL

needed to figure out what the
spirit of America was all
about:'

Frawley said she was so
excited about the possibility of
winning the scholarship, she
wrote it the night she found
out about it from her high
school counselor.

"I read it to everyone I
know;' said Frawley, who will
attend the University of
Michigan to study nursing
administration this fall. "I was
shocked when I found out that
I had won:'

The Exchange Club also took
into account Frawley's out-of-
class endeavors. She is the
recipient of the Westland Ice

Frawley

also taken into account
when awarding the scholar-
ships.

Hammond added that in the
past, they have awarded only
one scholarship per year, but
this year the group decided to
give out two, because fund
raising efforts brought in more
money than expected.

Although a stellar academic
record and outstanding com-
munity service were para-
mount in winning the award,
the essay was the heart of the
scholarship competition.

':At first I thought the essay
topic was very vague;' said
Frawley, who has a 4.0 grade
point average at school. "I

Rumao

Thinking forward. Banking right.

FREE CHECKINGI

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee
• No minimum balance requirement
• Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• Free VISA@Check card with no transaction fees

SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONOENT

'IWo Canton students,
Lauren Frawley and Brian
Rumao, have been selected as
the Canton Exchange Club's
Students of the Year for 2005.

Both are high school seniors
- Frawley at Canton High
School and Rumao at Salem
High School. They both were
awarded $1,000 for their 200
word essay, "ANew Spirit in a
Changing America:' They were
presented with plaques and
checks at an awards ceremony
at the Roman Forum in
Canton last week.

Each year, the Exchange
Club sponsors a scholarship
contest, with local winners
receiving $1,000, state winners
$1,000 and national winners
$10,000. Frawley and Rumao
will now compete with other
winners from Michigan. If they
win at the state level, they .will
be eligible to win the national
scholarship.

'We had six students enter
the scholarship competition;'
said Cheryl Hammond, Canton
Exchange Club member. "Both
winners have an excellent
chance of winning the state
scholarship:'

She noted that above average
academic achievement and
community involvement were

Local students pen winning essays, earn scholarships Winning essayists
Arena Community Service express pride in America-
Award for her 25 hours of
working at the ice arena. She
also volunteered in the Special
Olympics, Canton Summit
Winter sports camp, Vista
Maria shelter for girls, Relay
for Life and Meals on Wheels.
She is also in Who's Who
Among American High School
Students and was a
McDonald's employee of the
month and year.

Rumao is also headed to the
University of Michigan this
fall, where he will study electri-
cal engineering,

"1wrote the essay one week
before it was due;' said Rumao,
who is the top academic stu-
dent in his graduating class.
"The thoughts in the essay
carne from my heart:'

This isn't the first essay con-
test that Rumao has won. He
also was the Observer and
Eccentric grand prize essay
winner during national literacy
month.

He is also a long-jumper on
the track team at Salem, and is
co-captain. He has volunteered
at the Canton Library and is on
the teen advisory board. In
addition, he is a member of the
St. Thomas XBecket parish
council and has stood in the
rain and snow ringing a bell
for the Salvation Army during
the holiday season.
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God's Power Through

Praying People
An Inspiring Multi.Media

Presentation by the Sancutary
Choir and Orchestra. Don't miss

this FREE Concert. The first in
UNDAY a sermon series

. ~AV 1st on prayer.

10:50AM FIR£T
IIURCII

NAZARENE
Haggerty Rd.

at8 Mile
Chlldcare
PrOVided
ages Q.KPDI'OEOS312734

Minimum Purchase of $49 required.

27207 Plymouth Road, Redford. 23400 Allen Rood, Woodhaven.
313-533-0300 DESIGNERLINES BRIDAL CUSTOM DESIGNS WATCHES GIflWARl RESTYLING REPAIRS lAYAWAYS FINANCING 734-676-7301

to the First 800. Cus,omJers ..
• Styles will vary. Starts Apnl 29. \ (

Mother's Day is Coming. Give Her!a Ri~g.
A Pair of Earrings*

\

~,

http://www.hQmetownlie.com
mailto:dudlephortauctions@comcast.net
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STOP DREAMI NG. START DRIVING.
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event
-----------------VISIT: METRODETROITBUICKDEALERS.COM-----------------

JiQ'1Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick James-Martin Buick Roberts Buick Feigley Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea DetrOit Lapeer Milford Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734-769-1200 734-47S-8663 313-875-0500 810-667-2102 248-684-1414 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick John Rogin Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
Bnghton Clarkston DetrOit Livonia Plymouth Roseville Taylor

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 586- 296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick Terhune Sales & Service Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Manne City Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick
Dearborn Lake Orion Milan Richmond Southfield

313-846-1122 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 586-727-3115 248-353-1300

@2005 GM Corp All rights reserved

*Payments are for a 2005 BuICk Rendezvous CX with an MSRP of $27,270 (24 monthly payments total $4,536), a 2005 Buick LaCrosse CX With 16" aluminum wheels and an MSRP of $23,845 (24 monthly
payments total $4,776) and a 2005 BuICkTerraza CX With an MSRP of $28,825 (36 monthly payments total $10,764).Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease Signing.
GMAC must approve lease. Take delivery by 5/31/05. Mileage charge of $.20/mile over 24,000 miles for Rendezvous and LaCrosse, 36,000 miles for Terraza. Lessee pays for excess wear.
Payments may be higher In some states. Not available with other offers.

**CaII1-888-40NSTAR (1-888-466-7827) or VISit onstar.com for system limitations and details.
TMust return vehicle and take delivery of an eligible new GM vehicle by 5/2/05. Excess mileage and wear charges apply See dealer for details.

llHot Button ends 5/31/05 For details, see gm.com/hotbutton
0808319482

i
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http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

VIN#
1G1JC1442R7180707
lGNE52MXTC731028
1FAFP53S6XG249734
JMlBCl415VOl40240
10IGZ37ZXFR170227
9E33L631599
IFACP5245LG152816
1LNLM9740RY611199
2E3ED66F9RH157537
IP3AA46K3SF569815
3FACRP15J2RR171636
ZG1AW81R7JZ118408
1GCBSl4E2C2209821
IFALP4041RF150685
1FAPP36X8LK204169
2P4GH4536PR125436

Sherman also said he con-
siders Eliot a true American
hero a$ he was a B-24 bomber
pilot during World War II.
Eliot spent 18 months as a
prisoner of war after he was
shot down on a mission.

But for Eliot, the past is the
past.

He'd rather talk about how
news has changed since the
good old days.

"They blur the line between
entertainment and news," Eliot
said oftoday's television news
formats.

Nonetheless, he said he's
glad he's in radio, where real
news still lives on.

"It's an enjoyable job," he
said.

ppace@oe,homecomm net
(734) 953-2128

,MAYFLOWERAUTOTRANSPORT
1179 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH,Ml48170

(734) 459-0053

SIDEWALK REPAIR PROGRAM 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

Publish April 28, 2005

'-..Bid documents are on file for review ~at Canton "TownshiPl,; v;lrlT "\
Engineering, Reed. Construction Data, McGraw Hill Construction, _" " ~ I~

CAM and the Construction News Service of Michigan. )~:J

4

NORTH POINTE SUBDIVISION ROAD REPAIRS SAD
, \

Bids must be submitted on forms furnished in the Specification
Book, in a sealed envelope, endorsed with the name of the bidder,
and the date and time of bid opening~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQl,JEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HERE:Y GIVEN THAT 'the Charter Township of
Canton, 11150 Can n Center S., Canton, Michigan 48188 will
accept seal~d bids the Office of the Township Clerk up to 3:00
P.M. Thursday, May 12th, 2005, upon which time the bids will be
opened and publicly read aloud for the following described projeet:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan 48188 will
accept sealed bids at the Office of the Township Clerk up to 3:00
P.M. Thursday, May 12th, 2005, upon which time the bids will be
opened and publicly read aloud for the following described project:

TERRY G.BENNETT,CLERK

NOTICE OF SALE
THE FOLLOWING VEHICLE8 WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC
AUCTION FOR CASH TO SATISFY LIEN PURSUANT TO F.S.
713.78 ON MAY5, 2005AT 10:00AM
YEAR & MAKE
1994 Chevrolet Cavalier RSIVL
1996 Pontiac Grand Am SE
1999 Ford Taurus SE (Black)
1997 Mazda Protege DXlLX
1985 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
1979 Mercury Monarch (Blue)
1990 Ford Taurus GL (Brown)
1994 Lincoln Continental
1994 Eagle Vision (Green)
1995 Plymouth Acclaim (Silver)
1994 Ford Escort GLX(Red)
1988 Chevrolet Celebrity (Brown)
1982 Chevrolet S10 (Grey)
1994 Ford Mustang (Blue)
1990 Ford Tempo GL (Blue)
1993 Plymouth Voyager (Green)

The Township does not discriminate on th~ basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

Bid documents are available for pick up at the Engineering
Department located on the 2nd floor of the Township
Administration Building, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, MI
48188. A 5% bid bond is required.

The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
in whole or in part, and accept only the bid deemed in the best ~
interests of the T-ownship. , ~

TERRYG. BENNETT, CLERK ~

,
Bids must be submitted on forms furnished in the Specification
Book, in a sealed envelope, endorsed with the name of the bidder,
~d the date and time of bid opening.

Bid documents are available for pick up at the Engi:aeering
Department located on the 2nd floot of the Township
Administration Building,1 11,50 Canton Center S., Canton, MI
48188. A non-refundable charge of thirty five dollars ($35.00) will
be 1rged with each bid packet. A 5% bid bond is required.

Bid documents are ~m, file for review at Canton Township
Engineering; Reed Construction Data, McGraw Hill Construction,
CAM ~d the Construction News SerVice of Michigan.

I

The, Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
nationW origin, sex,"l'eligion, age or disability in employment or the
:provision of services.

The Township reserv~s the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
in whole or in part, and accept only the bid deemed in the best
interests of the Township.

Publish: Apn128, 2005

Publish Apnl28, 2005

He worked for former WWJ,
now WDlV-TV (Channel 4),
from 1949-81 then went to
WJBK-TV (Channel 2) for a
couple of years.

FUN IN THE PRODUCT
Roger Sherman, an account

manager at WWJ, said people
still love hearing Sonny deliver
the weather forecast because
he doesn't take it so seriously,

"He makes something fun
out of 72 degrees and sunny;'
Sherman said. "He puts fun in
the product:'

Sherman said there aren't
too many Detroit legends left.
And Eliot is right up there with
famed Detroit Tigers broad-
caster Ernie Harwell and for-
mer news broadcaster Bill
Bonds. Not surprising, all
three are friends.

OE01l313116

OE0S31SSS3

OEoa3111016

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC
Plymouth City Clerk

weather after all.
"Suddenly it became sell-

able," Eliot said.
His years of experience

being a pilot in World War II
made him knowledgeable of
weather forecast charts and
the like. In the early days, fore-
casts only went up to three
days at best.

Sonny Eliot is still providing weather and the giggies on WWJ radio.

I

NOTICE ro B1D1RSi

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
Notice of Election to the Electors

To be held on May 3, 2005
PLYMOUTH CANTON

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY

COLLEGE DISTRICT
Wayne County, Michigan

Pubhsh: April 28, 2005

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings
• April 19, 2005

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, April 19, 2005 at 1150 Canton
Center So,Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to
order at 7:04 p.m. and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
McLaughlin, Yack Members Absent: Zarbo Staff Present: Director
Faas, Director Minghine, Director Conklin, Director Santomauro
Staff Absent: Director Durack Adoption of Agenda Motion by
Bennett, seconded by McLaughlin to approve the agenda. Motion
carried by all members present. STUDY SESSION TOPIC Item
1. Draft of Proposed Canton Community Goals and
Objectives. Discllssion on proposed goals for the next four (4)
years. These have been initially reviewed and consolidated by the
Directors. The additional information received will be incorporated
and will be presented to the Board for final approval. Adjourn
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin at 8:34 p.m. to
adjo,urn. Motion carried by all members present. - Thomas J. Yack,
Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk.

Copies of the complete text of the Board Mmutes are available at the office oftha Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road, Canton, MlChigan 48188, during
regular busmess hours and can also be accessed through our web Site wW\'{Sl!Pton-ml org
after Board Approval.

Publish April 28, 2Q05

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan, will
accept sealed bids up until 10:00 a.m.,'Thursday, May 12, 2005, for
the sale of the following vehicles:

• 1991 GMC2005 Sierra SL Pickup
• 1992 GMC Sonoma SL Pickup
• 1994 GMC3500 SL Pickup w/SnowPlow
• 1996 Chevrolet Lumina
• 1999 Ford Crown Victoria Police Patrol Vehicle - White
• 1,999Ford Crown Victoria Police Patrol Vehicle - Black

The bid opening will be at 10:00 a.m., Thursday, \May I 12, 2005.
Vehicles and -equipment are being sold "AS IS" with nolwarranty
either expressed or implied. Vehicles and equipment may be
inspected at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth,
MI between the hours of 9:00 a.m, and 3:00 p.m. on Monday
through Friday.
You may also download a copy of the documentation from the City's
web site at: http;/Iwww.ci.plymouth.mLus.
The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any ot
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities,

Linda J, Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk
City ofPlymouth

PuBlish:April21 and 28, 2005

Please Take Notice that the election of the Plymouth Canton
Community School District and Schoolcraft Community College
District will be held on Tuesday, May 3, 2005. THE POLLS
OPEN AT 7.00 AM AND CLOSE AT 8.00 PM.

At the Plymouth/Canton Community School District
election there will be elected one (1) member to the Board of
Education {or a full term of four (4) years ending 2009.

" The following persons have been nominated:
Emily L. Florence

Thomas J., P. Wysocki

Write.in candidates must file an Application of Intent on ot before
4:00 PM on Friday, April 29, 2005.

At the Schoolcraft Conutlunity College District election there
will be elected three (3) Trustee positions for the College Board for
the following terms: One (1) four (4) year term ending 2009 and
two (2) six (6) year terms ending 2011.

The following persons hav;e been nominated:
Philip N. Cascade (4 year term)

Gregory J. Stempien (6 year term)
Patricia L. Watson (6 year term)

Write-in candidates must file an Application of Intent on or before
4:00 PM on Friday, April 29, 2005.

POLLING LOCATIONS FOR THE MAY3, 2005 ELECTION.
CITY PRECINCT #1, #2 AND #4
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street, plymouth, Michigan

PRECINCT #3
Central Middle School, 650 West Church Street, Plymouth, Michigan, .

club before.
One,thing led to another as

local television started to blos-
som and news segments were
born. He eventually landed the
weather forecasting job for
then WWJ-TV.

Back then, weather seg-
ments were considered throw-
away items to fill up space, he
said.

"I try to give it a little per-
sonality," Eliot said of his
patented style. "It's a dull num-
bers game otherwise."

For the broadcaster, doing
anything besides reading tem-
peratures was necessary to
keep the listener paying atten-
tion. The bottom line, he want-
ed to make it interesting and
give people a reason to smile.

"I'd throw in lines and lead it
to something regarding the
weather," he said of his
unmatched talent to segue bits
into a forecast,

It took a while for station
managers back in the early
1950s to realize that people
really were interested in

GetO% APRfinllnclng,o payments on all John Deere
Gator"" UtllityVehlc!es

wwwJohnDeere oom/Homeowners

"This has more meaning to
me than any other award I've
been given," he said. "I really
am humbled by it. I'm delight-
ed and grateful."

Eliot, who has lived with his
wife, Annette, in Farmingt;on
Hills for the past 15 years, took
a moment at the WWJ studios
in Southfield to talk about his
career, weather forecasting and
what he thinks of TV news
today.

WHEN TV WAS NEW
Eliot was around when tele-

vision was a brand-new medi-
um and news broadcasts were
a novel concept.

He managed to finagle his
way in to host a golf show even
though he never picked up a

NOTHING RUNS lIKEAOEERE'"

JOHN DEERE

OFFERS ENO SOON. GETTO YOUR
JOHN DEERE DEALER TODAYI

BY PAUL R. PACE
STAFF WRITER

~ He's a Detroit area icon who
lives in Farmington Hills. And,
yes, Sonny Eliot still makes the
Motor City giggle with his
unique style of broadcasting
the weather.
. After more than 50 years in

the business, he's still, unques-
tionably, Sonny - big smiles
With quips and anecdotes
delivered in lightning speed.
. And now Eliot will be hon-
Qred among his peers as he
was scheduled to be inducted
into the Michigan Journalism
Hall of Fame this weekend.
, For Eliot, who still forecasts

the weather for WWJ-AM
(950), the houor is touching.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymonth

WHEN IT COMES TO FINANCING
0% REALLY ADDS UP.

I
Th i
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28342 Pontiac 'JIoalles er South Lyon. MI 48178

I I Phonel 24&-437-2O!J1
Fax: 248-437-2140

________ Toll F~ 1--800-810-9791
--------- www.greerrtracton ..com

k<>~... , Mo>'lda~M~d"", & l'rldal' 1l1lOam • 6:00pm _TIol.lffldll" 8'tlQQm • 7' O(lpm. t'ltffl.>rlElV 9;00.11'1 • ~<CIQpI>l

Piibhsh April 28, 2005
OE083182Q5
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. C.05.0S

Today's forecast: typical Sonny
, ,

Weathercaster Sonny Eliot joins journalism hall of fame

HOilerS valid through 5/2/05 Some restrictions apply, other spe~lal retes and terms may be ave"leble, so see your dealer lor
details ~nd otherflnancmg options Avellable at participating daalers tNo Interest, No Payments ofler for 12 momhs on LT lX,
GT, GX and XSarlas tractors Ill00 and G100 Sarlss not Included), and S months on Gstor Utility vehicles Subject to approved
creM on John Deere CreM Revolvmg Plan, a aery,oe 01 FPC FIMnclal f s b Alter promotional period flnan~e ~harges Will
begin 10 accrue at 13 9%APR ASO 50 permo nth minimum finance ~harge may be requlled Upon delaull,lhamtereSlrate may
Incraasa to Ie 8% APR *0% APRlor 24 months, sublaotlo approved ~redlt on John Deele Cradltlnatallment Plan John Deale a
green and yellow color scheme the leaping dear symbcl, and JOHN DEEIlE are trademarks oi Dee Ie & Company

REGULATION OF NUISANCE ANIMALS ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
PLYMOUTH CODE OF ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR
REGULATION OF NUISANCE ANIMALS; PROVIDING FOR
DEFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR PROHIBITION OF
RELEASING NUISANCE ANIMALS IN THE TOWNSHIP,
PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL,
SEVERABILITY, PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS.
SECTION 1. PURPOSE,

This section provides that the purpose of this ordinance is to
, regulate the release of nuisance animals into the Township.
SECTION 2, DEFlNITIQNS.

This section -proVid~sfor the definition of nuisance f\llima!s.
SECTION 3. pRQHTRTTION.

This'section provides for th~ prohibition against the release of
nuisance animals into the Township.
SECTION 4. PENALTY,

This section provides that any person or entity that violates any
provision of this Ordinance may, upon conviction, be fined not more
than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollat,s or imprisoned not more than
Ninety (90) days or both, in the discretion of the court.
SECTION 5. REPEAL. ,

This section provides that all Ordinances or parts of Ordinances
in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent
necessary to give this 0:tdinance full force and effect.
SECTION 6. SEVERABILITY.

This section provides "that atl,y unenforceable section can be
severed from the rest of the Ordinance.
SECTION 7,. SAYINGS CLAUSEt

This section provides that adoption of this Ordinance does not
affect proceedings, prosecutions for violation of law, penalties and

, :.. matured rights and duties in effect before tha effective date of this
:: Ordinance.

SECTION 8. PUBIJCATION.
, This section provides that the Clerk of the Charter Township of
'" Plymouth shall cause this Ordinance to be published'in the manner
; required by law.

SECTION 9, EFFECTIVE DATE,
This section provides that this Ordinance, as amended, shall take

full force and effect upon publication as required by law.

The above is a summary of proposed Ordinance No. C-2005-03'
considered for first reading at the April 12, 2005, regular meeting of
the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth. It will
be submitted for second reading at the regularly scheduled Board

: Meeting on Tuesday, May 10, 2005, The Ordinance, in full, is
available in the ClerlC,s Office for public perusal at 42350 Ann

i Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI. 48170, during regular business hOUJ;s
" 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday throu~h Friday. Phone No. 734-354-

3224.
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BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ' ....

110.00
Birkenslock 'Tabora" in taupe, Sizes 6-11
(whole),INwoMEN"HOES

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, Apn128, 2005

Sean is seen here with his parents, Keith and Ann Clark, who share the same " ',.
recessive gene, which led to their son's rare disorder. ,':'

in

65.00
Merrell "Gardenia" In black, pink, cilron,
light blue or green Sizes 6-11 (whole)
INWOMENSSHOES

110.00
Birkenslock "Arizona" in taupe Sizes 6-11
(whole),INwoMENSSHOES

kkuban@oehomecommnet I (734) 459 2700

proceeds from the bands will
go to help the United
Mitochondrial Disease
Foundation. She knows first-
hand how devastating the dis-
ease can be on a family.

"It has totally affected myout-
look on life. You don't even
think oflife as you did before.
You appreciate the little things
in life. That might sound silly,
but it's absolutely true;' she said.

For more information about
mitochondrial disease, visit the
United Mitochondrial Disease
Foundation's Web site at
www.umdf.org.Toinquire
about the bands or the support
group, e-mail Ann Clark at
clarkak@tir.com.

I LOCA[ 'NEWS- ] - ,

chondria does, so they are just
starting to learn about the dis-
ease. But they are learning
more all the time," said Keith
Clark.

In addition to the emotional
duress, Sean's condition has
also been a hefty financial bur-
den on the couple. They esti-
mate it costs them about
$10,000 each year tb treat
him, and it doesn't help that
Ann had to give up her career
to care for Sean full time.

Today, Ann spends as much
time as she can involved with a
support group for families
impacted by mitochondrial
disease. She is trying to raise
awareness about the disease,
and is selling Energy for Life
Bands for a $3 donation. All

79.00

6.
Merrell "Palmetto" in green, taupe, black or
lilac, Sizes 6-11 (whole) INWOMENSSHOES

--
YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

FRIDAY, APRIL 29 THRU SUNDAY, MAY 8
Join us as we showcase our large selection of strong and unique Euro Comfort slylss and collections.

Bgrn "Dame" In slucco and black, Sizes 6-11
(whole),INWOMENSSHOES

REGISTER TO WIN: an all inclusive trip for two to London valued at $4,000. Includesainare,a 7 day/5 night stayatThe ParkLaneHotel, hotel/room taxes,occupancyless and service
charges' 3 iPods Irom Sbfft,valuedat $1,000 • free shoes at select locationsfrom Merrell, Dansko,Eccoand Geox • a closet makeover from CaliforniaClosetsfrom Clarks,valuedat $2500
FOR ALL GIVEAWAYS, NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER

RECEIVE GIFTS' WITH PURCHASES: closet organizers Withany Clarks purchase' pink toe nail polish with any Indigo purchase"WHlltSUPPUESLAST

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, WOO AM TO 10:00 PM EST. AND SUNDAY, 11'00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Amerfcan Express not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOUR8: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open SUn 12-6. Mon,-Sat. 10-9. ','

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express~ Card or Discover@, LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentages off regular prlcesOI'Ollglnel prices, as shoWn

ktual S61vmgsmay exceed stated percentage off Regular end onglnal' pnces reflect offering prices which mffij not have resulted In actual sales Merchandise selecb01l may vary from one store, to anotller ~r

wherever we go:'
Because of kidney problems,

Sean doesn't eat solid food,
and always wears a backpack
that contains a feeding tube
that replenishes his system 24
hours a day. The list of prob-
lems goes on and on, but the
Clarks consider themselves
lucky that Sean has lived this
long. About half the children
born with mitochondrial dis-
ease die in their first year of
life. Most of the rest die before
they are teens, a fact the Clarks
know all too well. It is a very
rare disease, though about
4,000 children are born with it
each year.

"It's a complex illness.
They're only beginuing to
understand what the mito-

I

OE0836n

@ THE LIBRARY
DID YOU KNOW?

SON

birth to a son.
Unfortunately, both Keith

and Ann share the same reces-
sive gene, which coupled
together led to major physical
abnormalities in their son,
Sean, who suffers from a
genetic disorder called mito-
chondrial disease.
Mitochondria are the "power
plants" inside ofliving cells. If
they don't work properly, the
body doesn't get the energy it
needs. Ann Clark likes to use
an analogy when describing
how the disease affects her son.

"It's like an eight-cylinder
car running on only two cylin-
ders," she said.

The disease can affect any
organ in the body, or many at
the same time, which has been
the case with Sean, according ,
to his parents. In addition to
being born deaf, Sean had
major respiratory and kidney
problems, and doctors told the
devastated couple that their
son probably wouldn't survive.
That was seven years ago.

Today, Sean, 7, seems like a
normal child. He likes to watch
cartoons, play on the swings,
and go camping with his par-
ents. He attends school at
Roosevelt-McGrath in Wayne-
Westland, which has a special
prbgram geared toward chil-
dren like Sean. But in reality,
Sean has never known what
most people call normalcy.

In fact, the only 'normal'
part of his life has been the
trips to the hospital or visits to
a doctor.

"He's sick so much ofthe
time. He)..,spent so much time
in the hospital, at least two
months a year," Ann Clark said.
"We went down to Florida for
vacation not long ago, and he
ended up spending the whole
time in the hospital. We always
have to prepare in advance, so
we know there are hospitals

FROM PAGE Al

• Take some time and plan
to attend Learn to ...Rednce
Stress on Thursday, May 5 at 7
p.m. in the library's Community
Room. Canton chiropractor
Brian Brackney, D.C. will give
expert tips to de-stress your
life. Register by calling 734-
397-0999 or in person at the
library.

• Registration for the
library's computer classes
begins Monday, May 2. To see
what's being offered check the
latest issue of Connections or
go to http://calendar.canton-
pl.org .

• Find out what's going on at
the library.

Visit the library's new online
calendar of events at http://cal-
endar.cantonpl.org .

• TeChnology update: Now
you can use your flash drive at
the library.

WEB WATCH

•http://calendar.cantonpl.org -
calendar oflibrary events now
available online.

• www.cantonpl.org/spe-
cialc/organize.html - a collec-
tion oflibrary resources to help
you get organized .

• www.cantonpl.org/favefive
- we're still accepting submis-
sions for your Fave Five list of
favorite books, CDs and
movies.

NEW MATERIALS LIST
To see a complete list of new

materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit

, http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
st.

Adult Fiction
• Bad Seed - Andy Diggle
• No Man's Land - Duong

ThuHuong
• The Untelling - Tayari

Jones
Adult Non-Fiction

, ' • Ghosting: A Memoir-
.Jennie Erdal
, • The Harvard Medical

School Guide To Healing Your
Sinuses - Ralph B. Metson
, , • Shokespeare's Othello -
Harold Bloom

\

I
I

I
I
\,

http://www.umdf.org.Toinquire
mailto:clarkak@tir.com.
http://calendar.cantonpl.org
http://www.cantonpl.org/favefive
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
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Waltonwood community honors volunteers Interact team qualifies for Globals

•• •

Marine Corps 1st Lt. Sarah B.l
Pezzat, sister of Daniel Simon ~
Pezzat of Plymouth, and the j
Marines of 2nd Force Service ;
Support Group (Forward) I
recently assumed operational i
control of Marine Corps 1
Logistics forces, while stationedl
at Camp Taqaddum, Iraq. 1

Pezzat's unit deployed from i
Camp Lejeune, N.C., in suppord
of Operation Iraqi Freedom l
and provides logistical support !
including supplies, mainte- i
naULt:',transportation, landing ~
support ano. };.~,lth services for ~
II Marine Expeditlvi'ia ry Force ~
(Forward). I~

The 4,000 Marines and
Sailors primary mission is to
assist in the reconstruction of ~
Iraq, and develop a safe and !
representative Iraq that will I
contribute to the defeat of the
global threat of terrorism. !

Pezzat is a 1998 graduate of i
West Bloomfield High School !
of West Bloomfield, and joined
the Marine Corps in January
1998. She is a 2002 graduate of
U.S. Naval Academy, I I'
Annapolis, Md. with a bache- ,
lor's degree. ~

I l
\ 1

1 I" MILIIARY NEWS
~

'U.S. Marines

V
Marvin H. Voight, 7B, of Lathrup

Village, died April 21.

5
Linda Catherine Schmitt roth,

55, of Southfieid, died
April 24

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers"
Complete paid obituaries Lo,~he
found inside today's Sports in
Passages on page C15.

intelligence strategies to reach
and teach to all learning styles.
According to team mom
Roberta Burdette, the seven-
member team is responsible
for the solution to the problem
the team'decides to work with
through brainstorming, col-
laboration and teamwork.

The Destination

.
I

Plymouth Canton Interact team members Meagan Bartlett and Dan Bowden I
from Salem High School, Kevin Burdette, Kari Lewis and Andrea Burdette from J

lCanton High Schooi, West Middle Schooler Kyle Burdette and Hannah Bartiett
of Central Middle School competed in the state finals of the Destination !
Imagination competition at Centrai Michigan University. I

I
Imagination Global competi- I'
tion, scheduled for May 25-28
at the University of Tennessee
in Knoxville, Tenn., will fea- "
ture teams from all 50 states, "
plus 20 other countries. It's
the second straight year a
team from Plymouth-Canton
schools has qualified for
Globals.

.. Exhibits from the General
Consulate of Japan
including Traditional
Kimonos, Japanese .Dolls

FOR THE RECORD
DEATHS

B
Helen Sophia Butler, of Clarkston,

died April 22.
F

Blanche (Culien) Flaherty, 99, died
April 10.

H
Joy L. Hargreaves (Livecchi), 46,

of Commerce, formerly of
Rochester, died April 21.

J
Lawrence A. Johnlon, 100, died

April 24. I

William C. Knud~n, 87, of
Rochester Hilis, died April 22.

M
Ann McCubbrey, 98, of Canton,

died April 20. I

Duncan McPherson, 78, died April
25.

R
Mary Helen Riddie, 79, died April

22.

Located in Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734-462-1 00

• Origami Demonstrations

• Japanese Cuisine from
Cherry Blossom Japanese
Restaurant

oe08318421

• Traditional Japanese
Tea Ceremony

It takes a strong first- or sec'
ond-place effort for teams
competing in the Destination
Imagination competition to
reach the competition's high-
est heights - the Globals.

The Plymouth'fanton
Interact team did ~xactly that,
finishing second during the
state finals held earlier this
month at Central Michigan
University. The West Middle
School team finished fourth.

Destination Imagination is a
non-profit organization that
helps students develop unique
and critical skills for everyday
living. Creativity, problem
solving and teamwork are
achieved through the process
of solving a long-term problem
as well as preparing for a
spontaneous hands-on prob-
lem presented to the team
during the competition.

More than 300 teams took
part in Destination
Imagination, an extension of
the students' school curricu-
1um which uses multiple

dents;' said Wendy Rowland,
administrator at Waltonwood
Cherry Hill. In addition to 144
one and two bedrooms units,
Waltonwood Cherry Hill
recently opened a licensed
assisted living and memory
care community located at
42600 Cherry Hill in Canton.

--------.,$1 00 OFF
FROZEN YOGURT !'E

$200 OfF ~
FROZEN YOGURT CAKE ~~

One coupon per customer ~Offery~a~_~... ' ,,,~1t ~ • ~

~' ~,,>~:~'-
, ".. 08318070 !I>~~~~""""'7"'';

for all the work she does for
the community.

"These volunteers came in to
provide a service earning com-
munity service hours. But what
they may not realize is that
they accomplished a lot more
than that. They touched the
lives and hearts of our resi-

These high school and middle school students from Canton and Plymouth were
honored Sunday for volunteering at Waltonwood Cherry Hill, a Canton senior
retirement community.

Mother's Day Special
$10.00 OFF

Gift Certificate

Waltonwood Cherry Hill, a
Canton-seni~tr retirement com-
munity, hosted a volunteer
appreciation event on Sunday to
celebrate a number of youth vol-
unteers from Canton and
Plymouth. The high school and
middle school students volun-
teered their time at Waltonwood
Cherry Hill during the course of
this school year. The students
helped Waltonwood residents
with various activities such as
calling bingo for the seniors,
liosting game show night and
rpaking crafts.
, Many of the students voluu-

teered as a requirement for
school. However, after com-
pleting their requirements,
$any of them continued vol-
'lnteering at Waltonwood
because they had formed a
bond with the residents.
. More than 20 volunteers and

their families attended the
event on Sunday. Also in atten-
dance were the residents of
Waltonwood Cherry Hill. In
addition, Pat Van Dusen,
Canton's volunteer events coor-
dinator, was also recognized

Sped

t' . all7~4-45~.7880 ~~'
8' '!;t! Icanton Center Road 'Scanton ~ \"~

da .Friday 8:30 am. pm, . _,,,,,:wI ~
~,J on y -.'l,ji'l'''' 'fg.;c'/'A',;" .!,.iAY~,'i!:,et. 1).<";._$:' 'i'1 _~, __, "M'MfP0'#$!tlU;f! 'J/ JA:'\-%'~~W~ "g;oJ~ ......~ .::,,:tg-l" Am¥~~~,::'l,.",.>;Ii~~_,_
"11:." -""ito • ','''1'lf6-.'''. "~~~ - - - - -~i~J1f'~.o;~:A~''''~\~ - H~;eyour

Mother's Day Brunch
overlooking

lIickory Creek
Golf Course!

May8 10 am-2 pm
Adults $15.95
Child $8.95

(5-10 years)
4 & Under FREE

Call Today for Reservations!
734.454.1850

Uickory Creek
Golf Course

tfSi 3625 Napier
Corner;;r; Napier and Ford Hds.

;;.' .~_ 5,,~s~:'~£Ill-2~!.-s~~~
~~~ 08319642 ~ /!"f~,@;{ ,,;r-r~~ "VItf~~ d~;,,~*"M.i'l
:;~~"0~?--~& - - -- -',,~}, ~tv\r,
•.
f\ ¥ __
:\f'8~FROZEN YOGURT

30971 W. Five Mile Road • livonias. of 5 Mile, E. of Merriman • Livonia Plaza Shopping Mall
734.421.8229
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,Special days have been set aside for honoring doctors, nurses, volunteers,
and all dedicated healthcare workers who care for patients and their
families ... 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year, such as:

Quality Care
...every time to everyone

--

Doctor's Day - March 30
National Volunteer Week - April 17-23
National Nurses Week - May 6-12
National Hospital Week - May 8-14

.At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, we salute
our 465 Doctors, 425 Nurses, 970
Support Staff and 200 Volunteers on

I these special days and all year long for
their tireless energy and commitment to
healing.

Their dedication to providing comprehensive, coordinated, and
compassionate care every time, to everyone has earned St.Mary Mercy
Hospital the trust and confidence of our community for the highest quality
of care. This commitment has also earned the hospital national attention
in the form of two prestigious awards:

Congratulations, and a salute to those who make our community a
healthier place to live, work and play.

One Great Hospital.' '-
. ~, . .

Two National Awards.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Great Doctors and Nurses .. .in your own Backyard

<
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Physician Aeferral caU 1~888-464-W~L[.
www.stma ryrn erCy.org

HealthGrades™ is a nationally recognized independent hospital rating board.
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"Newprograms, sites swell Madonna's ranks

dwest@oe.homecomm,net
(734) 953-2109

ONE-ON-ONE ATTENTION
Sophomore Heather

Spooner, an education'major
and volleyball player,from
Brownstown Township, said
she's loved the one-on-one
attention she's received from
her professors.

"It seems like everyone I've
met here has a lot of energy,"
said Spooner, 19. "When I
started here, it seems like'
everyone here was as excited
to have me as I was to come
here."

Spooner added she selected
Madonna for the chance to
play collegiate volleyball, and
because "it's far enough from
home to move away, but it's
still a short drive home," she
said.

The school's most-popular
educational programs are
education, criminal justice,
nlJrsing and business. With
the growth in students,
Madonna officials plan to add
more programs in the future.
This year, the university
added sports management,
serving 50 students, and
forensics science, serving 40.

"Our MBA (master's of
business administration) pro-
gram is growing and we hope
to add more master's pro-
grams in the future," Nolan
said. llWeplan to add courses
to certifY teachers in physical
education and coaching to our
teacher certification program."

~Iease recycle
this newspaper

Speaker
Richard. Thompson

Executive Director & Chief Council
Thomas More Law Center

Me - Rev. Keith A. Butler
Word of Faith International

Christian Church
Honorees:

005 Mother of the Yea
dent Art Council Win

@

invites you to its
15th Annual ,

Mother's Day Dinner'
Tuesday, May 3rd, 2005

San Marino Club
1685 East Big Beaver Road

Troy, Michigan,
Doors Open at 5:45 P'l1t

with Silent Auction . 1
Educationa~ Center for Life

Everything YouNeed 1'0 'lfUI1'II
Your Yard i..to a Getawayl

FREE ADMISIIONI
FREI PARKING'.
FRII FUNI

to traditional students is
about even.

SPA, POOL &
PATIO SHOWI

Madonna has also benefit-
ted from metro Detroit stu-
dents who choose to commute
to Madonna as an economic
alternative to going away to
outstate universities. Some 80
percent of the school's stu-
dents are from Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb,
Washtenaw and Livingston
counties.

"We've done a good job of
providing comprehensive pro~
grams and balancing our lim-
ited resources so we can mini~
mize tuition costs for our stu~
dents," said Hribar, who
added that Madonna's
average annual tuition cost of
$9,700 a year ($320 per
semester hour) is the lowest
rate among Michigan's private
schools.

.~ lot of the state universi-
ties have strnggled with this
balance in recent years, but
we've had experience doing it
for a number of years," Hribar
said.

Madonna, Nolan added,
intensified efforts in recent
years to provide a'lcomfort-
able transition" for freshmen
entering the university. In
addition to orientation cours-
es, the school also links sub-
ject matters in history and
composition assignments so
new students are not over-
whelmed with the new envi-
ronment.

LOCAL ALTERNATIVE

68 percent of Madonna's stu-
dents transfer from communi-
ty colleges.

"We work aggressively with
Schoolcraft, Oakland County,
Wayne County and Henry
Ford community colleges, to
name a fc\v;' Hribar said.

Madonna also opened an
off-campus facility in
Southgate in 2001 and took
over St. Mary's College in
Orchard Lake in 2003.

Hribar said those moves
helped the university's growth
and boosted student enroll-
ment to the point where the
ratio of professional students

dents grow after they were at
a plateau for a long hme."

A decade ago, two-thirds of
Madonna's students v.ere pro-
fessionallearners \vho typical-
ly took evening courses.
HO\\ ever, the university start-
ed to see enrollment declines
ll1 the mid-1990s, leading
administrators to try new
marketing strategies.

"We've grown some markets
with the help ofthe Internet
and recruiting through the
commumty colleges," said
Frank Hribar, vice president
for planning and enrollment
management, who added that

time high in the institution's
58-year history.

"In the 1970s and '80s, we
were focused on the student
learners so we directed a lot of
our schedules and energies
toward evening classes for our
students after work," said
Ernie Nolan, Madonna's vice

.president for academic
administration.

"Now, we've expanded some
programs which are attracting
more of the traditional college
students from age 18-22;' he
added. "Over the past four or
five years, we've seen this
number of our traditional stu-

Tb ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1~800~424~8185; MONOAY THRU SATI.JRDAY 1000 AM TO 10 00 PM EST AND SUNDAY. 11 00 AM TO 7 00 PM EST

r t~e~3al1f1~~H~&ir'~~~~~I:'~Jt ~r;'MB~~~5ar~°t'I~:\~A~~~1~g~~e6~~so~6~;J~~o~~gi~~~~~~I~~~C:k9~-~sgg~~T~FrH\E~,
CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAI) AND WALTON STREET, AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

Peroenta9e& off regu'ollr Pr,ces pr 0Ill;l", ..1f'''O'''', as St10wn Ab'tuaJ ....v'nl;ls may ...'c .....'j ""a,,,el pe r"""'9" ~H "R"""",,>, ""j "('''Ol,n .. r 'r~, ,~n*" ofl<>nng p',e",s. WOICOm ..y no' have 'eS'Iited In actual saJe,.
PtlP~Oe~19471,' , , Mere!"'''''''''',,,,e ,.eleel,,,,,, 'Y~Y V.."Y rr.m ~,,- "",," t ;>J'L'h,,,

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

Enrollment at Michigan's
public universities has
declined in recent years, but
that has not been the case at
Madonna University.

Fueled by new academic
and athletic programs, the
addition of two off-campus
sites and a growing number of
daytime students, the
Livonia-based Catholic uni-
versity has seen an 18 percent
boost in enrollment over the
past two years. This year's stu-
dent count of 4,600 is an all-

\ \ 1

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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313-294-9920
734-522-4700
734-266-1400
810-678-8282
248-684-7440
734-384-8555
734-240-0343
810-9B5-4050
313-794-1400
586-677-9600
248-353-6899
989-227-1175
734-759-1400
734-676-9450
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Annual contract required. 1;axes excluded,

FREE S~EMENS CF62T
After $100 in-store rebate.
(MSRP $99.99)

J1 j I t I H

Lincoln Park
Livonia .
Livonia .
Metamora
Milford ...
Monroe
Monroe
Port Huron.
Redford ...
,Shelby Township ....
Southfield .
St. Johns ..
Taylor ..
Trenton

\.
313-294-1400
989-463-0367
248-340-0770
248-723-8600
248-593-3665
810-225-2371
248-467-6034
313-441-1990
313-561-2222
5\36-552-8300
248-474-1400

. . , ..... \',810-787-5100
734-854-6000
517-622-5330

Allen Park.
Alma .....
Auburn Hills,
Birmingham,
Bloomfield.
Brighton ...
Davisburg ..
Dearborn ...
Dearborn Heights
Eastpointe,
Farmington
Flint .
Lambertville.
Lansing .....

(on select models)

__ ._,f".

GUARANTEED fREE PHONE!

Additional Regulatory Pro9rams Fee of 86c per line/mo. apphes. This IS not a lax or government-mandated charge. Taxes and other charges (Including Universal ServIce charges) additional. If you are not sa~sfied With our service, you may cancel Within 14 days of actlvalion (longer In certain
slates, e g. 30 days In CA), With no early cal1cellallon fea. "Both thiS offer before aCtIvation, and thiS plan after activation, may be modified and/or discontinued by T.MQblle, With orWlthout notice and With respect to all or only certain customers. 30c-45c per additional mmute (or fraction thereon,
dependmg on plan 5c per addlliOnal tex.t message Rates are-for calls origlnabng and termlnatlrlg IrI the U S. Coverage only available on our U.S. GSM/GflRS network and the network of our U,S roaming partners ("Get More network") Credit approval, $35 actwa~on fee and 1.year agreement ,
reqUired. With $200 early cancellation fee per line Unused allowances lost. Partial minutes used are rounded up and charged at the full-minute rate; calls are measured from when the network begins to precess the call (I.e., before the phone rings or the calliS answered) through the network's

termination of the call Billing of roaming charges and minutes of use or services may be delayed to a subsequent billing cycle Call duration andlor your continued eligibility for this plan may be limited or terminated In T.Moblle's sole discretion, especlaOy If monitoring of your usage discloses abusive conduct or abnormal call
pattem{s) DeVices sold for use on our GSM/GPRS system may not be suppo~ble on or compatible wllh other Wireless systems Weekends are midnight Fn. to 11:59 p.m. Sun., based on commencemenilime of call. Nights are 9 00 p.rn to 6 59 a.m , based on commencemenilime of call. Moblle.to.moblle means a directly
dialed call between T-Moblle subscribers while on our U S network Call minutes currently rate in the follOWing order (as aval'able) weekend/night, moblle.te-moblle, WHENEVER. Phone/Rebale: At partlclpabng locatipns; while supplies last; phone or accessories may be substituted for Ilems of equal or greater value; additional
tax.es and shipping charges may apply Rebate offer requires purchase of the phone listed and new acbvation on a qualifying rate plan You must be on a qualifying rate plan Whe""rebale IS processed. Allow 8-10 weeks for rebate check. Use of our service constltutes acceptance of our terms and condllions (Including mandatory
arbitration), Viewable on wwwt-mobllecomAddltlonalrestrlctlonsapplyseeabrochureand our lerms and condl~ons Tor details T.Moblle IS a registered trademark of Deutsche Telekom AG.@2005T.MobileUSA,lnc, 0S-420 (04/05. 05fOS)\"
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Alfred Brock ;
. Canton:.~

appoint every extremist activist judge
they want. ~,K

Can you envision their interference 'f~

into all of our family and privacy rights if'
they get their way? "

Joellen Gilchrist
Beverly Hilf<':

You probably don't know

Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
Include your name, address and phone number
fOr verification, Weask that your letters be 400
words or less,Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.,

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm,net

Mail:
letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, M148170
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When IKEA opens its store in Canton
next year, not many shoppers will know -",
anything about the founder. '

His name is Ingvar Kamprad and he is' .
73 years old. He attended Nazi Party
meetings in Sweden in the three years "
after the end of World War II. He admit-" .
ted to having had been an active Nazi a "-
few years ago when a Swedish newspaper
brought the issue out. He wrote a letter
of apology calling himself a "naive" youth
who was driven by :1fascination with his
family's German rov,s. He s~d also, that '
he was not alone. ' ~ '

Meanwhile television news in Sweden
says the firm continues to exploit child
labor. The documentary reported chil-
dren working in factories in the
Philippines and VietnamJ,lnder the min-
imum age set in international agree~ ",,_J

ments. - _ ~ ,~~~ )~,,'\!
' Spokesperson Marianne Barner s .d - '\,

the contract with its supplier in the '\ ';: I
Philippines had been suspended when :
children were found making wicker bas- \,
kets. She said IKEA is committed to pre- ~
venting child labor but that the problem ;;
was complicated, since children are :~
employed by local suppliers, not directly -<>,"by 1KEA. '. 'I'

" These days, Ingvar is a recovered alco~ i ~
holic who enjoys sending flowers to his !;
wife. ' !~

"",,'~

I welcome lKEA to Canton so that the ..
continued pressure applied by the DDA -.\
and the trustees on other busil1esses wilI _
be lifted. Our politically motivafed DDA
remains quiet.

As John Webster once said, "Apoliti-
cian is the devil's quilted anvil; He fash-
ions all sins on him, and the blows are
never heard."

Shhh! IKEA is coming.

group, garden club, many, many outings,
and outside entertainment and volun-
teers who join us in fun activities) that it
is impossible for one person to take part
in everything that is offered. We have to '
choose which activities fall within our
"pleasure zone" and miss some of the
fun.

We would invite you and any of your
readers who would like to know more
about living at the Village of Westland -
a mission of Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan - to drop around some time
and t.l1e a tour.

Alice M. Wright
14-yearresident. Presbyterian Village in Westland

Congress is considering proposals that
would privatize the Social Security sys-
tem. Social Security is one of the most
snccessful social programs of the 20th
century. The system's financing problems
are manageable and can be addressed by
reasonable adjustments over time.
Rushing into private acconnts does not
solve the so-called Social Security crisis,
but rather would add to the cost of the
program.

Now that we have seen the
Republicans pulling out all stops to pan-
der to the estreme religious right regard-
ing Terry Schiavo, it is all the more
important that we not allow them to
eliminate the filibuster so that they can

Social Security works for America's
workers. The great success of Social
Security has contributed to the unprece-
dented economic growth of the :loth cen-
tury. If the demographic challenges of
the 21st century require changes in the
financing of the system, then Congress
should lead America in a discussion
about the most reasonable and secure
methods for achieving financial stability.
Diverting money from the Social
Security trust fund into private acconnts
could hasten the insolvency of the fond,
not save it.

Social Security is nQt merely a retire-
ment program - it is a social insurance
program with broad effect. Many of our
most vulnerable citizens rely upon the
safety net provided by the system. Before
Social Security, one in three senior citi-
zens lived in poverty. Thday, that number
is one in 1Q. In addition, disability and
survivor benefits under Social Security
have provided for millions of American
families. This is particularly important
for women. Nearly two-thirds of~omen
65 and over get a majority of their
income from 'Social Security.

Don't privatize Social Security

Paula Bowman, president
league of WomenVoters
Northwest Wayne County

Rights threatened

The League of Women Voters of
Northwest Wayne County opposes any
attempts to privatize the Social Security
system.

Kathy Drake
Salem socceTbooster

Canton

A great effort
If you weren't at Plymouth High

School on Sa~urday, April 23, you missed
an amazing event. The PCEP Soccer
Boosters hosted a pancake breakfast to
help raise funds for the "Field of Dreams"
project.

Not only did we have a wonderful
turnout for breakfast, but what I was
truly amazed by was the amount of vol-
unteers who walked in to lend a hand.
There were so many peop e that fame to
offer their time. No matter flwhom I called
upon, everyone was willing to jnmp in
wherever needed.

, I wanted to take this time to thank
everyone who helped make the breakfast
such a success, especially our pancake
breakfast committee which put so much
time organizing, getting donations and
helping wherever they could. ;r'hank yon
to Mary Halewicz, my co-chair, for
always reminding me that this could
work. Thank you to the Canton Lions for
the use of their grills and expert advise.
Also, thank you to Cindy Bastion, head of
catering at the park, and Jeff Becker,
maintenance, for going above and
beyond your normal work duties.

Thank you again to the student ath-
letes who sold tickets, all of you who
made donations, those who worked
behind the scenes, and all who came out
to support us. As I stood back and
watched families, student athletes, mem-
bers of the school board, community, and
township representatives, socialize, work,
toiether and enjoy the morning, I was
very proud to be a part of this fund~rais-
ingeffort.

Not a nursing home '
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"I think it could be a great service to our residents. Renterscan often be underappreciated and i1led.". ; ;
- Trustee Todd Caccamo, commenting on the need for inspections of rental properties, though he doesn't' necessarily , i

• ~o'l

support them being done by township inspectors

-----------LE-TT-E-RS----------i.
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As'a senior residing in Presbyterian
Village in Westland, I w~ v'ery pleased to
see the .article about The Seniors to
Seniors event with the Plymouth
Christian Academy. Everything in the
article pointed out the wonderful tiIj1e
we had with the students the evening of
Feb. 27, plus the other times at the
Village as we became acquainted with
our student partners. The young people
were vivacious, very polite and gen~
interested in what we "seniors" had to .
say. We, in turn, were really interested in
their future plans, and what their experi-
ences had been, contrasted with our
"high school senior year:'

However, there was one glaring error
in the article - Presbyterian Village is
NOT A NURSING HOME! We are a
Senior Living Community, open to all
faiths, with a staff dedicated to keeping
us healthy and able to live life to its
fullest. Indeed, if you are in need ofnurs-
ing care, you are not eligible to even
'move into our village. We, it is true, age
after we arrive - but as long as we are
independent, we are able to remain.

There are so many activities available
(exercise clas~es, craft classes, quilting

I
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Theater proves worth
in its first season

According to the Department of Environmental Quality,
Michigan took in 6 million tons of trash from other states
and Canada in 2004, an increase of 870,000 tons from
2003. Waste from other states and Canada represented 28
percent of all solid waste disposed of in Michigan landfills.

Wayne County is the dump site of choice for all of
Toronto's solid waste.

•House Democrats believe there is a way to stop this -
sharply increase the tipping fee from the current 21 cents
'a ton to $7.50. .

The increased fee is part of a package of biIls dealing
with the dumping issue that has been a controversy for
several years. Democrats point to a Congressional report
showing that Pennsylvania imported 1.5 million fewer
tons in 2003 than in 2001 after imposing an additional
$5 a ton state fee, to $7.25.

Democrats are also proposing tougher penalties for
out-of-state jurisdictions that send toxic items such as car
batteries and motor oil to Michigan landfills; a ban on
landfill expansion; and tougher enforcement by increas-
ing fines for transport and disposal violations.

'Michigan's low tipping fee makes this an attractive
place for other states and Ontario to dump their trash.
Attempts by the state to limit foreign trash have been
unsuccessful because the U.S. Constitution gives power
over interstate trade to the Congress, not the individual
states, and Congress hasn't been interested in taking sides
on Michigan's behalf.

The Michigan Chamber of Commerce and the
Michigan Waste Industries Association are opposed to
the Democratic plan. They argue that the fee would result
in a tax on Michigan residents, as the fee would apply to
i'ts,tate trash as well and they argue it also would p.arm
t~.state's economy because of the added cost to business-
es. Democrats counter that if the total dumping charge
were. passed on to Michigan households, the average
"'~rge would be around $1 month. They also counter that
tne overall economy wouldn't be affected by the the
irlcrease, pointing again to Pennsylvania, which showed
an increase in employment and gross state product fol-
lowing its increase in its dumping fee to $7.25 a ton.

'We believe after years of debate and several false steps
toward dealing with a problem that affects the safety,
health and infrastructure of the state that the Democrats
offer a viable plan for putting Michigan on a more equi-
table footing with its Great Lakes neighbors. We believe the
issues need to be folly aired and action needs to be taken. .

PUBliSHED THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

The curtain will soon be coming down on the first year
of the Village Theater at Cherry Hill. The last perform-
ance of the inaugural season, which began last
September, takes place May 27 when the national act The
Capital Steps brings its political satire to town.

The $1l.5 million, 400-seat theater has proven to be
everything the community had hoped when it first began
a decade ago batting around the idea about building a
community theater. The theater has filled a nice niche,
not only in this community, but in the; greater arts com-
munity of western Wayne County. /

According to Jennifer Tobin, the theater's director,
about 4,000 people have used the theater each month
since it opened. That includes both performers and those
who have attended shows. Acts have ranged from com-
munity and school theater groups and local bands to
national acts like Thornetta Davis and the Shirelles. In
other words, there has been something for just about
every taste.

And that was one of the goals when, about 10 years ago,
Canton officials brought together some 50 people in the
greater Canton area to determine the status of culture in
the community. From that meeting, the idea of the the-
ater was born.

Certainly building a multi-million dollar theater in an
area formerly known for its farm fields was a major risk,
though the risk was lessened because of the fund-raising
capabilities of the Partnership for the Arts and
IWmanities, which the township formed to help fund and
design the theater. To date, the group has raised about
$7.5 million, which is well over half of what the theater
cost to build. This just proves how much the community
has embraced the theater, which is now the epicenter and
focal point of the burgeoning Cherry Hill Village area.

So everyone - from the many people who have helped
raise money to build the theater and all the acts that have
used it, to every member of the community - should be
proud of a successful first season.

We can't wait for the encore.

Increasing trash fee. ,

a sensible proposal,
I
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Too many elections, votes
wasted in current system

Surveys can only tell so
much about community

Phil
Power

Kurt
Kuban

,.

Kurt Kubanis editorof the Canton Observer. He
welcomescommentsat (734) 459-2700 or
kkuban@oe.homecomm,nel. 0'"1

who threw the survey in the garbage
probably have never used the pool at the ~
Summit, flown a kite at Heritage Park, <ir;:
taken in a community play at the Village
Theater. , -,~~

Canton does have the Cadillac of recre-"
ation programs, especially when com- -
pared to other communities in the area.j "

The annual leisure services budget is I ( to
about $12 million. The,majority, about '"
$7.3 million, is collected through user " , ;",
fees and donations, while the rest comes ~
from the township's general budget. ' '"J

I realize there are some people in the
community who feel this is too much to ':J

spend on recreation and arts programs. "
But the fact is, people are using the facili-
ties. Roughly 500,000 people use the
Summit in some capacity during the
course of the year. And if the survey has
any validity at all, many people take
advantage of Heritage Park. Almost 70
percent of those who responded to the
survey said they have used the park. Even
if you want to disregard the survey, all .
you have to do is take a drive by the park
on a nice day to see how many people
enjoy it.

The thing that strikes me about :
Canton's leisure services is all the options J ~

that are available to residents. In addition;;
to some lovely parks, there are soccer ana
softball fields, golf courses, teen programs'"
and playgrounds for the kids. For people
who are less active, there are also plenty ,:
of options, particularly when it comes to :'
the arts. :"

Nearly a quarter ofthe respondents sai&1
they have used the new Village Theater at;.J
Cherry Hill, which isn't too bad consider- '''I
ing it only openell in the fall. In fact, the .,
theater's first season will soon be coming
to end and, by most accounts, it was a
very successful one. Not only does it pro-
vide a venue for a variety of acts, both
professional and community-based, it also
makes a bold statement that the commu-
nity values culture and the arts.

These are qualities that ultimately
attract people to Canton, including many ,
families, which further makes the com- ~
munity a pleasant, vibrant place to live. ' "
Personally, I don't need a survey to tell me
that. It only makes sense. Something I _
can't say about most surveys. ~

I've always been a little skeptical about
I surveys. Whether they are conducted in

person at the local mall or polling place,
over the phone by some distant voice, or
with questionnaires sent through the
mail, I rarely put much stock in them. I
just don't trust them, largely because they
have a way of pigeonholing large numbers
of people into simple categories and posi-
tions.

There are so many variables to consider
before accepting the
results of a survey at face
value, not the least of
which is who was actually
targeted to take part.
Most pollsters will tell
you the key to a success-
ful survey is contacting a
cross section of society.
But even if that is
achieved, it seems to me a
good pollster can illicit a
certain type of response
with the way a question is
posed.

And let's face it, most groups that con-
duct surveys either have an agenda, or are
contracted by someone or some group
that has one, and needs the data to pro-
mote or justify what they are doing.
Political polls certainly come to mind.

So when I heard about the mail survey
the Canton Leisure Services Department
sent out to 3,800 residents, soliciting
their opinions about the township's recre-
ation programs, I took it with a grain of
salt, especially considering only 23 per-
cent ofthe surveys were returned. But I
do understand the need to determine how
much support is out there for the pro-
grams.

And, in this case, I definitely agree with
the overwheiming conclusion of the sur- J
vey - that recreation activities are bene-J
ficial to the community. About 80 percen
of the residents that responded to the sur-
vey think recreational opportunities play
a role in the desirability of the communi-
ty. They strengthen families and the com-
munityas a whole, improve personal
health and increase property values. Many
even said recreational programs can help
reduce crime.

I'm sure it can be argued that the survey
is skewed because the people who
responded are much more likely to take
advantage of the recreational facilities the
township has to offer. Most of the people

Brighton) has introduced a bill that would allow
voters with a photo ID to cast an absentee ballot
at the local clerk's office,without having to give a
reason, anytime during the week before the elec-
tion. (As it now works, to get an absentee ballot
you have to be older than 60 or declare you must
be out of town on election day.)Ward says he has
bipartisan support for his bill, although Gov.
Jennifer Granholm and other Democrats object
to requiring voters, some of whom may not work
or drive, to produce an ID.

Elsewhere, people are talking about changing
the way in which district lines are drawn. In
Michigan, they are drawn up by the majority
party in the state Legislature to favor their side.
About the only legal limitations are those that
require all districts to be the same size ("one man,
one vote") and avoiding drawing lines that slice
through normally recognized communities.

In California, Gov.Arnold Schwarzenegger
wants to shift the line-drawing from the
Legislature to a panel of retired judges. Maybe
these are both good ideas. Especially appealing to
me is the thought that drawing district lines is a
task too important to be left to the politicians.

But the trouble is that neither strt.tegy address-
es the basic problem. Making it easier to vote
absentee doesn't change the dynamic of each
party playing to its hard-core supporters in pri-
mary elections. And retired judges, most of
whom owed their seats on the bench to one party
or another, are not immune to being almost as
partisan as legislators.

Judge Mack has developed a fine 10-point
"Voters' Billof Rights" that neatly frames what a
good voting system ought to do. Included are:

• The right to have their vote count. Consider
Republican voters in an overwhelmingly
Democratic district. Does their vote count for
much? No.

• The right to vote in elections that matter.
Consider Democratic voters in an overwhelming-
ly Republican district. Do November elections
matter to them? Not in local races.

• The right to vote in election districts that are
fairly drawn. The key notion here is "fairly."In '
Judge Mack's mind, fair means not gerryman-
dered for partisan advantage.

Judge Mack has succeeded in defining what a
properly functioning democratic (with a small "d")
voting system ought to do. Plainly,the system we
now have is failing these tests. Next week's col-
umn will describe a simple, common sense solu-
tion that could go a long way toward healing our
steadily more dysfunctional political system.

PhilPower,theformerchairmanofHomeTown
CommunicationsNetworkandregentofthe Umversityof
Michigan,IS a longtimeobserverofpolitiCS,economicsand
educationissuesinMichigan,

Well, they may not be able to balance the
budget, attract new industry or fix the

, roads, but our politiciaus do know how to
do one thing right: Draw the lines of their cou-
gressional or legislative districts so they are sure
to :get re-elected or, failing that, to assure that
their party will continue to control the district.

lloth parties have become amazinglyskilledat
gehymandering. And more often than not, they
arl' engaged in a silent conspiracy that assures that
m9st Democratic districts will stay Democratic
and most Republican districts will reliablyvote

, GOP year after year.'
This is the nasty secret that

underlies why our political sys-
tem has become both so intense-
lypartisan and so rigidly
unchanging over recent years.
Michigan's John Dingell,who as
the currently longest-serving
member of Congress should
know, says that there are no
more than 25 genuiuely compet-
itive congressional districts out
of the 435 around the country.

Wayne County Probate Judge
Milton Mack, one of the

sn).arter people on the bench and a long-time stu-
dept of Michigan voting behavior, adds that just a
handful of Michigan state legislative districts are
competitive these days.

Why is this a problem? Simple. In districts that
ar~ drawn to favor one party over the other, the
important contest is not the general election. It's
the primary, when a small minority of voters, usu-
alJYa more strident group than the rest of us,
picks their party's nominee, who then willwaltz to
certain victory in the November general election.

For Republicans, it's the passionate Right-to-
Lifers and the religious/social conservatives who
turn out and geuerally pick a candidate who is
usually to the right of the majority of the party.
For Democrats, it's their equally highly motivated
ACLU members, union functionaries and "tree
huggers," a.k.a. environmentalists, who tend to
select nominees more liberal than most.

As respected veteran political columnist David
Broder puts it, "Each party now only plays to its
hird-core supporters, and the pragmatic center
goes unrepresented." With general elections then
coming down to a choice between extremes, it is
any wonder partisan conflict has become so
sharp? And with most voters more or less firmly
in the middle of the road, is it any wonder many
of us feel left out of the political process?

That's why there's been a lot of recent discus-
sion about fiddling with election rules to make it
easier for all of us to vote, or alternatively, to
change the way the redistricting process works.

In Michigan, state Rep. Christopher Ward (R-

Plumbing Repair It Installation:
Expert Troubleshooting of Plumbing Problems

Sinks • Faucets • Garbage Disposals
Sump Pumps • Water Heaters
Toilets • Laundry Tubs & more
LICENSED & INSURED

Call TOLL FREE:

Sale End 4130/05
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Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRQ
,

The Standard Federal Bank Home Equitv Line of Credit is a smart, convenient way to

get ~he money you need, when you need It. You can use the equity In YOLlrhome for just

about anything, trom home improvements and debt consolidation to coilege tUition Even

p,mergency expenses. Access your money anytime With convenient checks or with Standard

Federa' Online There are no clOSing costs and the In~erest may be tax deductible.* Applying

IS qu'ckand e<1sy.SI;nplycall (8771 732-8240, stop by any Standard Feder"i Bankbranchor.
VISit stopdardfederalbank.com,

Using your home to get money is easy.

4.75!~R' 5.00!~R'
$250,000 or more $125.000-$249,9S9

Credit Line Credit line

5.25!~R' 5.50!~R'
$75.000-$124,99S $25,000-$74.S99

Credit line Credit line

MultiQleGarmentDiscount:
SAVE $5 to $15
Per Garment

OnStoragewithCleaning

..,"~
~~~#~J

Generations Serving Generations

No matter what you do,
you can't
protect
your furs
at home!

(

Michigan's Play System Superstore
Best Selection_ More Brands Compare g. Save!

Sa~e .... JaW! Jungle Jym
Up 10 'IV" Now $1,~~~

YouSa~e~6~~
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*The Annual Percentage Rates {APRs} on Standard Federal Bank's Home EqUity Lines of Credit are tied to Pnme Prime ISthe highest Pnme Rate as published In the "Money Rates" section of The Wall Street Joumafonthe last publishing
dayoftlle calendar month Immediately preceding the billing cycle The margin tied to Prime vanes and depends on tlle approved Credit line amount and combined loan.ro-value APRs disclosed above assume a combilled loan-to-value
of 80% or less On February 28, 2005, Pnme was 5 50% and the APR on Standard Federal Bank's Home EqUity LlIle of Credit products vaned between 4 75% and 8 50% Pnme ISa venable rate: as It changes, theAPR on your account
Will change The maximum APR IS 21% A balloon payment Will result at the end of the ten-year draw penod The Home EqUity Lilies are limited to 0WIl8l'-OCCUPled,1.4 famJly pnnclpal reSidences and are subject to no less tilan a
second lien position on your property You must cany Insurance on the property that secures thiS loan Flood Insurance reqUired If necessary There ISa $50 annual fee after the first year unless you are a member of Credit ~
ExclUSives Consult your tax advisor concerning the deductibility of Interest ClOSing costs paid by Standard Federal Bank are limited to appraisal, tl~e Insurance. flood certllicatfOn and recording fees Any addillonal!ees or l.!.J
conditions Imposed by the City, state or county that the subject property IS located In Will be the borrower's reSjlOnSlbllity The APRs are sub]ectto changeW1tholll notice Member FDIC @2005StandardFederaIBankNA mom
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Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88.PAPER

Home Remodeling:
Bathrooms • Basements • Kitchens

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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$.O.*mOOlh(1)W"ha 24 month low
For as m,leage Rea
low as Carpat Re newal

Lease *
With $2,525

customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acqUIsitIon fee; excludes tax, tItle
and lIcense fee. Customer cash due at signing IS net of al.L--

rebates. Payment includes $2000 RCL cash and $500 First Time
Buyer Matching Down payment. ~_

" EN"" "By ~ _

s .,_. Am"'h(1)W,"a 24 month low
or as mileage Redfow as Carpet Ae-newal

Laase *

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-l.ease a 2005 f.150 Be 4X4 XLT

With $1,727
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty deposit and acquisition fee, excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all

rebates. Payment Includes $1000 renewal cash, $2000 RCL cash
and $1000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2005 Ford Five Hundred SE

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Freestyle SEL$2158A month(l) witha 24 month low
For as mileage Aed
low as Carpet Ae newal

Leasa •

With $1,626
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security depOSit and acqUIsition fee, excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing ISnet of all
rebates Payment Includes $1000 Employee bonus cash.

~,

lij.

If'" A fFD.b""1fW0"

$.eaAmO",hl'IWllha 24 month low
For as mileageRed
low as Carpet Re.newal

Lease'

With $1,657
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acqUIsition fee, excludes tax, title
and license fee Customer cash due at signing ISnet of all
rebates Payment mcludes $1000 Employee bonus cash.

Current ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Explorer XLT 4dr,

S2aSA ""'h(1)."he 24 monlh low
For as rntleageRed
low as Carpet FIenewal

Lease *
With $2,080

customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposIt and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and hcense fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all

rebates Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, $2500 RCL cash
and $1000Ford Credit bonus cash and $1500 non package cash.

(1) For sRecial Ford Credit Bonus Cash on selected 2005 models, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 5/2/05. Restrictions apply, See dealer for compiet~ details. 'Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees Will
qualify for lowest payment. For special lease tenTIs,RCL Cash, $1000 Employee bonus cash on 2005 Freestyle and Five Hundred, take new retail delivery from deaJer stock by 5'2/2005, RCL Cash may be taken in cash, but is used towards down payment in examples shown. $1000 iease

renewal cash on~ av~ia~e to customern terminating their Ford DI~sion Red Carpet Lease and re.lease for 24 months by 5/2/2005. Supplies are limited, not all dealern Willhave ailleatured models, Residency restnctions apply. See dealer for complete details. All payment examples are Iqr Current Ford
Employee and eligi~e family member Lessees,Customers must fmance through Ford Credit.

us THEM
• Factory-trained knowledge of your engine to recommend

the right oil and filter YES NO
• Specialize in Ford vehicle service YES NO
• Can offer one-stop service for everything your car needs YES NO
• Technicians trained by Ford,Motor Company YES NO
SERVICINGYOURFORDATTHED~ALERSHIPHELPSPROTECTTHEINTEGRITYOFYOURWARRANTY.

I \

THE GENUINE CHALLENGE. WE'RE BETTER. WE'RE PROVING IT. AND WE WANT YOU TO BE THE JUDGE.
--- --- - -- ~--- -~~ ~ -"--~-,~ -.--~-,-"~~~-,~ < o_~ __ ---~-~~_~~~~_~~_ ~ __ ~ ~r~, _. ,="_._~ __ ~_"'"" ..,.~". ~~~,_~<_~'"_"""" ~~""~_'W_o""",.,,~ ~...,"";~

EXPERT SERVICE AND GREAT PRICESI

MSRP With exchange. Taxes and IfJstallatlOn extra.
Free towmg valtd only With Dealer.lnstalled battery.
See particlpatmg Dealership for hmlted.warranty details,

Genuine Motorcraft(ij)
Brake Service
$99!~ss
Get the brakes engineered specifically
for your vehicle. Installed by the
experts who know yoilr vehicle best.
Install Moton;:raft'" pads or shoes on most cars/hght trucks.
One axle. Excludes lmlctllnlng rotors and drums, Taxes extra,
See partiCipating Dealership for details through 5/29105,

Genuine Motorcrafe
Tested Tough/!) PLUS Battery

$64!s~
with 84.month warranty
that includes FREEtowing!

-----------------------~------~----------------------

Motorcraft* wiper blades With wear mdlcator, per pair, installed,
Taxes extr,. See partlclpatmg Dealership for dj.t811Sthrough 5/29105.

Genuine Motorcraftll> Premium
Wear Indicator Wiper Blades

$192~ss ~ ==

GUARANTEED!
LOWEST PRICES

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
i ONALL NAME-BRANDTIRESWE SELL-INCLUDING
: GOODYEAR,CONTINENTAL,MICHELINAND MORE!
: ~ilVftifiill ~i~~~~rlgEt
: f
: ReqUIres presentation of
: competItor's current price ad on
I exact tire. sold by DealershIp
: withm 30 days of purchase.
I See parttClpatmg
~ DealershIp for details
: thrQugh 12/31105.,
r**----------~-----,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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Up to fIVe quarts of Motorcra1~ OJI.Taxes, dIsposal f~s and dIesel
vehIcles extra. See partIcipating DealershIp fOf details through 5/29/05.

A great value in maintenance -
oil change, tire rotation, thorough
inspection and more!

"Genuine Motorcratte oil and filter change
"Rotate and inspect four tires
"Inspect brake system
"Test battery
,f Check air and cabin air filters
'" Check belts and hoses
"Top off all fluids

"'''' ... ~~~" '~', _CQ.~ ~< "".~;.~",.v"""'==""''',,==>'''''= ~ _''''~~='''~__ '",-=,"'' _"""""_ "~~..".r,,, "'- ~"'~ ~""4~._~_", "_ ~_ _ ~,~ ~ ~, ~

GENUINE PARTS. GENUINE SERVICE. GENUINE PEACE OF MIND_

VAR.'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

\ ANN ARBOR

B"fAIIWGOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

~
~

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

HIN•• PARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

a.N •• UTMAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

..... NDLy
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

See Dealer for Service
Department hours.
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- ----~--------_._.- --_._----_._-------------- ------~----
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Going gnome
Plan to attend the

Gnome Fest, a fun-filled'
festival celebrating the'
garden gnome at noon
Sunday, May15, at
Goidner Walsh Nursery, •
559 Orchard Lake Road
in Pontiac.

The'event is a fund-
raiser for the Belie Isle
Conservatory. Tickets are
$10 per person.
Reservations are
required; cail (248) 332-
6430.

The festival wllifeature
an extraordinary private
coilection of more than
50 vintage gnomes from
around the world, as they
stop by Goidner Walsh on
their world tour.

It wiilshowcase some
of the earlier known
gnomes from Heissner,
Greibel and Zeho that are
from the first gnome
museum in Germany.

A real, live gnome will
give a lecture, Little
Gnome taets, including
gnome origin and etymol-
ogy, the story of the
world's oldest gnome and
other gnome lore.

A gnome scavenger
hunt throughout 9.5
acres of Goldner Walsh's
roiling hilis and woods
wili take place. The
gnome hunter with the
most points willwin a .
grand prize.

Warranty honored
English Gardens wili

honor a limited warranty
on trees, shrubs and
evergreens bought at
Frank's Nursery.

Customers simply need
to bring their original
receipt and the plant, and
they'li receive an English
Gardens store credit for
50 percent off the plant's
originai purchase price.

This offer Is valid for a
limited time. '

English Gardens oper-,
ates five retail stores in
metro Detroit, with its ,
sixth scheduled to open
today (April 28) In Ann '
Arbor. The stores are at
6370 Orchard Lake Road
in West Bioomfield,4901
Coolidge Highwayin
Royal Oak/Troy,22650
Ford in Dearborn Heights,
44850 Garfield In
Clinton Townshipand
22501 Keliyin
Eastpointe. The Ann
Arbof store is at 155 N.
Mapie in the Maple
Village Shopping Center.

For the nearest English
Gardens, cali (800) 335-
GROW,or visit www.eng~
lishgardens.com. •

Get set
The Ann Arbor Art

Center's Galiery Shop Wiil
highlight place settings
May1-31.
, From vibrant and color-
ful to elegant and sim-
plistic, place setting
pieces created by local
and regionai artists wili
be featured.

The place settings will .
consist of plates, bowls;
mugs and more, with col-
lections suitable for wed-
ding gifts, anniversaries,
birthdays or starting a ,
brand-new set. ~.

Galiery Shop hours ar~..
11a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday',
Thursday, 11a.m. to 9 '
p.m. Friday-Saturday, ~
noon to 5:30 p.m. :
Sunday.

Stop by the Ann ArbQr.
Art Center at 117W.
Liberty In downtown,Ann
Arbor; cali (734) 994-
8004, Ext. 118;or visit •
www.annarborartcente~
rg. :,

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Shovelscomein manyusefuldesigns.
I

and even the vendor. automation. Sometimes you
For instance, Ie' have to manually enter the

scanned ,~'k"}'0fl':;~T~~~~\~"':~,",:1'"~);tr:"~,,"ii'\q~~name of the
a receipt " '... ',ill, " 1-"'" ' '1 ~,,~ c \1 vendor. And
from a > '<~ the ~oftware
gas sta- ~ has trouble
tion, and with \"estau-
the software magically rant receipts that have
plugged all the perti- handwritten totals (com-
nent data into the mon when there's a tip
appro- involved).
priate Withthe NeatReceiptsscannerand software, In fact,
fields. youcan turn pilesof receipts intoorganized. handwritten

Not effectiverecords. receipts tend
every
receipt produces this level of PLEASE SEE SCANNER,84

PLEASE SEE YARD, 83

Sayonara, shoebox!
About the size of a three-hole

punch, the scanner is designed
strictly for paper documents,
though it can also handle pho-
tos. Because it's a sheet-fed i
model, however, ,you can't use it
on books and other bound doc-
uments.

Indeed, NeatReceipts is
something of a one-trick pony -
but it does its trick quite well.
When you scan a receipt, the
software automatically recog-
nizes items like date, amount,
payment method, expense type,

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFf WRITER

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

Sharpen those pruners
and rake that garden

Smaller tools are lighter and easier for many gardeners to use,
according to Steve Zoumbaris, garden center manager at
Plymouth Nursery and Garden Center. "We have a smaller shovel
and spade, and a selection of these tQols here," Zoumbaris said.

Then there's the Rumford Garden rake, a specialty tool with
four different tools: a digger, a bow rake and a fork and cultiva-
tor. If you want to work on the lawn this spring, a thatching rake
can help.

"That's good to get the dead grass out and allow for your grass
seed to grow;' Zoumbaris said. ''A scoop rake has a rake head that
can pick up piles. Rake heads are much larger now, to do larger

~ K, so we survived another onslaught of snow. Never mind

Othat it's almost May. It's Michigan, and instead of cnrsing
those little flakes, think of it as more precipitation for the
garden.

Right.
Spring weather WILL arrive soon. Jndging by"the calendar,

we're already halfWay throngh it.
With May's arrival, it means it will be time to hit the ground

running for gardening buffs. That may mean new tools for veter-
an gardeners and a crash course in equipment for gardening
newcomers. And they now can look for tools that are not only
essentials, but make life in the yard easier on their joints and
muscles, too.

Ann Donawick is ready.
"Everyone should have a strong, long-handled shovel with a

point that's very sharp for digging and cutting roots;' said
Donawick, former president of the Canton Garden Club and
committee chairperson for the Canton Garden Walk on June 26.
"If you're a gardener, you should have a smaller based shovel for
smaller based plants:'

LIGHT AND EASY

I

weapon. It's called
NeatReceipts (www.neatre-
ceipts.com), and it combines an
ultra~compact scanner with
software that stores and man-
ages receipts, tracks expenses,
and generates reports.

Prunersare availablein
differentvarieties.

',%<%r.i' '~"V'

time your receipts with neat scarmer and software

Soongardenerswillbehittingthe yardwithtrowelsandotherassortedhandtoolsto j1feparethe groundforplanting.

like many people, I approach
April 15 with feelings of
dread and depart it utterly

dejected.
~!'nctbfs'yearwh~~" C'.

I realized thllt my'bank state-
.rnents, receipts, and other
important tax-related docu-
ments were just as disastrously
shoeboxed as ever.

And once again on April 16, I
vowed to not'repeat this vicious
cycle, to make next year's tax
season more organized, less
stressful.

This time, I have a secret

~ ..
•!'~) i I
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The event will feature Heartstrings.
hammered dulcimer and string bass
music by Nancy and Rob Downie.
Refreshments will be served. Phone
(248) 473-7275.
Alter four years of performing at the
museum, including for the Christmas
Open House and the Founders
Festival. the Downies are moving to
Oregon. The benefit will mark the cou-
ple's farewell performance,

but will also do well afterward.
Almost every pilot I've ever

met says a great danger is not
taking a flight seriously. There
are no simple flights, and not
anticipating problems gets you
in trouble fast. Every single
flight, as it is happening, is the
most important flight you'll
ever make.

This follows in anesthetic as
well. No anesthetic is everrou-
tine. Each anesthetic should be
the most important you'll ev~r
administer.

Like flying, anesthetic is a
valuable tool that makes life
better, and, when done right,
really is quite safe and effective.

The key would be to never
ever take it lightly. Make sure
things get done correctly when
your pet is to be put under. Ask
questions. Will there be pre-
surgical bloodwork to help
ensure safety? What kind of
anesthetic? Will my animal
have a tracheal tube placed to
help breathing, or just a mask?
Will someone be there to moni-
tor throughout the procedure?

By asking questions, you can
feel more comfortable about
your pet's anesthetic.

There can never be a 100 per~
cent guarantee that everything
will be perfectly fine. No one in
any form of medicine can ever
give a 100 percent guarantee of
success.

But a 100 percent guarantee
can be given that things will be
done right. There is always the
chance of a bad incident any
time there's anesthetic, but if
you do things right, you elimi-
nate a vast majority of prob-
lems.

And that makes anesthetic a
lot less scary.

Dr. Brad Davis is medicai director for
the VCA of Garden City, 2085 Inkster
Road, Garden City, MI48135, Mail ques'
tions and comments there. He Is aiso
one of the hosts of the nationally syn.
dicated radio show Animal Talk. Visit
the web site www.Animaltaikradlo.com.
E-mail questions or comments to ques-
tions@animaltalkradio.com

NOW OPEN •••
Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
NotJust a Delivery Service ...We InstaU Too!

... "QuaUty"Not Only On The Surface" :::!II:
!Ill Interest Free Financing Available! *..

8285 LilleyRoad • Canton • 7~4-455-~220 ~
ReliableLandscaping@msn.com • www.ReliableLandscaping.com ~

,
Available for Pick Up,

Delivery 'and Installation:
• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials

• Variety of Bagged Decorative'Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch • Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

AT HOME CALENDAR
horticulturist and a Ford House gar'
dener Will lead the walk. Guests will be
able to take in stunning displays of
wildflowers, including Dutchmen's-
breeches, bluebells, trillium and sclla.

Open house
The Warner Museum, 33805 Grand
River Avenue in Farmington, will kick
off Historic Preservation Month (May)
with an open house benefit 2-5 p.m.
Sunday, May 1.

other planes taxi out, or the
crews examine the planes for
any problems. I like to believe
the pilot looks for any problem
to cancel the flight.

If you look for trouble, and
can't find it, that's a lot better
than if you merely made a basic
check and said, "It's cool. Let's
go:'

With every anesthetic, I
employ that concept. I look for
reasons to cancel the procedure.

Bloodwork done before sur-
gery shows me if the kidneys
and liver can handle the anes-
thetic. If exam reveals a heart
murmur, we should do more
workup before a procedure.

Do we do things differently to
prepare a young animal for sur-
gery than an older animal? No.
Everyone should get the same
level of care and concern. Every
age should get every safeguard.

One of the reasons I feel com-
fortable flying would be the
pilots are there with me. If
someone in a control tower
somewhere with a remote con-
trol joystick flew the plane, I
would not feel so safe. The
pilot's on board, so the flight
feels safer. With anesthetic, con-
stant monitoring should be
absolutely required. Machines
can monitor heart rate, blood
pressure, oxygen concentration,
and whatever other value you'd
like to know. Someone with a
stethoscope on the heart every
second the animal is under also
makes things safer.

UP TO DATE
A few years ago, my staff went

on a group trip to Key West.
From Miami, they boarded a
small plane for the final leg.
Apparently, the plane danced
and staggered in the air until
they were all practically crying.
Equipment makes a difference
in how smoothly things go.

Same with anesthetic.
Equipment must be kept up to
date, and appropriate tubes and
anesthetic agents should be
used, so that the animal will not
just make it through surgery,

About
Animals

Ford House walk
A guided Wildflower Walk on the spec.
tacular grounds of the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House will take piace
9:30 a.m. Saturday, April 30.
The Edsel and Eleanor Ford House is
at 1100Lake Shore Road in Grosse
Pointe Shores.
Cost is $6 per person. For tickets, call
Ford House at (3t3) 884.4222.
A Michigan State University Extension

Dr. Brad
Davis

'When I recommend a surgi-
cal or dental procedure for their
pet, people often look at me
with an expression as though a
huge spider has landed on my
shoulder. They speak in terror
about anesthetic, fearing their
pet won't make it through.
Some beg me to tell them that
anesthetic is perfectly safe.

That I can't do. There's always
some risk with anesthetic, just
like with flying. If you do it
right, however, the danger is
greatly decreased.

'When I'm sitting on a plane,
feeling like a 'sardine and wait-
ing for takeoff, I watch the bag-
gage get loaded, and watch the

PREP IS KEY

Ilike to fly. I know, flying has
become a curse. Lines wrap
around the terminal. Security

seems to take forever and can
be irritating. The very nature of
air travel is to hurry up and
wait. Still, there's something
amazing about being just a few

hours from
Alaska, or
Italy or even
just St. Louis.

Somepeo~
pie fear flying
so much they
just can't
experience it.
I once read
that if you
took a com-
mercial air-
line flight
once a day
every day, it
would statisti-
cally be

20,000 years before you were
involved in a major incident. Of
course, sometimes things hap-
pen, and statistics stop being
interesting when you're the
exception.

From a practical standpoint,
however, flying is the safest
form oftravel. Still, some people
will not fly because it's just too
dangerous.

I hear the same thing when I
talk to people about anesthetic. '

hose is located higher than the
top water level in the washer,
before it goes to the drain. If
not, you will have a gravity
drain effect and the washer will
continue to fill with water
while it is washing. If the drain
hose rests over the side of a
laundry tub, make sure it isn't
submerged in standing water
of the laundry tub during wash
and rinse cycle. If this were the
case, you could have water
from the laundry tub coming
back into the washer during
operation.

If the drain hose fits into a
standpipe, make sure it fits in
there loosely. If not, you have
siphon effect during the spin
cycle, which draws water back
up into the standpipe and into
the washer.

Your washer is now ready to
do its job and the final thing
you should do is to watch it
during the first complete
cycle. You want to make sure
there are no leaks just in case
something came loose when
you moved it.

Speaking of moving it, there
is still one concern. You were
not strong enough to move it
to the back of a vehicle without
using a dolly of some sort.

Remember to shore up the
inner tub before you put it on a
dolly. Even a 45-degree angle
of the inner tub can cause
problems.
Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270.He is a mem-
ber and past president of fhe Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (248) 455-7281.

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-County Area

Every strip of Mirage hardwood flooring is made to exacting standards and includes layer
after layer of their exclusivehigh-performance Alumix@finish. The result is a 25-year
Finish Warranty and a Structural Lifetime Limited Warranty. Ask your builder to explore
the Mirage difference and visit miragefloors.com/el.

north. If you don't stabilize
that inner drum, you usually
end up with problems when
you haul it up to the summer
place. A s,ervice call is expen-
sive, no matter what part of the
country you go to.

Here is what you need to do
if you are transporting the
washer. Open the washer lid
and you will see space between
the inner drum and outer cas-
ing. You can gently place thick
cardboard and folded blankets
in these spaces. Make sure they
don't fall out of place and that
the washer is transported in
the normal stand-up position.

When you reinstall the
washer, pay attention to the
two fill hoses on the back. One
is for hot water and the other is
for cold. On the metal casing in
the back near the water inlet
connections, you should see
the letters C and H stamped on
the metal. Make sure you
attach the hoses to the proper
hot or cold water line.

Level the washer by using a
level and adjusting the feet to
make it perfect. The leveling
feet sometimes have a locking
nut, which you must loosen,
before you can move the leg.
Always make sure you retight-
en that nut upon completion of
leveling. Some washers have
self-leveling rear legs where
you lift up on the back end of
the washer and when you gen-
tly let it fall back to the floor,
the legs find their own level.

Installing the drain hose,
which clamps onto a plastic fit-
ting on the back of the washer,
is simple. Make sure the drain

A flawless finish and a 25-year
warrant~ It must be a Mirage!

/ ..

•••

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle

j (248) 356-6430 (248) 426'-0093
i Visit one of our Showrooms!
i Installation Includes wayne. Oakland, and Macomb Counties. SoulhlieldlFarminglon Hills Hours: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00;
• Others at additlonel cost. otter not valid With any o/her dIScount W F 8'30 8'00- S 19-00 5-00~ All preVIOus orders excluded. Subject to stock on hand. .. • ... , a . ".

\\\\~~\1\\tU~H\\~~~~~i
'Ii' .~J::o\etroi

serving 49 Years!. for

;Granite 3cm thick!
.:$38.95 S/F Amarello Gold
~$38.95 S/F Rosa Beta
~$38.95 S/F Luna Pearl
,,$38.95 S/F Topazio Ouro
':$38.95 S/F Verde Tunas
;$42.95 S/F Black Pearl
U42.95 S/F S. Cecilia D.
;$42.95 S/F Verde Butterfly
::$45.95 S/F Baltic Brown
:$45.95 S/F Gold Butterfly
:;$45.95 S/F White Butterfly
:,$49.95 S/F Black Impala

~ All prices include installanon, full builnose or
': straight polished edge 20 sIf minimum
Machine finished edges oniy (while supplies iast)

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

People are already driving
to their cottages and get-
ting things ready for the

summer season. At my place,
800 miles north of here, near
the city of Timmins, ant., they
have already lost the ice on the

lakes and
rivers. This is
almost two
months
ahead of time
and I pray
the fish are
still running
the river
when I get
there at the
end of May.

Many of us
move appli-
ances and
such to these
far-off places
and some-

times little thought is given to
the proper transportation of
certain products.

Take a washing machine for
instance. When it's shipped
from a factory, it's in a box andthe inner drum is stabilized, so
it doesn't jump around inside
the outer casing. When the
deliverers arrive at your home,
they remove pins from the
inner workings and under-
neath the machine and the
washer is ready to operate.

Seldom will you be told that
these parts are important,
especially when moving the
washer even when it is next
door. Most homeowners will
purchase a new washer, have it
in&talled in their current home
afi!i take the older one up

-Moving washer can be challenge Anesthetic concerns are
similar to fear of flying

-~ -,.'...

http://www.hometownltfe.com
http://www.Animaltaikradlo.com.
mailto:tions@animaltalkradio.com
mailto:ReliableLandscaping@msn.com
http://www.ReliableLandscaping.com
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According to Jason ::
Goodman, publisher of L,0g ::
Homes Illustrated and Timber .
Homes Illustrated, about --
20,000 new log and timber- ..~
frame homes are sold every "'tJ '"j'
year by nearly 500 companies,".>J"
which range from manufactut",,~
ing plants with computerized "=
design department, precision:=
milling equipment and nation_
wide dealer networks to small:,
custom builders using rough- :~"'~
hewn materials. 'lThis results :\
in incredible variety for buy- ::;=:
ers," he says. ~

The Expo will feature several •.
constructed walk-through • ~,
homes and many different log ,~
and timber-framing styles that
use both milled and handcraft. ,.
ed wood. The current Expo,
the largest touring show of its
type with 14 stops in 2005,
puts an increased emphasis on
timber-framing. . ,',

As a special bonus, attendees I.

will receive the 2005 Log and ,.
Timber Home Workbook free •.
with their admission. This full:"
color, step-by-step publication;" ..
which sells for $9.99 at news- "
stands, covers the entire build1 :'
ing process, from planning ,""s.'
through construction. :--~:

The Log Home & Timber ::
Frame Expo opens at The
Pontiac Silverdome Friday, '-l,~r

April 29, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., and'"
continues Saturday, April 30, "
10 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Sunday, :...
May 1, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Log on .
to www.logexpo.com or call :"
(888) LOG-EXPO (564-3976).

."

www.JohnDeere.com

Get 0% APR financing on select
Compact Utility Tractors,

0% APR financing, 0 payments on all
John Deere Gator™ Utility Vehicles,

Available in 4 colo •••
In .toCk, ••ad»,to install. while supplle. laft.
16677 Racho Rd. South of the Gibraltar Trade center, Taylor

Mon .. Fr!. 8.4pm Sat. 10.2pm t-.00-9.t-lIIS9.
Custom Quality Awnings Available up to 12' projection with

Full 10 Year warranty. Professional Installation Available
www.wagcoproduets.com. A family owned business since 1948
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Unwind this Spring
with Your

New Retractable
Awningl

such passion for a building
material?"

"The down-to-earth quality
and beauty oflog and timber-
frame homes appeals to people
from all walks oflife," Sweet
said. "Whether they are a
starter or move up home, most
people use them as a primary
residence. Recently, however,
people have also been building
them as second homes, using
them for weekends and vaca-
tions and anticipating moving
there when they retire."

Attractive mortgage and
construction loan interest rates
have contributed to making
these custom homes affordable
for people at all income levels,
Sweet adds. "People who
appreciate the quality of solid-
wood and big-timber homes
now ~ realize their dream of
living in one," Sweet says.
lWhat's more, their value
increases steadily. Over the
long term, these homes yield a
better return than the stock
market:'

Exposed -wood construction
retains consistent appeal for
four reasons, Sweet explains.
"Durability, tradition, flexibility
and value," he says. "The beau~
ty is that people can design and
build one pretty much any way
they want. They become
expressions of personal style
and way oflife, and they can
complement any building site.
People can be as involved in
their construction as they wish,
or not at all."

.. D & G EQUIPMENT.\ INC,
~ 5975 Highland Roao

Waterford MI
(248) 674-2607
wwyv.dgequipment.com
WEINGARTZ
46061 Van Dyke Ave,
Utica MI
(586) 731-7240

Have Your Furniture
Reupholstered

Today and Receive .. ,
2 PILLOWS FREEl

with your orderi

Homeowners who are inter-
ested in learning about log
home designs and craftsman-
ship can see more than 100
exhibits and seminars at the
Log Home & Timber Frame
Expo at the Pontiac
Silverdome, Friday-Sunday,
April 29- May 1.

The Log Home & Timber
Frame Expo allows visitors to
see homes, meet contractors,
discuss designs and compare
styles in one place and at one
time instead of traveling to
several locations.

Whether considering build-
ing your dream home, adding
distinctive touches to an exist-
ing one or just wanting to find
out about custom-built log or
timber frame homes, show-
goers can collect design, build-
ing and decorating ideas from
the industry's leading compa-
nies and craftsmen.

Each of the Expo's three days
will also include seminars on
all aspects of planning and
construction, plus exhibits of
handcrafted furniture, alterna-
tive energy, maintenance and
restoration products, financ-
ing, building products, outdoor
furniture, pools and door
prizes.

"Log- and timber-frame
homeowners are as enthusias-
tic about the kind of home they
live in as they are about its set-
ting, layout' and furniture," said
Roland Sweet, editor of Log
Homes Illustrated Magazine.
"How often does anyone show

Learn about log homes this weekend:.~~
AT HOME

JOHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE"

.. D & G EQUIPMENT, INC,
~ 3915 Tractor Dr.

Howell MI
(517) 540-6141
www.dgequipment.com
WEINGARTZ
39050 Grand River Ave,
Farmington Hills, MI
(248) 471-3050

kabramczyk@oe homecomm,net
(734) 953-2107

Gardeners are selective
about their tools.

"They like higher quality and
the longer warranty,"
Zoumbaris said.

More gardeners are stepping
up, and buying Seymour's pro-
fessional gardener type tools.

"They don't want to buy
something and have it break,"
Zoumbaris said.

Bowman-Tomlinson said a
D-handled shovel with a long-
thin blade "digs very good
holes:' It resembles a trenching
blade.

While it may be a little chilly
still, gardeners are managing
to get the itch to hit the back
yard.

"People are looking for
plants, and making sure they
have trowels, gloves, hoses and
watering wands," Bowman-
Tomlinson said.

picky bushes;' Donawick said.
Those who want to plant

bulbs can use the traditional
cylindrical tools, or they can
use the larger handled one
with aT-top.

"You push that with your
foot, rather than your arms;'
Donawick said. 'lIt's much easi-
er, especially in clay soil:'

Dibbles, pointed metal or
plastic tools that create holes,
are another little helper for the
yard. They work well for small
seedlings, Donawick said.

Bypass pruners are another
gardening essential. "They do
not crush the stem," Donawick
said. Traditional pruners work
on dead branches, but they
often crush the stem.

The Felco pruner was called
the "Cadillac" of pruners by
Donawick. She reminded gar-
deners not to prune anything
with a spring bloom and wait
after the bloom dies before
pruning.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Steve Zoumbaris, garden center manager at Piymouth Nursery and Garden
Center, holds a Rumford garden rake - a 4-in-l tool featuring a rake, hoe,
cultivator and cutting edge.

.. D & G EQUIPMENT, INC.
f"III 1155S. Milford Rd.

.,-, ,,'. Highland, MI
, (248) 887-2410

www.dgequipment.com
CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Road
Canton MI
(734)453-0295

OFFERS END SOON. GET TO YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER TODAY!

WHEN IT COMES TO FINANCING
0% REALLY ADDS UP.

areas."
A watering wand helps.
''You can hit the plants when

they really need it," said
Heather Bowman-Tomlinson,
lead associate of perennials at
English Gardens in Royal Oak.
"It helps to have a good pair of
gloves."

Form-fitting Mud gloves
help you get a good grip on
tools and plants, Bowman-
Tomlinson said.

"They're very sturdy and it's
worth spending the money:'
The gloves cost $10.

Rakes are ohvious to the
longtime gardener, and per-
haps not so obvious to the neo-
phyte.

"You'll need a leaf rake, and
hard-tine rake to smooth new
heds and the planting area;'
Donawick said.

A versatile, adjustable metal-
tine rake can be opened to
varying lengths, for jobs in
small places near shrubs, to
full length for leaves and work-
ing on loose, dry soil.

Trowels are available in vari-
ous sizes, the smaller ones for
containers and smaller howls.

"Most people don't use a
trowel correctly;' said
Bowman-Tomlinson. "They'll
dig using the wrist. You should
hold it so the curve faces away
from you and your thumb is on
top."

KEEP 'EM CLEAN

t:j:Offers valid 2{28/115 through 5f21115Some restrictions apply, other speCial rates and terms may be available, so see your dealer for details and other finanCing options. Available at partlclpatmg dealers, tNo Interest, No Payments offer for 12months on LT, LX, GT, GX and X Senes tractors (1100 and Gl00
Series not mcludedl, and 6 months on Gator Utility Vehicles Subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Revolvmg Plan, a servICe of FPCFmaoclal f s b After promotIonal period, fmance charges Will begin to accrue at 13,9% APR. Payments Will be basad on 2% of the origmal transaction amount. A$O,SO
per month minimum finance charge rIlay be reqUired Upon default, the mterest rate may Increase to 19 8%APR tD% APR for 24 months, subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Installment Plan John Deere's green and yellow color scheme, the leaping deer symbol, and JOHN DEERE are trademarks
ofDeere&Company PDFOE08317408

K73 BUBN06561 ET6Xl 004280E.042805.00045058 wm~""1ItII1t -QrEqual Clpportu'1Ity LencIer

Gloves l)lay be inconvenient
to wear, but they are handy for
keeping hands clean and han-
dling plants.

"The leather gloves work
well when handling shrubs and

www.hometownlife.com
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--~MARKET PLACE~---~~---~-~-~-,

Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or l;>pokcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of aiL we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers -and wall
systems on display.
All units can be sized
to fit any wall, any TV,
any sound system.

. ,
" '

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclining products by

~ ACt- 0''''

:lg-,~5 S, Il~!ayne R;(:lad • Wa.)'!l.e
(4 Blocks N, of Michigan Ave.)

734.721-1044 O"''''h'

Store
Hours:

Mon" Thurs" I'ri. 9.9
Tues" Wed" Sat. 9-6

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
calied for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.

1
1#

I '

The WRANGLER HOME'" Collection

• J _ \ \

\, If ...L.,.) ,;:_.~. __ ._-- "----'"

Adam"s
TMe

Sent•
• Free Estimates

• Licensed
• Insured

'B4"DI«411'
• Tree Planting - Tree Trimming

• Tree Removal- Stump Grinding
- Bush Trimming - New Trees

We will remove dead Ash
trees and replace them

with :young, heart:y shade
t1'ees the ver:y same da:yl

www.adamstreeservice.eom

When you consider how
much you might save on next
year's tax return by having
neat, orderly, and accurate
receipts, that seems like a
small price indeed.
Rick Brolda writes about comput-
ers and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers Brolda, of
Commerce Township, IS thelco-author
of numerous books, including How to
Do Everything with Muslcmatch and
101Killer Apps for Your Palm
Handheid. He welcomes questions
sent to rick.broida@gmaii.com.

Submissions
Do you have a special item you'd like to
showcase In Marketplace in At Home?
We'd like to feature It!
Send a photo or slide of the piece, along
with Information, to: Ken Abramczyk, At
Home editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft livonia
48150.

OE08315479

first Thursday of each month.
Wagner and Ruff recently launched
the e-commerce portion of the
epiphany glass Web site. The on,line
offerings will feature pieces not
available in galleries, as well as
collector postcards, glassblowing
OVOsand epiphany wearables. The
glass pieces range from just under
$100 to $7,500.

that the IRS accepts scanned
receipts, so you really can pitch
all the paper - so long as you
remember to back up your
hard drive regularly.

NeatReceipts comes \\lith a
carrying case, a desktop stand,
and even a wall mount. It's
compact enough to toss in a
briefcase for travel scanning .

My only real complaint with
the product is its $249.99 price
tag. It would be nice if you
cQuldbuy just the
NeatReceipts software, espe-
cially ifyou already own a
scanner, but the company
doesn't offer that option.

However,with a little careful
online shopping, you can find
NeatReceipts for around $200.

L

'NWW.l"Uggbrothers.com

SPRUCE

e/pcciati.<Jng in 9lesirfentitl( {r (/'Jommercia(,<J{,estorrdion
{r (/'Justom qJrie!i 6fI7Orii .

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porehe$ Repaired
and Rebuilf

• I

Tue!;!Pointinll & All Oth~r Brie!;!Wor!;!

Natural & Culture~ StoJe Installation

1.734.416.~425
Free Estim~tes

Licensed and Insuted

(248) 446-2008
•~lo

~

~rt of giving
These handcrafted, glassblown
sculptures by April Wagner of
epiphany glass studio of Pontiac are
available online in time for Mother's
Day. The sculptures are priced from
$750. They can be viewed in the
studio by appointment, or by
attending epiphany glass' next First
Thursday open studio (4-9 p.m. May
5) at 770 Orchard Lake Road. Call
(248) 745-3786 or visit
www.epiphanyglass.com.
epiphany glass Is owned and
operated by the husband-and-wife
team of April Wagner and Jason Ruff,
artists who design, develop and
create glass sculpture using an
ancient technique developed and
mastered by Italian glass blowers
over hundreds of years.
Ttieir studio, a 4,000-square foot,
state-of-the-art facility, features one
of the largest glassblowing furnaces
found in a private studio. An open
studio with glassblowing
demonstrations take place there the

, '

ft) .....~~~

Carpet and Duct
Cleaning Specialists

FROM PAGEBl

SCANNER c

to require a lot of attention -
you have to manually input
most data yourself. But you
still get a scanned copy ofthe
slip out of the deal.

.Business users will appreci-
ate the presence of client- and
project-ID fields, which help
simplifYthe creation of
expense reports. You can also
specify personal or reim-
bursable expenses just by
checking a box.

When you're ready, you can
export all your data to Excel,
Quicken, Money and other
programs. It's worth noting

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.adamstreeservice.eom
mailto:rick.broida@gmaii.com.
http://www.epiphanyglass.com.
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Burgers are grear
Do you love hamburg-' •

ers? Wedo. ~
Whether they are .•

angus beef, kobe beef, • '
ground round, ground sir,
ioin or vegetarian ver-
sions with soy or biack _
beans, we think they are
a simpie way to enjoy tn",
essence of spring and '.
summer on the grili,

Howabout you? Doyou'
enjoy burgers on the grill? •
Ifso, we'd liketo hear your,
version and what you do ,
that might be more unique,
than the traditional mus-, •
tard and ketchup versions.
Doyou stuff them with
cheese and mushrooms, • _
mixgreen pepper and
onion,steak sauce or other-
herbs, spices and vegeta-. '
bles? -

Let us knowabout it and.
we may feature you and
your recipe in a future
story InTaste. Ifwe use .'
your recipe, we'lisend you,
a free cookbook.Send your
recipes and a short sum.
mary on whyyou enjoy
hamburgers to Ken
Abramczyk,Taste editor,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, LivoniaMI
48150 or e'maii kabram'
czyk@oe.homecomm.net.

New chef named
The Westin Detroit

Metropolitan Airport
hotei has
appointed
Plymouth
resident
John
McManamon
as executive
chef of the
404'room McManamon
hotel.

McManamonjoins the '
Westinby wayof Portland,
Ore.,where he was execu':
tive chef for the 732'room
Portland Hilton& '
ExecutiveTowers.His ,
career includes workwith:
Interstate Hotels In
California,Pennsyivanla :
and Texas. '

As executive chef, he ;
will oversee a staff of 30
and supervise all food :
and beverage needs for:
the hotel, including the :
DEMAres!auranl. ,>_
McManamon received a.~
degree in the sciences ?!Z:
culinary arts from :~
Johnson & Wales in '
Providence.

Lecture is free ,~
Are you ready to get •

:',c,
healthy this summer? -"

Join Veggies In Motion:
on Wednesday, May4,~f;
they sponsor a lecture DY.
Dr.Kerrie Saunders on ,
Diet as Disease :
Prevention. The free lec-:
ture takes place at 7 p.m~
at the Huntington Woods'
Library, 26415 Scotia ':

- Road.' ':
Lecture attendees will :

look-at cancer, osteo- _:
P9rosis, bl06ij s\!gar dis' ,
orders, heart attacks, ':
strokes and obesity from:a new angle, and get :
practical advice on "
switching to-a cutting' :
edge, health-promoting _I:
food and fitness plan. ::

For more information . i
'I and to pre-register, call :'

(248) 543-9720. :,:
This event is sponsoredJ~

by Veggiesin Motion,a,:'
southeast Michigannon. -':$
profit organization promot1

. ingthe awareness of the' :,
health, ecologicaland ethi:~
cal consequences oHlur :!
food choices. For informa-:"
tion,visit www.veggiesln'~"'~
motion.org. ::~

-,
"
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PlEASE SEE HEALDS, 87

is to l1.usnquality beyond what has
alreadY been achieved. "With the Rudd
Estate vineyards, it's all about getting a
young vineyard from its youth into
maturity; to get the complexities of the
vineyard'to show through as quickly as
the vines will allow;' Thomas said.

European winemakers insist that
older vines make better wines. Some will
not consider using grapes from vines
that are younger than 10 years old. But
this is California, considered New World

, . '

PLEASESEE TASTE, 87

financinwand she was on her way.
"Because of my mom, F.D. Stella Products (owned by Frank

Stella) and my credit union, I was able to take tne leap and open
this place," Honey said. That was January 1990.

The business started with turkey sandwiches and evolved tl:>
include numerous salads and Big Red's specialty baked goods. ,

"My mom's alway,s had a really great,feel.for customers with
light fresh pasta salad and soups made from scratch," Honey
said.

Her ba~ing repertoire includes raspberry bars, Williamsburg
orange layer cakes and date nut bars, along with the All.
American chocplate chip cookieS. On the stove on the day of
the interview for this,story are chicken noodle soup, fat.free
vegetable, cream of broccoli and white bean chili. '

Honey says her mother doesn't like the same old routine all the
time. '

"She hates being bored. I like the security in doing the same
things, but she brings fresh ideas to the menu," Longo said.

"She's always coo1}edfor large groups of people. Making dinner
for 20 people at the drop of a hat is nothing,"

Why work with family members and mix business and family?
"It's a great place for women to work who have kids;' Honey said.

"And everyone in,my family li\<es_p~ople:' .

I I

Napa Valley, Rudd has r planted vine.
yards fo Bordeaux varie alsoGravel and
rocks fford excellent drainage, an
essent al element for growing exception-
al wine grapes.

Winemaker Charles Thomas

I

Pushing win quality at Ru~dEstate
I ' .

" .". h'.' Fo us on JW' explained, "At the level of wine we're
, e I talkIng about at Rudd, the winemaker's ,

job is to understand the vineyard 'and
the vintage. In the past in California,
we've not paid enough attention to vin~
tage differences. The fact is, in form~r
times, California vijt:icultureand wine~
making tended to obliterate tlJ,ediffer.
ences. We did';'t have as fine hhand on
all the elements involved as ",e have
todaY:' I

PUSHING THE ENVELbPE I

Thomas believes that his jbb at Rudd

BY KEN BRAMCZYK
STAF WRITER

Hereis
Dariene

Longo'sAII-
American
Chocolate

ChipCookie.

Honey-Longo has owned ?H About Lunch, a atering and
, food carryout business, for 15 y ars now on Wood ard Avenue in

Birmingham.
It may be her business, and s e may have family members work.

ing for her, but the family mem ers agree that one person makes
the business shine.

Honey's mother, Darlene "Bi Red" Longo.
"She's been an integral part 0 the business as th manager,"

Honey said.
"She knows what people like. f someone has SPlial dietary

requirements, she will stop and ask them 'Do you ant a piece of
chicken?' on a salad she'll be m ing. .

"I call her the Psychic Sandwi h Maker, because ustomers will
pull up and she'll already have e sandwich ready ~or them:'

HUMBLE BEGINNINGS
Honey started her business delivering lunChes t office buildings

in the Birmingham area, working out of a church, ut it was her
mother who pushed her to open a business of her wn.

A storefront on Woodward became available. H eyobtained

DarleneLongo(ieft), DanielleSuperstineand HoneyLongoworktogether at ?HowAboutLunchin Birmingham.HoneyLongoownsthe catering companyand
carryout eatery. Hermother,Dariene,creates the recipes and niece Daniellewaits on customers. Danielle'smother,SueWilson,also worksat the business.

Mother, sister, niece hel p out at catering lunch business

I
"
":'

,
1

,? ,'",', ~
J I', 'r

~

eSlie ll-ud4 understands wine mar.
keting.

In his native Kansas, he managed the
state's largest wine and spirits whole.

\
~er. As Chairman of Dean & DeLuca, a

nationwide purveyor of specialty foods
\ ari.dwines, he built the reputatio of

many brands. ,--
Napa Valley's Rudd Vineyards

I Winery, founded in 1996, is the rst
business enterprise bearing his £ ily
name. At the corner of Oakville
Crossroad and Silverado Trail in the

j
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'I, cup minced garlic (about 6
clovesl

I, cup Parmesan cheese
1,red onion, finely chopped

FilET OF BEEF WITH SUN-DRIED
TOMATO JAM AND RISOTTO

6 (6'ounce) Certified Angus
Beef@tenderloin steaks

3 medium onions, halved length-
wise and sliced

3 tabiespoons butter
Y3 cup sugar
Yl teaspoon salt
1,teaspoon black pepper
1.teaspoon dried red pepper

flakes
1,cup dry white wine
1tabiespoon red'wine vinegar
1,cup packed dried apricots,

thinly sliced
'I, cup oil'packed sun'dried

tomatoes, drained and
chopped

Z cups cooked risotto
1,cup grated Asrago cheese
1cup heavy cream
Olive oil, as needed
Salt and pepper, as needed
Choppeditalian parsley,as needed

Recipes by Dianna Stoffer, corporate ~
chef for Cerlified Angus Beef.' ~

* Respite Care

Cook onions, butter, sugar, ,;
salt, pepper and red pepper
flakes in covered, heavy. skillet t

over low heat, stirring occa- ,~:,
sian ally, until onions are soft .
and pale golden, about 30 . '"
minutes.

Add wine, vinegar, apricots }w'
and tomatoes. Simmer uncov-,
ered stirring occasionally until!' <

thick, ahout 20 to 30 minutes: '
Keep warm for service. i

" ,
Add Asiago cheese and Lt,

heavy cream to cooked risotto.
Keep warm for service. _,. ;

Preheat grill on high; reduce
to medium-high heat for h',
grilling. Lightly coat steaks ?'t
with olive oil, season with salt c '
and pepper, and grill to tr:s:
desired doneness.

To serve, equally divide
risotto between 6 dinner fb;'
plates. Top with cooked steak
and jam; sprinkle with
chopped parsley. Serves 6 "'"

Cook pasta following package
directions; drain well. Melt but-
ter in large skillet, add garlic and" ~
red onion, and cook until tender. -
Add drained pasta; toss with
garlic butter mixture. Remove ,!,

from heat, sprinkle with Parme-
san cheese, and toss. . r '

Place steak on grill over medi-; .1,

urn-high heat. Grill 22 to 26
minutes for medium rare to
medium degree of doneness, l,.,::;
turning once. Transfer steak to
cutting board and allow to stand, .',
3 to 5 minutes. Slice across the [i',
grain into thin strips. >J

Top fettuccine with steak "1
strips. Serves 6 '

Nutritional information per
serving: 553.3 calories; 14.2g fat;'"
6.5g saturated fat; 101mg choleg.:j

I

terol; 61.8g carbohydrate; 2.5g
dietary fiber; 42.7g protein;
591mg sodium; 38 percent daily
value Iron (based on 2,000 calo- ( ,
rie diet).

•

Combine fennel seed, oregano,
paprika, salt, pepper, and red
pepper in small bowl, mixing
well. Sprinkie both sides of steak
with seasoning and rub into the
surface.

Herb Rub
1'1,teaspoon fennei seed,

crushed
2 teaspoons oregano
1teaspoon paprika
1teaspoon salt
1teaspoon pepper
1,teaspoon ground red pepper

FETTUCCINE
1 pound fettuccine
2 tablespoons butter

bring out the flavor in
Anlerica's favorite entree. She's
the corporate chef for the
Certified Angus Beef'IDbrand.
She appears Friday, April 29
and Saturday, April 30.
Guests can also register to win
a Certified Angus Beef'IDSizzlin'
Summer Package featuring a
Sunbeam gas grill and $150 in
Certified Angus Beef'IDat the
Meijer Pavilion.

Australian chef Paul Penney
and many others will be on
hand with cooking demonstra-
tions and tips you won't want
to miss. It's a culinary feast to
please any palate and it's all on
the Celebrity Cooking Stage.

For even more treats,stop by
the Meijer Pavilion. Guests
can explore over 50 exhibits
packed with coupons, samples
and free goodie bags. Enjoy
Red Baron Pizza, Johnsonville
Sausage, Certified Angus Beef,
Edy's Ice Cream or munch on
fresh fruits and vegetables.

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Thursday and Friday,
April 28 and 29, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Saturday, April 30, and 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, May 1.

Admission is $8 at the door
for adults ($7 advance tickets
available at Meijer), $4 for
youths (6-12). Children under
6 free with paying adult.

For more information call
800-849-0248 or visit
www.intemationalwomen-
show.com.

CAJUN STEAK FETTUCCINE
2 pounds Certified Angus Beef @

boneless sirloin steak (1-1r
Inches thick)

Grilling, seafood highlighterL.
at women's expo show

Bring your appetites to the
Michigan International
Women's Show April 28-
May 1 at the Novi Expo
Center.

From delicious dinners to
yummy desserts, celebrity
chefs will share secrets to
bringing out the flavor of any

• food. Discover a new meal
and new ideas every hour on
the Celebrity Cooking Stage.

Chefs are Ruby Ann
Boxcar, a storyteller and
author. Guests will sample
some of her blue-ribbon
recipes and learn how to
become master of their own
grill on Friday, April 29 and
Saturday, April 30.

Guests can also register to
win a Pilgrim's Pride Get-
Grillin' Package featuring a
gas grill ($250 Value) and a
$350 Pilgrim's Pride Meijer
Gift Card. Check out the
Meijer Pavilion at the show
for information.

Cooking Light Magazine's
Executive Chef, Billy
Strynkowski will give quick
and easy cooking tips and
menu suggestions while
whipping up a meal on
Friday, April 29.

Guests will receive goody
bags filled with samples,
coupons and recipe ideas fea-
tured in his program. And
the first 1,000 visitors
through the doors on Friday
will receive a complimentary
copy of Cooking Light
Magazine. They can also
register to win a $200 gift
certificate to Cooking. com, a
web site which offers every-
thing from bakeware and
barware to cookbooks and
cutlery,

Stop by the Cooking Light
On-Tour truck for more
information.

Tomi Marsh and Erika
Currier of Alaskan Seafood
are two women who make
their living on the high seas.
They troll Alaskan waters in
search of fresh shrimp, crab,
halibut, black cod and
salmon.And they'll show how
to turn these underwater del-
icacies into meals with easy
and healthy recipes. Catch
their act Thursday, April 28-
Sunday, May 1.

Certified Angus chef Dianna
Stoffer will show you how to

HouS.' will present a Mother's Day
Brunch, including a complete break'
fast station with roma tomato and
fresh herb scrambled eggs, Belgian
waffles with assorted toppings,
country fried potatoes, bacon and
sausage. The lunch station will
offer saute chicken with sun'dried
tomatoes and artichokes in a
chardonnay cream sauce, grrlled
ham with a fresh pineapple salsa,
rice pilaf and fresh seasonal veg'
etables. Other options include an
omelet station, a carving station
and a seafood station. The brunch
is completed with a wide variety of
desserts including assorted tortes,
cookies, brownies and parfaits.
Strolling music will be provided by
la Corda Ensemble. Each attending
mother will receive a rose. Seatings
for the brunch are available
between 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
The brunch is $28.95 for adults,
$16.95 for children ages 4'12.
Children 4 and under are free.
large parties may be accommodat.
ed in private rooms - inquire when
making reservations. For reserva.
tions, contact The Community
House, 380 S. Bates St" Birmingham
at (248) 644'5832.

in the restaurant tour. The
light blue T-shirts featuring
the distinctive A Taste of'l\vo
Cities logo are available for
purchase exclusively at the
Farmington/Farmington
Hills Chamber of Commerce,
30903-B W. Ten Mile Road
(1/4 mile east of Orchard
Lake Road). For more infor-
mation call the chamber at
(248) 474 3440, Ext. 220.

A Taste of'l\vo Cities is
being presented with support
from the following business-
es: Equity Apartments, Law
Offices of Joseph A. Lavigne,
Farmington Health Care
Center, John Martin
Illustrations, LOC Federal
Credit Union, Studio 535,
TCF Bank, Workout Express,
Wright, Penning & Beamer,
Attorneys, 11-4 Productions,
the Observer e9 Eccentric
Newspapers, Thomas A.
Duke Company and
www.NerveDr.com.

The _

Print House
Inc.

Erma's, Pallas Restaurant &
Lounge, Priya Restaurant &
Bar, Romano's Macaroni
Grill, Sky Deli & Bar and
T.G.I. Friday's. A cash bar will
be available at each
site. Participants must be 21
or over.

Farmington Hills business
owner John Bujak attended
the inaugural Taste event and
was among the first to sigu
up for this year's.

"ATaste of'l\vo Cities is a
chance to try new restau-
rants, eat great food, and
enjoy a night out," ~ujak said.
"Beyond that, it's a great
opportunity to network.
Food is the ultimate icebreak-
er."Neighbors, co-workers
and friends are invited to sign
up together.

Admission is $25. In lieu of
tickets, patrons must pur-
chase a t-shirt to wear during
the evening which will easily
identifY them as participants

H

JEFFERSON"'-.=
WELLS

A M.npo",", Co",po01

Thursdays through Saturdays from 3.
5 p.m.; $24 per person, $28 with a
glass of sherry or flute of
champagne.

Community House
The Community House, located at 380

South Bates Street in Birmingham, will
host two events to honor mothers on
May7 and B.
On Saturday May 7, The Community

House will present The Grand
Mother Tea. The tea is a springtime
dress' up event complete with tea
sandwiches (including peanut but.
ter and jelly), tiny cookieS and
sweets, tea and punch - all served
on china and silver with piano
music and special group activities-
a meaningfui prelude to Mother's
Day. Daughters ages 8 and under
are encouraged to bring their
favorite doll. Special recognition
will be given for the best look.alike
and dress.alike daughter and doll,
as well as the best look.alike moth.
er and daughter, the oldest and the
youngest grandmothers, and the
most members of the same family.
The tea begins at 11:30a.m. The tea
is $12for children and $16 for
adults.
On Sunday, May 8 The Community

MOTHER'S DAY EVENTS

II
~

BUSCH'S'
rl>«t.. r""". MeM,

" Can't decide what to make
:tor dinner? Have trouble fig-
'uring out what to wear?
:: The Farmington and
:Farmington Hills offers a
:progressive dinner, as it
, returns for a second year 6-10
:p.m. Tuesday, May 10 when
:the Farmington/Farmington
:Hills Chamber of Commerce:and Metrobank present A
•Taste of'l\vo Cities.
:: Ten participating restau-
:rants will be serving up sam-
:pIe menu items. Shuttle
.service will be provided
:approximately every 30 min-
:lltes between establishments
:by Community Living
:Centers or patrons can travel
•the circuit, with maps provid-
:td, using their own trans-
:portation.
:. The featured restaurants
: are: Alfo£cino Restaurant,
•.Antonio's Cucina ItaHana,
:Chili's Bar & Grill, John
:Cowley & Sons, Max &

Sample restaurants' foods at progressive dinner

r:

ROltal Park Hotel
~other's Day Brunch in the Grand
~allroom features two seatings, 10:30
a.m.and 2:30 p.m. Prices are $29.95
adults, $14.95chiidren 5'12,and free
for children 4 and under. Guests can
Injoy a farm fresh omelet station;
Belgian waffle station; carving table
with salmon and artichoke wellington
lnd four pepper crusted prime
(ib; hot favorites tabie; younger
(avorites table; bakery table; cold
table; sweet table: includes coffees,
fine teas, milk and fresh'squeezed
luices. Reservations are highly rec.
ommended at (248) 652,2600. The
RoyalPark Hotel is located at 600 E.
University, three blocks east of Main
Street in downtown Rochester.
~rookshire restaurant is also serving
(rom the menu from noon to 8 p.m.
Also. busy mothers and daughters can
enjoy some valuable respite together
in the Belgian Conservatory at the
Royal Park Hotel "the Mother and
Daughter Tea3.5 p.m. Saturday, May
7. Cost is $30 per person: reserva.
tions by phone at (2<18)652'2600. The
Royal Park offers the Mighty leaf Teas
(www.mightyleaftea.com) every day in
its 8rookshire restaurant for meals or
weekly Afternoon Tea,which occurs

~r~
,

.CiTIZENS , ~;aA~~~rdfedara! !lank
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Reg. PrlcI
88.49 lb.

Reg.Prh:B
81.49 lb.

DOLE

Cali ornia
FRESB & CRISP
BROCCOLI
99!r..

Bunch

. 'rants 6-8:30 p.m. Wednesday. May 11,at
the Great Lakes Great Wines Walk .:
Around Tasting at the Ridgewood Cafe:
inside the J BUilding at Oakland ,
Community College's Orchard Ridge _ ,
campus, located just south of 1-696
and west of Orchard Lake Road.
Tickets are $45 per person. for more
information, call (148) 511-3700 or
visit wwwoaklandcc.edu/culinary.

Bread, Fonte D:Amore, Steak
&Ale, Laurel Manor,
Bennigan's, Jet's Mother's
Pizzeria and Papa Romano's.

Water and specialty cof-
fees are compliments of
Absopure. Beer samples are
compliments of Central
Distributors of Beer.

Volunteers of the year from
service clubs will be honored
and scholarships awarded to
high school students for their
community service.

For information, call the
Plymouth Chamber at (734<)
4<53-1540.

DIE"Z 8 WATSON
BBa CHICKEN BREIS"

..........S58~
$UBlb.

GRADE"A" FRESH
nSON WHOLE CHICKEN

89~

Enjoy more than 15of
Plymouth's restaurants at the
Showcase & Taste of Plymouth
5-7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May
4, at St. John's Conference &
Golf Center on Bve Mile just
east of Sheldon.

For $10 you can tryfuod
from the following restau-
rants: Compari's, Hilton
Garden Inn, The Plymouth
Crossing, Station 885, St.
John's Golf & Conference
Center, E.G. Nicks,
Independence Village, Cold
Stone Creamery, Hermann's
Olde Towne Grille, Panera

DRISCOLL
RASPBERRIES ITALIAN SALAD
!/SBOO YS4°O

Caifornia
SUGAR SWEET

STRAWBERRIES
Sl~!n.

quart

Enjoy a taste of Plymouth -.'
during restaurant showcase

CALENDAR
Please submit items at least two
weeks in advance of the date it should
be publiShed. Send to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers,36151 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI4B150 or e-mail kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net.

Great Wines
Sample wines from more than 80 vine-
yards and enjoy foods from 15 restau-

Oreat Catch Homestyle
EUROPEAN MEXICALI

WALLEYE DIP ~
\ RI9.PrIC.SB~~ Re•• Pr-$3~~

88.99 lb. • 84.49 lb. ~

. , BAREMAN'S
FAT FREE & HALF PERCENT

GALLON MILK

2/8400
NU SERY S"OCK

ARRIVING FRESH DAILY!
For the Best Selection

In nower ......hlnk
WESTBORN MARKET!

•,,
•N•~o

quality press wine possible:'

The Healds are contributing editors '
for the internationally respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

WINE PICKS
Highly recommended Rudd
Estate Wines:
• 2003 Rudd Napa Valley
Sauvignon Blanc ($32) is a
richer style with layered inte-
gration of tropical fruits and
herbal notes ending citrusy
fresh.
• 2002 Rudd Bacigalupi
Vineyard, Russian River Valley
Chardonnay ($60) is creamy,
intensely focused and deli-
cious, made from the same
vines that were the main
source of the legendary 1973
Chateau Montelena
Chardonnay that won the Paris
Tasting in 1976that put
California on the world wine
map.
.2002 Rudd Oakville Estate
Cabernet Sauvignon ($95)
highlights a powerfully fruit-
forward, intensely concentrat-
ed black fruit wine with deli-
cious integrated oak.
.2001 Rudd Oakville Estate
Napa Va'iley Bordeaux Blend
($130). This top-of-lhe-line
Napa Valley meritage shows
aromas of cherries and spice:
it is full, rich and well struc-
tured. The oak treatment
shows toast in the 'nose and
spice in the finish. Complex
and ageable.
All wines mentioned are avail-
able in the metro Detroit area.
If a retailer does not stock a
specific wine, ask that it be
ordered from the distributor.

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
lOSE 5-10 POUNOS THIS WEEK
20 POUNOS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $65/Week
• 6 Injections

734.422.8040 • Proscnption Me11"t!o"l1li .VOClOt VlSft.. No Othsr ChargHs

I~UIl16311-_I_~ UVO.I., MI4I1I4

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

, , < '0 ',' (:::>~is ~~
This exciting musical productiO!

, ,~ I:}' '

ca:~tures40 years of collabora'~n
byoQe of America's most lov~iJ"
song writing duos Cf'

fROM PAGE 85

and accomplishing things on
the fast track. Wineries can't
wait that long!

In former years, according to
Thomas, it generally took a
vineyard eight to 10 years
before it "acted" consistently
mature. However, with new
plant materials (clones and
rootstocks) on tighter spacing,
Thomas has experienced that
mature vine behavior occurs
sooner.

'What older vines do offer is
greater consistency of excel-
lence," he said. "That's a key.
Younger vines can hit excel-
lence; they're just less consis-
tent about it. Part of the way
around young vineyard incon-
sistency is selectivity. With
young vines, it's always better
not to give them the benefit of
the doubt when blending. lt's'
better to wait longer to learn
whether the young vines are
fooling me or not,"

Cabernet sauvignon is often
thought to be easy to make.
Thomas now believes that
great cabernet sauvignon
requires gentle handling.
Therefore, since coming on
board at Rudd, he has done
some tweaking of the winery's
physical setup including new
equipment for gentler handling
and grape processing.

"For high-end wines, it's
about finding every difference
that has a wine effect;' Thomas
said. "Handling Bordeaux vari-
eties more gently definitely
impacts quality:'

For Bordeaux variety reds,
Thomas installed a new basket
press, which he described as "a
nice French-made stainless
steel version of the old-time
basket press" - something he
has used for the last 15 years.
What a basket press does is
assure higher quality of the
lightest press wine.

And what's the benefit of
that? "With the high costs of
growing ultra-premium grapes
in the Napa Valley, we can't
afford to bulk out (sell off) press
wine;' Thomas said. "We need
to use every drop of the highest

SUPERIOR CABERNET

HEAlDS

I
ORIGINAL BROADWAY
CAST RECORDING
IN STORES NOW

la'year'old Traoy Turnblad
has a draam as big as her hair.

ean she get the guy and &'."'.'i~TKander Ebb
USleAl TN[ WORlD ~O[~':lftOijn:~
INNER!:: ',: ":~;

8 TONY' AWARDS
2003

CHICKEN STRIP SALAD
4 chid<en breasts, cooked and

boneless
1 red pepper
1yellow pepper
1 celery stalks
4 slices purple onions
Light ranch dressing
y, cup red wine vinegar
1teaspoon sugar
Romaine lettuce

Julienne chicken, peppers, cel-
ery and onions. Add I cup light
ranch dressing, red wine vinegar
and sugar. Mix ingredients.

Serve over romaine leaflettuce
or chopped romaine.

kabramcz,yk@oe.homecomm.net
(734)953-2107

and they ask questions about
our family," Honey said.

"My mom's a very strong
woman. Customers come in,
see someone's in charge here
and they see that we care about
each other and customers see
that more so here than in a
chain.

"We are a port in a storm on
Woodward. They come in from
their frantic lives, and order
something made with care by
my mom."

So what will they do for
Mother's Day?

'We have a tradition that the
men stay with the small chil-
dren, and the women and older
girls go out to brunch and go to
the flea market, and buy each
other something small for a
~resent," Honey Longo said.

"We have a great time
together."
?How About Lunch is iocated at 33757
Woodward. just south of Lincoln. in
Birmingham. Phone is (24B) 645-6644.

SUMMER MELON SALAD
Yz honeydew
1 cantaloupe
1cup red grapes
11,cups yogurt
2 teaspoons grated orange
2 teaspoons orange juice
Lettuce
Slivered almonds

Cut fruit. Add yogurt, grated
orange and orange juice. Serve
over lettuce, and sprinkle with
slivered almonds.

Recipes courtesy of Darlene "Big Red"
Longo of ?How About Lunch in
Bir!Jllngham.

Honey Longo

"We all have different
strengths and talents. I'm
definitely more detail-
oriented, while my sister and
mother see the big picture.
I'm very grateful for the
differences in our
personalities."

HairsprayOnTour:eom

...I.~,~,,,..,,.!.~ly
Masonic Temple Theatre. No.wthru May 16
llck.ts no" av.llabl •• t the A.h.r Theatre box oflI.. ; all tic/wtmaster outl.ts ioo.

M."hall r"Id',. oI1arg.-by-ph .. ,248-B45-8888,; tiokotmaot.r.cem
Info 313-872--1000. N,d.rland,rD'troit ... m
;"'P' (20or more) ""kdlIlI'313-871-1132

fROM PAGE 85

Honey's daughter, Suzanne
Hansell, worked there while
she was in college. Brother
Dante Longo helps out. Dad
William Longo was the deliv-
ery manager up until his death
in December.

Sue Wilson, Honey's sister,
and Danielle Superstine,
Wilson's daughter, also work at
?How About Lunch. Wilson
has worked with her sister
since the days when she
worked out of an area church.

"The hours were perfect with
kids," Wilson said. "I started
out at 9 or 10 and would get
out about 2 or 3. It's the perfect
mother's job."

'We all have different strengths
and talents;' Honey said. "I'm
definitely more detail-oriented,
while my sister and mother see
the big picture. I'm very grateful
for the differences inour person-
ahoes. My sister is more laid back
than me, and my niece is very
relaxed and good with the cus-
tomers. She knows how to take
care of customers and my mom
can do it all:'

"I make everything," Darlene
Longo said. "Most people want
simple things, they want some-
thing they are familiar with. I
try to keep it simple. We make
everything here."

Wilson added that customers
sometimes walk in and enter
the kitchen just to say hello to
her mother.

"They feel they can walk in
and go to the kitchen and talk
to her," Wilson said. "But don't
call me 'Mom; " Darlene added.

Honey said her mother jokes
with customers: "She says 'you
can't call me Mom, unless you
buy me a Mother's Day pres-
ent:"

Seeing family members
working together appeals to
customers, Wilson said.

"Honey is tough on the staff,
she'll be right on your case.
She's good to her employees,
but she has a standard. We've
been very lucky with the staff,"
Darlene said.

She uses olive oil and vinai-
grettes in many of the dishes.

"We try to keep customers
happy and healthy;' Darlene
said.

She also inspects the pro-
duce closely upon delivery.

"She's like that with every-
thing: clothes, decorating,
purses and shoes," Wilson said.

Danielle is good with the
customers, Sue said.

"She's crazy about my mom;'
Sue said. "She understands the
dynamics of the family, she
understands the dynamics of
my mom and my sister. We're
all such different personalities:'
Added Darlene: "Sue is low-key
and she gets the job done,just
like Danielle."

All three (Honey, Sue and
Darlene) reside within walking
distance of each othey;n Troy.
And it's obvious that there's
admiration for each other.

"People love coming in here
and seeing me, my mother and
sister and the granddaughter,

LUNCH

~ -.
-' . ' . "

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net.
mailto:atfocusonwine@aol.com.
mailto:kabramcz,yk@oe.homecomm.net
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THR~~~

SUNDAY.MAY I. 200~

TIDE LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
ALL VARIETIES.
LIQUID. 200 OZ. OR
POWDER. 121-177OZ.

510

10/510
EDY'S
ICE CREAM
ALL VARIETIES.
PINT

HOLSUM KING
SIZE OR SOFT 'N
GOOD GIANT
WHITE BREAD
24 OZ.

OLD ORCHARD
100% APPLE
JUICE
64 OZ.

COCA-COLA
PRODUCTS
ALL VARIETIES.
2 LITER BOTTLE
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

FRESH EXPRESS
ICEBERG GARDEN
SALAD
I LB. BAG

10/510 10/510

10/510 10/510

''''1,-~,
;)!

"" !At I. , ~?~~
SHOP ONLINE .AT WWW.BUSCHS.CO~.;.~

(w:~4'!"
pick-up at our Farmington Hills or Plymouth/Northville stores :1:

f

---~:--I
I

:'.; I

Service that puts
Y'ou first
Help findil1(J i:Jnswers
,)rid ~;(}Iutiofls
Response to your
c311s3nd e-mails
within 2'1 hours
Follow throu~lh until
you're satislied

Discover The
Key Difference

CHICKEN FRICASSEE
I large chicken,cut up
All-purposeflour
I cup cookingoil
2 large onions, chopped
Ii,quarts water
Salt and pepper,10 tasle
I tablespoon chopped parsley
I tablespoon chopped green onion

tops
Cookedrice

Dredge chicken in flour and
brown in hot oil. Remove chick-
en and brown onions in oil.

Return chicken to pot and add
aboue;2 quarts water and season-
ing. Cover and cook until chicken
is tender, stirring to be sure it does
not stick. The gravy should be
thick Ten minutes before serving,
add 1 tablespoon each of chopped
parsley and chopped onion tops.
Serve over cooked rice. Makes 4 to
6 servings.

Recipe adapted from TalkAbout Goodl
published by The Junior League of
Lafayette, TommyC.Simmons is food
editor of The Advocate. Baton Rouge, La.

caramelized with a nice covering
ofroux.

Return chicken to the pot with
the roux and vegetables and pour
in 4 to 5 cups water. Add season-
ings, the thyrne, red pepper and
salt. Stir everything until the gravy
is starting to thicken. Reduce heat
to low and stir in red wine.

Simmer, covered, for about 2/~
honrs, Check occasionally to make
sure the gravy is developing. Add
more liquid if needed, but it
shouldn't be necessary. I

Stir in almost all the chopped
green onions andJ~cup of the
chopped parsley and simmer cov-
ered for an additional 30 minutes.

Check for seasoning. Serve over
cooked rice. Garnish each serving
with a sprinkle of chopped g,.een
onion and chopped parsley.
Makes 6 servings_

Testing note: David Simmons
said when he put the first pieces of
chicken into the hot olive oil to
brown, the hot oil pbpped and
spattered onto his arm. "In an
instant I flashed back to when I
was 14 and making this with
mama for the first time, It's a dish
that invokes fond memories;' he
added.

''When we served chicken fricas-
see, we always served lots of rice
and gravy, the chicken wasn't as
important to the dish as the gravy.
You could probably prep the dish
in a Dutch oven or cast-iron skillet
and then simmer the gravy in a
slow cooker so you don't have to
keep watch while it cooks down_ I
like a little red pepper bite to my
gravy so you may prefer omitting
the red pepper if you like a milder
gravy.'

.,

:2Oth 'l We caler
;J a: At j FuneralAMitlttS4'llf vpeclM-' uncheons/

,
ladi 1m 'Rllln Apri I

1 Free C!llldren's dinner wilt! each pul'Chast of •
1Adult dinner lit regular pfIce. I

Mon.1hIU 1IuS. OnlY. Dille-in OnlY •p;~---J -"""~•.le'" ",ompi ete ' .",~.r tw OF Rlis FORTWO ~:~.':
'," fntludes Salad or Slaw, choice 01Splghe"l, $17f~
"" -Potato or Vegetable. Not valid on tables wrlh~;
:( iC '\ more than B guests. With coupon only. < " "-~

\,,~~ ~btn WJtIl:Ltl=~~~!;,~

hen that would be floured and
fried in butter to achieve the
brown color desired for the
gravy.

The recipe tester for this dish,
my husband, had tasted the tra-
ditional fricassee many times
because both his mother and
grandmother made the dish
often when he was growing up.
He decided to try substituting a
few easier-to-use and perhaps
more healthful ingredients in the
prepsration to discover if the
rich taste of the old classic could
still be reproduced.

We liked the outcome and
pass along his adapted recipe, as
well as a tradltioual one from
TalkAbaut Good! published by
the Junior League of Lafayette.

This Advocate-tested recipe
was adapted by David Simmons
from a chicken fricassee recipe
attributed to Mamman, which
was included in a recipe box col-
lection sold in the 1960s at
Asphodel Plantation.

CHICKEN FRICASSEE
4 chickenthighs
4 chickendrumsticks
2 chicken breast halves
Salt and blackpepper to season

chicken
'Y2 to1~cup olive 011
y, cup all-purposefiour
3 cups chopped onions
5 clovesgarlic,finelyminced
'I,cup chopped celery,also include

celery leaves if possible
4 to 5 cups water
I teaspoon dried thyme leaves,

crumbled
y, teaspoon red pepper
1 teaspoon salt
Yl cup red wine
lY,bunches of green onions,

chopped, Includingtops,
reserve

1 tablespoon chopped green onion
tops for garnish .--,

y, cup plus 2 tablespoons chopped
fresh parsley,divided

Cookedbrownor white rice for 6
Liberally salt and pepper chick-

en pieces.
Heat oliv~oil on medium-high

in a large Dutch oven-type pot or
two heavy skillets if you don't have
one big enough pot. It's important
when browning the chicken not to
crowd the chicken pieces. You have
to have plenty of room for the
chicken to sear and brown on all
sides and not steam cook in this
step. Go for a dark golden brown
crust on the skin.

Remove the browned chicken
from the hot oil and add in the
flour and stir to make a medium-
brown raux. Next, stir the onions
(not the green ones), garlic and
celery into the roux and cook until
everything is softened and

Key Business Free Checking.
With KeyBank, free checking Is just the start. We give you access to a
full range of business-building financial solutions, made clear through
the helpful guidance of a Key Business Relationship Manager .

• No monthly maintenance service charge1

• No minimum balance requirement
• 75 combined transactions per month at no charge
• Free2 online banking!
• Flee' Key BillPay with unlimited transactions
• Choice of Key debit cards -

RfSTAURA
32117 W. Worren

ust East of Venoy • Gorden City
734.421-1InO

Ho.", Mond6y 111ml~",uijV4 pm'IO pm
l'rIa.y iii 1illiIlft!@v4pm.11 P'"

• GOflO@V 1 pm.' pm ,

Achieve anything_
"""'=' .......Ac_==""'y==;" ..'n'''=-==ex.~---=-=r.>.'~'''''---_=.~ ~_~-""'.-;o=""'c~"'-s_""'"_

Start benefltIngfrom a Key Business relationship today. Vlsna KayCentar,
www.Key.comismalibizorcall t-BBB-KEY4BIl.

1 Minimum deposfi to open $250. Other charges may apply. Accounts closed within 180 days charged $25.

I 2 Normal account service charges strll apply.
KeyBank is Member FOIC. @2005 KeyCorp.L_., , . _

BYTOMMY C. SIMMONS
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

Chicken fricassee (}few popular in the South

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) .
Ifit was pretty weather,
Grandma fixed fried chicken for
Sunday lunch. If it was rainy,
with a little nip in the air, her
family would more likely sit
down after church to a plate of
chicken fricassee over rice.

While Grandma wasn't
French, she preferred using the
fancy French name to describe
this rustic chicken stew she often
made for her extended family. It
was a dish she knew that young
and old alike enjoyed eating.

Chicken fricassee is an old
French name for a kind of stew
that dates back to the late
Middle.Ages, food historian
Damon Lee Fowler says in his
book, Classkal Sauthern
Cooking:A Celel>rationo/the
Cuisine o/the Old South.

According to Fowler, "the
usual explanation of the name is
that it derives from frire (to fry)
and casser (to break). The dishes
were composed of disjointed
lOwl or the cracked joints oflarg-
er animals, fried, then simmered
in a rich gravy .... " Fowler
described a fine fricassee recipe
from an early American house-
hold notebook from the mid-
1700s that called for using chick-
en, rabbit or duck.

Chicken fricassee became pop-
ular with frugal Southern cooks
during the Depression because it
stretched a single chicken to
serve a family of four to six.
Further, ifthe chicken happened
to be a little tough, it didn't mat-
ter because the long simmering
process made the meat fork-ten-
der.

As the chicken cooked, it
developed a rich brown gravy fla-
vored by the chicken bone mar-
row that leached out into the
bubbling stew. It is the taste of
the full-bodied gravy that distin-
guishes chicken fricassee, and in
more recent years, the dish has
become more commoniy known
as chicken and brown gravy or
stewed chicken.

Though I say chicken fricassee
may be more commoniy known
by another name today, actoally
it may be a dish totally unfamil-
iar to young people. Gravy-based
recipes aren't fashionable in our
health-eonscious cookbooks and
kitchens, and when a host
recently served chicken fricassee
to a group of young people, they
said they had never heard of the
dish nor tasted it before then.

After the meal, all the cooks in
the group wanted the recipe.

Chicken fricassee was tradi-
tionally prepared from a stewing

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.Key.comismalibizorcall
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Local boys and girls
high schooi lrack-and-
field coaches are encour-
aged 10 forward lheir
leam's besllimes and
field-evenls dislances 10
Observer Sports Edilor
Ed Wrighl so lhal a IIs1-
ing of lhe area's besl
performances can be
published.

Coaches can cailln
lheir resuils 10 (734)
953-2108; e-maii lheir
alhieles' lop limes and
dislances 10
ewright@loe.homecomm.
nel or fax lhem 10 (734)
591-7279.

Crusaders lauded
Madonna Universily

basebail players Joe
Greene and Kyle Fedorka
were named lhe
Wolverine Hoosier
Alhlelic Conference's
"Piayer of lhe Week" and
"Pilcher of lhe Week,"
respecliveiy Monday
aflernoon.

Greene, a nalive of
Soulhgale, wenl 6-for-15
(.400) in four games and
belled a pair of home
runs, including a lhree-
run blasl allndiana Tech
on Salurday. For lhe
week, Greene coliecled
nine RBI 10 go wllh his
lhree exIra-base hils and
four runs scored. He
siugged al a .867 clip
whiie leading Madonna to
perfecl 4-0 mark.

Fedorka, from While
Lake, earned a pair of
saves in his lwo appear-
ances iasl week. Fedorka
came on 10 record lhe
finallwo ouls in a 7-6
Madonna win allndiana

,. Tech, then pilched lhe
finallnnihg in lhe game:
'lwo 16-14 viCtory over '
lhe Warriors. He-;struck
oullhree of lhCHeYen
hillers he laced ~Q9did.
not allow a single hit.
Fedorka's lwo saves
pushed his career lotal pf
13,tying lhe Madonna'.a!li
lime record selin 1995;t

Bolh Fedorka and
Greene were also recog'
nized as lhe NAIA Regipn
VIII players 01'the week: ,

Volleyball camp
Michigan Technoioglcal

Universily will be hosling
a series of volleyball
camps July 25-30 al
Salem High School.

A skills camp will be
held Juiy 25-27, an elile
camp will run Juiy 28
and 29, and a leam lour-
namenl will cap off lhe
week on July 30. The
skills camp will cosl $215,
lhe elile camp $175 and
lhe leam lournamenl
$150.

The ~amp will be run by
lhe MTU coaching slaff
and ils volleyball players.

For more informalion,
conlacl Krisla Mikesch al
(906) 487-2427.

Hockey boosters
The Piymoulh Canlon

Communily Schools
Hockey'Boosler Club will
meel on Tuesday, May 10,
allhe Plymoulh Cullurai
Cenler. The meeling will
commence al 7 p.m.

All parenls of currenl
Canlon, Plymoulh and
Salem varsily hockey
players are encouraged
10 attend.

Anyone inleresled in
learning more aboul
piaying varsily hockey al
one of lhe iocal high
schools Is also welcome
10 allend lhe meeling.

/
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4-1 overall, 2-1 in the WLAA and I-
I in the VV-esternDivision. "She
really mixed her pitches up well
and kept their batters off balance.

"My plan going into the game' -
was to only let Claire throw five
innings b~cause I wanted her to be
strong for Thesday's game against
Chelsea (which was postponed due
to rain). I also wanted Ally to get
some experience. She pitched well,
too:' The setback dropped the
Patriots to 5-3 overall and 0-3 in
the WLAA's Western Division.

The Wildcats pushed across a
pair of runs in the first inning,
before scoring single runs in the
third, fifth and sixth. They iced the
game with a four-run seventh.
Franklin scored its run in the sixth.
Lauren Sternberger (3-for-4, one
RBI, triple), Melissa Butzow (3-for-
4, one RBI, two, doubles), Kim
Klonowski (2-for-4, two RBI, dou-
ble) and Erin Ondusky (two-run
double) paced the winners at the
plate.

When Plymouth pitcher Claire
Ostrowski's change-up is working,
she can humble even the most
robust hitters.

Ostrowski was definitely in a
groove Monday afternoon in the
Wildcats' 9-1 victory over Western
Lakes Activities Association oppo-
nent Livonia Franklin. The junior
combined with Ally Ciotti to no-hit

_ tlte..host Patriots. Ostrowski struck
out four batters in five innings of
work before giving way to Ciotti,
who shut down Franklin over the
final two frames,

"Claire's change-up was phenom-
enal," said Plymollth coach Val
Canfield, whose team improved to

('

Plymouth
pitchers
no-hit Pats

eWrlght@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2108

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Christian, both of which compete
against PCA in other sports in the
Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference.

"The schools in our league always
reach out to help the other teams, so I'm
sure they'll help us if we need it in the
future," Taylor said.

Taylor said the league the Eagles will
compete in has not been determined
yet.

"There's already been interest
expressed to me as far as people who
might want to coach the team;' Taylor
said. ''I'm excited to begin that process."

PCA, which opened in 1975, is located
on a 44-acre site on Joy Road in Canton.

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

The Michigan High Schooll\thletic Association
has been notified that April 29 has been set as the
date for the U.S. Supreme Court to conduct a confer-
ence regarding its request to consider an appeal "f
lower court rulings in the sports seasons litigation.

It is likely that the Supreme Court will notify the
MHSAA on May 2 whether or not it will take the
case .

If the Supreme Court denies the MHSAXs request
for an appeal, then changes in MHSAA Tournament
dates in the affected sports will be enacted beginning
with the 2005-06 school year.

That means that girls basketball will be scheduled
for next winter, while girls volleyball will be moved to
this fall. Also, boys and girls golf and tennis will
switch seasons.

If the Supreme Court honors the MHSAXs request
for an appeal, the ~SAA will ask the Court to stay
the District Court's der that would require a change
in MHSAA Tournam nt dates in 2005-06.

Supreme Court to mull
over MHSAA case soon

TENNIS - Salem netters slam Spartans.

TRACK - Check out Observerland's leaders.

PLEASE SEE MITCHELL, C2

Football will be the loth varsity sport
offered at PCA, which currently has 2S
teams for junior and senior high school
athletes.

The Eagles will not field a junior-var-
sity or freshmen team.

"Michigan is football;' Taylor said,
enthusiastically. "I can already picture
the Friday night Plymouth Christian
football games being played under the
lights, playing on our own field. It's very
exciting. It will take a lot of work to get
this off the ground, but I'm confident
we're up to the challenge:'

Taylor said he will seek advice from
athletics leaders at a pair of similar-
sized schools in the area that already
have football programs - Warren Zoe
Christian and Sterling Heights Bethesda

One of the most refreshing
BOUNDLESS ENTHUSIASM

One of the students in a sixth-grade
gym class today told one ofthe teachers,
'I'm going to be the starting quarterback
when I'm old enough to plaY:

"We still have a lot to do, like building
a field, hiring a coaching staff, securing
equipment and, of course, training the
kids. But, the Lord willing, we will have
a football team playing on a field on our
own property beginning in the fall of
2007:'

Taylor, with the support of the PCA
Regent Board and Head of School, Dr.
Marilyn Meell, has already discussed the
plans with the Michigan High School
Athletic Association,

"We're already members of the
MHSAA, so it's just a matter of filling
out some paperwork;' Taylor said.

"

SUPERFAN
Mitchell's rei as Canton's unof-

ficial "No.1" began during his
fresh ear in high school when
he approached Canton girls basket-
ball coach Bob Blohm and asked if
there was anything he could do to
assist the team.

Sensing Mitchell's unselfish

announcing crew, he's helping the desire to help, Blohm welcomed
Chiefs' cheerleaders get the crowd the energetic ninth-grader into the
pumped up. program.

When's he not ...well, you get the Itwasn't long before Mitchell
picture. was like a member of the team's

"Robert is invaluable to our ath- close-knit family; almost like an
letic department;' emphasized adopted brother.
Canton Athletic Director Sue Toward the end of the season,
Heinzman. "He's my right-hand several members of the girls J5as-
man. He does everything from ketball team displayed their appre-
helping us set up before games, to ciation by presenting Mitchell with
announcing the games, to helping an anthentic Canton letter jacket,
Us clean up after games. He's a whjch he wears with as much pride
gJ:eat'$upporter of Canton, and the ~aay as he did the first day he
athletes ana coaches here embras:e - wore it in the fall of 2000.
him for all that he does for us:' ''Anne Morrell and a couple of

the other girls on the team came up
to me before one of the practices
and gave me the letter jacket;'
Mitchell said. "That meant a lot to
me. I almost cried:'

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOIi,RAPHER

Salem's Kim Kiilion (left) joslles wilh Livonia Slevenson'sLauren Brodie for lhe bail during Monday'sscoreless
draw. '

4>

Ed
Wrighl

But unlike "Old
Glory," the multi-
faceted Mitchell is
far from station-
ary.

When he's not
serving as the

1.::~l?1~~9.erl mhd~ .x;:-:'~~~~grrs~~ '-'". , 1J6Ys basketball
games, Mitchell
can be found wav-
ing the huge, red-
and-white "C" flag
at football games.

When he's not helping out as the
Chiefs' assistant freshmen boys
basketball coach, he's keeping the
stats at a soccer match.

When he's not delivering a half-
time meal to the Canton football

Only the American flag has been
present at more Canton High
School athletic events over the

past five years than Robert
MitChell.

Canton)s Mitchelrdoes it all

Friday night lights will be shining
over Plymouth Christian Academy
beginning in the fall of 2007. the pro-
posed timeframe that the SOO-student
private K-12 Canton school will kick off
its high school football program.

The plan to add football to PCgs
menu of high school sports was officially
announced at the school's general fund-
raiser Saturday night at the Laurel
Manor in Livonia.

"It's something we've been dreaming
about for the past eight years;' said PCA
Athletic Director Doug Taylor, referring
to the addition of football. ''A lot of peo-
ple at the school are excited about it.

'0' rules:

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem, Stevenson
battle to 0-0 draw

PLEASESEE SOCCER, C2

Salem coach Joe Nora and
Livonia Stevenson coach Chris
Pinta interpreted Monday night's
0-0 tie between their girls soccer
teams as if they were looking at a
work of art.

Nora saw a Picasso.
Pinta saw a bad fingerpainting.
"I was very proud of our team

tonight;' said Nora, whose Rocks
now stand at 3-5-1 overall and 3-
0-1 in the Western Lakes Activities
Association's Lakes Division. "1
thought we got the better of it for
three-quarters of the game. It
would have been nice to get a goal,
but overall I was pleased with the
~ay;thlt,gj~~ye:t llheir positions
and \\iJ.'tl\"l1ovrrlilfywarked out
there.

"We need to get a little more
organized when we have the ball
inside 25 yards (of the goal), but I
was extremely happy with the way
the team played:'

Pinta, on the other hand, could
not have been more disappointed
in his team's performance.

"That was the worst game I've
seen us play," said Pinta, whose
state-ranked Spartans possess a 6-
0-2 mark (1-0-1 in the division).
"We were out of sync and Salem
outworked us. Itwas 0-0, but that
'Wasa win for Salem as far as I'm
concerned. They won most of the
50-50's and they outhustled us:'

Both teams' goalkeepers -
'Salem's Alyssa Guerin and
Stevenson's Shaina O'Connor -
stepped up when they needed to
Monday. Guerin's biggest stop
came with S:45 left when she
$tuffed a 15-yard shot off the foot
of Kate Howe, who'had broken
through the Rocks' defense.
, "I always expect a close game
when we play Salem," Pinta said.
"This is a big game for us every

peA to add football program in 2007

, ,
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EdWrightis the Plymouth-Canton
sports editor.Hecan be reachedat
(734) 953'21P$ or , ,
ewright@loe.homecomm.net.

over six innings to earn the vic-
tory. He walked one and struck
ant three before giving way to
Josh Ritter, who gave up one
run on one hit and two walks in
the top of the seventh. Ritter
earned the save.

Designated hitter Andy
Ciantar led the Rocks by going
2-for-2 with a pair of walks and
two RBI.

Andy Psilis chipped in with
two hits and one RBI.

Churchill made a total offour
errors and three Charger
hurlers combined for 11walks
in the setback. Churchill's Steve
Merlo went 2-for-2 with a pair
of REI, while Brandon
Mishowski was 2-for-4 with an
RBI.

Losing pitcher John Thomas
went the first 4.1 innings,
allowing six runs on four hits
and seven walks. Mark
Pirronello and Bryon Niemczak
combined to go the final 2.2
innings.

gives me something to do;' he
said. "If I wasn't np here (at
Canton), I'd be at home sitting
around watching TV. This is a
lot more fun."

READY FOR ANYTHING
Mitchell displayed his versa-

tility last fall when he donned a
"Big Boy" costume for the
Canton Booster Club and
greeted fans as they entered
the gates.

"That was fun;' Mitchell said,
"but it was hard, too, because
they told me I couldn't talk:'

There's no telling what
Mitchell will be doing at next
week's important sporting
events at Canton.

He may be keeping score. He
may be setting up a field. He
may be working at a concession
stand. What's certain is
Mitchell will be there.

And he'll be loving every
minute of it.

Salem 'walks'
past Chargers

Despite being out-hit 10-5
Monday, visiting Salem scored
four times in the bottom of the
fifth to beat Western Lakes
Activities Association Lakes
Division foe Livonia Churchill,
8-6.

The win improved the Rocks'
record to 4-3 overall and 1-1 in
the division. The Chargers fell
to 4-5 and 1-2, respectively.

The game was moved to
Churchill because of wet field
conditions at Salem following a
weekend'snow.

"Overall, it was a sloppy
game for both teams;' said
Salem coach Dale Rumberger.
"We didn't play well. Most of
the runs they scored were
unearned. We didn't get a lot of
hits, but we made the most of
the ones we did get:'

Salem managed just five hits,
but it was the benefactor of 11
Charger walks.

Winning pitcher Nic
England scattered nine hits

MITCHELL
FROM PAGE C1

things about Robert Mitchell is
the never~relenting enthusiasm
he displays for whatever game
he is attending. Every game is
like Opening Day when you're
around Robert. It doesn't mat-
ter if it's a non-conference girls
basketball game against Saline
or a district final against Salem
- his excitement rarely sub-
sides.

His passion for Canton
sports is genuine, and he's not
afraid to show it.

"Bob (Blohm) and Sue
(Heinzman) have warned me
about getting too excited when
I'm sitting at the scorer's table
during games;' Mitchell admit-
ted. "It's hard sometimes'not to
get excited, but I do my best."

What inspires Mitchell to
show up at Heinzman's office
just about every school day at 3
p.m. to find out what he can do
to help during the next several
hours?

"I love helping out because itewnght@oe.homecommnet I (734) 953-2108

possessed the ball most of the
game. We were able to slow it
down and look at what we
were doing:'

Omarsdottir scored in the
57th minute (from Julie
Dzwonkowski) and 66th
minute (unassisted) to make it
4-0. Julie Kobylarz capped the
scoring in the 74th ininute
(from Omarsdottir).

Glenn goalkeeper Melissa
Frederick was heroic in defeat,
facing 30 Churchill shots and
stopping a penalty kick
attempt from Omarsdottir in
the second half.

'"She (Frederick) played her
hardest;' said Glenn coach
Jerry Poniatowski, whose team
was coming off losses to Ann
Arbor Huron (8-0 on Friday)
and Walled Lake Central (7-0
on April 20).

The Rockets also got sterling
efforts from fullback Megan
Johnson and Jessika Williams.

Print Media Sponsor

Buttermore and Meredith
Bailey.

LivoniaChurchill5, Westland
John Glenn0: Katrin
Omarsdottir figured in all five
goals Monday as host Livonia
Churchill (3-3-2, 2-1) blanked
Westland John Glenn (2-7, 0-
3) in a WLAA-Lakes Division
encounter.

Omarsdottir, an exchange
student from Iceland, scored
her first goal with 34 minutes
left in the first half and then
assisted on Rachel Yarbrough's
goal with 4:10 until intermis-
sion.

"That was probably the
nicest ball of the evening;'
Churchill coach Dave
Hebestreit said of the
Yarbrough goal. "She
(Yarbrough) neatly tucked it
inside the right post. She
(Yarbrough) was our best play-
er tonight.

"We used the whole field and

CA'lC'BR I'<S1ITliTE

BARBARA AN'

LQ"ta!Presenting Sponsor

KARMANos

Colleen Flaherty, Chelsey
Quinlan and Brittany Warner
- are doing a great job oflead-
ing this team."

The Wildcats opened the
scoring 10 minutes into the
contest when Brittany
Hengesh found the back of the
net from 18 yards out after
receiving a pass from Carlee
Barackman.

"Brittany controlled the ball
,vith the first touch and kicked
it past their goalie on the sec-
ond touch;' Delplace said.

Junior Chelsea DAgostino
made it 2-0 a short time later
when she converted a free kick
from just imide the 18-yard
box.

"It was a beautiful kick;'
Delplace said. "She put it right
in the back corner of the net:'

'VVarnertook over from
there, making eight saves.

Delplace also praised the
play of mid-fielders Kelly

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem'sAshleyStoychoff(right) attempts a shot against LivoniaStevenson's fast-closingLaurenBrodieduringMonday
night's scoreless WesternLakesActivitiesAssociationsoccer game.

The Susan
G.Komen
Breast Cancer
Foundation

ThiS space proVided as a public service @2005.TheSusanG Komen Breast cancer Foundatlon.

It's about celebrating the survivors and honOring those who've lost the battle against breast cancer.

It's about raising funds for promising research and treatment Innovations. It's about creating

awareness and urging annual screening. The Komen Race for the Cure$ is not about competition

but about support. Learn howyou can Joinus byvisitingkomen.org or calling1.800 I'M AWARE~

FROM PAGE C1
year. Whoever comes out on
top usually does well in the
(Lakes) division:'

Nora said hb team's upper-
classmen were inspired by the
memory oflast year's hum-
bling 4-1 setback to the
Spartans.

'We came out flat last year
and they got the better of us,"
Nora said. "Our 10 seniors kept
that in mind tonight and they
knew that we had to come out
and play especially hard the
first 10 minutes of each half,
and that's what we did. They
put a lot of pressure on us the
last 10 minutes, but we held
them off:'

Nora praised the play of
Guerin, Tara Duncan, Kristin
March, Andrea Gasparotto and
Kathryn Wheatley.

Pinta was pleased with the
efforts of Andrea Muscat -
"Our best player on the field
tonight" - Beth Prost and
Caitlin Boyak.

Canton 7, WayneMemorial0:
The Chiefs stayed hot, improv-
ing their record to 4-2-1 over-
all, 4-0 in the WLAA and 2-0
in the Western Division. The
Zebras slipped to 1-7 overall
and 0-3 in the division.

"The nice thing is we're get-
ting contributions from a num-
ber of players," said Canton
coach George Tomasso.

Leading the charge against
the outmatched Zebras was
Becci Houdek, who racked up
three goals and an assist. Also
scoring goals for the winners
were Andrea Johnson, Moliy
Priebe and Lisa Ealy.

Ealy and Bailey Fagen added
assists for the Chiefs, who host
Troy Athens Saturday at 1 p.m.
at the P-CEP soccer field.

Brittany Cervi and Kelsey
Bailey both played a half in
goal for Canton.

Plymouth 2, W.l.Western 0:
Goal-keeper Brittany Warner
recorded her seyenth shutout
of the season for the Wildcats,
who improved to 5-4-2 overall
and 2+1 in the WLAA:s
Western Division. The
Warriors tumbled to 1-5-1
overall.

"I'm pleased with the way
the girls are playing," said
Plymouth coach John
Delplace. "Our captains ~

14th Annual Komen Detroit Race for the Cure@
Saturday, June 11, 2005 • 8 a.m .• Comerica Park
1-800-KARMANOS' Register on-line atwww.karmllnos.org/detroitraceforthecure

SOCCER

l~' •..... .

http://www.hometownliJe.com
mailto:ht@loe.homecomm.net.
http://atwww.karmllnos.org/detroitraceforthecure
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6' Fiberglass Stepladder
-250 lb. load capacity
#98148
81 Fiberglass Stepladder
#98195 $79

111 X 411 X 81 Top Choice$
Whitewood Board
.Ideal for a wide variety of
home, craft and hobby
proj""ts #00940; 130980

.with two RBI and two stolen
bases; RoyI' St. Clair, 2-for-4
with three RBI; and Shelley
Waldenmeyer, 2-for-3 with a
double and three runs scored,

Glenn committed seven
errors in the setback as losing
pitcher Lisa Pecorelli gave up
13 hits, walked three and
struck out two in six innings

Bridget Berg had two hits for
the Rockets,

April 28th

through
May 2nd

91 X 1501 Housewrap
-limit 6 rolls -Discount
taken at the register
#168290

Sl"ECIAI.VAWEI

$798eaCh

1/2" x 31 X 51 'nterior
Cement Board
.Sest substr~te for intertor
ceramic t"e -Water resistant
#11729

$PECIA.l.VALUEI

$10462

the fifth and sixth innings
Monday to mercy Westland
John Glenn (4-12,0-3) in a
WLAA-Lakes Division game,

Winning pitcher Jenny
Hamel allowed five hits,
walked one and struck out
seven.

Top hitters for the Spartans
included: AmandaAlpert, 2-
for-3 with a double and three
RBI; Monica Piekarski, 2-for-3

Improving Home Improvement"

your choice SIPECtALVALUE!

$247

2 HP Submersible!
Effluent Sump Pump
.For residential or light
commercial high volume
applications #53117

_ALVAWEI

$347
3/8" x 100' 1!3 HP
Pr0f8ssional Cable
Drum Machine
.Includes 4-piece cutter set
#100808

II I I

4811 or 6011 French Interior Door Unit
.1-3/8" thick pine -Ready to staIn or paint
.Ready to install door with frame .Lockset sold ser lar. tely
#10764,#10765, #108784, #108798,

finished with two RBI.
Amber Holod added two hits

and an RBI, while Long helped
herself out by going 2-for-4.
Shannon Cleck contributed an
RBI single.

Losing pitcher Courtney
Davis struck out four and
walked two in seven innings,

STEVENSON IS, JOHN GLENN 5:
Livonia Stevenson (6-1, 3-0)
exploded for five runs each in

I

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

\
$2190
250' Roll 14-2 NM-B
Copper Cabla with
Ground Wire
'15 al)1ps#70123

_lALVALUEI

$24903_pack

Ground Fault Circuit
Interrupter
.3-wire grounding, 15-amp,
125 volt .White #136426
Ivory #136409 $24.90

4" X 411 x81

Top Choice@
Treated Timber
#201596

PREP SOFTBALL

Extra special values for your big jobs

Find a L9wer Price,
and we'll match It,
PLUS take an
additional 10% off!

6-3 and 1-2, respectively.
Behr singled up the middle

on a 3-0 count.
"Bridget pitched well, she

had a lot of popouts;' Churchill
coach Carrie Korican said,

Cat Sidor led an ll-hit
Churchill offensive attack by
going 3-for-4, including a solo
homer in the third inning, She

36" Steel Entry Door Unit
-Blinds between the glass
-Primed .Ready for lockset
.Ready to install -Limited
lifetime warranty

lIPECW.VALUEI

25$ per linear ft.
Pine Colonial Casing
Contractor Pack
MDF Casing Pack 20e per 1ft.

SPECIALVALUEI

35e per linear ft.
Pine Colonial Base
Contractor Pack
MDF Base Pack 30~ per 1ft.

ll_IALVAWEI

$248

.- - _.~-'--~-~

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
GUARANTEED
Pnces may vary after May 2, 2005, Jfthere are marl<el variabOns see store for details regal'dlng prod at wllm'ln~es We reseTVe:the nghtto limit quantities. We guarantee ourlewryday competilive prices If you find a lower everyday or advertl&ed pnce on en Identloal stock Item at any looal retall
compebtor that has the rtsm In stock we'll beal their PriCS by 10% when you buy from us Just bring us the competitor's current ad, or we'll call to verily the Item's price tliat you have fcund Cash/charge card and carry purchases cnly Competitor's clcseout, sp&clal oreler, dlscon~nued, clear-
ance, IIquldallon and damaged Ilems are e:«:luded from this offer On percent off sales, we will match the competitor's percent off offer limited to reasonable quantities for homeowner and one-houte order quantrtl(l$ for oash and carry contractors. Current In-slore pnce, If lower, overrides ,
Lowe's advertised price Price guarantee honored at all lowe's relaillocalions. Labor charges for product Installation are exoluded from our price guarantea offer In our stores with an Installed Sales Program Visil store for oomplete details C2005 by Lowe's All rights reSBI'Ved Lowe's and the ,
gable design are reglstared trademarks of LF,LLC 050305 \

OW05030531062

24"W x 24IIH 10 Series
Sliding Vinyl Window
.Umited lifetime warranty
#112101,#118664;
#113224; #9009,#105027;
#222600; #144098

$139 each

5/8" x 6" x 61 DogOoEar
Wood Fence Board
-Pressure treated
#202922

Concrete Mix
.Meets and exceeds ASTM C387 .Use for
concrete applications over 2" In thickness
#10385

Sl'EClALVALUEI

$50

Livonia Churchill pitcher
Bridget Long's no-hit bid was
broken up by Salem's Kelli
Behr with two outs in the bot-
tom of the seventh Monday as
the host Chargers downed the
Rocks in a Western Lakes
Activities Association Lakes
Division showdown.

The win upped Churchill's
record to 4-4 overall and 1-1 in
the division. Salem slipped to

7/16'1 X 41 X 81 OSB
-Use for roof, wall or subfloor -Recommended for covered use #12212

Churchill's Long stymies Rocks in girls softballITHE WEEK AHEAD

Rain doesn't
dampen CC

pitching

.... '

PREP BASEBALL
Thursday, Apnl ZB

Agape at Warren Zoe, 4'30 p m.
Birmingham Roeper at peA, 4:30 p m.

friday, April 29
Salem at livonia stevenson, 4 p.rn

Plymouth at Canton, 4 p.rn
Saturday, Apnl30

Salem at Farmington (oHl, 10 a.m.
Agape at University Liggett (DH). 11a.m

GIRLSSOfTBAll
Thursday, April 28

Agape at Sterling Heights Bethesda, 4:30 p.m.
friday, April 29

Livonia stevenson at Salem, 4 p.m.
Canton at Plymouth, 4 p m

Agape at Greenhills (DH}, 4.30 P m.
Saturday, April 30

Wyandotte at Salem (DH), 10 a.m
Canton at Chelsea InvitatlOnal, 9 a,m.

BOYSTRACK
Thursday, April 28

W.L Western at Plymouth, 4 p.rn
friday, Apnl29

Salem at J.D.lmagecraft Invite, 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 30

Salem at Holly Relays, 9 a.m.
GIRLSTRACK

Thursday, April 28
W.L Western at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

friday, April 29
Salem at J.D.lmagecraft Invite, 3.30 p.m.

Saturday, April 30
Canton at Stevenson Invitational, 10 a.m.

Harper Woods Regina at Plymouth, 10 a m
GIRLSSOCCER

Wednesday, April 27
Salem at W L Northern, 7 p.m

Westland John Glenn at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at LI~n1a Franklin, 7 p.m

Thursday, April 28
Southfield ChrIStian at Agape, 4:30 p m.

PCA at Oakland Christian, 4'30 p.m
saturday, April 30

Saline at Canton, 1 p.m
BOYSTENNIS

Wednesday, April 27
Salem at W L. Western, 4 p m

Westland John Glenn at Canton, 4 p m
Plymouth at LIvonia Franklin, 4 p m

friday, April 29
Livonia Franklin at Salem, 4 p.m

Canton at NorthVille, 4 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Saturday, April 30
Canton at Novllnvltational, 8 a.m.

GIRLSGOlf
Wadnesday, April 27

W.L Northern at Salem
at St. Johns G.C, 3 p.m

Canton at LIVOnia Churchill, 3 p.m
livonia Stevenson at Plymouth

at Hickory Creek G.C.,3 P m.
friday, April 29

Salem at LIVOnia Franklin
at Idylwlld GC.. 3 P m.

Canton Wayne Memorial. 3 p m.
Plymouth at WL Western

at Edgewood Country Club, 3 p.m.
BOYS LACROSSE

Thursday, April 28
PCS at YpsllanMlncoln, 6.30 p m

MEN'S COllEGE BASEBAll
(all double-headars)
Saturday, April 30

Concordia at Madonna, 1 p.m
Sunday, May 1

Madonna at Concordia, 1 p.m
WOMEN'SCOllEGE SOfTBAll

(all double-headers)
saturday, April 30

Madonna vs. AQuinas College
at Ladywood H S, 1 p.m

Sunday, May 1
Madonna at Saginaw Valley St, 1 p.m

TBA - time to be announced.

When a lot of games get post-
poned due to rain - or snow, as
was the case last weekend - it
call really tax a baseball pitch-
ing staff when the makeups
start piling up,

But Redford Catholic Central
head coach John Salter so far
isn't having any trouble dealing
with the schedule, thanks to
complete-game victories
Monday by pitchers Bobby
Henderson and Greg Marrone,

The pitchers helped the
Shamrocks earn 8-0 and 8-2
victories over Harper Woods
Notre Dame in a makeup dou-
bleheader of Saturday's
snowout, With the sweep, CC
improved to 12-2 overall and 6-
2 in the Catholic League
Central Division while Notre
Ol\me's division record dropped
to 2-6.

CC also was rained out on
Tuesday,

Ingame one against Notre
Dllple, lefty Henderson allowed
just four hits and struck out 13
batters in what Salter called
'probably the best game he's
pitched all year, He really kept
them off balance."

The key hit in the opener was
a bases-clearing double to
right-center by Josh Szatkowski
(2-for-3, three RBI) in the third
in,:,ing, to give the Shamrocks a
4-0 advantltge,

The nightcap featured the
pitching of Marrone (four hits,
seven strikeouts) as he followed
Henderson's lead,

A three-run second put the
Shamrocks in the driver's seat.
All three runs scored on a dou-
ble down the right-field line by
Mike McDonald.

Henderson improved to 4-1
on the season while Marrone
no~is5-0.

tsmith@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2106

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:tsmith@oe.homecomm.net
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CANTON 6
WAYNE MEMORIAL 2

April 25 at Wayne
NO.1 singles: Mike Keesey (C) defeated Steve

Frost 6-0, 6-0, NO.2: ErIC Szydlowski (el del
Kevin Erdmann, 6-1 6-0, NO.3: Tom Williams (C)
del Mike Beach, 6-4, 6-2, No.4: Koosh Patel (C)
def Jake Fyfe, 6-4, 6.1

NO.1 doubles: Wilder ChrIStoffersen Dan Miller
(WM) def Alex Marllllca-Alex FablszewsKl, 7-5 4'6,
7-5 No.2: Nlmlt Desai-Mike Palmer (C) def Brett
Bums-Jamie Grassmeyer 6-4, 7-5- NO.3: Nathan
Larlmore-Nlfusan Longathan (el de!. Dale
Dahlberg-Andrew Hermatz, 7-5, 6-2; No.4: Terence
Stewart-Anthony Karasmskl (WM) del Chmlan
Palhak-Arslam Aslam 6-1 6-4 .

Dual meet records: Canton 3-1 overall, 3-1
WLAA Wayne 0-4-1 overall, 0-3-1 WLAA

SALEM 6
LIVONIA STEVENSON 2

April 25 at Salem
NO.1 singles: ChrIS Treadwell (S) defeated

ChriS Welch, 6-4, 6-4; NO.2: Rob Wallen (S) def
ChrIS McCathney, 6-2, 7-5, NO.3: lawrence
Washington (S) def Ricky Roman, 6-4, 6-3, NO.4:
Gmo McCathney (lS) def Pete Bartlett, 6-3, 3-6, 6-
1

NO.1 doubles: Blake Foster-Neil Sakshl (S) def
Mike Jewell-Brandon Bahr, 6-4, 6-2, NO.2: Ian
Petty-Jay McConnell (lS) def Alex GUI-Pawel
Kargol, 6-4, 6-1, NO.3: Dave Gelck-Alex Poe (S) def
Mike Horgan-ChriS Sto)anov, 6-3, 6-0; NO.4: Cam
Loftus-Ross Heidenreich (S) deL Mike Carpenter-
Yash Chanhan, 6-2, 7-5

Dual meet records: Salem, 3-1 overall 1-1
WLAA, Stevenson, 2-4 overall, 2-2 WLAA

REOFORO CATHOLIC CENTRALS
WARREN DelaSAllE 0
April IS et DelaSalle

NO.1 singles: Ryan Snyder (CC) defeated Bill
Hackett, 6-1. 3-6, 1-0 (3), NO.2: KeVin Bender (CC)
del Matt Cracchiolo, 6-3, 6-3, NO.3: Viclor Ansara
(CC) def KeVin Turnbull, 6-2, 0-6, 6-4; No, 4: ChriS
Atallah (CC) def ChriS Ferllto, 6-3, 6-0,

NO.1 doubles: Bntton Steele-Nick Carroll (Gel
del Gino Moncelli-Dave Lyons, 6-3, 6-4, NO.2:
KeVin Murphy-KeVin Hager (CCl def. Vito Lonlgro-
Jack Goodell, 6-2, 6-2, NO.3 doubles: Matt
Rutkoeskl-Joe Trupiano (Ge) del Jeff McKeon-Joe
Hackett 6-0, 6-0, NO.4 doubles: Samlr daCosta-
Ryan BourJally (CC) def Derek Olivares-ChrIS
Plaweckl, 6-4, 6-2

ec's dual meet record: 3-1overall, 2-0 CatholiC
League
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Salem's Chris Treadwell relurns a volley during his NO.1 singles match against
livonia Slevenson Monday aflernoon, Treadwell won, 6-4, 6-4, over lhe
Spartans' Chris Welch.

stroked Ricky Roman, 6-4, 6-3
at No, 3.

Gino McCathney kept the
Spartans in the match with a
three-set win at NO.4 singles
over Pete Bartlett.

Salem's No, ] doubles tan-
dem of Blake Foster and Neil
Bakshi upended Mike Jewell
and Brandon Bahr, 6-4, 6-2 to
clinch the win. The Rocks' final
triumph was recorded by the
Loftus- Heidenreich duo.

"Chris Treadwell got a nice win
at No. ] singles and I thought
our NO.4 doubles team ofCam
Loftus and Ross Heidenreich
came through with a good
effort."

The Rocks led 3-] following
the singles competition.
Treadwell ousted Chris Welch,
6-4, 6-4 at No. ]; Rob Wallen
swept Chris McCathney, 6-2, 7-
5, at NO.2 and freshman
Lawrence Washington out-

Salem's boys tennis team
solved Livonia Stevenson and a
steady, gusty wind Monday
afternoon in its 6-2 victory
over the Spartans.

The win lifted the host
Rocks to 3-] overall and ]-] in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association. Stevenson slipped
to 2-4 and 2-2, respectively.

"I thought we played well,
considering how windy it was,"
said Salem coach Bill Nelson,

Salem netters slam Spartans
Salem's Robby Wallen slrelches oullo relurn a volley during lhe No, 2 singles malch againsl Livonia Slevenson
Monday afternoon, Wallen defealed Chris McCalhney, 6-2, 7-5,

Saturday, May 14
10 am. 12 pm
Registration 9 am

Beaumont Hospital
Administration Building

3601 West 13 Mile Road
Royal Oak

For Patients Wit
ESSENTIAL TREMOR

LEARN ABOUT THE LATEST
MEDICAL & SURGICAL THERAPIES.

Co-sponsored by:

gAL ~MedInHdc
ESSENTIAL TREMO f 0 U N D A T ION
FOUNDATION

Hope through research, awareness and support

_FRIEIE OF CHARGIE'_
Contact Shari at 248.683.4138

or finsilver@earthlink.net

FREE ESTIMATES I
Visit Our Full Kitchen ~nd

Bath Showrpom I
, (Saine location sinc1197~J

,34224 Michigan 'venue

(~~S;'722-41;O,,
,...

Get on the baiL
Readtoda 's

07 N. fenton Rd. • fenton • MI,
810.629.YMCA (9622)

Summer 2005
Resident Camps I

We also Offer: 'Day mp • Weekend Rl'treats
Outdoor lducatlo • Adventure Learning

Team Bullelln • Spedal Events ,
To learn more about mp Copneconic nd its I

programs or to egister online go t I
www,carn opneconic~rg". i

I
I
I

Register at an
Open House and
Receive $25 OFF!

Other discounts are

I
available to YMCA

members and when
I registering additional

children

I
Ages 7-9
Ages 10-12
IAges 10-15
Ages 13-15
Ages 12-15
Ages 16-17
Ages 13-16

"Adventurers Camp
"Trailblazers Camp
"Circle C Ranch Camp
"Teen Xreme Camp
"Horsemasters Camp
"Counselor-In-Training
"Teen Travel Camps

~~

2:00-5:00 pm
May 15th, 2005

OE08S1973?

..

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:finsilver@earthlink.net
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1'DAYCAMP
LIVONIA FAMILY YlnCA.
14255 StlIrk Road. Livonia, M:I 48154

(734) ~61-2161 exC 3313
• Swimming • Team Building
• Canoeing • Character Development
• Water P».rks • Sporti
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & fun • Arcades ~.. y g

1 \l1C.\ I
We blll1d !Iroug kld!, !1l'Oug fanrllitt, Ill'Ollg cnllmI\1I1111~'.

Get ready for an awesomely unique
experience! Mission: X atTutor
Time is a new kind of summer
camp. incorporating a mystery
storyline and secret agent theme to
keep your schoolager engaged all
summer long. Guaranteed.

www.tutfrrHm!:!,com For theln. For you.

NEW LOCATION!!
Free Placement Testing

Affordable Tuition

Kumon of Farmi",gton Hills
(S.E. otMiddlebelt & Twelv~ Mile Rd.)

27622 Middlebelt Rd.
248.427.0772 .'

ANN ARBOR 2380 Oak Valley Dr. (734) 996-9352
CANTON 951 N Canton Center Dr (734) 981.8463
CANTON 2914 Canton Center Rd (734) 394-0400
COMMERCE 8011 Commerce Rd. (248) 366-3348
FARMINGTON HILLS 24440 Orchard lake Rd (248) 888-0614
STERLING HEIGHTS 830514 Mile Rd (586) 795-4770
SHELBY TOWNSHIP 47177 Hayes R~, (586) 532.7314
STERLING HEIGHTS 33055 Hayes Rd, (586) 264.6554
WALLED LAKE 1230 Pontiac Trait (248) 926.8886
WEST BLOOMFIELD 6799 Daly Rd (24B) 865.9388

Also Avai/BIJ/fJ: Jl/Ipr 11111fJCUIJ CBny; A7r~
Enrollment is limited. SIGN UP SOON!

Rochester HiIls'Stables
Summer Day Camp

Ages 8 years & up
2 English riding lessons dail"

Hands on,.. horse care
Horse show last day of camp \
1 week and 2 week sessions

(586) 752-9520
270 N. Rochester Rd.

(Approx. 8 mi. N.
of Rochester)

www.rochesterhillsstables.com

LET YOUR CHILD
AMAZE YOU.

I
t

tournament to purchase a raf-
fle ticket, either. And even if
you don't win any money in the
fishing tournament or prizes in
the raffie, you'll still come out
ahead ofthe game because
your ticket ..tub is good for
half-off the second dinner for
two at the Voyageur
Restaurant in St. Clair.

Salmon fishing has taken a
hit over the last couple years as
the prey base changes in Lake
Huron. Alewives, and mainstay
offorage for hungry salnlOn,
are in steep decline and
salmon have appeared under-
sized and skinny over the past
two years. '

To accommodate the chang-
ing fishery, tournament organ-
izers have expanded the cate-
gories in which they awarq
cash prizes. Like last year,
anglers will again be compet-
ing for $500 cash prizes for
each of the heaviest chinook,
coho, steelhead, brown trout,

. lake trout and walleye. (Lake
trout season is open only in the
St. Clair River.)

There will also be a $500
cash prize awarded to the skip-
per with the heaviest catch and
a $500 club prize to the fishing
club with the heaviest total
catch. The raffle will be drawn
at the weigh-in, which starts at
1 p.m. at the Voyageur. Prizes
include a one-week, all expens-
es paid trip for two to Alaska;
$500 cash; a half-day salmon
charter aboard the Flippin'
Silver Charter Boat with
Captain Marty Bringard; 18
holes of golf for four, including
carts, at Fore Lakes Gqlf Club;
and a $200 dinner voucher at
the Voyageur Restaurant.

For tickets and to register for
fishing, call (810) 329-4101 or
(810) 984-3232.
(Bill Parker covers the outdoors for
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Hunters and anglers are urged to
report their success. Questions and
comments are also encouraged. Send
information to: Bili Parker. c/o
Outdoors. B05 E. Maple. Birmingham.
48009.)

Sign up fQ walk today!
www.arthritis~org

A ARTHRITIS
• I FOUNDATION.
Take Control. We Can Help:"

Put an enl:l to America's
number one cause of

disability. You can make a
difference in the Fightagainst
arthritis. All you ne6d are a
few family members, friends

and co-workers who are
willing to walk with you or

on your behalF at the
Arthritis Wall<'~this May.

agers to increase the plants.
And it worked.
. The DNR will be conducting

another creel survey this year
and will compare this year's
numbers with those from the
past. The early indications are
that even more anglers than
before are tapping into the
fishery.

"We don't have all our results
in yet because the survey goes
through the end of April, but it
looks like we're ahead of that
number this year," Francis said.

SALMON STAKES ON TAP
Despite what the weather

looks and feels like outside
right now, I know spring is
here because the 26th annual
Salmon Stakes fishing tourna-
ment is slated for Saturday,
April 30, on southern Lake
Huron. This is one of the
longest running fishing tour-
naments in the state and
attracts anglers from allover
southeastern Michigan, includ-
ing many from O&E-Iand.

And why not? It's also one of
the first tournaments in the
state and provides an excellent
opportunity to get out on Lake
Huron for some of the earliest
salmon fishing of the season.

The southern waters of Lake
Huron warm fastest in the
spring because it's the shallow-
est area of the lake. Baitfish
move in first, seeking the
warming water, and the
salmon and trout soon follow.
That equates into some of the
best early-season fishing right
here within an hour of metro
Detroit.

Saturday's tournament offers
a unique opportunity for
anglers to fish, as well as have
an opportunity to win some
fantastic raffie prizes, includ-
ing an Alaska getaway for two.

Raffle tickets cost $10 each
,and are good for entry into the
tournament as well as into the
raffie. (Anglers must still regis-
ter for the tournament prior to
midnight April 29.)

You don't have to fish in the

Cal RapSon
Vice President, UAW

WALK SITE
Scaturday, 'May 7, 2005

Birmingham
Pierce Elementary School

, ~ ,

,Walk Begins at 9:00 am
< • I 1,'~, ' ,

For i1,forn;ation call 800-968-3030 ext; 233.
Visit us at WV'{W.arthritis.org :'~;; :

to 'register online or to Find other Arthritis Walk ~i~.'. \
I " I , r " < ,'" "t'

Joe' Kocur
Detroit Red Wings

. ~e '.AMERICANUAW' '. AXLE & .
MANUFACTURING.

I
2005 Arthritis Walk Co.Chairs

Outdoor
Insivhts

.,'
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The good news just keeps
getting better about the
Clinton River,

For tbe last 20 years the
Fisheries Division of the
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources has annual-
ly stocked about 15,000 steel-

head in the
Clinton River.
1\voyears
ago, in a one-
time deal, the
department
was able to
double that
plant and
released
30,000 steel-
ies. Some of
those fish are
returning to
the Clinton
this spring.

Then last
year, the

DNR agreed that the water
quality in the river had
improved sufficiently -
through much determination
and hard work by a number of
local organizations - to start
planting brown trout in the
river.

Earlier this week, DNR fish-
eries biologist Jim Francis
dished out some more good
news. Starting this year the
annual steelhead stock in the
Clinton will be increased from
15,000 to 25,000. And it gets
even better. Due to a slight sur-
plus in hatchery steelhead this
spring, 34,000 steelhead were
planted in the river last
Tuesday, instead of 25,000.

"We've been evaluating the
fishery and it has been very
successful;' Francis said. "In
1996 and '97 we did a post card
creel survey on the Clinton at
the Yates Cider Mill and at the
Ryan Road park, the two most
popular sites on the river for
fishing. We found that just in
March and April we had
21,000 angler hoUrs. That's a
pretty intense fishery." .

Biologists use that informa-
tion to convinc hatchery man~

. ~'
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,I OBSERVERLAND BOYS TRACK LEADERS OBSERVERLAND GIRLS TRACK LEADERS 1

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Matt McClellan cleared 5.10 on the high jump to earn a spot on the Observerland's Top 10 track'and.field list
in that event.

Mma Pirzadeh (Canton) 51.B7
Stephanie Misco (ladywood) 52.4

Oana Eldred (Salem) 52.6
100 DASH

TIffany James (Wayne) 12.4
Megan Wilson (Franklin) 12.5

Yvette Nickens (Churchill) 12.8
Alyssa Supplee (Franklin) 12.9

Samantha Blaesser (Ladywoodl 13.0
Sade' Poole (Redford Union) 13.0

Brittany Jones (Salem) 13.1
Ashley Parker (John Glenn) 13.1
Mandi Coppola (Churchill) 131

Lauren Schwecke (Luth. Westland) 13.1
200

Tllfany James (Wayne) 26.2
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 27.2

Sade' Poole (Redford UnIOn) 27.3
Lauren Schwecke (Luth. Westland) 27.4

Elizabeth Sturdy (Stevenson) 27.4
Lynden Gault (Salem) 27.7

Megan Wilson (Franklin) 27.7
D'Angela Pitts (Canton) 27.78
Suman Joyner (Canton) 27.79
Yvette Nickens (Churchill) 27.8

400
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 1:00.8
Lache' Wilkins (Churchill) 1:01.6
Laura Fnedman (Salem) 1:02.0
Natalie WaSio (Thurston) 1:02.0

Allie Vranlak (Salem) 1:02.6
lindsay Miles (Salem) 1:03.2

Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevensonl1:03.7
liz Buttery (Churchill) 1:03.8

MIChelle Lager (Canton) 1:04.7
Amanda Dye (Wayne) 1;05.0

800
Laura Friedman (Salem) 2:22

Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 2:23.7
NICole Schmidt (Churchill) 2:24.9
Heather Sirko (Stevenson) 2:27.7
Kelly Bargowskl (Canton) 2:31.0

Janet Hanchett (Plymouth) 2'32 0
Katie Shull (Salem) 2.33.0

Amber Cicala (Stevenson) 2:34 3
LIsa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 2:35.1

Laura Marshall (Franklm) 2.40 5
1,600

Heather Sirko (Stevenson) 5:11.5
KrISten Frey (Stevenson) 5:12,9
Kylen CieSlak (Churchill) 5:23 2

Lauren Kane (Salem) 5 32.0
Hannah CavlcchlO (Salem) 5:39.0
NICole Schmidt (Churchill) 5:43.8

Becky McCQrmack (Canton) 5:44.0
Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 5:51.0

Kath. MacKenZIe (Luth. Westland) 5:51.7
Allison Mllican (Franklin), 5:53.7

3200
Heather Sirko (Stevenson) 11:18.0
Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 11:38:7-

Hannah Cavlcchio (Salem) 11:54.0
Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 11:59.6

Lauren Kane (Salem) 12:01.0
Amy Drinan (ChurchiII)-12:15.0

Becky McCormack (Cantor) 12:33.0
Rachel McFarlane (ChurchIU)J2:34.0
Sarah Sherwood (Plymouth) 1~.45cO

400 RELAY -.,
liVOnia Churchill 52.6

liVOnia Stevenson 52.7
Livonia Franklin 52.9

Canton 53.79
Lutheran wes~rand 53.9
Wayne Memorial 53.9

800 RELAY
Canton 1.49.7

Livonia Churchill 1:50.1
LIVOniaStevenson 1:52,4

Salem 1:531
livonia Franklin 1:53.7

1,600 RELAY
Salem 4'15 0

LIVOniaChurchill 4175
livonia Stevenson 419.6
Redford Thurston 4180
LIVOniaLadywood 4.28.1

Canton 4:30.0
3200 RELAY

LIVOniaStevenson 9.57.0
Saiem 10:14.0

livonia Churchill 10:29.3
Canton 10:38

Plymouth 10:47.2

OBSERVERLANDGIRLS
TRACK LISTINGS

SHOTPUT
Anna Wilson (Salem) 34-11

Robyn Whalen (Franklin) 34-10.25
Jenna Hudy (Franklin) 34-975

Maggie FISher (Salem), 32.11
Lauren Brown (Franklin) 32-8

Amy Bodnar (Stevenson) 32-1.75
Erm Lovell (Frankim) 32-1.5

Sarah James (Franklin) 32-075
Kailee HobbinS (Churchill) 30-10 25

Manssa Marshall (Luth Westland) 30-5
DISCUS

Anna Wilson (Salem) 118-8
AlICia Krueger (Luth Westland) 117-0

Robyn Whalen (Franklin) 106-3
Amy Bodnar (Stevenson) 103-7
Jenna Hudy (Franklin) 95-11.5
Kyndra Abron (Churchill) 92-1

K"lee HobbinS (Churchill) 91-4
Sarah James (Franklin) 90-5
Maggie Fisher (Salem) 90-1

Nicole Bergeskl (Churchill) 89-9
HIGHJUMP

Alyssa Supplee (Franklin) 5-6
Kasey Butler (Stevenson) 5-0

Lynden Gault (Salem) 5-0
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 4-11

Megan Kmet (Franklin) 4-10
Megan Llwienskj (Stevenson) 4-10

Jackie Grlbeck (Churchill) 4.10
lzabela Paszkowska (Canton) 4-10

Kelsey Ramthun (Luth. Westland) 4-8
Chelsea Pashnick (Stevenson) 4-8

LONGJUMP
Jennifer Anderson (Wayne) 16-11
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 16-0

Megan Wilson (Franklin) 15-10
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 15-8.25

Dana Eldred (Salem) 15-3.25 ,
Andrea Lang (Salem) 15-1

Casey Lynett (Franklin) 14-1025
Sumon Joyner (Canton) 14-9.50

KrIStin Zgoreckl (Churchill) 14-8 5
Stephanie DaVIS(John Glenn) 14-6

POLEVAULT
Mlna Plrzadeh (Canton) 9-7

Jenny PerkinS (Stevenson) 9-6
Jackie Demers (Churchill) 9-0

Allie Vranlak (Salem) 9"0
Katalm Dugan (Churchill) 8-6
Lauren Yockey (Franklin) 8-0

Ruth Pranschke (Luth Westland) 7-6
Marla Winkler (Stevenson) 7-6
LIZ Kemp (Luth Westland) 7-0

1I0'METER HURDLES
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 157

Andrea Lang (Salem) 16.9
Dana Eldred (Salem) 17.0

Taun Rothermel (Churchill) 17.2
Mlna Plrzadeh (Canton) 17.4
Casey Lynett (Franklm) 17.4

Stephanie MlSco (Ladywood) 175
Elyse Gieschen (Luth Westland) 17.8

JesSie Murray (Canton) 17.9
Amanda Femat (John Glenn) 18.1

300 HURDLES
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 47.7
TaUri Rothermel (Churchill) 48.9

Andrea Lang (Salem) 49.5
Brittany Petty (Plymouth) 49.6
Diane Burek (Stevenson) 50.1
Casey Lynett (Franklin) 50 6

Mallory Lukas (Churchill) 50 6

Board of Education 0

Plymouth-Canton Community School~ ~
JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary ~

Connor Schultz (Churchill) 1015.0
Tim FranCISco(Churchill) 10'32.0
Charles Wolfe (Canton) 10.36 0

Evan Shepherd (Canton) 10:36 0
Jim Walsh (Salem) 10 43 0

Mike KrcatOVlCh (Franklin) 10 46 B
Mark Piorkowski (Stevenson) 10'49 5

400 RELAY
Canton 445

Llvor\la Stevenson 44 5
Wayne Memofial45 0

Plymouth 451
LIVOniaFranklin 45 3

800 RELAY
Canton 133.1

Catholic Central 1.352
Livonia Stevenson 1.353

liVOnia Franklin 1.35.B
Plymouth 1367

1.600 RELAY
Canton 3.31.6

livonia Church1ll3:35.2
Livonia Stevenson 3:37.4

Salem 3'39.3
CatholiC Central 3 40.9

3,200 RELAY
Redford Thurston 8:35 6

Canton 8'37.0
Livonia Churchill 8.397
CatholiC Central 8:42 0

Salem 8:44 0

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualIfied companies to submit a
bid for Canton High School Media Center Renovations &
Computer Lab. Specifications and bid forms are available by
contacting Laura Hagan in the PCCS Mamtenance Department at
(734) 416-2953. Sealed bids are due to the E.J McClendon
Educational Center, RE. Canton Media Center Bid, 454 S. Harvey,
Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 1:00 p.m., Wednesday, May 11,
2005 where they will be read publicly. For additional information,
phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at
(734) 416-2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
of the school district.

Pubhsh' April 21 and 28, 2005

Trevor Hearns (Stevenson) 531
Ryan Zuhlke (Stevenson) 53 8

Joe Crist (Salem) 53 9
John Stewart (C'ville) 541
Tim Gault (Franklin) 54 3

Josh LeDuc (Plymouth) 54 3
Pat Brown (Thurston) 54 6

800
Maxwell Working (CatholiC Central) 2 03 0

Joe Horka (Churchill) 2 031
Jason Morad (Catholic Central) 2 04.8

Stephan Maxe (Churchill) 1 05.9
Eric Kehoe (Luth Westland) 2 07.5
Jeff Holycross (Stevenson) 2 09 7
Phaltiel Whitlock (Canton) 1 09.7

Eric Zech (Canton) 2:10.5
Jim Wood (John Glenn) 2.10.7
Kyle Wallath (Plymouth) 2:12.4

1,600
Joe Horka (Churchill) 4:33 0

Matt Rzepka (Stevenson) 4:39.0
Maxwell Working (CatholIC Central) 4:39.0

Tim Francisco (Churchill) 4:39.8
Jason Morad (Catholic Central) 4.45.0

Mike Nienhaus (Catholic Central) 4'45 9
Eric Zech (Canton) 4 48 2

Alex Lumley (Salem) 4.50 0
Dan Kapadia (Saiem) 4.51.0

Brandon Grysko (Churchlil) 4'53 8
3,200

Tim Howse (Churchill) 9'59 D
Maxwell Working (CatholiC Central) 1010.0

Aaron Anselmeni (Stevenson) 43 5
Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 43 B
Nate Gholston (Plymouth) 44.1

Baze Efremov (Salem) 44.3
Jacob McDonald (Churchill) 44.5

100 DASH
Darrian Miller (Wayne) 10.8

Jared Owens (Thurston) 11.0
Michael Palombo (CatholIC Central) 11.0

Eric Plwowar (Canton) 11.0
Nana Adomako (Stevenson) 11.0

Darius Williams (Franklm) 11.1
Donnie Carson (C'vilJe)11.1

Brian Chandler (Stevenson) 11.2
Blaine Simmons (Wayne) 11.3

Terrill Ford (Wayne) 11.3
D.J. Coleman (Plymouth) 113

200
Michael Palombo (CatholIC Central) 22.3

Dave Calille (Canton) 22.6
Brian Chandler (Stevenson) 22.8

Jared Owens (Thurston) 22.9
Donnie Carson (C'ville) 23.1
Eric Piwowar (Canton) 23.3

Francisco Beltran (Churchill) 23.4
Brandon Pratt (John Glenn) 23,6
D.J Coleman (Plymouth) 23.65
Andrew Rossow (Canton) 23.7

400 -
Cyrus Azizi (Canton) 51.4

David St. Amant (Churmill) 51B
Andrew Rossow (Canton) 52.0

I CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ELECTION NOTICE

TO THE.qUALIFIED ELECTORS of the ~harter Townehip of Canton, notice is hereby given that a May
3, 2005 Election will be held in the Charter Township of Canton on Tuesday, May 3, 2005 from 7 00 A.M.
to 8:00 P.M.; at which time, candidates in the Plymouth~Canton Community School District, Schoolcraft
Community College District; and Van Buren Public Schools in Wayne County:
PLYMOUTH'CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

VOTE FOR ONE.TEllM ENDING 2009.
Emily L. Florence
Thomas J.P. Wysocki

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT. TRUSTEE AT LARGE

VOTE FOR ONE - FOUR YEAR TEllM ENDING 2009
Philip N. Cascade / -,
VOTE FOR TWO. SIX YEAR TEllM ENDING 2011
Gregory J. Stempien
Patricia L. Watson

08SERVERLAND BOYS
TRACK LISTINGS

SHOT PUT
Jon Smart (Catholic Central) 51-1

Jon Whaley (Franklin) 49.4
Geoff Leskie (Stevenson) 48.10.5

Brian Nakoneczny (Stevenson) 47-0
Jake Maloney (Catholic Central) 46-6
Nick Barrett (Catholic Central) 46-5.5
John Franchi (Catholic Central) 46-4

Ben Harper (Churchill) 44-7
Ryan Janik (Canton) 44-4

Devin Sail (Churchill) 43-6.5
DISCUS

Nick Barrett (Catholic Central) 159-1
Brian Nakoneczny (Stevenson) 153-7

Jon Marsh (Salem) 141-5
Steve Paye (Canton) 129-1

Geoff leskie (stevenson) 128-8
Jon Smart (Catholic Central) 127-9

Joe Zugaj (Canton) 127-5
ChrIS Bollerud (Franklin) 125-9

Steve Kaptur (Salem) 124-9
BrY'n Henley (John Glenn) lZZ-10

HIGHJUMP
Andrew Rossow (Canton) 6-0

Cameron Scharchburg (Plymouth) 6.0
Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 6-0

Matt McClellan (Canton) 5-10
Jacob McDonald (Churchill) 5'10
Joe Gonzalez (stevenson) 5-10
Steve Rimmer (Franklin) 5-10

Andre Thornton (John Glenn) 5-10
Chris Brown (Redford Union) 5-8

Steve Muncy (Catholic Central) 5-8
Ken Norman (Salem) 5-8

LONGJUMP
Brian Rumao (Salem) 20-B

John Mitchell (Stevenson) 20-5
Trevor Hearns (Stevenson) 20-4

Ooug Persondek (Garden City) 20-1
Donnie Carson (C'ville) 20-0

FrancIsco Beltran (Churchill) 19-10
George Easter (John Glenn) 19-7

Eric Piwowar (Canton) 19-5.5
Ian Givens (Franklin) 19-0.25

Rodney Preston (Canton) 19.0
Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 19-0

POLEVAULT
Ryan Santa (Churchill) 14-9
Derek Reeves (Canton) 13.0
Bill Breslin (Churchill) 12-6

Andrew Cutshall (Stevenson) 11-6
Dennis Tullio (Franklin) 11-1

Josh Palka (Luth. Westland) 11-0
Joe Pond (Stevenson) 11-0
Jeremy Peer (Franklin) 11-0

110'METERHURDLES
Rodney Preston (Canton) 14.9

BradZygmontowicz (CatholIC Cenfral) 15.3
~ • Nate Gholston (Plymouth) 16.1

Bill Breslin (Churchill) 16.2
Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 16.3
• Tim Belcher (Canton) 16.4

Aaron Anselment (Stevenson) 164
Matt McClellan (Canton) 16.5
Baze Efremov (Salem) 17.13

300 HURDLES
Rodney Preston (Canton) 41.0

Brad Zygmontowicz (Catholic Central) 42.0
Michael Duffield (Churchill) 42.6
John Mitchell (Stevenson) 43.0
Paul Rosin (Luth. Westland) 43.3

,,
•

,CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PRECINCT NUMlIERS AND LOCATIONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a MAY 3, 2005 ELECTION will be held on fuesday. MAY 3, 2005
from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. at the following polling locations:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
, PRECINCT NUMBERS AND LOCATIONS
$

:~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a MAY 3, 2005 ELECTION will be held on Tuesday, MAY 3, 2005
from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. at the following polling locations:

Handicapped Voters with an inaccessible polling place are eligible to vote without notice at the Clerk's
Office until the close of voting at 8:09 p.m. On,Election Day.

If you are unsure of your voting location, please refer to your voter registration card or co~tact the Clerk's
office at 394-5121.

'j
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ATTENTION
PADDLERS!

KAYAK AND CANOE
DEMO

Sat. April 30th and
Sun, May 1st

DETAILS@
sunandsnowsporls.com

(7J4J7~::

I

Fridays, 6:30 l1.m,

EImD:i!!II
Thursdays, 7:00 p.m.

LADIES TRIO

Tuesdays,7:00 p.m.
Trio Men & Women

BATTLE OF THE
SEXES

ADULTIYOUTH

TRIO LEAGUE
$2,100 1ST Place

Tuesdays,6:30 p.m,

I
"', Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m. Thursdays,7:00 p.m. I FREE

Basedon20Teams \ L_ ~h~'::.O':
9 PIN NOTAP Saturdays 10:30 p.m. ,i

Publish' April 28, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PUBLIC HEARING

FY 2005-2009 CONSOLIDATED PLAN
FY 2005 CDBG ACTION PLAN

On Tuesday, May 10, at 7 p.m. in the Board meeting room located in
the Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI, 48188 the Board of Trustees will hold a public hearing to
consider the adoption of the FY 2005-2009 Consolidated Plan,
which includes the FY 2005 Community Development Block Grant
action plan. Comment will be held on the following project
proposals: First Step, $35,000; Growth Works, $7,040;
Neighborhood Legal Services Michigan, $8,400; Wayne-
Metropolitan OAA, $1,560; Teen Center handicap accessible doors
(new), $1,500~ Volunteer Coordinator, $6,500; Human Services
Center Construction, $275,000; Program Administration, $64,919;
Sheldon School site improvements (new), $15,000. Allocation total:
$414,919. Written comments or requests for information should be
directed to: Gerald MartinI Community Services Division, 1150 S. 15
Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, (734) 394.5194. •

, ~
TERRY BENNETT, Clerk'

OE()83'0718

Terry G. l3ennett, Clerk

Publiah~ 4\pril 21 and 28, 2005

Precinct No Name of Facility ~
1 & 23 First Baptist Church 44500 Cherry Hill Rd.

2 ' Tri.City Christian Center 3855 Sheldon S
3, 10, 21 St. John Neumann Church 44800 Warren Road
4 & 13 Miller Elementary School 43721 Hanford Road
5 & 31 cresentAcademy 40440 Palmer Rd.

6 Royal Holiday Clubhouse 39000 Warren Road
7 Salem High School 48181 Joy Road
8 Resurrection Parish Church 48755 Warren Road

9 & 34 Eriksson,Elementary School 1275 N. Haggerty Road
11 &' 19 Tenda Elementary School . 46501 Warren Road
12 & 14 Hulsing Elementary School 8055 Fleet Street

15 WinterlWalker Elementary School 39932 Michigan Avenue
16 & 17 Bentley Elementary School 1100 S. Sheldon

20 Township Fire Station #1 1100 S. Canton Center
22 Hoben Elementary School 44680 Saltz Road

24 & 25 Canton High School 8415 N. Canton Center
26, 27 & 36 S~mit on the Park 46000 Summit Parkway

28 Agape Christian School 45081 Geddes
18 & 29 Field Elementary School 1000 S. Haggerty

30 Mettetal Airport ' 8550 Lilley Road
32 Main Street Baptist Chnrch 8500 Morton Taylor N.

33 & 37 Dodson Elementary School 205 Beck Rd.
35 Canton Human Service Center 50430 School House Rd.
38 Cherry Hill Methodist Chnrch....... 321 Ridge Rd.
39 Plymouth High School 8400 N. Beck Rd.

The om";' of the Township Clerk, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, will be open from 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
on Saturday, APRIL 30, 2005 for obtaining and casting absentee ballots. Qualified voters must appear in
person to receive a ballot.

On Monday, MAY 2, 2005, those requesting an absentee ballot must appear in person at the Clerk's Office
until 4:00 p.m. Emergency absentee ballots ONLY will be issued on Election Day, MAY 3, 2005. All
absentee ballots that are returned in pel'son, must he-returned to the Clerk's office by 4;00 2M, MAY 3,
l!!M.

VAN BUREN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

VOTE FOR ONE. TERM ENDING 2009
Ralph A. Nodwell
Andrew Wrenbeck
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AOL@ INSTANT
MESSENGERTM SERVICE

BUILT-IN SPEAKERPHONE

NOKIA 3120FREE
After $40 mail-in rebate. Price
before rebate is $39.99. 2-year
service agreement and $9.99
Feature Bundle Required.

per line
per month

Fresh deals'.,

*Available with select plans starting
at $69.99. Additional charges apply.

See below.**

WITH FAMILYTALK@

PLUS ADD A LINE FOR

~-------------~--------------=---------,~ "i \

! $100FF !
i I

I ANY ACCESSORY PURCHASE I
i I

I of $19.95 and above. With I
i I

I Phone Purchase. Ii I
i i

,I Must present coupon at time :
I I

1 of purchase. Expires 5/15/05 :
I i
\ I
" ' F~-------------~------------=--=-------~~'

$299.99
With $9.99 Feature Bundle and
2-year service agreement.

ULTRA-THIN CAMERA
PHONE
BLUETOOTH@
TECHNOLOGY

MOTOROLA V3RAZR

NEW HUDSON
30482 Milford Rd.
(248) 446-3222

LIVONIA
Laurel Park Mall
(734) 632-9999

WESTLAND
35345 Cherry Hill
(734) 641-7114

WESTLAND
35253 W. Warren
(734) 467-6000

!
I... I
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The ALLOVERnetwork covers over 270 million people and is growing. ,
**Cingular also imposes the following charges: a Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee of up to $1.25 to help defray its costs incurred in complying with obligations and
charges imposed by State ana Federal telecom regulation, a gross receipts surcharge, and State and Federal Universal Service charges. The Regulatory Cost
RecoveryFeeis not a tax or a government-required charge. '

Limited-time offer. Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and rate plan brochwe for details. Up to $36 activation fee applies. Phone price and
availability may vary by market. Early Termination Fee: None if cancelled in first 30 days; thereafter, $150. Some agents impose additional fees. Billing: Usage
rounded up to the nextfull minute or kilobyte, at the end of each call or data session, for billing purposes. Coverage is not available in all areas. FamilyTalk: $9.99
FamilyTalk lines available with plans starting at $69.99. All lines on account share primary line's allowances. Maximum of 4 additional lines, and all lines must be
on the same billing account. Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate check or account credit. Must be customer for 30 consecutive days. Must be postmarked by 5/31/05.
Cingular Nation: Cingular reserves the right to te'rminate your service if less than 50% of your usage over three con~ecutivE\billing cycles is on Cingular-owned
systems. Customer must (1) use phone programmed with Cingular Wireless' preferred roaming database; (2) have a mailing address and live in the area in which
subscription is made. Rollover Minutes: Unused anytime minutes expire after 12th billing period. Night and Weekendand Mobile to Mobile Minutes do not roll over.
Unlimited nationwide mobile to mobile available with plans starting at $39.99 with on year agreement.A@2005 Cingular Wireless LLC.All rights reserved.
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~GardenCity's Burton scores 600th goal to cap special homecoming
,
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ers. One more thing. The NHL
officially canceled its 2004-05
season, giving ehelios, Hatcher,
Smolinski and Avery motivation
to really give it their all for the
Mechanics.

Beginning in February,
Burton and the Mechanics
enjoyed an atmosphere that
almost resembled a mini-Joe
Louis Arena. Fans waved porn
pons and hoisted banners; UPN
50 televised two games with
veteran broadcaster Ray Lane
doing interviews (one with
Burton after he scored No.
599).

There also were feature arti-
cles written about the team in
the Detroit daily newspapers,
although they were predictably
about the exploits of the big lea-
guers.

But for those who are true
hockey fans and aren't crazy
about bandwagons, a special
byproduct of all that attention
was discovering Joe Burton.
He's a blue-collar player who
came from a blue-collar town,
went on to great heights hun-
dreds of miles away and came
back again.
Tim Smith is the Garden City/Redford
sports editor.

PHILL MATORA

lhe sign held up by young Motor City
Mechanics fans and Joe Burton's
smile during a postgame interview
tell the story about the Garden City
resident's milestone night.

PROMOTIONS

F R I H T I H $ &

THE
<!l>bl*cwer& 12tttntctr

NEWSPAPERS

Burton promptly signed a one-
year deal.

Then, the Mechanics started
with a loud thud, compiling a
horrible record through
January. Burton did surpass the
I,OOO-point mark in his career
and played reasonably well.

But he wasn't victimizing
goaltenders the way he did in
Okl,ahoma City.

DISCOVERY
Things changed in early

February when locked-out NHL
players Chris Chelios, Derian
Hatcher, Kris Draper (who did-
n't suit up for the Mechanics
due to a legal snag), Bryan
Smolinski and Sean Avery
decided to come on board. So
did a new coach, with Unger
moving into the front office.

Many at the time viewed the
signings as a publicity stunt for
the struggling team. But all of a
sudden, the major leaguers and
minor leagners meshed into an
outstanding squad. The
Mechanics started winning
nearly every game (although the
15-2 run started too late to
make the playoffs). People start-
ed turning up at the Garage.

And Joe Burton started pop-
ping in goals with regnlarity, on
a potent line with team captain
Manning (a teammate of
Burton's at Oklahoma City) and
Matt Hunter (Northern
Michigan). His milestone tally
against Muskegon gave him 35

.-for the season - 11of them
coming in 11games beginning
March 19. He scored one more
over the season's final weekend
to end the year with 36 mark-

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

OE083,S626

CRAIN'S DETROIT BUSINESS
SPONSORED BY:

• Comerica Bank • TradeFirst.com
• AAA MI Group Services • Discover Communications
• Freedom Systems Midwest, Inc. • Secure Eco Shred.<
• Blacksto~property Management • Fidelity Bank

• Manage ent Impact Institute • Marriott Hotel
• 'Blue Crossl lue Shield of Michigan • Fifth-Third Bank

• MI Humane Society • Oakland Business Review
.• American Society of Employers • Plante & Moran, PLLe
• City of Southfield • Aces Physical Therapy & Kinesiology

7th Annual
Southfield Business Expo

"Southfield ... moving forward"

Pubhsh Apnl 21 and 28, 2005

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Plymouth.Canton Community Schools Transportation
Department Pavement Rehabilitation Project. Specifications
and bid forms are available at the mandatory pre~bid meeting being
held on Monday, May 2nd, 2005 at 10:00 a.m at the PCCS Bus
Garage located at 1024 S. Mill Street, Plymouth, MI 48170 or by
contacting Laura Hagan in the PCCS Maintenance Department at
(734) 416-2953. Sealed bids are due to the E.J McClendon
Educational Center, RE: Canton Media Center Bid, 454 S. Ha.rvey,
Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 1:30 p.m., Wednesday, May 11,
2005 where they will be read publicly. For additional information,
phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at
(734) 416-2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
of the school district.

PDF OE08319560

565 goals and more than 900
points. The CHL even went so
far as to honor Burton with an
annual award in his name,
given to the player leading that
league in scoring each season,

Last year, he decided to come
back, moving into his parents'
Garden City home, the very
home he grew up in. Joe and his
wife, Julie, and their two young
sons (Joe and Luke) were con-
tent in what he had accom-
plished, but now it was time to
turn the page.

He hooked up with Art Van
Furniture in Westland, working
as a salesman for a while. He
also reconnected with old
friends such as Garden City
councilman and youth hockey
coach Charlie Wasczenski, help-
ing out with practices.

But then the Mechanics came
calling. Specifically, former Red
Wings star Garry Unger gave
Burton a ring in September
about helping out the new
United Hockey Leagne fran-
chise that he'd be coaching.

-
OE06293~42

www astaff com

.. www umrc.com

www mcfoam CQm

www.mcsurplus com

www flo-ntepalnt com

www.club50news.com
wwwequlnetimes com

wwwrochesterflrst org
.. wwwunityoflivonla.org

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETlNGS.

.wwwhometownlife.com

www.selectagender.com

wwwkellerwelldnlling com

. r;-. wwwvoiceresume.net

wwwclaSSlcaudlorepro com

. wwwoutdoorpursuitslnc.com
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The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734)394-5260

Burton, who recently turned
38, retired from the Oklahoma
City Blazers of the Central
Hockey Leagne in 2003, satis-
fied with a professional hockey
resume that as of then included

dent John 1\111 publicly congrat-
ulated Burton on the feat at
center ice.

Burton, who is pretty low-key
and not one to brag, almost
sheepishly raised his stick in
response to the continuing
applause while photographers
snapped away.

Who knows whether Burton
will now decide to retire for the
second time in two years Of,
hopefully, return with the
Mechanics next season.

But no matter what, he can
relish how he reached the sum-
mit of his career at hamel in
front offamily, friends and oth-
ers (hockey fans like myself)
who have come to appreciate
his quiet leadership and play-
making ability.

SHORT RETIREMENT

oe083'8941

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno www blumeno com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRe
Cor-met Inc wwwcor-met com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources wwweslrep com
Hamlett Environmental
Technologies wwwhamlettenVironmental com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory Acryllcswww Innovatlvelabacryilcs com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
ClaSSIC AudiO Repro
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo-Rlte Paint
PARKS
Huron-Clinton Metropark Authonty wwwmetroparks com
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications
Equine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance wwweraalilancerealtycom
Langard Realtors .. www.langard com
One Way Realty- wwwonewayrealty.com
Sellers First ChOice ... wwwsfcrealty.com
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke wwwwelrmanuel.com
REALTORS
Chns Karapatsakis wwwchrisksellshomes com
Clark & Fron Realtors www.clarkandfron.com
Dan Klaviiter .. www.mlchlganfinehomes com
Fred & Karen Ryckman www.darngoodagent com
John McCollum www Jpmccollum com
Mane Schires www marieschlres com
Marty Pouget wwwmartypouget.com
RECYCLING SERVICES
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of
Southwest Oakland County . www rrr~c org
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Center for Reproductive
MediCIne & Surgery .www.reproductive-medicine com
Midwest Fertility and
Sex Selection Center
RESORTS
Sandcastles on the Beach
Resort www.sandcastlesonthebeach.com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant wwwalbans.com
Bistro 127 .wwwbistro1~7.com
Italian Epicure . .www italian~epicure.com
Pasquale's Restaurant www.pasg1J.i;lesrestaurant com
Stillwater Grit! ..... .Wwwstillwatergrill.com

, RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing
RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes wwwhersheysshoes com
RETIREMEiNT COMMUNITIES
United Methodist
Retirement Community
SPORTS & RECREATION
P.lymouth-Canton
Little League' wwwplymouthcantonlittleleague.com
SPORTS GEAR
Outdoor Pursuits
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown Diglta~
WlELL SERVICES
KellerWellDrilling
WORSHIP
First'Presbyterian Church Bhm wwwfpcbirmlnghamorg
Heart of the Hills Church .www.heartofthehills com,
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church wwwourshepherd net
Rochester First Assembly
Church.
Unity of livonia
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association. .www.wyaa org

wwwdlaorg

after scoring the 600th goal of
his professional minor-leagne
hockey career. He is the first
American-born player to
accomplish that feat.

At the eight-minute mark of
the second period against
Muskegon in the Mechanics'
home finale, Burton rifled a
perfect cross-crease pass from
Blair Manning high over the
stacked pads of Fury goalie
Sylvain Daigle.

The crowd of 2,536 at Fraser's
Great Lakes Sports City stood
in unison and gave Burton a
loud ovation that lasted several
minutes. Teammates mobbed
the 5-foot-7 Burton behind the
Muskegon goal and others
high-fived him along the bench
as he skated past it.

Fans cheered loudly when the
milestone marker was
announced and again following
Motor City's 4-2 win, when
microphone-toting team presi-

www.jlffymlx com

www can~be.com

www johnrogln.com

.... www.a2cb.com

.www.candycargocom

.www.mistyscards.com

.www.hometownllfe com

.www.hometownlife.com

www davisautocare com

Put your business Onlinel
call 1-800-989-.4614

... www.fibersofmlchigan.com

. www.absolutesklnandbodycom

hometownlife.com
Internet Directory

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188

Tim
Smith

Publish Apnl28 and May 1. 2005

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction on Tuesday, May 3, 2005 at 10 AM. Auctioned
will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd. The
vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing and storage.
1994PONTIAC FIREBIRD 2 DR 2G2FS22S3R2243431
1988PLYMOUTH SUNBIRD 2 DR 3P3CS44K7JT868317
1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 2 DR IP3XP24D7NN259999
1994PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 2 DR IP3AP6435RNl11571
1993GMC SONOMA PIU lGTCS14A7P0512428
1991CHEVY S-10 PIU IGCCS14A9M2278891
1995BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR IG4NV15MISC418055
1991MAZDA 626 4 DR lYVGD22BlM5114265
1988CADILLAC SEVILLE 4 DR IG6KS5158JU806059
1987BMW 2 DR WBAAA1308H8251507
1988JEEP CHEROKEE SIW IJCMT7893JT150459
1998CHRYSLER VAN IB4GT54L5WB756652

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of,Michigan IN'NW.drneedles.com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc wwwanlmalprolnc com
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments
ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOit Institute of Arts

, AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John Rogln BUick
AUTOMOTIVE
DaVIS Auto Care
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger BUilders, Inc wwwbelangerbuilders com
Benchmark H-omes www brightonbuiJder com
Mitch Hams BUilding Company www.mitchharris net
Tony Van Oyen
BUilders Inc. . . , .. www.tonyvanoyenbulider.com
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
Misty'sCards & Gifts
CERAMIC SUilPLIES
Nee Deep In CeramE- WVvW.nee-deep-in-ceramics.com
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden City Chamber www.gardencity.org
Howell Chamber of Commerce www howell org
livonia Chamber of Commerce .. www.llvoniaorg
Re..Q1grdChamber . www redfordchamber org
South Lyon Chamber .wwwsouthlyonchamber.com
CHAPELS
Historic Village Chapel wwwhlstoricvillagechapel,com
CHILDRENS THEATRE _
Marquis Theatre. .www.northvillemarquistheatre com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers.
<3bserver & Eccentric
Newspapers. . .... www.hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland .. www.ieadershipoakland.com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry www.familydentist~sinardds com
Novi Dentai www.novidental.com
SmHemaker . . .www.smilemaker.org
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. ,'., .. www.ablserv.com
EYE CAREILASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www.greenbergeye com
Michigan Eyecare Institute www.micheyecare.com
FESTIVALS
Michigan 50's Festival wwwmichiganfifttesfestival com
FIBERS

.,Linden Lane Farms
.FLOORING
Andy'sHardwoodRoors ..www.andyshardwoodfloors.eom
Dande Hardwood Roaring Company .1A'WW,dandefloarscom
KI Enterprises, Inc. . .... www.kiwoodfloors com

'::GIFT BASKETS
:Candy Cargo ..
';HEALTHIFITNESS
POise Pllates www.poisepilates.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc .wwwaccentremodeling.com
Coolplete Garpet and Duct Cleaning W\WI.completecarpetandduct com
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc. www.sandstonetile.com
IDENTIFICATIOtt AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products .wwwldentlam.com
INSURANCE
J.J O'Connell& Assoe , Ine
Insurance Company. www.oconnellinsurance com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTownDigital
LAND
Oldford-HowellDevelopment,Ine.wwwparshallvlilepond.oom
LANDSCAPING/CONCRETE
Artistic Concrete
Solutions . . .wwwartisticconcretesolutions.biz
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin
& BodyCare

All hockey season, I've been
keeping yon abreast abont one

, of the most heartwarming
homecoming stories in the
metro Detroit sports scene, the

trinmphant
return of
Garden City's
Joe Bnrton,

It's been
great to fol-
low the Motor
City
Mechanics
forward's
road during
anNHL-less
winter and
early spring,
to see some-

;one doing something he truly
::loveseven though it falls under
,the radar most of the time.

Burton, a 1985 graduate of
:Garden City High School, final-
ly received long overdue local
.recognition earlier this month,
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http://www.mcsurplus
http://www.club50news.com
http://www.selectagender.com
http://www.langard
http://www.clarkandfron.com
http://www.mlchlganfinehomes
http://.www.reproductive-medicine
http://www.sandcastlesonthebeach.com
http://www.pasg1J.i;lesrestaurant
http://www.a2cb.com
http://.www.candycargocom
http://.www.mistyscards.com
http://.www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fibersofmlchigan.com
http://www.tonyvanoyenbulider.com
http://www.gardencity.org
http://.www.northvillemarquistheatre
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ieadershipoakland.com
http://www.novidental.com
http://.www.smilemaker.org
http://www.ablserv.com
http://www.greenbergeye
http://www.micheyecare.com
http://www.andyshardwoodfloors.eom
http://www.kiwoodfloors
http://www.poisepilates.com
http://www.sandstonetile.com
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A must-see destination for piano lovers:

Hammell Musie
is the site of a
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Our new 30,000 sq. ft. showroom is under construction and pretty s0.on we'itbe
trying to cram 60,000 square feet of pianos into,,! 30,000 square foot space.

We have no choice. An immediate Inventory reduction has been ordered. Our motivation
has never been stronger and your opportunity has never been greater.

The event starts right now at both of our locations in Bloomfield Hiitsand
Livoniaand lasts 'til they're gone.
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LIVONIA:
15630 Middlebelt

jU6t north of 5 Mile
734.427.0040

OE08S185:>.5

City State_ Zip __ Phone _

Pkasemail to:

Template Offer' Hammell Music
12048 Merriman Rd., Livonia, MI 48150

Or call our corporate o:!ficefrom 9 to 5 at 734.762.1760 ext. 0

Name ~ _

Address _

I would like to receive a FREE lift-sized Grand Piano floor template.

VALUE: Quite simply, we have the lowest prices
on the highest quality name brands.
Can you believe it? In 1985 the lowest priced
grand piano in our showroom was just under
$6,000. And guess what, 20 years later the
lowest priced Grand piano on our floor during
this sale is just under $6,000. How's that for a
price rollback. Come in a pale blue leisure suit
and a ruffled shirt and you'll feel right at home.

Or, how about rationalizing your purchase like
this. A vertical piano can be selected during this
incredible sale for just $39 a month
(or just $99 a month for a grand piano).
That's just $1.27 a day!

Or, for a plano with over 10,000 parts, you can
call it just 23 cents per part.

Or, if it makes you feel better, it's
$4.77 a pound ... that's less than
high quality hamburgerl

---------------------------

---------------------------

MUSIC

\\

HAMMELL

Here/I!) what you'll find:

SELECTION: Over 600 Pianos and digitals in
stock. Michigan's largest Inventory of pianos. Of
course, the best selection is available to those
who get here first.

COMPARISON: The only place in Michigan that
you can make a side-by-slde comparison of
Steinway, .and Steinway-designed Boston and
Essex, Kohler and Campbel!, Grinnells and other
top names. While everyone may not buy their first
piano from us almost everyone buys their last
from Hammell. So, we have a huge selection of
performance quality trade-ins at bargain base-
ment prices.

Too busy to come in? 'We'llsend you a free floor template
to see how a Grand Piano willfit in your home.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS:
4110Telegraph Rd.

jU6t 60uth of Long Lake
248.594.1414

CHOICES: Grands, Baby Grands, Uprights, Con-
soles and Digitals in every style, wood

(

veneer, stain color, and period style.
Remember, come early for the best choicel

\

Sure, we'vegot pianos to fit your home, but think
how a piano would fit your lifestyle. The ability to

express emotions through music is rich in assets
that wil! last a lifetime. If your child can find an

extra 20 minutes each day they'l! experience one
,..... of life's greatest pleasures. It is a proven fact

........ >:::-. that children who study music perform better in
..-:>.::::~;;;;;;~;;;:>. math and science. It wil! improve theJr confi-
. r;;:..... ""iiii;;"~",,.. dence and coordination. And it's funl

~~::::::::=:=i{~""'"

I
\

I . I1-' . , .
!

http://www.lwtnettiwnlife.com.
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esthetics
karen halkey

all formerly of Legato

we invite you to discover what is

248 477 6000
33405 grand river avenue
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SPORTS ROUNDUP

Briggs & Stratton
Project Pro-

nozzle system

Briggs & Stratton
Project Pro-

nozzle system

ItemsjOr the Sports lWurulup
may befaxed to (734) 591.7279'or
mailed to the Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livrmia, MI48150.

www.Top50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour at
(248) 321-000 or visit the tour
Web site for a membership
application.

The tour is presented by the
PGA Michigan Section and the
National Golf Scholarship
Association (NGSA).

NEW LOWER PRICE!

OJ'RGY.-r ~

$349
2550 PSI,
Gas Pressure Washer
-6.75 HP Briggs &
Stratton engine -Includes
bonus $100 value power
cleaning kit with Turbo
Nozzle, rotating brush,
l:ltility brush and how-to-
project guide #188028

OIROY..... ~

$274
2200 PSI,
Gas Pressure Washer
-4.5 HP Briggs & Stratton
engine for more power,
reliability and easy start-
ing -Includes bonus $50
value Turbo Nozzle for
40% faster cleaning and
how-to-project guide
#188016

(8)Husqvarna ~:~

$1799

So a total of 50 players per
week are playing free golf:'

Scholarship awards are
offered based on rules of golf
exams, topical essays, sports-
manship and community serv-
ice. Scholarship awards can be
increased as a student's grade-
point average increases.

Play begins on Juue 11 and
runs through the season-end-
ing championship tournament
on Aug. 8.

The full schedule is posted
on the tour's Web site at

24 HP 48" Cut Lawn Tractor
-Briggs & Stratton tWin cylinder engme -Hydrostatic
transmission -One-button touch control for blade engagement
#77880

Most parts and accessories for all brands

and models are in-stock or can be

shipped within 24 hours.

Need parts?
Improving Home Improvemenr

tYing rounds and 10 tourna-
ment rounds, and is held on
local private and public cours.
es.

"The top 40 qualifiers at
each qualifying round play in
the tournament round for
free," said tour director Dan
Thomas. "The qualifying field
for each tournameut is limited
to 150 players. Additionally,
the top 10 finishers in each
week's tournament are exempt
into the following week's tour-
uament and will play for free.

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1-80,0-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

P wr)f.
$12998
4.0 HP, 22" Cut
Push Mower
-Briggs & Stratton
engine provides
reliable starting
and performance
-Side discharge
#183617
Self Propelled 164200

57 'IV.
$859
15.5 HP 38" Cui
Lawn Tractor
-Briggs &

, Stratton
overhead valve
engine -6-speed
Shift-on-the-Go'"
transmission
#183629

30% easier
pull start

brands, selection, value. guaranteed

In-stock, fully assembled and ready to go.

Find a lower Price,
and we'll match it,
PLUS take an
additional 10°/0 off!

season of the Top 50 Jr. Tour,
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
Association Michigan Section.
The program is a regional golf
tour offering players tourna-
ment experience plus the
opportunity to earn college
scholarships.

Boys and girls are eligible for
tour membership. Players do
not have to be members of
their school teams to partici-
pate.

The tour consists ofl0 quali.

Ask for Zero Payments and Interest for 12 months
on any purchase of $299 or more now thru 5/1/05.

ASK FOR
PAYMENTS&INTERESTFOR

1 M2J~!Jt1!'

OJRGIar •
ONI.Y AT LOWE'S!

$19998
6.5 HP, 21" Cut
Push Mower
-Exclusive Z-Start'"
engine reduces
pulling effort by
30% -3-in-1 deck
for versatile perfor-
mance #63902

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
GUARANTEED

OJRCD-.T ~
ONLY /Jif LOWE'S!

$999
17.5 HP 42",Cut
"Pony" Lawn
Tractor
-Briggs &
Stratton engine
with Anti-
Vibration System
-7-Speed Shlft-
on-the-Go"" trans.
mission #183630

18.5 HP, 42" Cut "Bronco" Lawn Tractor
-Briggs & Stratton Intek'" OHV engine With spin-on oil filter minimiZeS engme wear
-Automatic transmiSSIon WIth pedal drive & cruise control -Cast-iron front axle for rugged
use and durability #37746

O~.LT$)

$1299oNLVATLOWE'S!

Prfces may vary after May 1. 2005, ifthere are marketv<lrlatlons See storafor details regarding product warranties We reserve the nght to Ilmrt quanlltleEI 'Applies to slngle.re~,Pl, In-store purchases of $.299 or more made now through 5/1105 on a Lowe's oonaumercredlt oard accounl.
No monthly payments Will be reqUired and no finance charges will be assessed on this promo purchase If you pay the follOWing In full within 12 months (1) the promo purchase amount, and (2) any related opMnll1 Credit Insurance/debt cancellllMn charges. If ycu do not, finance charges
Will be ass&SSed on the promo purchas>l amount from the dale of the purchase and monthly payments will be required Standard account terms apply to non-promo purchaSe/! APR IS 21% (13 S% for purchases of $2,000 or more). Min. finance charge Is $1.00 ($.50 In IA). Offer IS 8ubjlCt to
credit approval Excl Business Accounts @2005byLowe's All rights res0Mld Lowe s and the gable deslgn!ll'il registered trademarks of LF,LLC e50301 .,

Scholarship opportunities
are available for local students
between the ages of12 and 18
who participate in the third

fee is $75. Registration forms
can be filled out at the Parks &
Recreation Dept., located in
the Plymouth Cultural Center
at 525 Farmer St. Weekday
office hours are 9:30 a.m. to
4:30p.m.

For more information, call
(734) 455-6620.

JUNIOR GOLF TOUR

PAR-TEE GOLF LEAGUE
The Par.tee Girls Golf

League, which plays on
Thursdays mornings at 8 a.m.
at Canton's Hickory Creek Golf
Course, is looking for new
members.

The nine-hole league is set
to begin May 5 and run
through Aug. 19. Hickory
Creek is located at Ford and
Napier roads in Canton.

For more information, call
Susan Moorman at (734) 414.
9941.

BASEBALL SIGN-UPS
Registration for spring T.

ball for children 4 and 5 years
old, coach pitch for 6- and 7.
year.old kids, and machine.
pitch for kids between the ages
of 8 and 10 are currently being
accepted by the Plymouth
Family YMCA. For more regis-
tration information, call (734)
453.2904.

SOCCERCAMPS

SOLSTICE RUN
The Fifth Third Bank

Solstice Run will include a new
10.kilometer (6.2.mile) event
along with the 5K run/walk
and the kids fun run, Saturday,
June 25, in Northville.

Packet pickup will be from
11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Friday,
June 24 at the Water Wheel
Health Club in Northville, and
also starting at 6: 30 a.m.
Saturday, June 25 at Ford Field
in Northville.

Entry fees are $25 (10K
run), $20 (5K walk/run) and
$9 (kids run).

Shirts will go to all entrants
(if registered by June 20). Free
entertainment with a live band
will be provided at the finish
line, along with music on the
course.

Medals will go to the top
three finisher in each age divi.
sion (along with medals to the
top 300). There is a total of
$5,000 in prize money and gift
awards for the 10K and 5K
races. The Foresters will
proved medals to all kids par.
ticipants.

You can register online at
www.SolsticeRun.org.

For the 13th consecutive
year, Bryan "Goose" Finnerty
will be hosting Goose's A11.Star
Soccer Camps in the metropol.
itan Detroit area. Joining
Finnerty are former Detroit
Rocker teammates Droo
Callahan, the camp's director,
Rodrigo Gonzalez, Marty
Caves, Jim Lemley, Amy
Knechtly, Emily Jackson, Gary
Bell, Billy Joker and Brian
Vanderziel. All the coaches are
licensed and serve as trainers
for local soccer clubs year-
round. The instructor.to.
camper ratio is 1.to.l0.

"My staff and I look forward
to another exciting camp sea-
son," said Finnery. 4'Being able
to give back to our local com.
munities is a highlight and an
honor. The friendships we've
built with the kids over the
years make it like a mini.
reunion every week. It's great
to catch up on how they did in
school and what new achieve.
ments were conquered both on
and off the soccer field."

The camps include two
options: a regular camp for
beginner to intermediate play-
ers; and advanced camps for
striker/goalkeepers. The
advanced strike camp is an all.
offensive camp that moves at
an accelerated pace and focus-
es on finishing (scoring).

The fee for the regular camp
is $139 per player, while the
advanced striker/goalkeeper
camp runs $179. Interested
players can register at
www.goose22.com by May 1,
and receive $20 off the regis.
tration fee. For more informa-
tion on Goose's All-Star Soccer
Camps, visit
www.goose22.coiu; or call
(734) GOOSE-22. .

There will be camps in
Canton June 20-24 and July
18-22, both at Independence
Park.

T-BALL LEAGUE
-- The City of Plymouth is

accepting registrations for its
Summer 2005 T.Ballleague.
All games will be held on
Wednesday or Thursday
evenings at Central Middle
School. Practice days will be
determined by each team's
coach. .

Games begin the week of
June 20 and will run through
Aug. 5.

The fee for Plymouth resi-
dents is $55; the non-resident

l

. ' ..

http://www.Top50jrTour.com.
http://www.SolsticeRun.org.
http://www.goose22.com
http://www.goose22.coiu;
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Madonna University baseball team takes a pair
Madonna University's base-

ball team had its hitting shoes
on Saturday afternoon as the
Crusaders swept a doublehead-
er from Indiana Tech, 7-6 and
16-13, at Warrior Field in Fort
Wayne,Ind.

The pair of wins improved
MU's record to 31-10 overall
and 9-1 in the Wolverine
Hoosier Athletic Conference.
The Warriors slipped to 22-22
and 10-4, respectively.

COLLEGE BASEBALL -,

The Crusaders were outhit
in both games - 10-8 in game
one and 21-10 in the nightcap
- but most of the hits they did
generate were well-timed.

MU relief pitcher Dan
Duffey earned the win in the
opener, throwing 1 1/3 score-

less innings after taking over
for starter Derek Dufrane in
bottom of the sixth ..Kyle
Fedorka earned the save by
retiring both batters he faced
in the seventh.

Clint LaFontaine suffered
the mound setback for the
Warriors.

Offensively, third baseman
Gary Van Allen and designated
hitter Dave Herrick both
shined for the winners.

Van Allen went 2-for-2 with
a home run and three RBI.
Herrick blasted a pair of solo
round-trippers.

Todd Kalmbach and Mike
Cauzillo also ripped two hits a
piece for the Crusaders,

Jake Stambazze and Matt
LaMaster both ripped home
runs for IT. In the second
game, the Crusaders struck for
five runs in the first and nine
in the sixth to offset the offen-

sive fireworks the Warriors
provided.

Joe Greene and Dave
Herrick rocked balls over the
fence for the Crusaders, who
received three RBI each from
Greene, Herrick and catcher
Justin Fabian. Lead-offhitter
Jason Barbeau served as a cat-
alyst for MU, lacing three hits
and scoring three times.

The Warriors, who -commit-
ted seven errors, were led by

Dustin Sebastian (5-for-6,
three RBI), Brian Turner (2-
for-5, four RBI), Stambazze (3-
for-5, three RBI) and Eric
Trout (3-for-4, one RBI).

Andy Wojcik earned the
relief win for the Crusaders
despite yielding four runs in 1
1/3 innings. Adam Kline start,
ed on the mound for MU, but'
he exited the game after giving
up eight runs in 4 2/3 innings
of work.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

HOCKEY HALL OF FAMER

BERNIE
FEDERKO

SUNDAY, MAY tST
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
$12.00 ANY ITEM

1968 WORLD SERIES CHAMP

MICKEY
LOLICH

SUNDAY. MAY 1ST
2:00 PM .4:00 ,PM
$7.00 ANY ITEM

INSCRIPTIONS. $5,00 EACH

J:J.Ql.lBl>: MON. - FRI., 4PM - 11PM; SATURDAY & SUNDAY, NOON - MIDNIGHT

IFREEI
1 FRI~~!T~~!!I!!!ION!
L. FRIDAY, APRIL 29TH ONLY OE I

----------- .1
,

2005 estivalofthe

A-prLL27 - Ml.1k:) 1.
Costick Center, 286QO W, 11 Mile

Farmington Hills.
Inlo& tickets: (248 )473-1857

GHealthQuest

"Art
After l::>ClrR/'
Friday, April 29, 7-10 pm

Free admission! Live Jatz" Stroll the Art

Free Hors d ' oeuvres, Cash bar

NEW! FINE WINE TASTING!
$10 in advance; $15 at the door

"stcwrtj NLgrtt" C1ClLCl.
Saturday, April 30, 6:30--11 :00 pm

Art, Entertain{T1ent, Music, Gourmet Food and ...

the delicious CHOCOLAtE FOUNTAIN !II .
$40/Person, $75/Couple, $290ITable' 0(8

MClLv\"FestLvClL
- Fun for the Whole Family! ':'"

Sunday,'May 1, noon-5 pm :

Free Admission! Hands-on Acth/liies, Food,

Demonstrating Artists, and Live Entertainment '

Presented by: The Farmington Community Arts Council,
& Farmington Hills Special Services Department

Cultural Arts Division '

WJit>LE AJDt ~f~~)Sf' Of MA..t",,<\(,~LMLNl!OOm "Otili'N ..G TNt MH or jNVeJ;:~ING

e7(eceive three yummy
gift certificates for one
dozen Maggie's Hand.
dipped fresh strawberry
chocolate rose bouquets
with baby's breath and
greenery in an elegant
gold box with red silk
ribbon.
www.chocolat8strawb8rry.com

Q.1)omen love to be
pampered and friends or
.relatives will enjoy a visit
to Tamara Spa & Wellness
of Farmington Hills. Each
of you will receive a
Tamara's European
Signature Spa Facial,
tension reducing Hot
Stone Massage and a spa
manicur,e or pedicure.

@,!/;' portrait of three of
your favorite women by
Focal Point Photography
Studio in Farmington or

~Ganton. Gift certificate
includes sitting fee, one
(1) 8"x10" and two (2)
5"x7" portraits ,

cELEBRATING WOMEN CONTEST
OBSERVER & ~CCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia , MI48150

Momsand'
grandmas,
best friepds
and daughters, cousins, aunts,
sisters and women in general-
they ml!an a lot to us. Here is
your chance to win three
wonderful prizes for three of the
the favorite women in your life
(or two fave gals and yourself) in a random drawing. ,
And here's the great 'part! You don't do anything but fill In a post~ard with your
name, address and daytime telephone number and mail it to:'

, I

A rand9m drawing will be held on May 4, 2005, ' Winner will be contacted by phone ..
THE

~bgtrtJtr& ltttutdt
NEWSPApeRS

OEOtl31 &861 EPS
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http://www.chocolat8strawb8rry.com


Whalers offer unique ticket program
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If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakland or
Macomb county, HAP is pleased to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

is now accepting new Senior Pius members.

HAP Senior Pius is an aiternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium
of only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.

* Routine inpatient hospital care is prOVided at Henry Ford Hospital.
** Medicare covered services. *** Coverage subject to limitations

Baseball

---I

tbe evening. All they have to do
is call us ahead oftime:'

The Whalers have revamped
their seating designations for
2005-06. Center-ice seating
(formerly called VIP) is avail-
able for $379 for 34 home
games for 2005-06. Executive
reserved seating runs $269 for
34 home games, while bench
seating goes for $239 over 34
home games.

Season tickets offer consider-
able savings over the prospect of
purchasing tickets for individ-
ual games. Center-ice seating
runs $14 per game, or $476
spread out over 34 games; exec-
utive reserved runs $340 over
34 games.

Mlllord, Plymouth Canton Sterling Heights
Stevenson BayCity Central
Division 2 -1 St Clair Shores Lake Shore, 2
Escanaba,3 Wyoming Rogers. 4. Lapeer West. 5
Ortonville.Brandon, 6 Richmond; 7.Goodrich, 8.
Dowagiac UnIOn,9 St Joseph, 10 Petoskey.
Honorable Mention - Tecumseh, Chelsea, Portland,
Midland Bullock Creek, St Clair Howard City Tw
County Manne CIty
Division 3 -1 Gladstone, 2 Hemlock; 3 Unlonville-
Sebewaing,4 Kalamazoo ChrIStian,S Freeland,6.
Reese,7 Saginaw Swan Valley; 8 Brown City; 9 Niles
BrandYWine,10 Chnton
Honorable Mention - Lansmg CatholiC Central,
MorenCI,Blissfield, Maple City-Glen Lake,Watervliet
Lake Fenton, LeROY-PineRiver, Elk Rapids
Whittemore-Prescott, Indian River-Inland Lakes,
Sandusky
Division 4 -1 Rogers City, 2. Coleman, 3 Custer.
MasonCounty Eastern; 4 Waterford Our Lady of the
Lakes,5 Mt Pleasant Sacred Heart; 6. Lake
Leelanau St Mary's' 7 Bay City All Saints, B.Center
Line St Clement; 9 Mackinaw City: 10 frankfort
Honorable Mention - Gaylord St Mary's Cathedral,
Memll, St. Joseph Lake Michigan Catholic, Ottawa
Lake.Whlteford, Ellsworth, Posen

(By the coaches association)
Division 1 -1 Ann Arbor PIOfleer: 2 Grosse Pointe
North, 3. Romeo; 4. Farmington; 5. Grand Ledge: 6
Redford.DetrOlt Catholic Central, 7 Saginaw
Heritage 8. Walled Lake Western; 9 Sterilng
Heights Stevenson, 10 Portage Northern.
Division 2 -1 Lapeer West.2 Dearborn DIVine
Child, 3 Flint Powers Catholic, 4 East Grand Rapids'
5 Midland Bullock Creek, 6 Battle Creek LakeView,1
PawPaw,8 Grand Rapids Kenowa Hills: 9 Coldwater;
10 Grand RapidsCalhollc Central
Division 3 -1. Homer, 2 Three Oaks'Rlver Valley; 3
Sagmaw SwanValley, 4 Morley-Stanwood,5
Wyommg Keilogsville 6 Monroe St Mary Catholic
Central 7 Gobles, B Clmton, 9 Bemen Springs, 10.
Hudson
Division 4 -1. Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest; 2 Climax-Scotts, 3 Coleman, 4. Bay City
All Samts, 5 Bellaire, 6 Waterford Our Lady of the
Lakes 7. Southfield Christian; 8 Johannesburg-
Lewiston, 9 Beal City, 10 Allen Park Inter-City
Baptist

from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. Fans are
invited to come in any time the
building is open to choose their
season tickets, For fans working
during the day or with family
obligations to attend to, staff at
the Compuware Sports Arena
will be available for tours of the
seating of the arena during off-
hours by appointment by calling
the CSA office at (734) 453-
S400.

"We're just trying to find ways
to make the process easier for
our fans;' said Compuware
Sports Arena box office manag-
er Charlene Merckel. "If they
can't make it to the rink when
we're here during the day, we'll
arrange to meet them here in

Boys Tennis
(By the coaches association)
Division 1 -1 Afln Arbor Pioneer, 2 Redford-DetrOit
CatholiC Central. 3. (tie) Birmingham Brother
Rice, West Bloomfield; 5 Ann Arbor Huron 6 Port
Huron Northern, 1. Troy; 8 Grosse POinteSouth 9
NOVI10 Brighton
Division 2 -1. Birmingham Groves; 2 Okemos,3.
Bloomfield Hills Lahser; 4 Grand Rapids Forest
Hills Central,S. North Farmington; 6 Grosse POinte
North, 7 Portage Central, B. Birmingham Seaholm;
9. Rochester Stoney Creek; 10 (tie) Holly, Midland
Dow
Division 3 -1. Birmingham-Detroit Country Day;
2. Bloomfield Hills Andover; 3 East Grand Rapids
4. Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook-Klngswood; 5
Grand Rapids forest Hills Northern 6 St Joseph 7
Battle Creek lakeView, 8 Grand RapidsCatholiC
Central, 9 Holland Chrrstlan,10 Allegan, Sturgis
Division 4 -1. Grosse lie, 2 Parchment 3 Whitehall,
4 Chesaning, 5 Corunna, 6 Saginaw Nouvel
CatholiC 7 Kalamazoo Hackett CatholiC B LanSing
Catholic Cefltral, 9 GrandVille CalvlrJChnstlan 10
(lie) Almont. Armada

STATE RAN KINGS

Softball
(By the coeches associetion)
DIvision 1 -1 Harper Woods Regma,2. Troy; 3
Willte Lake Lakeland 4 Jenison 5. Lake Orion; 6
Brighton, 7 East Kentwood 8 Hartland, 9 Portage
Central 10 Macomb L'AnseCreuse North
Honorable Mention - Alpena Howell Hudsonville

(By the coaches association)
Oivlsion 1 -1 Grand Blanc 2 Ann Arbor Pioneer 3
Traverse City Cefltral, 4. Rochester; 5. Lake Orion;
6 LIVOniaSteveflSofl, 7 NorthVille 8 Ann Arbor
Huron, 9 Mt Pleasant. 10. Farmington Hills Mercy;
11 Plymouth Salem,12 Holt
Division 2 -1 Dexter, 2 East LanSing,3 Okem6s 4.
Birmingham Seaholm, 5 Flint Kearsley, 6 Grand
Rapids Forest Hills Central 7 lIvoma Ladywood, B
Linden, 9 East Grand Rapids, 10 Swartz Creek,11
Coldwater 12 GreenVille
Division 3 -1 Flint Powers CatholiC 2 DeWitt. 3.
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook-Klngswood; 4 Grosse
lie 5 Jackson Lumen ChriSti, 6 Alma,7 LakeView 8
LanSing CatholiC Central 9 Ann Arbor Greenhills
10 Whitehall 11Grand Rapids South Chrlstlan,12
Ithaca

TheObserver& Eccentric
Newspaperswillpublishstate
rankingswhenspace permits.
Coachescanforwardlists to Daniel
Stickradtbye-mail at
dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net,or
fax to (2498) 651-9080,

Girls Soccer

www.hometownlife.com

Girls Golf

(By the coaches association)
Oivision 1-1 NOVI,2 Livonia Stevenson, 3
Northville, 4. Rochester; 5. Rochester Adams, 6
Grand Blanc 7. Troy Athens; B Traverse City
Central 9 Portage Central 10 East Kentwood
Honorable Mention - Saglnaw+lerltage Troy,
Brighton Lake Orion.
DIvision 2 -1. Bloomfield Hills Lahser; 2 Grand
R-apldsforest Hills Central. 3 Mason,4.
Birmingham Marian; 5. Rochester Stoney Creek;
6. P€toskey, 7. Birmingham Groves; 8 Portage
Northern 9 Fenton,10. Auburn Hills Avondale.
Honorable Mention - Grand Rapids Forest Hills
N,orthern Lowell, Lmden, East Lansmg
Division 3 -1. Birmingham-Detroit Country Day;
2 Hudsonville Unity Christian; 3 Pontiac Notre
D.amePrep 4 Jackson Lumen ChrISti, 5 Madison
Heights Bishop Foley,6. Bioomfieid Hills
Cranbrook-Klngswood; 7 Plamwell: 8 Flmt Powers
Catholic, 9 Williamston 10 GrandVille Calvm
Cimstlan
Honorable Mention - Frankenmuth, Brooklyn
Columbia Central
Division 4 -1 Kalamazoo ChrIStian: 2 Kalamazoo
Hackett CatholiC Central 3. Auburn Hills Oakland
Christian; 4 Ann Arbor Greenhills, 5 Grosse Pomte
WoodsUnlverslty.Llggett. 6 Clawson 7 Muskegon
Western Michigan Christian, 8 LanslOgChristian
9. Birmingham Roeper; 10 Ann Arbor Gabriel
Richard
Honorable Mention - Royal Oak Shrine, Allen Park
Oabrlnl
Super Six (For Consideration to be included in
~atlonal Ranking) - 1 NOVI,2 livonia Stevenson, 3
NorthVille 4. Bloomfield Hills Lahser; 5 Grand
R~PldSForest Hills Central 6. Rochester.

; Looking to gain momentum
l):om a season that established a
~ingle-season attendance
record, the Plymouth Whalers
are offering something new for
present and new single ticket-
holders,

While many teams target spe-
,cific timeframes for choosing
season tickets in their respective
'venues, the VVhalers are offering
current and new fans the oppor-
tunity to come to the
Compuware Sports Arena any
time this spring or summer to
choose or upgrade their season
tickets for the 2005-06 season,

The Compuware Sports
Arena is open Monday through
Friday during the off-season

._'-'---.-~--.-;---'""'='=--"------------"--~---------
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To get the facts about Senior Plus, call 1-800-971-7878, TTY ITTD 1-313-664-8000.

iI!Il

per month*

",
.'

Comcast Digital Cable with fREE ONDEMAND.
Just

With ON DEMANDfrom Com, ast Digital Cabie, pick a show, then play,
stop, rewind, fast-forward a d pause as much as you want for up to
24 hours! I

• ON DEMANDoffers news, sports, classic sitcoms and cartoons,
favorite cable programming including past shows from hit series
and more!

• Premium channel subscribers receive ON DEMANDaccess to
select premium channel programming at no addltiona! charge,

• Choose from hundreds 01 hit movies for about the same price
you'd pay to rent videos.

CALL 1.8R8.COMCAST
~comcast.com

*Offer applies to Digital Classic and is available to new residential customers In serviceable areas only, Promotional
prices are valid for six months. After the promotional period, regular rates apply. Pnces shown dOnot include
installation, taxes and franchise fees. Certain services are available separately or as a part of other levels of
service, Standard cable subscription is required to reCei~Dl9ltal Cable and IS included in the
promotional rate. A converter/remote is required to recelv Digital Cable, Servlces!
programming not available in all areas. Pricing/program ng may change,
ON DEMAND programming is limited, Some ON DEMAND rograms
'subject to charge indicated at time of purchase. Service
is subject to the terms and conditions of the Comcast
Cable Subscriber Agreement. Other restrictions may
apply, Offer ends 5.31.05, @2005 Comeast Cable
Communications, LLC.AlI rights reserved, HB00is
a service mark of Home Box Office, Inc.
PDFOE08319397

, ..~',~.:.."

mailto:dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net,
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

l;;~
St. Matthew Lutheran

Church & School
5885 N Venoy Rd • Westland. (7341425.0260
Pastor Kirk E )..ambert. Pastor Pau A. Pollatz

Traditional Worship: Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study & Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
ContemporaryWorahip: 1$t SUl),day of

every month 11:00 a.m.
Monday Night Service at 7:00 p.m.

NatIonally Accredited Christian School
Pre.3's • 8th Grade. Call (734) 425-G261

FAITH COVENANT QJURCH
1.:\ :MIle Road.and Droke, Fatmmgton Hills

. (248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: I 5 a.m. Contemporary

II :00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care pt'OVided for all services

Youth Groups' Adult Small GtQups

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne. So. Redford' 313.937.2424

Rev. Steve Eggers
Sunday Morning Worship

10:00 a.m,
Sunday SehooI9:00 a.m.
Adult Sible Clsss 9:00 s.m.

Chnstlan School
Pre-Kindergarten.8th Grade

Fer more Information call
313-937-2233

t
14175 Farmington road, LIVOnia Just north of 1~96

734-522-6830
Sunday WorshIp

8:15 & 11.00 am - Traditional
945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery AVailable

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday Worship •. , .• " ••.. 8:15 & 10 45 a,m
Sunday School • .9'30 8.m

Aff are Welcome Come as you are!
wwwflsenchrlst Info

tIOtvooss.
Evangelical lutheran Church
, http 1""~lvot>lli <)tQ

DInll~P&tllr SEmdayWwsllip
JlllfWl1alitlllllSPMIlU ~ 900ll1ll..m
~AlIomibla' S~iWaysetlolll9:)(lam,

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between f:'n'l A"borTra'l 8, Jc:y c;C:3.d)
Livonia' 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

9:00 a,m. Sunday School (all ages)
10;00 a..m. Family WOrshfp (Nursery AvaiL)
http:\\www.tlmothylivonla.com

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

2563) GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:16& 11:OOA.M.
Sunday SChool

9:15& 11:OOA.M.
Nursery Provided

\; The Rev. Timothy P. HaIboth, Senior Pastor
}- The Rev. Dr. Victor F. HaIboth, AssIstant Pastor

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbu':Qh Rds.
734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd. (Bel. Memman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

www.gbgm-umc.orglstmatthews-livonia >v,
Nursery Provided a 734-422-6038

*-St.James~ian
Church, USA

25350 West Six Mile Rd.d b Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School- 11:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

N.ursery Care Provlqed • HandlcapP6d Accessible
Rev. Paul S. ,Bopsquette

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Uvonla, MI

(b,;tween Merriman & Farmington Rd&.)

(734) 422-0494

DWNwrosedalegaro'ena org

.• Contemporary Service
;' 9:00am
. Traditional Service

~ 10:30 am
NJmry Care Provided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor
Rev. Kellie Bohlman, ASSOClll.teP.astor

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd •• Livonia

474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Servi(les 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

-.---'----- ---------~K ""---

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonia on Joy Road

(Between Merriman and Mlddlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.

734-425-1174
Join u, lor ~ bogel, ond

donuts alter tIie servicel

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
'Vorship Service

• DynamIC Youth and Children's Programs
• Extellent Musk Ministries

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportunities

Pastor:
Dr. Dean Klump

Meate at Micl"==;ylcltl $emf.,.,.,

On Ann Arbor 'lMI,1Je""", Hqgmy #lid Ulley JtM.

Sunday Service 1tme
10:30 lUD

'34.459."95
www.mjll ...... a...

LOOIING FOR A
CHURCH'WHERE •••
• There's a commitment to truth,

• 'there's authenlle, contemjRWa1'J worship'
• People are /oved'reganikss of

race,age or, btdg'foutull
• There'san Incretlibl, Idtb ministry'

CHURCH afCHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street. Plymouth 48170

~

"~ Sunday Worship • 11am & 6pm
BIble Class

I L Sunday lOam & Wedne~da\ 7pm
734-451.1877 Michigan Bible School

Mimster Tuesday & Thursda, ipm
John Natiw wWII'churchofchnst-\\ est or

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
lIoo w. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 10 ~o a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wed. Evemng 1escimony Meeting 7 10 P m
, Reacling l;loom 550 South Main

Monday-Saturda.y 10.00" rn _2 00 P m

734-453: 1676

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicagc

livonia 48150 • 421-5406m Rev. Larry l-1oxey, t'astor

~

10:30 a.m. Worship
Service

and Youth Classes
Nursery Care Available

-WELCOME-

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Hu>lUs,Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MINEW HOPE (Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

BAPTIST
CHURCH

SalUrda\ Ev~mng \\nrshlp 6 00 P In
Sunday Worship 7 45 a III and 1045 ani' Sunddv SchoDI9'Jlli! m

Wedne~dal Pralle Service 6.00 p.m' Wldn,sda} Children, Youth and Adult B\ble SlUdy7.00.8:00 p m

"
Canton Christian Fellowship

Pastor Dfll'ld Washillg/on "Where the Word is Relevant,
"."d T"~ CCF F,mily ,,,,,Id People are Loved and Christ is the Key"Ilh,IQllll'lleYollfo.... _

Join us for Worship Service at 10:3Oam
Sunday Schooi and/or New Members Orientation: g:OOam

located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, Ifs about Relationsbips.
Come to a place ",here lil'eS are dlan~. famlilts are made whole and mlmstl") IS reall

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

We,kday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday' 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

\{( . ,,'\ f; ,\0

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLICCHURCH &SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave. a Livonia
, f 6as1of Mlddlebek, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Ads

, MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9 00 a m
Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00 p.m.

Sun. 8'30 & 10:00 a.m. & 12:00 noon
Confessibns: sat. 3:00.4:00 p.m.

7340427.5220

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:~0 AM

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction Following Mass

DiscQI'er the solemn/IJ' and majes!)
oj the TratftJional Rite afthe ROil/till
CathOlic Church in one oj Detroit'~

architectural masterpiece~

St. JOSliphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On,che West I~7; Service DrIve
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

!O,', I ~
~(;\h;<,~, ," ! "
')\ '0/ 81 ,\<,! $,

ji:' ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Z:;, Immemorial Latin Mass
'OJ Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
Iii I St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8
'1:'\ 23310 Joy Road - Redford, Michigan
\~ 5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121

Mass Schedule:
First F'rt. 7:00 p.m.

\tf First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses '1:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

http://www./wmetownlUe.com
http://www.gbgm-umc.orglstmatthews-livonia
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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Choir comcert

The 41-voiceConcert Choir of Michigan I i
lutheran Seminary in Saginaw will per- I

form sacred songs 9:30 a.m. Sunday,May:
8, at lola Park lutheran Church,14750 I
Kinloch, Redford.Cail (313)532-8655.

Mother's Day
The male chorus provide music, each
mother receives a carnation 10:30a.m.
Sunday,May 8, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hubbard at
West Chicago, livonia. Call (734) 422-
0494.

Mustard Seed Contemporary Services
Continue 6 p.m.Sunday, May 8, with a
young musician from Galway,at Garden
City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt, south of Ford. The service
uses modern video and sound systems.
incorporating worship videos and can.
tempqrary religious music. Cail (734) 421.
7620.

SCrapbook cropping benefit ~"' f

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, May14,to raise:";,,
money for Vacation Bible School. at r,,:~
Riverside Park Church of God,11771 "-~;;j
Newburgh at Plymouth, livonia. Cost is I

$35 and includes light breakfasi.lunch, '"
dinner. Call (734) 427-7549. "i <

Jazz concert • :
Featuring Christa Grix (harpist) and the :
Jazz Trio will be performing 7 p.m. May I.

22, faith Community Presbyterian
Church. 44400 West10Mile, Novi. Call
(248) 349-2345.Tickets available.

Purpose Driven Life '-
Continues 9:15a,m. and 11:15a.m.
Sundays, to May 22, at SI. John
lutheran Church, 23225 Gill,
farmington Hills. Cail (248) 474-0584.
Chiidcare available for those who indi-
cate a need in advance.

LINDA CATHERINE
SCHMITTROTH

April 24, 2005, Age 55 of Southfield,
MI. Delightful wife of John. Proud
mother of Sara and the late Leah.
Dearly loved daughter of Virginia and
the late George Semrow. Treasured
sibling of Dave, Mark and the late
Jane. Also six nieces and nephews.,
Author of "Statistical Record of ~
Women Worldwide", "Cities of the. ;
United States" and other library refer~ :
ence books. Remembrance servi,ce (
was held Wednesday April 27 at AJ. t

Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers & :
Connell Chapel) 248-549-0500 In'
lieu of flowers family suggests:
memorial tributes to Proliteracy-~
Worldwide, 1320 Jamesville Ave~/ l~

Syracuse, NY 13210. View obitua~':_~
and share memories at: P I

www.desmondfuneralhome.com

GERALDINE HELEN NAGY ,
Age 79, of Plymouth, died April 26,
2005. She was a retired instructor for
the A.R.C. of Western Wayne County.
She is survived by her daughter,
Sharon Nagy of Livonia; her son
Larry (Kathy) of Plymoutb; grand-
daughter, Michelle, of Plymouth; sis-
ter-in~law Bette Sherwood; two nieces
and one nephew also survive. She was
preceded in death by her husband,
Mike. Funeral services will be held at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth, Saturday, April •
30, 2005, at llam. Visitation will be
Friday from 2 to 9pm at the funeral '
home. Memorials may be made to ~
A.R.C. of Western Wayne County, ~
2257 S. Wayne Road, Westland, MI II

48186.' :~,

N'"----~-------~,-

ARLIE E. NEELY JR.
Age 78; April 26, 2005_ Beloved hus-
band of Bertha. Loving father of \
Harold (Sandy), Sbeila and Carolyn'
Neely. Dear grandfather of Kimberly, ~
Kelly, Heather, Adrienne. Great 1

grandfather of Jacob. Funeral service;
at the KG. & G.R. Harris Funeral '
Home, 31551 Ford Rd., Garden City, ,
Saturday at lOam. Visitation Friday
from 6~9pm. Memorial contributions
may be directed to Angela Hospice.

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, Apri128, 2005

RELIGION CALENDAR

Eassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 -> fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm_net

DUNCAN McPHERSON
Age 78, April 25, 2005. Beloved bus-
band of the late Merrellyn. Loving
father of John (Michelle) and Janet
(Shawn) Salisbury. Grandfather of
John II, Alexandra, Amanda, Shannon,
and Shawn Jr. Brother of Ian (Helen)
McPherson. Proud retired employee of
the Ford Motor Company. Visitation
Friday 3-9pm and funeral service
Saturday II am at the Harry J. WiiI
Funeral Home, 25450 Plymouth Road,
Redford. Burial, Grandlawn Cemetery.

MARY HELEN RIDDLE
Age: 79 1/2. Died April 22, 2005 in
Farmington Hills. Beloved wife of the
late Charles Riddle. Mary is survived
by daugbter Mrya Zolynsky and bet
husband Dave, her son Jim Riddle and
ber son Lynn Riddle. Mary had eight
grandchildren, Johnathon and David
Filak, Josephine and Jacquelyne
Zolynsky and Charlie, Matthew, James
and Emily Riddle. Mary had two great-
grandchildren, David Leslie and
Zachary Filak. Funeral was Monday,
11am, April 25, 2005 at Voran Funeral
Home, 23750 Goddard Rd. (Taylor
Chapel). Mary and Charles lived in
Huron township and owned and oper-
ated the Circle R Ranch and Long
Dollar Restaurants. Memorial
Contributions may be made to Hockey
has Heart (A Charitable Organization),
35500 8 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills,
MI 48335. Interment Michigan
Memorial Park Cemetery. Online
questbook at www.voranfuneral-
home.com

LAWRENCE A. JOHNSON
Age 100, April 24, 2005. Beloved hus-
band of the late Edna. Loving father of
Paul (Marilyn) Johnson and Linda
(Dale) Hebbard. Brother of Edith
Jones, Edna O'Droski, the late
Madeline Holley, Kenneth and John.
Grandfather of Colleen Wolford,
Kevin, Karen Melby, Cindy Hansen
and Shen Janda. Also survived by 19
great~grandchlldren. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to Boys & Girls
Bible Club, Please sign the online
quest book at www.rggrharris.com.

WILLIAM C. KNUDSON
Age 87, of Rochester Hills, died April
22, 200S. Loving husband of Evelyn,
sharing over 60 years together. Dear
father of Kathryn (Gary) Grice,
Nancy (Steven) York & Eiizabeth
Hense. Proud grandfather of Tim,

--:rony, Stephanie, Kristen, Kim,
Melissa & Natalie. Great grandfather
of Alyssa, Drake & Ethan. William
was preceded in death by his parents
& two brothers. William was a life-
long member of the Knights of
Columbus & was a coach, teacher &
administrator at Kearsley High School
for 36 years. Visitation at Pixley
Funeral' Home, 322 W. University
Drive, Rochester, on Tuesday from 5~
9 pm. Funeral Mass, Wednesday
11:00 am at St. Mary's of the Hills
Catholic Church, 2675 John R. Road,
Rochester Hills. Family will receive
friends from 10:30 am until the time
of the service at church Wednesday.

house for Pre Kthrough eighth grade at
Hosanna-Taborlutheran School,9600
leverne, Redford. Call (313)937-2233.

Youth Chorale concert
Featuring the Counselior's Youl(' Chorale

, 6:30 p.m.Sunday,May1,followed by pre-
senting music for the 7 p.m. Mass,at St.
John Center Chapel.44045 Five Mile,
Plymouth. Cali (734) 414-1161.

Snorts & Giggles
A mUSicalvariety show for the entire
family will be presented by The Third
Peasant from the Right 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, May7,at Trinity Churchof the
Brethren. W.Chicagoand Inkster,
Redford. Performance follows a family
pot luck. The community is invited to
bring a dish and join in the fun. Cail (313)
937-1199.

Rummage sale
5-8 p.m.Thursday, May 5 admission $2
per adult. 8ig sale 9 a.m. to 5 p,m, Friday,
May 6 and 9 a.m,to noon saturday, May
7, no charge. Saturday everything Is half"
price, at Newburg United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, livonia.

World Day of Prayer
ThursdawMay 5, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for peo-
ple to come in for prayer. prayer service
12:15-12:45p.m.. at Garden City
Presbyterian Church,1841Middlebelt. Call
(734) 421-7620.Open to anyone inthe
community. Church is handicap accessi-
ble and offers hearing assistance and
large print builetins.

Acoustic concert
FeatUringWashboardHank 7 p.m.
Saturday, May7 ($10),doors open at 6
p.m. with open mike performances until
7 p.m.. children's matinee at 2 p.m,($5),
at the Acoustic Coffeehouse in Unity of
livonia Church,28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebeit and Inkster. Cail (734) 421-

JAROLD LEE HEICK
Jarold Lee Heick of Westland,
Michigan, died April 21, 2005, at
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne,
Michigan. He was 70. Jarold was born
in Davenport, Iowa, to Irene Banker
Heick and Alfred Eaward Heick,
Jarold retired from General Motors
after 33 years of service in Plant
Security, at the Chevy Gear and Axle
Hamtramck Plant. Previous owner of
Heick Bullet Company, Detroit and
The Classy Dive Lounge, Garden City,
Michigan. He is survi~ by sons, Ty
J. and Michael L., and his daughter
Deborah La Londe, all of Florida;
granddaughter Tonnya Tate and three
great grandchildren; his sisters Sally
Focht of Dearborn Heights and Karen
Ro1:le"rtsof Taylor, Michigan; his broth-
er Roger of Westland, Michigan and
Richard of Twin Lakes, WI. His pg-r~
ents precede him in death. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.

JOY L. HARGREAVES
(LIVECCHI)

Webster: April 21, 2005. Age 46, in
Commerce MI, fonnerly of Rochester.
Survived by her husband, Robert; her
children, Michele, Jeanne, Nathan,
Alexis; her mother,' Barbara Shatara;
her father, Phillip (Lena) Livecchi; sis~
ters, Michele (Tom) Paszkiewicz,
Jeanette Gunn, Lisa Livecchi; broth-
ers, Michael (Renee), and Vincent
(Leslie) Livecchi; step brothers,
Joseph, and Michael (Betsy) Alessi;
also many aunts, uncles, cousins,
nieces, nephews, and dear friends.
Memorial calling hours THURSDAY
2-4 & 7-9 at the Falvo Funeral Home,
Inc., 1295 Fpt. Nine Mile PI. Rd.,
Webster, NY 14580. On FRlDAYfam-
ily and friends are asked to go directly
to Holy Trinity Cburch (1460 Ridge
Road, Webster) for the celebration of
her Funeral Mass at 10:00 AM with
Interment to follow in Holy Trinity
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, donations
may be made to Joy's favorite charity
Histiocytosis Assoc., 720 E. Holly
Ave., Suite 101, Pitman, NJ, 08071.
856-589-6606. A local memorial serv-
ice will be announced and held in St.
Patrick's Church, White Lake.

JANEL M. FISIJER
Age 38; April 26, 2005. Beloved WIfe
of David. Dearest mother of Jeremy
Paul Fortuna. Dear daughter of Lynn
and Madelyn Bodily, Dear Daughter-
in-law of Jack and Carolyn Fisher.
Dearest sister of Lynnette Barker,
Michele Brady and Jeffrey Bodily.
Funeral service at the R.G. & G.R.
Harris Funeral Home, 15451
Farmington Rd., Livonia, Saturday at
11am. VisitatIOn Friday from 1-4 and
6~9pm. In lieu of flowers Memorial
contributions may be directed to the
Jeremy Fortuna Education fund c/o
Comerica Bank, 36700 Five Mile
Rd., Livonia. Ml 48154

Friend Day
EnJOYinspiring mUSIC,a message from
the 8ible 10a,m.and 11a.m. Sunday,May
1,at Grace8aptist Church of Livonia,
28440 lyndon, north of 1-96between
Middlebelt and Inkster. Nursery provided.
Transportation available. Call(734) 425-
6215.

Open house
11a.m.to 2 p.m.Sunday,May1,open

MAY

APRIL
Bible translation banquet

Tom and Tina Dunckel offer an inspira-
tional glimpse into the world of Bible
translation 7 p.m.Thursday, April 28, at
the Holiday Inn,17123laurel Park,
Livonia. for reservations, call (248) 375-
5162.

Mom to Mom Sille
9 a,m.to 2 p.m.Saturday, April 30, infant
to pre-teen and maternity clothes, furni-
ture, toys and more, at Newburg United
Methodist Church. 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
between Wayneand Newburgh roads,
Livonia. $1admission. Call (734) 354-
5276.

Rummage sale
10a.m.to 6 p.m. Saturday, April 30, and 8
a.m.to noon Sunday,May 1,at Our lady
of loretto Church,Six Mile and 8eech
Daly.Sunday is 8ag Day.

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax It to (734) 591-7279
or write; Religion Calendar, Observer
Newspapers, 36251Schooicraft Road,
Livonia, MI4B150. The deadline for an
announcement to appear in the
Thursday edition is noon Monday

1.734.397.8502

•
BELIEFS & VALUES

ichomin@oe.homecomm.netI (734)953-2145

message is for."
Bossio likes the mix of youth

who come to Club Triune to
hear the bands. He wishes
there would have been a place
like the club when he was in
high school. Bossio says "in
school there were a lot of peo-
ple who identified themselves
as Christian but you couldn't
tell much of a difference
between them and those who
didn't believe in Christ."

"There were a lot of parties
in schools_ That doesn't mean
don't go, but don't drink, and
practice abstinence. Live your
life for Christ," said Bossio. ''At
Club Triune I like how much
variety they have. They get kids
from all different musical
tastes. They offer all sorts of
genre that attracts all different
sorts of kids. They have an
Internet cafe, games. It's more
than just a venue for bands. It's
fun for people to hang out even
if they don't want to jump and
go crazy to the music:'

For more-information about
Club Triune, visit the Web site
at www.clubtriune.com or call
(734) 276-1292, or Don Keith
at (734) 417-0475.

Admission is $6 for most
shows and doors open at 7:30
p.m. The club is at 35248
Palmer near Wayne Road.

youth-led church for ages high
school to mid-20s meets at 5
p_m. Saturdays in Club Triune.

Patrick Bossio credits the
club and church with changing
teens lives. The respect is
mutual. Keith admires Bossio
and other young Christian
musicians like him who pro-
vide good role models for
today's youth.

Bossio and his band Special
Delivery recently played at the
Holy Palooza Festival. Their
new CD came out in January,
three years after they formed
the group to play upbeat rock
music. The four musicians,
including Bossio's brother
Daniel, decided to form the
band while playing on the wor-
ship team at Faith Christian
Assembly in Melvindale where
the Bossios' father Pat is pas-
tor. For information about the
CD, visit wwW_specialdelivery-
rocks.com.

"We chose the name Special'
Delivery because we wanted to
deliver a message within our
music;' srod Bossio, 20.
"Sometimes it's a dark world.
We want to be a light in the
darkness. The CD is all origi-
nals inspired by experiences in
our lives and with Christ. We're
a band of Christians but we
don't play just for Christian
audiences. We also play for sec-
ular because that's who the

Club Triune gives youth a place to meet and discuss everything fiPm faith to
politics on Friday nights_

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAfF WRITER

The, Great Basement Crusade was one of 6 Christian bands who performed for a benefit concert at Club Triune in
Westland In February.

Don Keith knew he'd struck .
a chord when the Friday night
crowds kept growing at Club
Triune. He'd been right all
along that today's youth were
searching for a safe, drug.free
Christian environment to go to
hear music and hang out with
their friends.

Keith originally established
the club in Ann Arbor, but had
to close when the building was
leased to someone else. He
wondered if the new location
in Westland would continue to
draw youth when it opened last
October.

He didn't have to worry.
Youth from allover the area
flock to the club where they
can hear the latest bands, play
games and talk about every-
thing from faith to politics.

"Today's youth seem to be
able to get into more trouble
than when I was a youth 25
years ago. Back then we didn't
worry about drugs and child
molesters as much," said the
41-year old Keith who grew up
in Farmington Hills and grad-
uated from Livonia's
Clarenceville High School. "It's
oUr duty to watch out for the
youth of today. We expanded to
Saturday nights about a month
ago. We have great attendance
on both daY'!:'

Club Triune grew out of J2
Entertainment, the business
Keith began in January 2003
to manage local Christian
bands. But his concern for kids
didn't stop with providing a .
place for them to have fun. In
March, Keith held the Holy
Palooza Festival, a gathering of
friends who shared their faith
thlpugh the arts including
music and painting. They not
only had the opportunity to
express themselves, but grow
spiritually. Still they needed a
church of their own so Keith
opened The Church of Rock.
The nondenominational,

Club offers a safe place for
Christian youth to meet

Zak Ortiz, keyboards, turntables (left); Oaniel Bossio, guitar; Michael Gilleran, drums and percussion), and Patrick
Bossio (bass guitar and lead vocals recently performed at Club Triune in Westland. Their band, Special Delivery, plays
upbeat Christian rock.
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Valid Moo - Fri Jam - 3pm
Sat &: Sun after 4 pm

Exp. May 20, 2005

2 Players with Cart
9 Holes $3000 Save $141

Cattails Golf Club opened in 1991 on a former horse farm. The entire course Is sculpted through
woods, wetlands, and roiling hills. Every cart has a GPS yardage display screen and allows food
orders to be placed before the turn by the c1ubh9use .

There is a large grass practice range with target greens and a practice green chipping or bunker
practice.

Beginning this year you can book your tee time online free of charge 24/71

After your round you can enjoy a meal at the Cattails Grill which features one of the best on
course menus around the metro area.

For more information check out the Directory below
and visit www.cattallsgolfclub.com

I.W••••~~R••••~••••~••~•••~~~~.~~1.5~~••~~•••~~••W••~•••••~~e~M~••~e.~••~~.~••a~~.~~.~•• ~~8
~ OE0a3'9610 ~ •~ 1i Westland Municipal 'M .

: :: Golf Course
1 HJCKOJ!¥S!!CKS 11: 1MWf(~::
.. ....I . ".: 8753 Pleasant Lt.lK£ Road : :
: Ann Arbor, MI48103, ::
: 734-913-8140 ::
! www.hickorysticks.org 11. '.
; Looks like Up North 1~500 S. Merriman. 1/4 mile S of Cherry Hill

: F~elslike va alion :: 734-721-6660. '.: APRIL~'EC ,: i."-..~.".".".."."••:."'.:." ••:."' ••~.".".".".".""."." .: " " " ,.,. "' ..... ..::7.. .. ~ .. ".. ~.. "~ .. .. ..
: iSJ.8 Weekday Senior 55j : :, Th J Ck I G If CI b I :

; reg. $ 1 11 . ithe!,,,! atMLBrthl~~4Ig Ban~r RdB~ghlOn ~: $22 Weekday Adults :: . ac!!! (BIO) 229-9581 exl 231 :
: reg. $3\2 :: ....... UPCOMING EVENTS :
: $88 Weekend 4.somes 1: MAY 2ND LADIES SHOOTOUT MAY 8TH MOTHER'S DAY l'
: reg. $164 :: 18 Holes, Prizes, Continental Breakfast Mother's Golf Fod15.00 W!!b The :
; Prices include 18 Holes with Cart : : And Lunch Purchase Of A Regular Green Fee. :'
: Speciall'.rices with coupon only! : : MAy SRD SENIOR SHOOTOUT MAY 9TH CENTURY SCRAMBLE •
: bXpJreS 4/30/05 : ~ 18Holes, Prizes, Skins Two Person Teams With 'P6tal Age :
: lOuting Dates Still Available! I~~ And Lunch Of 100 Or More i
~~~ •• ~~~~R~M~.MR ••• R•• ~M •• M.~M ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D••••••••• ~•••••••• I
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Conton:M148188
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LAPIiER

THE JACKAL
GOLF CLUB

4141 Bauer Rd.
Brighton. M148116

810.229 9581
www.lockolgolfclub.com

No. of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yards: 6700
Manager' Rob Bruhn

Directions: 1.96 to Exit 145. Go east
on Grand River to Challis Rd. Irightl.

5

GENI~SEE

GET IN
THE GAM!

and get the best
value In goltt,:~r!~~::,

. './ """ ' \ \~ \" ,'~
f ~----- ..I.I"".:.: .... ;;:;......... "..-~
\ I '\.
I I \i: ii:/;;;;,. OXfOrd.

-------{-: ~~ I
l I AKLAND

LIVINGSV>N! ~\

:: r :_~ll 1 IJ I .Trqy
~: IiiO Farmin ton Hills I i

11 ~,______ r.. _

ICKORY STICKS
GOLF COURSE
8753 Pleasant Lake Rd
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

734.9138140
15 minutes SWof downtown Ann Arbor.

Looks like Up No"'" •
feels like vacation

Visit our website for more Info &
directions ot www.hickorysticks.org

1 DEARBORN HIL\.S"
GOLF COURSE
1300 S. Telegraph Rd.
Dearborn. MI48124

313.563.4653
A unique, challengIng" ,

beautiful par 3 and par 4 COUIW!
o. of Holes 18 Par: 60 Yards: 44~S

Directions: North of MlchlgaQ A~".
entrance on west side of Telegri:lpn

1 ROWNG MEA.,;:,,'
6484 5utton Rd, . I

Whitmore lake, MI "
734.662.5144

Sf: Il1Wkday I Family
Outings" Fund

teague Openiflg
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 7iVar

Directions: Sutton near '
Territorial Rd" 2 Miles eaSI

. 2 nines west of Pontiac

1 SPRINGFIELDOAKS
GOLF COURSE

12450 Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg. MI483S0

248 625.2540
www.golfoakland.us

No. of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly; back nine
is tighter with more trees and woter.
Dlr: Andersonville Rd near Hall Rd.

&16 (*j
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before deciding whether to buy or rent:'"

Timothy
Phillips

Mortgage
Bits

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnis!.
Visit USWealthAcademy.com for,
free information online or call him
toll-free at (866) 369-4516. Home
buyers should aiways consult a pro-
fessionai for guidance specific to
their situation .

Until recently, many FHA
borrowers suffered the
common plight ofhav-

ing to make the tough choice
between the two mortgage
products: the 30-year fixed-
rate and the one-year FHA
adjustable-rate. Both are
great products, but for differ-
ent reasons.

The challenge FHA bor-
rowers faced was that they
wanted, and often needed,
the lower interest rate of the
one-year adjustable and the'
stable monthly payment of
the fixed-rate mortgage.
Now, these families have
more choices that make
more sense for their situa~
tions.

Before I jump into the
details, let me briefly review
how adjustable-rate mort-
gages (ARMs) work. Counter
to what most people think,
ARMs are named by the
number of years their inter-
est rates remain fixed.

For example, a typical
three-year ARM is fixed-rate
for three years, then adjusts
annually for the remaining
27 years. Similarly, five-year
ARMs hold steady for five
years.

Some of the more progres-
sive lenders have now filled a
real lending gap for FHA '
borrowers by offering both
three- and five-year
ARMs. This is huge news for
thousands of borrowers
because the introduction of
these mortgage products
takes a lot of pressure off
these families.

As a mortgage loan officer,
as much as one-third of my
pipeline ofloans is made up
of FHA borrowers, many of
whom are first-time home-
owners. Iknow if advance
that most of these folks will
remain in their homes for
three to five years before
they upgrade because of
their changing needs.

The majority of them -
candidly all of my FHA
clients - will likely be better
served by using on of these
new products.

The new FHA ARMs offer
a wonderful balance for bor-
rowers who need a stable
and moderately low montWy
payment. As a loan officer,
it's a great feeling tQ now
have the tremendofi~ly flexi-
ble underwriting guidelines
that FHA has always offered,
combined ~th a loan prod-
uct that serves clients of all
ages in so many waYs:'!~ '

Today's TIMBIT: Like you,
FHA mortgages have
changed a lot in the past 20
years. Itmay be time to see if ::
those changes suit your
needs.

New FHA
choices
help buyers

Ifyou purchase a freestanding single
family home, you may be ab!t: to blast
your favorite heavy-metal band late
into the night, but don't count on it.
Being a good neighbor is still high on
the list of requirements of the
American dream.

And if you purchase a condo or co-
op, remember that to a certain ext"nt
your decisions are subject to the will of
all of the other owners in the building.
If you must stay up until three in the
morning listening to rock and roll, con~
sider a house in the country.

n Owning property means security .
If you don't get in over your head in
terms of monthly payments, an
American's home is still his or her cas-
tle. There are also tax advantages to
home ownership which your lawyer, tax
man or real estate professional can tell
you about.

One of the biggest trends in home
ownership is that younger and younger
people are purchasing homes and
apartments - and far more single peo-
ple as well. If you're even thinking
about purchasing a home, one ofthe
best things you can do is to go to a local
lender and pre-qualifY for a mortgage
loan, which identifies just how much
money you can spend on a property, as
well as alert you to any problems you
may need to deal with in terms of your
credit history and general viability as a
loan recipient.

moving and other costs may eat up any
profit if you have to turn')l:p1lr»onte' ."
around quickly - in other words, like
the stock market, investors who are in
it for the long haul have the greatest
chance of success,

n Owning property is a responsibility.
The firstthing long-time renters men-
tion after purchasing a home is the new
responsibility of home maintenance.
When the furnace goes out, or the ceil-
ing falls down, there's no property
manager to call to fix the problem -
you have to do it yourself, or hire some-
one.

Since this can be a bit of a shock to
the wallet, your local home store is a
great place to go for information about
doing-it-yourself. Also, ask friends and
neighbors to share their plumbers,
painters, electricians, and so on.

n Owning property means freedom.

Realestate has proven to be one
of the more stable investments
you can make, in addition to
having the use of the property
over time.

Fignring out whether you should buy
or rent an apartment or home is basi~
cally a process of self-assessment -
primarily financial but also of your
career, lifestyle and goals for the future.

If you're not planning on staying in
your particular location for very long,
or if your income is particularly low in
relation to your expenses than renting
may be a good option. However, the
majority of financial advisors recom-
mend buying your own home as one of
the first steps you can take toward
financial independence and creating
wealth.

The following factors should be con-
sidered before making a decision on
whether to buy or rent:

n Owning property builds equity.
Though there are always "iffy" deals
when buying property, investing money
in a home means (basically) your
monthly payment increases your per-
centage of ownership. Real estate has
proven to be one of the, more stable
investments you can make, in addition
to having the use of the property over
time.

If you keep up or improve your
home, and if the area where you buy
remains stable or becomes more popu-
lar, chances are you'll break even or
make money when it comes time to sell
it. However, if your employment situa-
tion is less than stable, or if you antici-
pate a move in the near future, closing,

Rober! M.
Meisner I

Real Estate
Inquiries

_ Sunday
_ 5:30p,m.Friday _. _

SundayRealEslate
5:30p.m.Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m.Tuesday
ThursdayRealEstateOisplay

• 3 p.m.Monday

.~;,':.tta/l'" Free
1-800-579-SELL G355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Waik-In Office Hours:
Monday- Friday,8:30a.m.to 5 p.m,
AfterHours:Call(734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Laws in
place to
deal with
nuisances
We have a structure next door to
us which is, in our opinion,
dilapidated and we consider it a
nuisance. How do we go about
dealing with the situation?
The municipality in question
no doubt has the right,
exercising its police power, to
enact laws prohibiting or
protecting health, safety,
welfare, and public morals
which will include the right
to demolish a residence.
Particularly if the property is
uninhabitable, the
municipality may have a
right to consider it a nuisance
and have it demolished.
Our association amended Its
documents recently to make
assessments mandatory to take
care of the park and trails In our
community. The amendment also
r~qulred all lot owners in the
subdivision to be members of the
Association. Now certain
members are cialming that that
amendment Is not enforceable
against them. What do you
think?
Itall depends upon the
provisions of your present
documents but in a recent
case out of the Supreme
Court of Colorado in a
similar situation, an
association amendment
creating a mandatory
association and assessing
mandatory dues was upheld
as a valid exercise of the
association's express and
implied powers under its
covenants. The-oourt,
recognized that in a
residential community, there
is an implied agreement that
!he owners accepts the cost'0 maintain and repair the
Common areas and that each
co~owner must bear his or
per share of the legitimate
expenses. I believe the
movement of the courts is in
the direction held by the
Supreme Court of Colorado.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track. second
edition. it is available for $9.95 plus
'$2 shipping and handling. For more
lhformation. call (248) 644-4433 or
visit bmeisner@meisner-associ-
ates.com. This column shouldn.t be
construed as legal advice.
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
,
,,

42306 Jennmgs $236,000 1843 Deering $167,000 37545 Newburgh Park $263,000 40449 Newport $133,000 15822 Wmston $87,000 •
These are the Observer & Eccentrlc- •

1346 Lasalle $161,000 33277 Marquette $155,000 14442 Park $168,000 40592 Newport $113,000 15949 Wmston $100,000•
area residential real-estate closings •

42578 Lilley Pomle 5130.000 33449 Pardo S155,000 16376 Parklane S280,000 42235 Old Pond S160,000 Westland "recorded the weeks of Dec. 6-10, 2004, .
42740 LIlley POinte S127,000 Uvonia 19628 Rensellor $123,000 44437 Oregon S218,000 1731Abbott S245,000.

at the Wayne County Register of •
50488 Monroe $65000 35998 Ann Arbor $125000 19909 Rensellor $108,ODO 364 Sunset $185,000 1621Ackley $13/,000

Deeds office . listed below are cities, $156,000 $116,000•
addresses, and sales prices. 41331N Maplewood sm,OOO 14984 Berwick S155.000 29035 Roycroft $148,000 11789Sycamore 30865 Birchwood

Canton 3314 Niagara S340,000 9908 Blackburn $11/.000 18392 University Park SI17,OOO Redford 6830 Bison $175,000

1328 Centennial $466,000 83430rhan S168,000 9124 Cardwell $135,000 29757 Westfield $15/,000 18665 Beech Daly S60,000 35927 Canyon S173,000

50545 Cherry Hili $400000 43059 PrOVidence $188000 10880 Edrngton $232,000 9915 Westmore $122,000 9359 DiXie $139,000 38348 Carolon S120,000

432 Cherry Orchard $225,000 1550 Ramer SilO000 30340 Fairfax S154,000 19304 Weyher S129.000 25145 Donald $170,000 35688 Castlewood S86,000

41736 Conner Creek $301.000 1787 Ranier $125,000 9906 Farmington $226,000 33602 Wood $181,000 24931 Elmira S120,000 35285 College S127,000

35050enton $195000 441 Roosevelt $70,000 9810 Hamson $163,000 Plymouth 18673 Fox $116,000 1881 Dunn S190,000

7126 Fox Woods $315,000 42716 Saltz S250,000 35363 Hathaway S170,000 46331 Ann Arbor $318.000 26212 Lyndon $155,000 6368 E Morgan $172,000

7005 Foxcreek $266000 747 Sorel $206,000 8955 Henry Ruff $172,000 49551 Donovan $188,000 18300 Negaunee $133,000 2010 E Williams S165,000

45645 Graystone $172000 8243 Trafford $706,000 16941 Hubbard $303000 9787 Fellows Hili $513,000 12048 Norborne $71,000 30121 Joy $158,000

41411Greenwood $215000 Garden City 9371 Iowa S181,000 50478 Ironwood S500,000 25531 Pembroke $108,000 30699 Nelson S2,314,000

400 Hamilton $65000 28641 Blrchlawn $135,000 36374 Jamison $165000 11699 Landers $600,000 18875 Pornclana $135,000 2025 S John Hlx $167.000

39875 Hillary $173000 32639 Brown $149,000 39202 Lyndon $199,000 243 N Mill $233,000 9985 Riverdale $91.000 568 Van lawn $116,000

45417 Holmes $309,000 31994 Cambridge S115000 31111Minton S154,000 40150 Newport SI41,OOO 18311Wakenden S91,000 936 Van Sull $165,000

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Pulte Homes gets Royal Oak space
Friedman Real Estate Group, Inc. recently negotiated the
lease of 26,889 square feet to Pulte Homes,the top-ranked
U.S.homebuilder on the 2005 Fortune 500 list of America's
largest corporations. Pulte Homes leased the space at 400
W.Fourth In Royal Oakfrom National City Bank of Midwest to
house their newly consolidated Michigan diVision, DaVid
Friedman, president and CEOof Friedman Real Estate Group,
represented the tenant In this transaction,

Sperry Van Ness appointment
Sperry Van Ness,one of the nabon's largest commercial real
estate Investment brokerage firms, has named Robert
Pliska, a resident of Bloomfield Hills, as senior adVisor.
Pliska specializes In the sale of apartments, office, Industrial
and retail bUildings, He has over 30 years of expenence
Prior to joining Sperry Van Ness,Pliska served as president
and/or officer of a full servICe commercial real estate firm, a
major developer, a mortgage banker, and was with
Pricewaterhouse Coopers, serviCing their real estate and
financial institution clients.
Pliska is a member of 5everal organilations, including the
National Association of Realtors and the Michigan
Association of Realtors. He served as president of the
Detroit Area Commerciai Board of Realtors and was awarded
"Realtor of the Year" by the Michigan Association of
Realtors

New officers at CSI
The Metro Detroit Chapter of the Construction
Specifications Institute (CSI)announces the election of
Officers and Directors for 2005-06.
President: Thomas Krynskl, PPGIndustries; First Vice
President: David Paterson, Yamasaki Associates; Vice
President (ProfeSSional); Glen Reimer,BElAssociates; Vice
President (Industry) Gerald Marquette, Hansen Marketing
Services; Secretary: Kay KOCIS,Architectural Product

Solutions; and Immediate Past President: David Oglesby,
WDEOAssociates
Recentty Elected Directors: Kay Kocis, Thomas Krynskl,
Russell LaCoursiere, Stanley Martin, Robm Rund, and Dan
Saltsman
The Construction SpeCifications Institute ISthe premier
integrating force of the construction Industry. As a profes-
sional association, CSIsupports the community of owners,
architects, contractors, and product representatives with
continuing education, technical certification, and mdustry
trade show events, The Metro Detroit Chapter of CSicele-
brates it's 50th anniversary this year and has approximately
275 men!J2erl' •

Home BUlldmg and Basement
Remodeling

A four night semmar on home building ISbeing offered
through the Oakland Bullder51nstitute m conjunction with
Rochester Community Schools, '
The seminar wiil be held from 6-10p m" Mondays and
Wednesdays at Adams High School room 140 begmnmg July
t8, The Instructor wili explain all facets of the process,
Inciuding piannlng, meeting building codes, estimating
materials, the basics of home construction and finishing
techniques.
A basement remodeling course is aiso being offered.
Instruction includes all facets of the process, including plan-
ning, meeting building codes, estimating materials, and the
basics of home construction and finishing techniques.
Bnng in your layout and the teacher will work with your
design. Course fee Is $99 (plus $10
for the book, payable m class) and will be held from from
6:00-10:00pm" Tuesday,August 2 and Thursday, Aug, 4 at
Adams High School.
To register for one or both of these classes, or for more
information, contact Rochester Community Services at (248)

726-~165
Real Estate One salutes
top producers

Real Estate One honored its top performers at its annuai
awards convention heid March 16at the Ford Convention
and Events Center at Greenfield Village in Dearborn,
Recognized at the event were those Realtors and branch
offices With the most outstanding performance and cus-
tomer satisfaction. The most prestigious awards went to the
following individual Reaitors, teams of Realtors and branch
offices:
Ail Company Individual Volume Leader - Matt Dejanovich,
Real Estate One, Ann Arbor,
Ail Company fndividual Contribution Leader - Melanie
BiShop, Real Estate One,West Bioomfield on Orchard Lake.
Ail Company Team/Partnership Total Contribution Leader -
The linda ReaTeam,Real Estate One,Troy.
Ail Company Individual Sales Unit Sold Leader -Idowu
Balogun, Real Estate One, Dearborn Heights.
Ail Company listings Sold Unit Leader - Jean Proffitt, Real
Estate One,Trenton,
Ail Company Team/Partnership Volume Leader - The linda
ReaTeam, Real Estate One,Troy.
Office Performance Leadership Award - Given to the top 12
offices in the company in total sales volume: Real Estate
One of Ann Arbor (President's Office winner for top office,
which the branch also won in 2002), Novi/Northville, West
Bloomfield on Orchard Lake, Rochester, Southfield, Troy,
Fraser, Royal Oak and livonia, as well as the Max Broock
offices In Birmingham on Old Woodward and in Bloomfield
Hills, and the Johnstone & Johnstone Realtors office of
Grosse Pointe.
Presidential Growth Award - Given to the top three offices in
terms of surpassing their annual goals: Real Estate Oneof
Commerce Township and Max Broock of Birmingham on Old

Woodward and of West Bloomfield.
Achievement Award Leader: Units Sold by Office - Real
Estate One of Troy for selling more homes as an office than
any other office in the company
Achfevement Award Leader. Participation Rate - Real Estate
One of Bloomfield Hills,
Affiliated Achievement Award - After the top Individual an,d
top team, the next to top producing Realtors, teams or part-
nerships in terms of consistently providing full-service, has-
sle-free assistance to the customer (home sale, mortgage,
title insurance and/or insurance): Real Estate One Realtors
Fii Superfisky, Novi; Jeffrey Amburgy, South Lyon; Bob
Weltman and Roy Randy, Royal Oak; Karen Wilson, Troy; Ida
Touchette, Bloomfield Hilis; The Dennis P,Dickstein Team and
The Andy Coilms Team, West Bloomfield on Middlebelt. Max
Broock Realtor Julie Herman, Birmingham on Woodward
Avenue. Johnstone & Johnstone Realtor Patty Riley.
All Company Quality Service Award - Idowu Balogun, Real
Estate One, Dearborn Heights,
President's Circle - Honoring the top 35 producing Realtors,
teams or partnerships in the company: Real Estate One
Realtors Jeffrey Amburgy, South Lyon; Idowu Baiogun and
Mike Fayz,Dearborn Heights; Melanie Bishop, West
Bloomfieid on Orchard Lake; Betty Constant. livonia; The
Andy Collins Team and The Dennis P.Dickstein Team, West
Bloomfield on Middlebell; Matt Dejanovich, The Harrison
Team (Nancy, Tim Sr.,Tim Jr.) and The Kenyon Team (Barry
Kenyon, Valerie Havens, Frank 2ehei), Ann Arbor; Susan
Doyie, Brighton; Mary Ferral1a, Rochester; The linda Rea
Team, Troy; Jean Proffitt, Trenton, Max Broock Realtors
Jeffrey Barker, West Bloomfield; The DeForrest-McAuliff
Team (Michael DeForrest. Kristi McAuliff) and Julie Herman,
Birmingham on Old Woodward; Kathy Broock-Bailard and
Janice Hays, Bloomfield Hills; John Huyck, Birmingham on
Maple.

QUALITY PULTE, 4 bdrm., 2,5 bath SI. PLYMOUTH TWP. COLONIAL. Nestled BEAUTIFUL END UNIT, Backing to par 3 JUST PINCH ME! This exceptional COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE, Hard to find REJUVENATE YOUR SOUL. Make a
James model with a large maple kitchen deep in Mayflower Village is this 3 bdrm course in Northville, Professionally Canton colonial is too good to be true, detached ranch condo In sought after splash in the all sports lake or sip
tncluding GE appliances, vaulted ceiling, home with an open floor plan, 1st floor decorated with a luxury master, side Kitchen wltop of the line appliances, sub. Walkout basement, premium lot, lemonade under the shade trees in the
gas fireplace, finished garage and an laundry and new lav, updated kitchen and entry garage, professionally finished garage, basement, fenced yard w/deck, 3 extensive use of crown moldings and 200 acre preserve just a short walk from
upgraded master bath. For sale or lease. a newer roof & windows, Dining rm., fam. ba;sement with daylight windows and a beds, 1,5 baths and affordably priced at classy touches throughout. Built In 2000, this 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, hardwood
$288,000 or 1}50 (C-986AV) rm, Ftreplace, garage & basement. fabulous kitchen. $319,000 (P-610DU) $219,900 (C-536LA) Nice. $379,900 (P.077NO) floors, finished basement with a study ,--~-

$250,000 (P-094BA) and rec room tool $224,900 (C-7900A)

PREFERRED, REALTORS

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com CliFt-

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Jasmund NORTHVILLE BARGAIN, 4 bedroom RESORT STYLE AMENITIES. Fabulous PRIVATE RETREAT, Custom built on a FULLY LOADED 2-5TORY. Dramatic WONDERFUL CLASSIC COLONrAL.
custom built moqel nestled on a large colonial built in 2004 with 3000 square home with an in-ground pool & putting 2.82 acre lot with a beautiful. view. soaring ceilings, maple & granite kitchen, RemOdeled kitchen w/open architecture
private wooded lot. Solid oak floors, feet. Luxury master w/sitting rm., green. Cul-de sac location backing to Beautifully done custom workmanship dual sided fireplace, office, central vac & from kitchen to family room. 1st floor
recessed lights, wide country porch, gourmet cherry kitchen, walkout wetlands. Great room w/dual fireplace, throughout, finished walkout with a full sprinklers, dual water tanks, zoned laundry, landscaped backyard , large
egress windows and a huge bonus room. basement prepped for a bath, wooded lot granite kitchen w/hearth, library, formal bath, bar, and breezeway leading to the furnaces and central air conditioners. covered front porch. many mature trees.
Luxury masler and great South Lyon and much, much mor'e, Call now! dining & a heated 3 car garage, $559,900 1500 sq. ft, glass enclosed pool room. A There's just too much to list! Walking Close to downtown. Must be seen to be
Schoois! $369,900 (P-561WO) $449,900 (P-452RI) (P-237HA) rare beauty, $1,099,000 (P-141SA) path to Hines, $659,900 (C-168WI) appreciated. $379,900 (C-839WI)

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED. Plymouth ROOM TO ROAM. Terrific coloniai with TERRIFIC BUYII2018 sq.ft.4 bedroom EXCITING OFFERING, In Novi with 3 DO IT NOWI Cali to see this attractive, LAKEPRIVILEGES.Greatgetawaywnh
Township home with 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, 4BR/2.5BA. Spacious floor plan with a colonIal w/2.5 baths,1sUlr.laundry all bedrooms, 1.5 baths on a lovely x-large nicely maintained home with a great view, the comforts of the city and the quiet of
Updated oak kitchen, vinyl windows, family room wlfireplace, Florida room, appliances $tay, Formal dining, Ige. lot w/park like settlng. Dimensional 3 beds, 1.5 baths, refinished hardwood the country. 3 beds, 2 baths and an extra
doorwal! to tiered deck overlookmg a large deck to a fenced yard, prof. fin, nook, fam.rm. w/fireplace, wet bar & shingles on new roof and a gorgeous floors, family sized family room wi Ig. family rm. w/FP. Appliances stay, deck
fenced and treed lot WIth nice basement, formal living & dining and just doorwall to deck, Tons of updates, kitchen remodeL Great opportunity for Andersen doorwall to the newer patio w/cabana and mechanics dream garage.
landscaping. Home warranty included. a short walk to Hoben elementary! Approved buyers only, $239,900 only, $209,900 (C-108LY) and fenced yard, Pretty street In a great $193,900 (C-330Ri)
$196.900 (P-6360R) $259,000 (P-227PA) (C-773ST)' location. $209,900 (P-725MA)

BRIGHTON CONTEMPORARY. FABULOUS FERNDALE. Ciose to BETTER THAN NEWI Cathedral PERFECTLY PRIVATE. Milford ranch FIRST CLASS CONDO. Huge 2329 sq, JUST MOVE INI Walking distance to
Beautiful open floor plan, 4 beds/2.5 downtown with 4BR/2BA and an updated ceilings, fireplace, formal living rm., oak situated on almost 2 acres with a full ft. floor plan with 2 beds, 2.5 baths and a shopping area. 2 bedroom vinyl sided
baths, vaulted ceilings and lots of kitchen w/appliances, Formal living kitchen w/appliances & doorwall to deck, finished walkout basement, 3.5 baths, 2 car garage, Totally neutral with new home with newer Wallslde windows, roof
windows. Kitchen w/Pergo floor, 3-car areas, 1st floor bedrm. w/doorwall to prof. fin, basement, sprinkler system, rich fireplace, extra large garage, new roof, carpet, new windows, ceramic floor, and furnace. Large SOx309lot. Great for
garage and private lake access wlbeach, deck, and hot tub. Finished basement, hardwood floors aod a 2 car garage. vaulted ceilings and much, much more. siding, paint and more, Full basement starters or retirees.$94,500 (C.616G~)
Priced under appraisal al. $244,900 fenced yard and many updates. Great price too! $235,000 (P-841ST) Don't miss lhis great opportunity! and a great location - ciose to
(C-061GR) Awesome opportunity. $184,900 $339,900 (P-932DA) everything. $249,900 (P-246CH)

(P-250BR)

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

http://www.lwmetQwnJife.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com


upside is the addi-
tionailivalJle space.

'We knew early
on that homeown-
ers didn't use the .~~
space below their ~ ~
deck because water':i •
and debris was con...r ::
stantly falling on ...i
them, their guests ~
and furniture ,,,.~

, ,n \'Iii
grills, landscaping : ~

dfl "'d •. 'an owers, Sal ~fl~~

Olson. "Nowthey"'. $
h ., >can use t e exterlor-~~)j

space they have ;.•~
more completely ,I)' ~

and comfortably." :;; ~
The growing •.: 5

popularity of decks' '; ~
in both single and '; ~
multi,family homeS:~.~
will continue to ' , )

I ' ,create a arge mar-;, ~,
ket potential for : ':
this approach, '<I
according to Olson:'. ~
"Builders of apart- ;;::.
ments and multi- •.; ~
family units will ••":;;

b tho "-~ern race ISsys- "~.~
b ' "tern ecause It j ~

upgrades the units ::;:1
and improves the .; i,
I. b'I' "'d " •1va 1 I'ty, Sal ,'~~;:
Olson. ',' ~

Installation is "~~Ji
~~ :)l

priced on a per foot;;: ~
basis. The upshot, ,'~~
Olson believes, is -,. ~
h ~1t'11omeowners get 'l~~S
another exterior ~::~
room without ,,' ~
extensive remodel- ::: ~
• ~(, 'I1ngcosts, ~('~~
"Homeowners real..a\'~~1
Iyget a room addi- .~:~
. 'h th ~1,.tlOnWit out e ~t... '!

tribulatio~ of the :;: ~
constructipn F<!.' ~ 'i"

process.'" ~~;:~
For more infor- 'I~:~

mation, visit I~<
www.decksunder- ~
cover.com ~

~~,
" '1

LIVONIA - Livonia ranch on a wooded, rear-
fenced .54 acres. This East~facing home
featUres 4 bedrooms, a Florida room and
Family room. Custom kitchen with oak
cabinetry & new ceramic tile. Some
hardwood flooring. 2 year old roof. Freshly
painted. $196,000 (25016550HIX) 248-324-
3800 ~ Prudential

WCranllruolc.REAlTORS' " ......

PLYMOUTH TWP - Magnificent home on
preminm wooded lot! 2-story foyer wlwood
floors & winding staitcase. Breathtaking
granite kitchen w/island. Custom ceramic
floors & 0J"'n nook wi glassed-in bay. Family
no wi handcrafted oak mantle & doorwall to
spacious deck. Dream mstr suite w/large
dressing rm & bath, $513,700
(25050608HOW) 248-851-4400

the Home Service
Store.

"This is really all
about increasing
the beauty and
value of a home by
improving the stan-
dard of outdo.or liv-
ing. This type of
below-deck cover
was just waiting to
happen;' said
Dallas Olson of
Decks Under Cover.

The problem is
particularly com-
mon for walk-out
ranch homes or
homes with raised
or multi-story
decks.

According to
Olson, the heavy-
gauge aluminum
attaches to deck
joists through a sys-
tem of galvanized
brackets that sus-
pend the sheeting
and extend to the
deck edges. This -
underlayment is
tilted a few degrees
away from the
house foundation
to shunt rainwater
to a connecting
network of gutters
and downspouts.
This keeps the peo-
ple and objects
below dry.

Debris from the
upper deck surface
can be hosed or
brushed through
planks and will
wash down onto

. the aluminum
cover and on to the
downspouts.

Aside from sim-
ply making the
deck look better,
Olson said the bigPDFOEOS314237

rafters but 'Ilso
make the below-
deck space habit-
able and water-
free.

Decks Under
Cover of Atlanta
devised the alu,
minum paneling
system to help
homeowners cover
the eyesore and
reclaim extra living
space. Installation
is handled through

NORTHVILLE - BEAUTIFUL full brick
Georgian eblonlal on 1.25 acres overiooklng
3rd green of Meadow Brook Country Club.
Offers 5 bedrms, 3 full & 2 ha~ baths, guest
quarters on 1st flr wlbdrm, sitting rm, fult bath
wllaundry, krtchen & dinl~ area Many
updates and great locatlonl $589,900
(D47Ple)

nests. Plus, water
and debris cascad-
ing from the deck
above renders any
patio, slab or gar-
den below as unus-
able. ,

A Georgia com-
pany has developed
an answer to this
deck dilemma in an
undercoat of heavy
aluminum panels
that not only mask
the offending

•Available In sefe~ rental homes

• Attached garage"
.Cozy fireplace"
• Private entrance
.Intrusio.n alarm system
• State-of-the-art fitness center
• Unique theater flats available

888-723-2133
.www.uptownapts.com
1-275to Ford Rd. Take Ford Road west
4 miles,Turn left on Ridge Rd, On the
corner of Cherry Hill and Ridge Rd,

NOVI ~ PRICED TO SELL & immediate
occupancy! Transfer forces sale after jusl1 yr!
Awesome end unit 2 bedrm, 2% bath condo
w/over $13,000 worth of upgrades InCluding'
hardwood floors, 9 ft ceilings, lighting &
appliance package, tile fireplace surround,
huge master w/buHHn vanity & walk-In closet,
etc! $207 ,500 (DOOPo~

LIVONIA - BUS1NESSOPPORTUNlTYI5,OOO NORTHVILLE - EXQU1SITE HOME in
sq. ft. all bnck commercial building w/pnme Stonewater nestled on a treed lot. You'll enter
Uvonla location! large reception area. thiS home wrItS tiled entry, open family rm
conference & board rm, large training rm, flowing into spacious kitchen. Lovely crown
.~ area, 2 double occupancy bathrms, 6 moldIngs, wrought iron of.l T-staircase w/oak
ft double doors in back, security .system. rail, upgraded tile, luxury master suite w/2
Newer flooring, seal coating on roof & 40 gas walk~in closets, guest rm wlbath + Jack & Jill.
hot _tank $600,000 (L75POj P<Of.landscaping. $739,900 (L36M",)
LIVONIA. Nice 3 bedrm brick ranch focated WESTLAND ~ LOVELY 3 bedrm bungalow Is
on a tree lined street w/many updates ready to move Into! New carpet thru out &
including newer windows, kitchen floor, hot linoleum in kitchen. Upgrades Include:water heater, disposal, CIA & copper Iu
plumbing. Nicely finished basement wlwork. mace, hot water heater, roof, newer
area, fenced yard, hardwood under carpet & WIndows, & updated elect. OfferS large comer
includes washer, dryer & dishwasher. UVONIA lot, oversIZed garage, fenced yard, brick
SCHooLSI $169,800 (L98Rlc) paver patio & walkwa~ $134,900 (L11Bes)
PLYMOUTH - WALK TO DOWNTOWN from REDFORD ~ Hidden Treasure Discovered!
1hls beautifully decorated home w/cove One of the prettiest settings for this charming
ceilings, wet plaster, hardwood floors thfll~ bungalow. Honey oak fioors, Pella doors,
out. Nice original doors & moldings. Updates fireplace, 1st floor bedrm that comfortably
lnc: roof shingles house/garage, vinyl holds king-size bed, deck that welcomes you
windows & sIding, furnace, AlC, electric serv, to gorgeous fiower gardens. This list goes on!
copper plumbIng, sprinklers & more! Drive by 16030 Meadowbrook, Redford & see
$212,500 (L77HaJj Wyouagreel $185,000(L30Mea)

www.QualityGMAC.com

Quality gM~ .
RealEstate

37699 Six Mile (Suite ~~~ Livonia
(734) 462-3uuu

New covers hide ugly underside of decks
CAP)- No mat-

ter how far home-
owners go to create
a deck that looks
good, there's always
one part that looks
bad. The underside.

Exposed beams,
supports and cross
members are the
ugly underbelly of
home construction.
too ofteu these
serve to collect cob-
webs and bird

1,2 & 3 Bedrooms fromthe$800s
In the heart of Canton's Cherry Hill Village district. Just minutes
from major freeways and Metro Detroit Airport, Uptown's spacious
floor plans, unparalleled luxury and attention to detail will make you
feel right at home.

• Thru-unit condo-style design
• Carriage Houses

IN CANTON

apartment living
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iHOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY
These are the Observer & Eccentric- 5606 Heathlancl $300,000 Franklin 3638 locust $168,000 22590 Rougemont $206,000 986 Lakeview $98,000area residential real-estate closings 5731 leeward $175 000 25775 Franklin Park $945,000 OXford 24549 Templar $150,000 lO89lakevlew $102,000recorded the week of Jan, 10-14,2005, 5582 Northcrest Village $174,000 Keego Harbor 3081 Indian lake $136,000 21605 Vermont $198,000 4507 Major $405,000at the Oakland County Register of 4420 Pinedale $210,000 1557 Cass Lake $263,000 228 lincoln $55,000 23777 Village House $102,000 3466 Meinrad $160,000Deeds office Listed below are cities, 9633 Ridge Top $225,000 1775 Sylvan Gin $168,000 6680neta $212,000 24585Wl0Mlie $149,000 1023 Myrtle $110,000addresses, and sales prices. Commerce Township 2485 Willow Beach $118000 Rochester 22360 w 12 Mile $150,000 131S Ascot $154,000Auburn Hills

8579 Hummingbird $354000 Lake Orion 321 ferndale $140,000 20426 Westland $100,000 350 SAvery $~2,000166 Amys Walk $254000 5287 Larlcaster $140,000 199 E Elizabeth $380,000 417 Parkdale $97,000 18454 Westover $~O,OOO 4207 Sunburst $205,0001899 8r1mfleld $186000 9661 Listena $300000 116Evergreen $173.000 1058 Stony POinte $500,000 18248 Winterset $180,000 2847 Sunderland $205,0003606 Camden $270000 6016 Lochmore $318000 635 Heights $68,000 401 Woodward $187,000 Troy West Bloomfield3066 Caroline $115000 2121 Warbler $321,000 234 N Slater $135000 Rochester Hills 2316 Academy $223,000 1772 Alder $410,000Beverly HlIIs
Farmington 2772 Regency $201.000 472 Arlington $267,000 1269 Autumn $295,000 2130 AldWin $218,00016908 Beechwood $336,000 23935 Farmlflgton $205,000 Novl 835 Box Canyon $372,000 1915 Axtell $147,000 6774 Apple Blossom $585.00031621 Bellvlne $275000

FarmIngton Hills 47730 Aberdeerl $670,000 930 Greenview $259,000 1935 Axtell $149,000 6298 Aspen Ridge $253,00020790 Kennoway $410000 23211 flrngrove 5270000 44750 BaYView $158,000 2581 Hessel $155,000 2105 Beech $220,000 3000 Bloomfield $515,00017111Locherble $314000 23011 Gill $249000 211441Bonnie Brook $211,000 1718 MelVille $106,000 2167 E Maple $70,000 7335 Colony $360,000Blrmmgham
29418 Glen Oaks $188,000 25542 Danyas $133000 1722 Melville $109000 3745 Horseshoe $220,000 2675 Elizabeth $383,0001539 BerlnaYllle 5168,000 23411 Glel1creek 5260000 45200 Jacob $133,000 411 MystiC $395,000 4600 Lehigh $384,000 1840 Efsle $240,0001823 Bradford $209,000 22516 Glenmoor $150000 24703 Jamestowne $316,000 1345 New Love $100,000 1436 Milverton $201,000 3301 Grindley $217,000731 Chapin $285000 28220 Green Willow $219,000 21899 Meridian $354,000 550 Tennyson $188,000 2862 Quail Run $459,000 7354 Hardisty $425,0001185 Latham 5400,000 29371 Laurel $189000 21996 Merrdlan $326,000 638 W Bluff $307,000 1107 Wheaton $127,000 5486 Maple leaf $320,0001743 Shipman $250000 21728 Manchester $370.000 44470 Midway $370.000 Southfield Waned Lake 4700 Mirror lake $5D0,000327 Southfield $180,000 24032 Noble $248,000 24230 Myrtle $359,000 20928 Antique $214,000 10202 Chesapeake $175,000 7300 Muerdale $300,000760 Totlenham $380,000 35188 Pennington $239,000 24230 N Le Bost $194,000 27190 Devonshire $235,000 1436 Covington $294,000 51150id $230,000BloomfIeld HIJIs/Township
23280 Potomac $315000 44850 III 11Mile $310,000 27605 Dover $214,000 11200 farmll'lgdale $154,000 5431 Putnam $285,0002171 Devonshire $180,000 21870 S Brandon 5169,000 42559 Whitman $319,000 24165 Evergreen $130,000 2200 Saratoga ~53,000 7111Stonebrook $235,0001956 f Hammond Lake $250000 23929 Tuck $240,000 24895 Wixom $240,000 15861 Fairfax $184,000 1664 Wimbledon $107,000 6682 Torybrooke $615,000430 Fox Hills 5109,000 21687 Tulane $215,000 Oakland Township 19621 Goldwin ~46,000 1668 Wimbledon $112,000 6165 Upper Straits $1.200,0001990 Lakeward $292000 31993 W 12 Mile $71,000 1737 Braemar $257,000 20760 Indian $116,000 365 Woodhaven $262,000 7132 Valleybrook $247,000 '1972 Post Chaise $276,000 30535 W 14 Mile $83,000 5293 Brookemonte $193,000 22355 fvanhoe $216,000 Waterford 5521 White Hall $540,0001442 W Square Lake 5475,000 24592 Wistaria 5230,000 3143 Country Creek $590,000 18443 Kesh $215,000 2809 Bayberry $202,000 5811 Wll'ldnft $223,000Clarkston

$262,000 $628000 $248,000
,

White lake
37442 Worchester 4795 Gallagher 20422 Lacrosse 6886 Chesterfield $232,000

n729 Lexll'lgton $143,000 4757 Crescent $288.000 10405 Cedar Island $195,000
20945 Mada $130,000 1220 Florence $168,000 494 LakeView $170,000
21267 Midway $140,000 5060 Harbor Oak $120,000 9534 Roundlake $175,000
24608 Pierce $195,000 6735 Hatchery $176,000 8992 Satehfe $195,000
28099 Pierce $122,000 1327 Hendncks $185,000 819 Sunnybeach $191,000
17350 Roseland $133,000 3239 Homestead $131,000

http://www.decksunder-
http://.www.uptownapts.com
http://www.QualityGMAC.com
http://--;www.hometownlfe.com
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00
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Open Houses G
W. BLOOMFIELD POSSIble
lease Large site condo in exc
10callOn NE corner Hiller &
Commerce. 3 1/2 baths, 3 Ig
bdrms/study & library.
ProfeSSionally fmlshed lower
level with bath & wet bar
Beautiful full wall stone fire-
place, (3 decks on large treed
site, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park. W Bloomfield
Schools Open Sun 1-4. 5690
POlilte Of The Woods Dr.,
248-6~2434. 248-770-0089

WEST BLOOMFIELD Aspen
Ridge 2 bedrm, condomlnl~
urns, Maple & Orchard Lake.
Open Sun 1-5 4212 Colorado

. $250.000 (248) 851-5597

LIVONIA
BringyQllrdecoratingIdeas!Spacious

ranch,1400sq ft inlheheartolLJvonia
awarts YOll! Whatls has. hardwood
floors,familyroom,recroom,Il\IIng
room with coved ceiling, computer

room,21uUbathsand attached garage.
ItjUstneedsyou!
$159,900

FARMINGTONHILLS HAMBURG
I CO'lj3 bedroomrarn:h- 4wooded acres,4 bedroom,2.5 bath

Newcarpeland kitchenfioonng cape codawartsyouIn this2002buiR
IAIIapplrancesIncluded. beautifulhome Openfloorplan,spindle
IFarmlngtonsthools stafrcase,vaultedceJllngs,large open

ComeandseeItloday krtchenwith walklnpantry, master
On~ oedroomsu!teWIth bath andwalkln

$92900 ;,set lstloormu,d~andwoJkout
, basementSomuchmore!

$372,500

Open Houses G

Ask AboutJ;"g!usiv~ BU..l'.E;L.B.~pr~s:Olatigl]
Century Plaza

Corner Five Mile & Newburgh
37290 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 432- 7600
OFO'.l31'ni)O

LIVONIA
Lookout!ThiScondocanoeyours!
IIs Incredible.updatedandneutral

decorthroughout.Large2
bedroomswith formaldining Low
assooat!onIncludesgas,waterand

pool!HomewarrantyInclUded
$124,900

TROY Colollial set on a
beautifully treed "h acre
Wonderful open floor plan,
3,004 sqft, 4 Ig bdrms, 2.5
bath Blue Ribbon Award
Wmnlng Troy Schools Open
Sun May 1, 12-4 2752
Hom~wood Dr 248-312-0863

W. BLOOMFIELD
Open Su'. 1-4 (May 1st)

3782 Pine Lake Knoll
.---N of Long lake Rd,

W of Orchard lake Rd
EXTRAOROINARY

PINE LAKE CONDO
State of the art kitChen, master
bdrm w/hls & hers baths,
library w/bullt-lns.' Cherry
wood, limestone, granite &
hardwood throughout Walk
out lower level w/bar, fam
rm, stone tlreplace & exercise
rm Fabulous views Boat
dock 3bdrm's, 35 baths
$799.000 248-626-8700
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

CANTON FARMINGTONHILLS
TotaI~redoneInteriorInthistownhouse SpaciOUS2 blinn,2 bath ranctlcondo
inP1ymouth-CamonschooldlStrrclOpen withgo~courseVIew.SomefeatUres
'floorplanwJneutraldecor,newkit. cabs, Include'spectacularvaultedceilings, '

countertops,smkdishwasher& floor, masterbel:lroomwrth walk-mclosetand
newcarpet Spmdlestaircaseleadsto2 full ~ With doubleSinks,neutral

BR& newfllil bat1l upstairs.Partfln decor,gasfirepfaceIngreatroom,large
bsmt Pool& clubhouse. basement.Deckoffback

127 900

PLYMOUTH M081LE HOME
Open Sundays 12-4, drop-inS
welcome anytime 52 x 28,
double Wide Central Air, 4
bdrm , 2 full baths New stove,
refndgerator, fireplace, ceram-
IC tile m kitchen & hall, light
fixtures, Sec Sys $43,000
negatlahl. (734) 564-5480

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN. 1-4
15100 BRAONER

W ot Haggerty, S of 5 M!le
3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ranch Hardwood floors,
fmlshed bsmt, updates
throughout Mature trees.
$226.500 (734) 420-1054

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN. 1-4
3 bdrm ranch, 2 baths, large
family room & kitchen
Fmlshed bsmt many extras
$237,500 8826 Connne, W of
Main, N of Joy 734-231-0313

Open Houses G

REDFORO
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

13012 Sioux
S/oft Schoolcraft on
Columbia, E/of Inkster
Sharp 3 bdrrfl., 2 full bath
Ranch m desirable
Ridgemont Sub I Open floor
plan, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage Lovelv remodeled
bath, new roof 2003 &
more! Askmg $154,900

Carolyn BaIley
313-910-8162

A IIHI"till 1...-
248-348-6430

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch. Flillshed bsmt Garage
$139,900 Open Sundays, 1-5,
19958 Oeohy 734-673-7297

ROCHESTER/OAKLAND TWP.
Sun 1-4 1st Floor master,
2640 sq 11. 4 hdrm .• 25
bath.,1996 built, exec condo
Desirable sub at Sllverbeli &
Adams. Low $400's. Call for
directions (248) 672-40011
4002 forsalebyowner.com

ID#20360813

SOUTH LYON
Open Sun 1-4. 9652 Wall*
Gene. S/8 Mile; W/Pontiac
Trail Custom 2500 sq. ft. brick
ranch on 2.4 acres $485,500.

248-437-7456

SUPERIOR TWP •
1931 Savannah Ln, 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath colonial, open floor
plan, large wooded lot, 734.
481-3140 Open House sched-
ule & more Into @www.mfo-
tube net, ad #105709

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

PLYMOU7H - 3 BR ranch in popular
Lakepointe. Updts mcld: HWD firs,
bath\ms. wndws. furn, AC. ext drs.
fitch \w/oower appls. 220 m gar &
'r0re! $234.000

GREAT ~PORTUNITY - for 1st time
buyers r I,vestors. This 3 bdrm
home in Keego Harbor is ready for
you! Fres paint & carpeting. Updtd
kitch & dws. $114.800

JUST LISTED!

Open Houses G

LIVONIA - WEST
OPEN HOUSE May 1st

17465 Hlzmet
3-5PM Great 3bdrm 1 5
bath, 2 5 Car garage & bsmt

Call 734-662-7300 MH&A

LIVONIA Caslle Gardens
Open Sun, 12-4 14354
Houghton, 1395 sq ft ranch,
3 bedrms, 1 5 baths attached
garage, updated I, Immaculate,
$235.500 248.982.8466

LIVONIA
Open House Sunday 1-4
19822 Weyher off 7 Mile E of
Mlddlebelt Talk About
Extreme Makeoverf Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm , 1 5 Bath
Home Clarencev!lle Schools
Century 21 Janlsse ASSOCiates

Jessica Hildebrandt
248-953-8174

JanlceSe!ls4U@yahoo com

Livonia Open Sum 1-4pm.
14610 Auburndale Everything
has been updated In this
adorable 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch wI huge country
kitchen. Hardwood floors,
updated baths, CIA, replace*
ment Vinyl wmdows. Flfllshed
bsmnt, cement patiO, 2 car
garage & much morel
$200.00 (734) 261-4290

LIVONIA OPEN SUN.2-5pm
18795 BAINBRIDGE. One
block E of Merriman, S off 7
Mile 3 bdrm brick ranch. Too
many extras and updates to
list Call 248-476-5205.

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4, 8863
Hugh. NIJOY &
W/Mlddlebelt. New Con-
struction $189,890 Livonia
Schools. 3 Bedroom, 25
Baths, Basement. Call PAT
PUNINSKE 734-267-5000

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH -OPEN SAT. &
SUN. 1-5pm 10699 Pinehurst
Rd. Detached CONOO 3
bdrm, 25 bath, 2 car garage,
2350 sq ft. $364,500 Call
734-718-7705

OE003~a003

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA, MI48152

COUNTRY SmlNG - 4 SR, 2 SA.
~100 sqf Colo,ial on Ig lot in
.Livonla. Updtd kltch IN/oak cabs &
all appls. LR IN/nafl Irplc. form DR
& 1m bsm,t $239,9DO

WAYNE - Prime traffic area for nelN\
commercial business with frontage
on Van Buren. Utilit"s available.
Part of larger parcel $250.000

FarmIngton/Downtown
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

Exceptional 1941 cape cod,
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 1750 sq ft,
completely updated Ins!de
& out 23219 Prospect, E
of Farmington, S. of
Shlawassee, $287,000

248-477-2303

For the best auto
claSSIfications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'Ifs all abo~ut --
RESULTS!" D

~\)I

Open Houses G

HILLS-OPEN SUN.
1-4 m

lW11letOll'/iliji'.com
LIVONIA - BURTON HOLLOW
3 bdrm ranch on ravine lot
Many .updates. Reduced to
$270.000 Open April 30 &
May 1. 1-4. 16562 Whitby.

734-953-0756

37814 Blossom Lane, 13 and
Halsted Walled Lake schools
Breathtakmg vaulted glass
view thru-out thiS spacIous
contemporary home which
backs to an open wooded lot
on Nature Reserve & Park
2800 sq ft, too many amem-
lies to mclude $429,000

248-561-2599

FRANKLIN, Open Sun. 1-5pm
26335 Woodlore, S of 14
Mile, W of Franklin
Gorgeous lot on 1 83acres In
premiere areal Charming
ranch w/updates Move right
In or have a fabulous lot to
bwld your dream home!

LAKESIDE REALTY
Tracy Little

(248) 683-7168

livonia Rosedale Gardens
Open Sunday Noon*4

9901 Hubbard S./Plymouth,
W IMerriman 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, family room w/flreplace
$199,000. 734-427-9777

Deadline

JUST REDUCEO - Beautiful 3 BR
bungalow w/updated kitch, hdwd
firs. copper plumb. circuit bkrs.
glass blk wndws & new rool. This
home will sell quickly' $109.900

liVONIA - Gorgeous 4 SR, 2.5 SA
'Rosedale Garg~j'" .bu,~lolN:J.ll.w/ .•
nat'l FP. Updttl hafhs & kltct1" wf"
cherry cabs & all appls. Form din
areaw/bay wndw & more!

Canton, Open Sun. 1.4
BIG COLONIAL!

Gorgeous 2600 sq ft
beauty Neutral decor
Fresh-Iy painted throughout
4 big bedrooms, lovely
circular staircase, lots of
updates. Ceramic flOOring,
vaulted ceiling, huge deck
with hot tub Huge IflVltlng
front porch It's a wmner

$274,900
CalL Hal Romain todayl
Cenlury 21 Hartford N •

734-525-8600

mmmm:i1l
Canton, Open Sun. 1-4

BEST COLONIALI
Is thiS sparklmg beauty.
Lovely prIVate backyard. No
home In back offers 3
bdrm, 25 baths Neutral
decor Part!al fm!shed rec 2
car attached garage You
Will like thiS one $244,900
Cali Hal Romain today!
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-525-8600

JUST LISTED!

Open Houses G
CANTON

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Slot
Warren, E/off Canton Center
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 25 bath
Colomal w/2 car Side entry
garage and full partially fm-
Ished bsmt Bnck paver walk-
way to patio White cabmetry,
1st floor laundry $309,900
Karen Brown RE/MAX 100
248-348-3000

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1.5pm
3 bdrm, 4 bath, 2000 sq ft
Cape Cod Plymouth/Canton
schools Hardwood floors,
large private lot With deck &
gazebo, full finished base-
menl $318.500 44466
Palmer Rd 734-397"8381

CANTON: Open Sun. 1-4.
New 2300 sqft. Pulte home,
48234 Greenwich Ln, m
Central Park S Priced to sell
$319.900. (734) 634-2922

fCANTON~CHARMINGi-4:
I bdrm, 2*112 bat~ GolOnJal1 I

: open floor plan. MOST:
: SEEI Call for appt, 734-:
1981-2861, or cell, 313-523- I

: 005 OPEN SAT. & SUN, :
I noon ~4pm, 461 Robyn Dr. I

: COME TAKE A LOOK! :._--------------_.

SUNDAY PAPER : 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Dilen Houses G

POLICY
All advertlsrng published In the
Observer and EccentriC
Newspapers IS SUbject to the
conditions stated m the
appl!cable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more. than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
orde~ed, no credit w!lI be given
unleSs notIce of typographical
or other errors IS given m time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertlsln9 m thiS
newspaper IS SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegtll to tldvertlse 'any
preference limitation, or
dlscrlmmatiOn This news-
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate whiCh Is m Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellrngs advertised m thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basIS. (FR Doc. 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s) the flrst time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledQed to the Jetter and spirit
of lJ S. 'p'oJlty for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram III which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religIon
or national origin. Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan.
"Equal HOUSing Opportumty'.
Table 111 - IllustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice
****~*******

************

BIRMINGHAM Open Suo 1-4.
574 Argyle, S/oft Maple,
E/Cranbrook. Well maintained
Colomal in deSirable section
of Birmingham 3 bdrm., 1.5
battl, finished bsmt w/knotty
pine walls, newer vinyl win-
dows & sidmg, walkmg dis~
tance to ~aholm High
Gerry Vento. 313-215-3394.

Execl)tjve Estates,
248-544-2993

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Open Sun. 1.4

745 Brookwood Walke
N. Bloomfield Hills Sub. off

Eastways, N. of Long lk.
JUST LtSTEO

Completely renovated 5 bdrm
colonial New kitchen
w/gr;mite countertops &'

"$talnless appliances New
'baths, all new mechanicals
Fmished bsmt, beautifully
redecorated. Very pretty
hilltop setting $675,000.

Call Chuck Foster
248-321-505B

Snyder, Kinney, Benne" &
Keating

CANTON CONDO-OPEN SUN.
1-4pm Haggerty & Palmer. 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, great room,
flreplace, loft, 1st floor laun~
dry, den or dining room, base~
men!, 2 car attached garage
Deck overlooking pond.
$207,000.734-397-3494

Earn extra $$ .
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Homes ~

BIRMINGHAM CONDO OPEN
SUN 1-4pm 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
new hardwood, fresh paint
New carpet In bdrms Kitchen
& baths updated Pool.
$256,900 Buckingham Vil-
lage Condos 437 N Eton,
Unit 401. 248-250-1481
BIRMINGHAM Open house
Sun. May 1, 1-4pm. 3 bdrm, 3
baths, new construction, walk
to downtown. 1087 Bird,
$579.900. (248) 644-3023

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObsBrver & ECCBIIIrlC
ClasstllBdsl

Open Houses G

3000'5

Real Estate

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

liiI •• =

QuUik. ,. jWflllil. at ihbl oJRa bomw before home
~ Oil ~ multi-lim, Be i"iNt li:lline (If 00 sorry.

:: Ooo.tltfJding cOlldltlon, oolktandlng flo(Jrpbm.
I' Dual :!'tlillrcilWll,eno~IK kitdwll, we enlry garage.
It -Tucked &\W.y rn. a(:.UI-de-~aC'and back" to OOlYlrootlll

, PrJ<.'e it1CN:tllll/l of :!:>lO,OOO etfocllVe May 9, 2005

SUfldll.)I, May till f. 4 fI M 001l.> VIXMl iJcI.itt, <".Mlllll
'II M 9nel( N m I'lli'd kl F~ RIm SUMMmon

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734-953.2232

3000. Homes 3405 Stockbndge.Unad!lIa-Gregory
3030. . . OpenHl)uses 3413 .. Troy
3040.. Arm Arbm 3415 UmonLake
3043 AuburnHills 3423 WalledLake
3045 " Bellev!lIe& VanBuren 3423 Waterfortl
3050. Blrmlngham-8loomfield 3424 Wayne
3055 {:,m;'10 3430 Weboerville
3010 . ghton 3'40 WestBloomfield
30711 Byron 3420 Walledlake
3013. Canton 3423 Waterford
3090 . Clarkston 3424. Wayne
3130 Cohoctah 3430 Weoberville
3110 .. Dearborn 3440 WestBloom11eld
3115 DearoomHgts 3445 Westland
3120 DetrOtl 3450 WhiteLake
3130 Chelsea 3450 WhitmoreLake
3135 . Dexter 3470 W!lIlamston
3143. Farmington 3480 Wixom-Commerce
3145 . farmingtonHills 3490 Ypsilanti
3150 Fenton 3500 GenesseeCounty
3155 Ferndale 3510 InghamCounty
3160. .FowlerYll!e 3515 LapeerCounty
3170... GardenCrtj 3520 LlvmgstonCounty
3180 GrossePomte 3530 MacomoCounty
3190 . Hamourg 3540 OaklandCounty
3200 Hartland 3000 ShlawasseaCounty
3210. . Highland 3180 . WashtenawCounty
3220 .H,I~ 3170 . WayneCounty
3230.. Howell 3180 lakefrofltlWatertrontHomes
3234.. , ,HuntingtonWoods 3190 OtherSuburbanHomes
3235 KaagcHamor 3ane Out of State P.omesIPrcpert',
3236 . lake Orion 3610 . CountryHomes
3238. ",Lathrup Vdlage 3610 Farms/HorseFarms
3240 linden 3840 . RealEstateSarvlces
3250 li~onia 3730 . NewHomeBuilders
3280 ... Millord 3710 ..Apartmentsfor Sale
3265.... Monroe 3720 . Condos
3270 . NewHudson 3730 ... Duplexes& Townhouses
3280. ,NorthvlUe 3740. ManufacturedHomes
3290... .. NllV! 3750 . . MoM Homes
33311.. OakGrove 3755 ... CommerclalJRelallForSale
3315. . OakPark 3780 HomesUnderConstruclion
3313. OnonTownshIp 3770 lakefrontProperty
3313 .... Omharllla~ 37110. .Lakes& RIVerBesortProperty
3318 ...Oxford 3790. NorthernProperty
3320", . Perl)' 3130 Resort& VacaMnProperty
334tl .•.• Fmcklley 3810 . SoulhernProperty
3343 . PleasantRldga 3320 , .Lots& AcreageNacant
334L .....P~mou1h 3830.. " TimeShare
33511.... Redford 3840 .. Lease/OptionToBuy
mo ..., ..Rochester 3850 MortgagellandContracts
3373.... RoyalOak 3'80 .. MoneyToLoan
00 ....Salem-SalemTownship . 3370 .. Rial Esffile Wanted'
3390 . ,Southfield-Lathrup 3160 .. CemeteryLots
3400 ..••• S'uth Lyo, 3898.. CommerclalflndustnalForSale

all-

Homes ~

, CAN'T SELL?
,VACANT TOO LONG?

Please consIder rent with
, option to buy.

Bruce Lloyd, BrokerlSpeclallst
(NoVl) 248-348-5400.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
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Updated 3 bedroom, 2.5' d
bath brick ranch. Remod"",
eled kitchen Family roorrr!' I
Flonda room Fmished bsmr, I
attached garage, $209,900. i

Susan & Rachel RiDn' I734-522-2429 ,
Remax Alliance (l 1

734-462-3600 ,_ II

Don't take a ,
chance....' I

i

m.Tm:ImDE:., i
liVONIA 'I

Y2 Acre loti Bnck 3 bdr~ !
ranch, family room w/flr'il !
place, 1st fir laundry, 2.5 car.. ~
att garage + updated roo~ I
windows, kitchen & more.:J;

Charlotte Jacunski ~ I
734-377-3282 i

Century 21 Row !
734-464-7111 I

,I
Open Sunday 1-4 ; I

ABSOLUTELY STUNNltm !
home and lot on thiS 3,29~!
sq ft 4 bdrm, 22 bath Cape.I
Cod w/new custom Europefl.!!;
kItchen w/gramte tops, ne~!
cherry stain hardwood floors, !

new 30 yr. roof, custom half f
bath, first floor den & laundry :
& tons more. CALL KEN I

GENTILE, Quality GMAC..-i
(734) 968-7213 S Seven W,
GIll enter on Gary to 18772. 1
$489,900 or LESS! ..,J 1,

j, :

" ,
SHOWS LIKE A MODEL :

With expensIve updates. 3 t I

bdrm., 1 5 bath rancH;~ I
$255,000 ••

CAll ANN SHAHIN -' I
(800) 677-9579 cod, 2276 ,
Re/Max Home Sale Services I

409 Plymouth Rd ,
Plymouth

liVONIA RANCH ,
On almost 1 acre, custom
Contemporary style home
w/open floor plan lIvintf t,.

room wlflreplace & vaulted r-
eiling FlOrida room w/hO't ')

t~flnlshed bsmt w/lofs J
of storaw 2 car attachet;1 ~:
ga~~U298)' •, ,

~21.' ~
CENTURY 21 TODAY'. ,

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom ':,

BRICK BEAUTY r
3 bedroom ranch w/bay...,-
Window & cathedral ceIling,
updated kitchen, family, i

room w/natural llreplac&, <'
finished bsmt w/offlce ree )~
room & % bath, cia,
appliances stay, garage & '~
Home Warranty $177,900' "

CENTURY 21 .,' r
John Cole Realty, Inc, , '

(313) 937-2300 .'
(734) 455-8430

,..place your ad -- j
In The Observer !

& EccentrIc 'I
C1asslfleds todayt I

" !
I1.800-579.SELL I

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

TALK ABOUT
EXTR£ME MAKEOVER!

Newly remodeled thro-ugh ,
out 38drm" 1 1/2 Bath,
new carpet, new kitchen w/
oak cab & laminate floor;.
new paint & roof, newer CIA
& furnace, copper plumbmlt
& MUCH MORE" $199,9000-

Century 2~ Janlsse , ,~
AsSOCIates " ~

248-624-0660 _,
Jessica Hildebrandt ,r!

248-9S3-8174 '" S
JesslcaSells4U@yahoo.com 'l

. ~

livonia •

liVONIA .,.
Owners pride shows In thiS' "
brick 4 bdrm home Famn
room w/flreplace, dining J
room, basement, 2 car att 'I
garage. Updated windows;, I'

furnace & morel r '

$279,900 (48Snu) y

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA '. .,
1450 Sq Ft ranch on near: ..
Iy Y2acre lot Many qualitY; ,
updates In past 10 years"
You gotta see thIS home at
$189,900

KEITH BECKER
313-595-4599

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

liVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5 'i
$148,000 ~ "

20133 St Francls,Clarencevllte !
Schools 3 bdrm , partIally fm- 'I'

Ished bsmt. Joe Pngun, Real
Estate Broker 734-223-8429 I

1

":'FUllY UPDATED ,
3 bdrm, 3 bath bnck
Ranch FInished lower ,I

level Florida room 1st I'

floor laundry. ~2 car, J

attached garage 1713 sq'"i >

ft #325,000 (CE315lB) ," ,:
lAURIE BElTOWSKI ,

(810) 333-1585
CENTURY 21 TODAY ':

(248) 855-2000

GREAT lOCATION-CUl-OE-
SAC 3 bdrm, 25 bath, ne.w.,l
windows, new roof. Updatatf~
kitchen, 1900 sq ft $314,9~
Call' (734) 432-0175 '

JUST LISTED!

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm., 1.5 bath
home has finished bsmt
w/wet-bar & 2 car garage.
Formal liVing & Dining
rooms, Family room &
Florida room Newer roof,
windows & kItchen. All
appliances stay Patio
CIA In-ground sprinkler
system $239,900 (MI317)

~
(24S) 855-2000

www.century21todaycom

ATIRACTJVE - 4 bdrm quad, 2
1/2 bath, humerous- updates,
2 car attached garage. Lg
fenced yard 734-464-2616
BEAUTIFUL - 3 bd,m, 1.5 bath
ranch Completely updated,
finIshed basement w/wet-bar
S off Lyndon, just E, of
Merriman. 14124 Sunset
$203,500 FSBO 734-425-2470

BRICK 3 BDRM RANCH
Family roOm w/f!replace,
partly finished basement, 2
car at! garage Newer win-
dows, baths, roof, more.
$239,900 (32RIV)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

A HOME FOR YOUI
Gorgeous 3 bdrm , 1.5 bath
updated Colomal on private
landscaped lot. Open kit-
chen offers oak cab & hard-
wood floors Family room
With fireplace New ceram-
IC / COrlan bath. FInished
bsmt. 2 car attached gat-
ag' $284,900. (W0156)

~
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

LATHRUP VillAGE
Pnstme vintage 3 bdrrn , 2
bath ColOnial w/beautlful
oak floors & plaster walls
liVing room w/flreplace
Great room addition With
cathedral celling. Updated
kitchen wIth Amish oak
cabinets New full bath on
1 st floor w/JacuZZl 2 car
garage Fabulous award
winning yard. $254,900
(lA285)

~ ........,. 21_
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Hanland •

KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bed, 2
bath, 1300 sq ft., $145,000

W. Bloomfield schools.
forsalebyownercom

Id#20222240 248-622-1123

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1200 sq ft
60 ft x 200 ft fenced lot
Appliances, garage $157,500
248-693-2610

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
Home on 1 3 acres on Lake
Manitou, 3400 sq. It upper &
lower liVing Units

(248) 649-6110 .,

liVOnia ED

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
IVww./wmetouJIlt{fe.com

lalhrup V,lIag' •

lakeOnon ED

Keego Harbor G

www.honwtownlij'e.CORl\

THIS IS HOME! - Welcoming 2
story home With good floor
plan on large corner lot Home
mcludes 4 bdrms, 3 baths,
beautiful kitchen w/loads of
cabinets & hardwood floors.
Deck off dining area, great
room w/gas fireplace, 11x30
fmlshed bonus room over 2
car attached garage,full bsmt
Hartland Schools $268,000
A lOT FOR A LITTlE! Fall In
love WIhI thiS wonderful,
comfortable ranch on private
one acre settmg With fenced
yard and 22x24 garagel 3 large
bedrooms, newer windows
well, septic and furnace
Convenient locatIOn Just a
shari distance from pavemeht
and country store I Very nice I
Hartland Schools $114,900.
SUN KISSEOI Wonderfully
deSigned newer 2 story home
on private all sports lake
Tyrone Home includes
beautiful kitchen With maple
cabmets and ceramic floor,
spaCIous dining room with
natural llreplace and pine
floors All 3 bedrooms have
walk In closets 2 covered
porches, 30x16 cedar deck,
22x50 garage With 2nd level
bonus room and 220 amp
service Dock Included tool
Hartland Schools. $487,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-7427

How,1I ED

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING 2 story In unique
neighborhood, 3 br, 1.5 bath,
bUilt 10 98, close to x-way
Only $179,900 810-923-4941
WHAT MORE COULD YOU
ASK FOR? - Immaculately
kept ranch style modular
home on 793 acres Home
offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
great room With vaulted
cellmgs and gas log 'Franklin
stove, formal dmmg room
and nice kitchen Many new
updates Include warranted
Wallslde widows 30x60 pole
barn With lean too, cement
floor, electrICity and water
Howell Schools. $217,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
. 888-211-9560,810-832-7427

JUST LISTED!

till
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

BEAUTIFUL
Ranch style home, updated
kitchen & bath, first floor
laundry, newer windows &
doors, on a mce-size lot,
only $119,900

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
3 bedroom ranch, nice
bnght kitchen, full
basement, updates galore,

$134,900

SUPER SHARP
3 bedroom brIck ranch.
Full basement, updated
kitchen & bath, 2 car
garage, newer wmdows &
furnace, $143,000.

GARDEN CITY
Country In the city!
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
1st Ftr laundry, 1 5 car
garage Newer siding, roof,
hardwood floors, windows
& more! Only $139,900
(05FlO)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

MOVE IN NOW! SpacIous
1435 sq, It 4 bdrm, 2 bath
colonial. Newly remodeled
kitchen and bClthroom New
Windows, newer rooff fur-
nace/ water heater Hardwood
floors throughout Full base-
ment. Great family neighbor-
hood. Flexible finanCing

248-514-3639

Garden Clly •

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
3000 SO FT,3 8d,m, 25
bath New addition of Great
room w/Vaulted cell 109
Updates Include fantastic
kitchen w/Conan counters
and bay & garden wmdows
Also, newer Windows thru-
out Large deck overlooks
lovely backyard 2 car
garag' $349,900 (FE299)

~ -,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

mmmmm
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

4 bdrm, 2% bath 2200+
sq ft colontal deep In Green
Hili Commons Hardwood
firs, spacIOus kitchen &
family room w/vaulted
ceilings & fireplace Nestled
on a commons loti EnJOY
this great sub With
walkways, ponds & more

NEW PRICE $319,900
II"!!'" Call Mary L Bush
~A!' 2484779600

"1tiilY or 3135308750
REIMAX AFFILIATES

FowlerVille ED

JUST LISTED!

Farmmglon Hills G

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath, two story
colomal Less than 1 mile from
1-96 Builders custom floor-
plan, too many upgrades to
list! Must see and priced to
sell' Photos and details at.
wwwfsbo.com listIng #69317
or Call: 810-599-1181 for appt

mmmmm
OUTSTANOING

2700+ sq.ft ranch deep In
Spnngbrook Sub 5 BR 3
full baths More than 50%
of thiS home IS ,NEW
CONSTRUCTION SpacIOus
kitchen w/granlte counters,
cherry cabinets, breakfast
nook. Overlooks 1+ acre
site where nature abounds,
huge 24x19 great room w/
fireplace & MUCH MOREll

$389,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
II!!r Call Mary L Bush
~ 248 477 9600'(CIif or 3135308750

RE/MAX AFFILIATES

._.when YOIl
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Ferndale •

It's 11.0 gamble ...
A,,"T~"""--i

(~~' ... \~":ic

NORTH FARMINGTON HillS-
14 M!le/M!ddlebelt area Olde
Franklm Towne Sub
Beautifully landscaped corner
wooded lot 4 bdrm. 2.5 baths,
approx. 2900 sq ft. Totally
r{lmodeled w/beautiful wood
floors Large family room
Library. Stunntng kitchen 1st
floor laundry. Pella windows.
New furnace, alc and roof. 2 5
car Side entry garage Front &
back decks Circular dnve
$349,000 Open Sun 2-5pm

0, by apot 248-851-4009
OPEN SUN. 2-5

33464 Heritage Hills Dr.
Rolling Oaks

S. of 14 Mile,
W. of Farmington Rd.

BEAUTIFUllY &
COMPLETELY RENOVATED

Open & spacious brick colo-
mal 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
formal dining room, living
room, library, contemporary
kitchen With stainless appli-
ances, large family room with
marble fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, 2912 sq fl
2 car garage $399,500

248-568-5678

mmmmm
FARMINGTON HillS
FAST OCCUPANCYI

Pottery Barn Perfect 4
bdrm 2300 sq ft brick
ranch nestled deep In
Meadowbrook Hills 24x12
spacIOus updated kitchen &
breakfast nook, liVing &
dinmg rooms feature wood
floors, wooded backyard,
finIshed basement & much
more A GEM!! $379,900.
tI'!!"~ Call Frank Milo

'A!' 248 761 8557 or
(11M' Mary L Bush

313.530.8750
RE/MAX AFFILIATES

JUST LISTED!

!mII!Eii!m
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY"
3 bdrm bnck ranch Just
steps to all thiS line
community offersl 1800+
sq It, new Windows & roof,
huge half acre lot, HURRY"

$229,900
II!!!" Call Mary L Bush
~A!' 248 477 9600

.- or 313 530 8750
REIMAX AFFILIATES

Farmington •

HUNTER'S POINTE
Sharp 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
Contemporary w/open floor
plan & nearly 2980 sq. ft.
F!nlshed bsmt w/weHar
Lg. master SUite $424,900
(FD298AM)

Al MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

Century 21 Today
(248) 647-8888

Dearborn Hgis G

DetrOit G
JUST LISTED!

LIKE NEWl - 3 bedroom,
1Y2 bath ranch With large
eat-In kitchen Deck
overlooks beautiful, private
yard OverSized (22x22)
garag' $189,900 (610R1)

NORTH HEIGHTS - 3
bedroom, 1% bath ranch
Finished basement w/bUlIt-
ms 2 doorwalls to large
backyard & patio 2Y2 car
garage. $168,000 (6DDW)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

Farmmglon Hills •

Warrendale Area
3 bedroom vinyl bungalow
Garage, basement, Newer
Windows, furnace, shmgles,
awnings, storm, doors,
glass block Windows, 100
amp serVice $89,900

CAll HELENE
734-421-0354

or 248-476-0540
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

PICTURE PERFECT on thiS
1,866 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
ranch on a 110 x 150 lot
offering oak kitchen, first floor
laundry, finished bsml,
attached garage, handicap
ramp, bdrm & bath, family
room w/flreplace & wet bar &
tons more CALL KEN
GENTILE, Quality GMAC,

(734) 968-7213
$289,900 or lESS'

3 BEOROOM BRICK
Ranch Warren/Inkster area)
basement, attached 2 car
garage $194,900 Move nowl

ONE WAY REALTY
(24S) 473-5500

BY OWNER- MUST SEEI!
4 bdrm, 3.5 bath Colonial,
w/fln bsmt, 3 car garage,
2786 sq ft, too many features
to list move-In condition Call

,Nowl ThiS Won t Lastl
$439,500 248-867-6145

Es te

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

6lbm1ilt: & ltr<tuttk

SPECTACULAR
Cape Cod style Condo 2
Bdrm, 2 full bath In golf
community $270,000

CAll ANN SHAHIN
(800)677-9579 code 2256
Re/Max Home Sale Services

409 Plymouth Rd ,
Plymouth

Clarkslon •

Canton •

!l.'!'.1!D!'Ili
OON'T BUilD - 8UY

ThiS stunning 4 bdrm , 35
bath, 2000 bUilt ColOnial
Huge 30 x18 kitchen
w/flreplace, Island, butler s
pantry & hardwood floor
Finished bsmt w/theater
room & In-law sUite
$569,000 (HE731E8)

ElIZA8ETH BENSCH
(734) 502-1011

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

Dearborn G
A MUST SEE I

Spacious 3 bedroom colonial
w/extra lot! Formal dining
room & livmg room, newer
carpet, partially fmlshed bsmt,
garag', $160,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wvJw premiersoldlt com

!mII!Eii!m
45518 GLENGARRY

LIKE NEWI 3300 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 25 bath Executive
style home In a golf course
community Features
Include hardwood floors,
gas fireplace, large kitchen,
huge master SUite, and
brick paver patio A must
see for under $420k
CONTACT JOHN CLORE

REIMAX MASTERS
313-806-9130 Or

734-783-0900
For more Info

WHY BUY NEW?
Flawless 3 bedroom, 25
bath ranch With family
room, basement and
garage Granite, hard-
wood, and ceramic floorsl
$218900

248-887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

CLARKSTON INDIVIDUAL
SITE CONDO lot backs to
wooded area, 5 levels which
Include finished walkout to pri-
vate paM ll.lso 2 decks, Del!a
wood Windows Maple hard-
wood floors thru-out. Carpet
In bdrms 3 full baths. Gas
fireplace Whirlpool tub. Maple
kitchen cabinets & stainless
appliances. Loaded with
upgrades, Northcrest Manor
Homes, a private community
For sale by owner/brokers own
home Includes pontoon boat
& access to 3 lakes $279,900,
Call for appt Open house on
Sundays 1-4pm 248-736-
3520 or 248-245-5656

BY OWNER - 1464 Walnut
Ridge Circle 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
Open Sun 1-5pm $245,900

(734) 844-2445
COLONIAL 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, totally
updated on qUiet court, backs
to Sub Park 41532 Heritage
Ct $207,900 (248) 756-6666

Brigh10n
Colonial 1692 sq ft 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath, cia Close to x-
way, acre lot $279,900

(734) 637-6012

8RIGHTONIHOWEll
BUilders close-out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

REWARDS:
FREE PI .......

_-..BE
MOTIE.I
PEOPLE

hDndtna: TOU.
ODJiidI. .or TOur

."tu:ID
THE

@bstrl1tr & 'iErrtntrir
NEWSPAPERS

OPEN SUN. MAY 1, 1-4
READYTO GOI - Just move In
to thiS newly updated 3
bedroom brick ranch With
Wide open basement and open
floor plan. New roof, Windows,
kitchen cabinets, counters,
dishwasher, bath, doors,
fixtures, paint and more! New
carpet ready to go or you pIck
With an allowance I Very nicel
Bnghton Schools. $164,900
Take Old US-23 North of
Grand RIver to Webber to
Leland to Clara Jean to Van
Winkle follOWing open signs
to 5292 Van Wmkle

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-956D,810-832-T427

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN

Brick ranch, hardwood
floors, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room plus
liVing room, two fire-
places, partially finished
basement landscaped
above ground pool With
deck, garden area and
flower gardens Many new
upgrades On CUI-de-sac,
qUiet, established neigh-
borhood Bnghton School
district Easy on, easy off
expressways 23 & 96.
$245,000.

Call for appointment
810-227-4912

after 6 p m.

Blrmmgham •

Bloomlleld •

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

quality 01 Ille Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
sceniC meandering, last

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to SIt, to

read, play garden or Just
be among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world awails
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece
of paradise, shared only

With others who have
chosen Woodward Place

to call home
Visit our model

homes today.
1113 N. Oid Woodward

Call for appt.
(248) 594-8880

Starling In the low 300's

23 Cave dwellers
25 KItchen

apphance
26 Went

undercover
28 Pharmacy

letters
29 Mlscellames
32 Send via

modem (hyph )
33 Memphis loc
36 Sore
38 Austrian City
40 Trouser

feature
42 - - step

further
44 It has rings
45 Wool suppliers
46 Position
47 Dazzle
48 Fragment
49 Tummy

muscles
50 Lab course
53 MD asst

08311054

B,ve,ly Hills •

Blrmmgham •

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

BEVERLY HillS -
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

On nearly an acre of beauti-
fully landscaped grounds.
3267 sq ft. Cape Cod,
Slate entry Great room
w/llreplace & built-inS
Formal dining room
Kitchen has walnut cabinets
w/gramte counters
Fabulous 30' x 24 1st floor
master sUite & much more
$549,800 (ST310)

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BIRMINGHAM
Immaculate Colonial near
Downtown Beautiful hard-
wood floors thru-out, marble
surround fireplace In Ilvlng
room. SpacIous family room
w/wlndows on all sides,
remodeled kitchen & bath-
room, newer Windows
Beautiful sunroom, mce deck
This IS a turn key, must see
hamel $299,900
Call Abby @ 248-343-4372

Real Estate One
248-627-5414

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&> is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS@ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

16 Flamenco
shout

18 Slims down
20 Things
21 Pack ammal
22 Specks

mmmIiEI
BERKLEY

ONLY $169,900
Super 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Bungalow offers newer roof,
wmdows & maintenance
free Vinyl siding Master
sUite wlfull bath, sitting area
& walk-In closet Hardwood
floors. FuJI bsmt 2 car
garage (GR273)

"~21.--.,..
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury2-1todaycom

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

Berkl,y •

Ann Arbor •

N.E. ANN ARBOR
Close to town/UofM 3 bdrm,
1 1/2 bath, finished bsmt, Ig
lot, completely remodeled
$225.000 734-369-3232

1 Putter's or9
2 Furniture mover
3 Theater
4 Boyle and Kyser
5 Anti votes
6 Speaker's

pause
7 On the summit
8 Flits about
9 Gumshoe, often

10 Luau welcome
11 Cable channel
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42 Surround
43 Knife handles
45 Want-ad abbr
46 Warden
48 Spoor trackers
51 Pay for
52 Craggy abode
54 Brokaw's

network
55 More than ask
56 Oasis abodes
57Sofar- -

know

DOWN
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Garden hose
plasl1C

4 Work dough
9 Best medicine

12 Moo goo - pan
13 Ventncle neighbor
14 Stlmpy's bUddy
15 Bothers
17 Decree
19 Loop trams
20 Fiber- - cable
21 Margarita

ingredient
23 Afr nfle pellet
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27 Mauna-
28 Ram's husband
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31 Love - first

Sight
32 Magnitudes
34 Roman 11
35 Lady's hononfic
37 Read a bar code
38 Notch shape
39 Entertainment

acronym

Westland
liVOnia Schools

Open Sunday 1-4pm 7075
Fox Chase Lane. Better than
newI 4 bdrm, 2% bath
ColOnial features hardwood
floors, crown molding,
Merrilat cabmets, finished
bsmt, tons of storage,
glass block windows, cov-
ered patio

CHERYlliNOERMAN
(248) 567-3820
Keller Williams

22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

WESTLAND
Open Sunday 11-1

3 bdrm. ranch, updated, 1650
total sq ft, flnlshed bsmt,
garage 32701 Hazelwood.
RiCk,248-208-6999 $143,500

Keller WllI!ams Realty
WESTLAND CONDO OPEN
SUN. 12-4pm 36538 DEER
RUN CT N, sharp 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, deSirable locatIOn
Preview w/pics at. wwwown-
ers.com/ DGT0247 Also
shown by appt. 734-729-0588

WESTlANO, SUN, 1-4.
37085 Vincent S/Palmer,
EINewburgh. Spacious 3
bdrm. 2 bath trHevel.
$179,000 Ask for Sharon.

(586) 741-8200

DlCompliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In
"Random House Crossword MegaOmnibus" Vols 1 & 2 f

Open Houses •

F6

mailto:JesslcaSells4U@yahoo.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Condos G

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.oom

Condos G

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, Apn128, 2005

Macomb County •Wesffand G

Es te
RovalOak •Redlord GNav! •llvoma •

JUST LISTED!

NORTHVILLE
Lake vlewl 2 large bdrms.,
1 5 baths Family room'
w/flreplace, full bsmt
Updated kitchen, bath, Win-
dows & more ApplIances.
Only $154,900

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Northville Lakefront Condo
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, complete-
ly updated French doors to
family room open to pnvate
paver patio & lake By ap'f}ti.
$188,900 248-471-2850 '!

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 1-3PM
20853 W Glen Haven CIrcle

KATHLEEN 0, KORAN
Remerlca Hometown

734-634-4852
734-459-4500

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA: Beautiful 2
bdrm ranch with newer
wmdows on three Sides
Newer kitchen & bath Full
bsmt w/washer & dryer
Great price, $99,900

LIVONIA: Lovely 1 bdrm
ranch $84,900.

CALL JOE BAILEY
MAYFAIR REALTY

734-522-8000

LIVONIA "
Move nght In to this spa....
CIOUS Condo w/neutral'
decor Oak kitchen with-,
appliances In-unit laundry....
Pnvate balcony Carport.
New furnace & CIA LOW
association fee $88,70cr
(EI338)

0:.1~21
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
CONDO PRICED TO SELL
1st floor w/spectacular
view Deck, dmmg room,
1st floor laundry In WIC.
Large Iivmg room & master
bdrm, pool Only $89,900

Nancy Drablckl
734-765-6162

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NORTHVILLE - Kings Mill, 1
bedroom condo All appli-
ances mcluded Great loca-
tIOn $82,000, 248-349-0S79

NOVI
Like new conditIOn Super
townhouse. 2 5 baths, base-
ment, 1 car garage
Immediate Occupancy 1993
bUilt $179,900 Call Karen
Camillen 734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

OAKLAND TWP/ROCHESTER
Beautiful newer condo (2002),
2 bdrm 2 bath, 1 car attached
garage, w/extra parking, all
appliances inc!. Walk In bdrm
closets, fireplace, ca, 1336 sq:
ft, premIUm pnvate location,
preserves CommuDity pooV
tennis, $199,500 '
248-760-9845, 248-377-443Z

PLYMOUTH
Colony Farm condo End Onlt,
1 story, full basement, 2 eM
garage, meadow settmg West
of Beck between Joy & An9
Arbor Rd $257,500, ,

ONE WAY REALTY ,
(248) 473-5500

.2&3 rooms
• All Appliances

Included
• Maintenance~Free

Lifestyle
• Balconies & Patios
• Clubhouse & Pool
• Private Basements
• Garage Parking
• West Bloomfield

Schools
OPEN DAILY 12-6

(248) 737-5577

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS

Mmt 2 Bdrm, 2 bath 1900+
sq ft condo, updated
kitchen, 1st floor library &
fimshed basement w/famlly
room & fireplace Occupan-
cy can be qUick. $279,900
fill!/" Call Mary L Bush
... "'" 248 477 9600

,- or 313530,8750
RE/MAX AffiLIATES

mm:m.liEl
FARMINGTON HILLS

BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

End unit Ranch Condo
1,242 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 2
bath Big kitchen w/appll-
ances Master sUite w/walk-
m closet New carpet. 24
hr security Restaurant,
pool, general store & clmlcs
In complex $186,900
(MUS213EB) For mforma-
tlon, a free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
Ilst10gs by emall, contact

Ed Barter
(248) 763-0120

www.Ed8arter.com
Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HilLS
Lovely Ranch style Condo
3 bdrm 3 bath Neutral
decor, Cathedral ceilings
Lg liVing room w/flreplace
& skylltes Formal dmlng
room, library & finished
walk-out lower level
$294900 (KE243Jf)

JANE fOHL
(248) 345-8955

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734),462-9800

Howell-First Month FREE
~e'1t 2 OWl"! E-Z f'rarce 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, ext. 130

I buy houses ALL CASH, or
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
Any cond., any price range

1-800-551-9606

~ cwerl~OOO
"~ listings onllna

hometownlife,com
REAL

ESTATE

FARMINGTON HillS
2 Bdrm, 2 full bath, 1426
sq. ft. end umt Ranch.
Open floor plan Dining
area w/bay Window
Awesome kitchen w/tons of
cabinets & counter space
Bsmt & garage Overlooks
pond $209,900 (MA213)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON HILLS
Elegant 3000 sq ft. 3
bdrm, 35 bath free stand"
109 condo w/upgrades thru-
out as Granite counters &
hardwood floors First floor
master sUite $544,900
(GR355AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

Century 21 Today
(248) 647-8888

FARMINGTON HILLS first
flpor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath 1100
sq ft Covered parking, deck
$112,000,248-471-1611

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Lovely 2 bdrm , 2 bath 1795
sq ft. Ranch widen, bsmt,
garage & pond $266,900
Call Help U Sell 248-348-6006

EASTPDINTE'S
ABSOLUTE FINESTI

Features 2013 sq. ft, 4
bdrms, Ig Llvmg room,
Dmlng room, Great
room/Sun room, kitchen &
full bsmt 2 staircases, 1 5
baths & much more Only
$205,000
MUST SEE INSIDE & DUT'

Gale Roberts,
586-822-5368

SUN REALTY GROUP

JUST LISTED!

Real Estate AuctIOn •

LOOK HERE
Fine 3 bdrm brick ranch
With nicely finished bsmt
and garage Many nice
updates Includl-ng kitchen,
Windows, air, and brand
new furnace Wayne/
Westland Schools Just

$121,900
Call The AndersDn's
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 72B-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

Condos G

Real Eslale Services •

AUCTION - WHITE LAKE
Sun, May 1st @ 2PM

(Open House April 24, 2-4)
Custom bUilt 4132 sq ft
contemporary ranch on
approx 1.10 acres Two 1st
floor master bdrms w/luxury
baths Pnvate setting - also
lake lot & personal property
auctioned separately

Call 888-308-1998 or
800-891-4588

ALLBIO REAL ESTATE
AUCTION SERVICE

BLDDMFIELO TWP,
2 bdrm, 25 bath, 1400 sqft,
garage, finished bsmt,
private entrance courtyard,
$158000 (248) 701-6554
CANTON - Beautiful upper
level end umt With 2 bdrms, 2
baths cathedral ceiling w/bal"
cony overlooking woods
$127,900 (734)844-6676

CANTON CONDO -
"MODEL LIKE"

OPEN HOUSE SAT_ 3-5PM
PRICE REDUCEO!

2 fireplaces, jacuzzi & bsmt
7060 Copper Creek Circle

SlWarren, W/Haggerty
KATHLEEN 0, KORAN

Remerica Hometown
734-634-4852
734-459-4500

CANTON SCHOOLS Owner
finanCing or Rent to own.3
bdrm 25 baths, 2 car, full
bsmt, end Unit. Immaculate
InSide. Hurry. 888-356-6102
x130
CANTON: Beautiful & spot-
less', on pond, patio 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, neutral, all appli-
ances, bsm1. Must Seel
$169,900 734-340-2682

JUST LISTED!

Wayne County G

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Is your home not seiling?
Vacant, moving short-term?
We handle EVERYTHING
Cail toll free 888-669-8333

HIGHLANO
EXCEPTIDNAL CUSTDM

CONTEMPORARY
Well apPOinted w/Sunroom,
In ground pool 10 acres
3 car garage Formal dm-
lng, laVish 1st floor master
bdrm & bath QUiet area
Heat bills $71 Open, spa-
CIOUSkitchen Great room
w/stone fireplace A steal
at $379,900

(517) 404-1645, Heritage
GMAC, 201 E Grand River

Country Homes I>

lIVingston County •

(248) 642-7026
OPEN 11-6 DAlLY
CloSED FRIDAY

OR BYAPPOINTMENT

ON TIiE EAsT SIDE Of
WOODWARDAVE.,lusrV4
MiLE NORTH OF MAPLE RD.

Whitmore lake G

JUST LISTED!

By Owner - Livonia Schools
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial,
great room With fireplace,
numerous updates. Finished
bsmt, appliances stay 8219
St Johns Drive $299,900

734-414-0355

BY OWNER
Brick ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm With bsmt, garage, &
central air III pay clOSing cost
& assist With down payment
Ownerl Agent $134,900
30414 Hlveley 313-618-4379

WESTLAND -
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

4 bdrm, 35 bath family
home, large fenced yard, 6
yrs old $299,900, 7554
Cherrywood. NlWarren, E/Hlx.

MELANIE LEFORT
734-276-0170,

Remenca Prestige Realtors
43695 Michigan Ave.

LAKEFRONT 4 Bdrm, 2
bath home on Private lake
w/Flonda room 30 mm
from LIVOnia or Novi
$274,900 Real Estate One,
734-662-8600, ext 363 or
call Deb Barrett direct at
734-645-0615

linden Schools
Open Sun. May 1, 1-4pm
PRETTY AS A PICTUREI
Stnklng quality bUilt 3
bedroom, 25 bath ranch on
qUiet cul-de"sac setting Home
features great room With gas
fireplace, doorwall off eating
area to deck, well planned
kitchen 1st floor laundry,
spacIOus master bedroom,
library, basement and 2 car
attached garage! Tyrone
Township, Livingston County,
LInden Schools $224,900.
Take White Lake !=loadWest of
US-23 to straight on Whitaker,
West on Lobdell then South
on Orchard Parkway follOWing
open signs to 11464 Orchard
Parkway.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-7427

Wixom-Commerce G

JUST LISTED!
COMMERCE

Gorgeous 4 Bedroom, 3 1
Bath Colomal home on 5
acre loti Backs to protect-
ed wetlands and park
Gourmet kit w/hrdwd fls
Super finished walk out
lower level w/custom bar,
bedroom & full bath Deck
& patIO wlsunken hot tub &
fire Pltl $348,900

Call Carol Copping
248-444-8105

or 248-348-6430 x205
A-I liltllil UIIII.....

!I!l'D!mEJ
COMMERCE

LAKE PRIVILEGES
EnJOYall sprots Commerce
Lakel Nice 3 bdrm, 15
bath Ranch w/flnlshed
bsmt & 2 car garage Lg
kitchen w/eatmg space All
appliances stay Deck over-
looks fenced yard CIA
Inground spnnkler system
$234,900 (R0105)

0sJ:r21
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

A word to'the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eecenttle
Cl8Ssilled8!

SUPER COLONIAL
4 Bdrrn, 25 bath home
w/flnlshed bsmt & 2 car
Side entry garage Living
room, dining room, famIly
room wlflreplace. Kitchen
w/appliances, new Pergo
floor & doorwall to patio.
Huge master suite ',','N..a!k-
m closet & full bath New
wmdows West Bloomfield
Schools $259,900 (KI592)

~ ::::::-t- 21,
(248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

TROY'S BEST BUY! I
Gorgeous two-story home
With master sUite on first
floor Master bath w/whlrl-
pool tub/shower, hls/hers
walk In closets, large den,
bright kitchen With all
appliances, frnlshed base-
ment Beautiful landscaped,
treed lot With pond & large
deck Only $349,900

Cal! Joe Ce.aro @
Re/Max First

(586) 799-8DOO

JUST LISTED!

1821 W Maple, Birmingham

GOLF COURSE VIEWS
Immaculate 2600 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 25 bath home
w/contemporary flair has
been totally updated New
Windows, newer roof, fur"
nace, CIA, new carpet,
paint & more. Great room,
family room w/marble fire-
place & formal dining room
Updated center Island
kitchen First floor laundry
Appliances stay Patio &
deck WOOdpecker Lake
access, $389,900 (GR545)

~ :::::::-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Wesl Bloomlleld •

TROY - Maple Rochester Rd.
1129 Birchwood 1350 sq. ft.
bungalow, 3/4 bdrm, liVing,
family, kitchen & iaundry
rooms, 2 baths, 2 1/2 car
garage, virtually new top to
bottom $182,500

248-227-0764
TROY FIXER-UPPER

Large lot (75x273)1n pnme
area 2 bed, garage,
crawl{1,699 sq. ft.) Unfin-
Ished addition (600 sq ft) As
IS condlton, unlimited poten-
tial $169,999 248-760-1208

$170'5

POPPLETON PLACE
OF BtRMtNGHAM

So MUCH STYLE,
So MUCH LUXURY,
So MUCH MORE _

1 &2 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS
IN A HIGH RISE LuxuRY BUILDING

PRE-GRAND OPENING PRICES _

WWW_POPPLETONPlACE,COM

'Ii:r BROKERS WELCOME

Southl"ld/Lalhrup •

AFFORDABLE
LUXURY LIVING

IS HERE!

BloomfIeld Hills - Fully furn. 1
bedroom Executive condo, No
pets, No smokmg. $1200 mo
lOci all utillt!es Ask for Cmdy

Hall & Hunter Realtors
(248)644-3500

WONDERFUL
UPDATED

3 bedroom, 3 bath home on
nearly 5 acres. Large heated
pole barn w/offlce & smaller
pole barn Spacious home
Includes Ig open kit w/oak
cabinets, huge family room
walks out to Umblock brick
patio and pool $549,000
Garl Turner 248-873-0087

or 248-349-2929 ,265
A IInI 1111111 11110_

JUST LISTEDl

OPEN SUN, - 5/1 & 5/22,
1-5PM 9480 Tower Rd
Updated 3 8R Ranch, 23
acres, pond, wooded View,
finished lower level, walk-out,
screened gazebo, vmyl decks,
pool, low taxes $296,900
248-486-1473 all hours

~~----~-~-

DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM

~ ~~ v

A HDME FOR YOUI
Lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
home offers over 1550 sq
ft Newer Windows, hot
water heater, & Pergo floor-
Ing Family room w/flre-
place, CIA, 2 tiered deck
Private large fenced yard
All appliances $204,900
(PR333)

~~21
(734)462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

SOlllh Lvon G
JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
13 & Greenfield, near
Beaumont. 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
totally renovated. New roof,
siding, Windows, alc, floors,
kitchen, electnc & plumbing
Must seel 248-642-5348

MOVE-IN CONDITION!
All brick 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch New kitchen, 3 season
porch Hardwood floors, cia,
gas fireplace FInished bsmt
With wet bar $222,900
248-549-1550

ND MONEY OOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$164,900 313-220-3555

OPEN SUN 1-4, 725 S, BLAIR
N of Lincoln, W of Campbell
Charming 1920 s double
gabled bungalow, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, dining room, fireplace,
garage, hardwood floors, new
roof, new furnace, $189,000

248-644-8767

SOUTHFIELD -
BIRMINGHAM SCHODLS

Beautiful 2400 sq fl, 4
bdrm, 25 bath center
entrance ColOnial Formal
liVing & dining rooms
Family room w/flreplace
Updated kitchen w/break-
fast room & double oven
First floor laundry
Hardwood floors thru-out
Full bsmt Many updates
2 car attached garage
$232,500 (REt 72)

~ -"i"21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NEAT
3 Bdrm, 2% bath 1100+
sq ft bungalow SpacIous
updated kItchen & huge
master bdrm sUite
Occupancy can be qUlckl

$137,000,
II!'!" Call Mary L Bush
_ 248.477.9600

~ or 3135308750
RE/MAX AffiLIATES

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN,1-5
24788 DONALO

WlTelegraph, N/96
ABSOLUTELY GORGEDUSI

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
remodeled bnck ranch w/new
roof, Ilghtmg, air, 2 5 garage,
spnnkllng system, finished

basement & more $0 down,
$B3IT/mo, $164,900

248-563-5649

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS!
Seller wlil help With clOSing
costs on thiS 2 bdrm ranch,
tons of updates, newer
furnace, cia, partially finished
bsmt w/electrlc fireplace &
glass block windows, garage

$106,500
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
wwwpremlersolditcom

SUPER LOCATION!
Near freeways, shoppmg,
schools & morel Lovely 3
Odrm., 1.5 bath brick Ranch
w/bsmt & garage. Living
room, Dmmg room, Family
room & Ig open kitchen
Hardwood floors thru"out.
New roof, windows & CIA
$149,900 (BR89/WC)

WINSTON CHAMBtRS
(248) 872-7321

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath,1 lav 10full bsmt 1 car
ga.rage 35 acre lot. Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well maintained
Updates Include krtchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet m master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdowsl Everythmg IS
move In ready I This one
won't lastl $144,900

Call for more Info and an
apPointment at
313-387-2493

REDFDRO
Great ValueI 1980 bUilt 3
bedroom ranch. 7 & Inkster
w/garage & basement. Huge
kitchen, many updates.
$12.9,900 Must see!

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

SPECTACULAR!
2,421 sq. ft. 3 bedroom bnck
ranoh. Totally updated. 20x15
Hvlng room, 25x16 great
room, 20x19 family room, 3
fireplaces, 2 baths, new
windows, bath, kitchen, roof,
furnace, air, plumbmg, 2.5 car
garage. $239,000
Century 21 HalUord North

734-525-9600

REDFORD BUNGALOW
Move right into thiS totally
updated 3 bdrm. charmer
Kitchen w/oak cabinets,
newer f1oonng, bay window
& appliances Newer roof,
furnace, CIA., doors, elec"
trical & plumbing Flmshed
bsmt. & 2 car garage.
$139,000 (CEI71)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

PRICEO TO SELL!
3 Bdrm, 1 bath Refng-
erator, stove, washer, dryer
& freezer stay Hardwood
under carpet. Part finished
bsmt. w/lav. New roof,
vmyl windows, CIA Fenced
yard $127,900 (EII17PM)

PAULA MUfARREH
(248) 252-6861

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 bath, on
double lot, finIshed bsmt
w/oNlce/4th bdrm, Ig. deck,
paver patio w/hot tub, appli-
ances included. 5 & Inkster.
$144,000 24S-231-3819

CHARMING BUNGALOW
NEAB SCHOOLS

3 Bdrms mcludlng huge
master bdrm w/lots of clos-
et space Ceramic floors In
kitchen & bath. Fmlshed
bsmt CIA Garage
$128,900 (MAI55)

~~21
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Redlord G

JUST LISTED!
lOCATION! LOCATION!

Well cared-for 3 bedroom,
1 1 baths ranch Hardwood
floors Ceramic ttle.
ProfeSSionally finished
basement Newer Windows,
maintenance-free exterior
Covered patio and so much
morel Only $197,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
'(34) 776-353D

A
REMERICA HDMETDWN

(734) 459-6222

PIvmoulh •

I BRICK RANCH
Move-In cond, 3 bdrm, 1M!
bath, 2 car garage w/220,
deck w/screen room & hot
tub All updated Great
prtcel I $234,000.
CALL JERRY CHAUNOY

(734) 432-2600
REMERICA lI8ERTY

3 Bedroom Bungalow
Hardwood floors, partially
finished bsmt, large family
room wlfireplace leading to
deck You must see this
one! A steal at $134,500
CALL JERRY CHAUNOY

(734) 432-2600
REMERICA UBERTY

DESIRABLE Andover Lakes
Sub, 50900 Chestwlck Court.
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colomal,
many upgrades Must seel
$363,900 734-454-4152

LAKEPOINTE RANCH
Attractive 1500 sq ft 3 bdrm
ranch In deSIrable Lakepomte
subdiVISion Newly updated
inSide and out

$225,00000
734/420-9056

REALTORS WELC~

JUST LISTED!

FIRST MONTH FREE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brownstones. 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June. Buy/
lease to own. 248-348-4700

NOVI CONDO Lakewood Park
Homes Fully updated, 2
bdrm , upper unit, With garage,
$129,900 (248) 880-1600

NOVI
JUST LISTED

AFFORDABLE TOWNHOUSE
2 Bdrm , 2 story Condo wIth
attached garage and great
location New carpet and
appliances Included
$118,900 Karen Brown
RE/MAX 100 248-348-3000

NOVI
JUST LISTED 2.23 Acres

3 bdrm, 1 5 bath split level
style home In fantastic loca-
tion In Novi Wooded proper-
ty w/pond 2 car attached
garage, CIrcular drive
$289,900 Karen Brown
RE/MAX 100 248-348-3000

AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTY!
Completely updated 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Updates
Include kitchen, bath, wm-
dows, central air, plumbing,
electrical and roof, An
awesome fimshed basement
makes thiS home perfect!

$154,9DO
Century 21 HalUord NDrth

734-525-9600

BEGINNER'S LUCK!
Cute 11h story. 2 bedrooms on
maIO floor, master up w/walk-
in closet, basement carpeted
& drywaHed. Many extras
Low, low down payment or
lease while purchasing.

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500

FAST OCCUPANCY!
3 Bdrm, 2 full updated baths
& 1400 sq ft Walled Lake
prlvl!ges Many updates
wmdows, roof, CA, kitchen
& morel Overlooks natural
preserve & the hot tub stays
for your enloymentl

$206,900
I!!!r'" Call Mary L Bush"'""'II. 248 477 9600

, or 313530,8750
RE/MAX AffiLIATES

JUST LISTED!

A HOME FOR YOU
Lovely 3 bdrm brick Ranch
w/hardwood floors &
updated bath. Profe-SSlon-
ally fInished bsmt., w/half
bath New wmdows & roof
Garage. Near schools.
$150,000 (POI83)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY -

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH
On large lot In qUiet area.
SpacIous hvmg room wlflre~
place, updated kitchen &
bath 3 bdrms., Hardwood
floors. Finished bsmt. 2 car
garage, $137,900 (01150)

0sJ:r21
CENTURY 21 rODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!,
"

JUST LISTED!

1971 SOUTH MILFORD RD,
Abuts 181 acre parkland,
I~ground heated pool,

• fCH"salebyowner.com
$289,000 (248) 684-9896

CASCADES Of
NORTHVILLE

VIew Deer-filled Woods and
IWntl from this 3700',
4.B:'drm, 45 Bath home.
NorthVille Community &
Phnes Parks with Cherry,
Granite, Conan, fin bsmt,
prOf landscape and morel
':: $654,500 24Hr Inlo
, 800-216-1995,1004
\ Tom Stachler
';- 734-662-8600,357

Tf!oIBER RIDGE SUB, By
o'l\'fler Wooded lot m cul-de-
sac. 4 br., 3 1/2 bath, fmished
bsmt. 3,369sq,ft, $479,500,
2,8-766-728624B-735-2933

MILFORO
NEAR DDWNTOWN

Updated 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
enck Ranch has newer
(oof Windows & morel
Hardwood floors thru-out
Finished bsmt All appli-
ances stay. $167,000
(8U559)
I.'~

, -,.21
: (313) 538-2000
,wwwcentury21todaycom

,-, NORTHVILLE
Stunning, better than new
Cape Cod wlflrst floor mas-
ter, freshly pamted mterlor,
opgrades galore! 3 bed~
toams, 2.1 baths, backs to
woods $419,900
Gall Turner 248-873~0087
: ~r 248-349-2929 ><265

:'All" IItill .... -

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Milford •

BUILDERS
: CLOSEOUT AT
; STONEWATER IN
:; NORTHVILLE

3,Spec homes With Immediate

~~es~I~I~kuso~~~r;~u~~ ~~ct;~~
01 Stonewater by The BUilder
o the Year ColOnials from
360p to 3882 sq ft Loaded
with upgraded features Value
priced to sell qUickly from
$699,900 to $734,900
Realtors Welcome Contact
Srlrley at 248-348-8790

New Hudson •

NOVI .,

:' Beautiful two Story~
, Townhouse Built In 2003
'$30B Island Lake Drive,
• ~ Novl, MI 48374

?;222 Sq, ft" 2,5 Baths, 3 br"
Master Br. With Dan, 2 car
a1tached garage. CIA &
Heatmg forced air, Hardwood
Hoars, SatellIte dish, Security
a(arm, 2nd floor laundry.
PrJYate partially finished
Basement. Lake pnvlleges,
B~aches, Clubhouse, Pool.
Tenms courts, Novi Schools.
$iM,900, (248) 465-1899

Norlhvllfe •

Your ad Is IUSI A
~ ollck awa' .....~
IDWw./wrnetownl4fe.com

C~lONIAL With 3 hdrms , 2 5
baths Large fenced yard, new
floortng, newer appliances,
$?45,000 (248) 437-2298

D'elightlul colonial
In great condition I Neutral
~nd ready to move into. 4
bedrooms, 2.1 baths, fun
flf1ished basement w/recre~
ahon mom & oak bar. 1st fl
(aundry & c library. ~OVI
SChools, $339,8S8
Gail Turner 248-873-0087
: or 248-349-2929 x265
: A....1IIt1111.&-

WOllOEO LOT on thIS 1,503
st1. ft ranch offenng new 30

iSH rO~~m~~fa~~~c~~~k~Ch~~r
garage w/new door, family
room w/cathedral ceiling &
natural fireplace, super
h$.rdwood floors, new furnace,
s\unnmg new entrance door &
Ions more $239,900

PE9FECT OPPORTUNITY on
tKls 1,980 sq ft Cape Cod
offering 165 x 203 lot w/24 x
28 garage w/loft, all large
room Sizes, two fireplaces,
h?rdwood floors, veranda,
Immediate occupancy, 4
bQ.rm, full bsmt. 2 full baths
W!.posslble 3rd & tons more.

NpTHING ORIGINAL on this
2m2 sq ft 4 bdrm, 25 bath
c010nlal offenng oak kitchen
Wlhardwood floor, green
h~use window over sink
overlooking commons like
yard, family room w/natural
fireplace, full bsmt even under
family room, newer vinyl
sWing, furnace, Andersen
vinyl clad natural stain
Windows & tons more. CALL
KEN GENTILE, Quality GMAC

:~ (734) 968-7213
': $319,900 or LESSI

I
I'

I
I,

r., :'

http://www.Ed8arter.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wlIWwwnlife,oom
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1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles.net

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS,
$99 moves you 111*

40325 Plymouth Rd
1 bedroom $600

See mgr. for details
734-418.5840

'with approved credit

TWO
MONTHSFREE

Rent Starting
At $575

Selected units only

"PLYMOUTH . '1
Motivated landlord, 2 bdrm, :~
pool, carport Section 8 axait- l~

able For IIlfo 248-249-6048-, :~
"
"d
"I,;,

'It ~~
"i,
i'

"PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS, i!
50% OFF i~

FIRST 3 MDNTHS RENT "
1 & 2 bedroom, central air, I~:
pool From $580 ~

734-455-6570 "
PLYMOUTH- Spacious 1 bdroo 1$
Apts. 13 x 18 living rool11. III
Qwet courtyard. Heat & water ,'~
Incl , all appliances. $620/1l1ff. :~
1 yr. lease. Non-smoklilg. ''!
Cable ready 734-453-0885 \~

"PLYMOUTH- Walk to doWfl- if
town 1 bdrm. 1 bath upper I;
unit New Kitchen w/appll- '1'
ances, freshly painted, dOQ,li* :«
wall to balcony ,heat & water d
Incl $575,00/mo, $900/seq, 'i
References & credit cheeR. Iii
Avail May 1.Call Tlna-;:;;"
Simmons 734-416-8736 .. -

PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm, in town.' I ~

Year lease $485 mo. No pe~ ~
Available May 1st. Johli," , 'II

734-454-0056 ~r I
REDFORD ;

$2DD Off Flrsl MONTH- f'i ,
Large 2 bedroom, great {.. ¥
location, extra storage, ~

laundry on site. ~
*some restrictions apply., ~

(313) 937-S319, __.

REDFORD - SENIOR SPECIA1." •
1 Month Freel 247155 Mlle11 ~
bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650; + I
DepOSIt. QUiet, clean, appli~ ~
ances, heat, water. No pets. :
Moo-Sat, 11-6, 313-945-0524 I
ROYAL OAK - Between 12:ft\ '
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 b~~' •
room apt, newly re(leeorateal iI
carpet. $540/mo. Heat 18 ~
water II1cluded. If

(248) 488-2251, •

ROYAL DAK :
downtown, recently remod- t
eled 2 bedroom, hardwoo~ 1
floors, CIA, laundry, parkinS!r ~
$79 5/m 0 ,24 8- 5 3 5 -4 04 ........
www.apartmentsroyaloa!i.c0JtT:iit.

SOUTH LYON: 2 bdrm, t"l
all appliances, pets negotiable, ~!.,

carport. $745. No credltll;c
check, Cell'734-787-0899

Apartments! _
UnfLlrnlshed W

"..
FREE HEAT & WATER 'r_
Newly Upgraded : ~

1 & 2 Bedrooms

t'AIliI, Over 10,000:& listings ontlne' .

homelownlife.conf' :-- ..,
REAL .-~~

ESTATE1_. ;:
-- - - ---- \'.~

PLYMOUTH ~
8ROUGHAM MANOR , ,.
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts ~ <'

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALSI ~
From $590 (734) 455-1215 If

PLYMOUTH - A very nice!1 ~
bedroom upper, $635/mo. l'I!
tIlcludes heat & water. No pets ~~
Call Michael' 734-416-1395 l'~
--------- "
PLYMOUTH - 1 bdrm, recent-!>,,!
Iy remodeled Must seel NiOtr~
size kitchen With appliancllSr'$'1
$600/mo 734-658-7246'. ~

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN r:
5 mtllutes from Kellogg Par~ ~~
large 1 & 2 bdrm, no pets: ~'i

$675/mo 734-675-9539 t~
--------- r'
Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2 1:1
bdrm, mcludes heat & water ~
Security reqUired. $575 & up '0';

248-446-2021 ~
--------- "
PLYMOUTH 1 large bed apt, .."
utilities Included, $150/week- iI'
Also 2 bed, $175 /Week. utllJ.v,~1
ties tIlcluded 313-363-639(1

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

---------e;,~~,
•=.P~-~--"'!'~t\;

Plymouth EHO '-'ft.
Hillcrest Club t:

One Month ~~
~FREE! ",.
"
~
".'',.
""--------- .'

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom ap}!,- ~

~;r~de~o~~i°{p~us ~~~~:IW~- ;:
___ Ca_II_,_(7_34_)_4_55_-_26_3_5::

Plymouth ~
r':;.,

Showers of
Great
Deals

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft.

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq. ft +-full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished ..

NeVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartmenls

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!

1 BDRM FROM $595
2 BDRM FROM $675

PLUS."
1 MONTH FREE!'
'On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 232-4373
www.cmlpropertles.net

NOVI EHD

Close to Work.
Close 10 Play,

Close to Perfecl!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365.9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Fountalnparkapartments com

Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

Until June 1st!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

Navl
GREAT LOCATION

Large floorplans, full base-
ments, on-sIte playground, 24-
hr-fltness center, pool, Novl
schools, covered parking. Pets
welcome. Rents from $689

NOVI RIDGE
Apts. & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or Visit www.novindge.com

NDVI -,
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

HU6E APARTMENTSII
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $~10

Options include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days!l! EHO

Novi EHO
Walervlew Farms

$99

NorthVille s most unique
apartments. Choose from a
variety of floorplans mcludll1g
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms WIth
den all In a streamSide
settlOg $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(248) 347.1690

Novi Road north of 8 Mile

NORTHVILLE AREA. Very
large, nice apt 111histOrical
home, large kitchen & SUri
porch, private entrance No
smoking or pets Includes ulll-
Itles $975/mo 248-348-2915

Northville

'W SPRING TIME!

Madison Heights

QUIET 1
!

: Almost soundproof !
: ,

1& 2 bedroom apts. ,
Across from Oakland II Mall at 1-75 arid 14 Mile ,

, CONCORD I
)

TOWERS
,
(

32600 COllcord Or !
(next to the I

Micro-Ceilter Store) :1
1 bedroom from $565 iI, 2 bedroom from $625 IiCarports. Dishwasher
Disposal. Central air

248-589-3355
Ii -'

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
gleat deal check the

ObsBrver & Eccenkic
ClassllIedsl

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Merriman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near liVOnia Mall

'LIMiTED TIME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $BOO
Immediate Occupancy

Includes: Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool.

248.477-9377
586-715.8206

Livollla's Fmest Location

FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
floors, 2 entrances, appli-
ances, smoke free, no pets
$550/mo + sec 248-336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmlllgham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191

KEEGO HARBORI
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large StUdiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts 111small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 II1cludes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248-681-8309

Whispering
Woods Apls

Memman Rd 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

Ask Aboul Specials!
1 Bedroom $B95
2 Bedroom $795

FREE HEAT & WATER

248.477-5755

FARMI NGTONILIVONIA

Aparlroenls! a
Unfurnished W

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

$99 moves you in!'
1 bdrm $635/mo,
IncL heat & waler

• HARDWOOD FLOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CONDITIONED
• Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
• Storage locker & com

operated laundry (bsmt )
734-516-0539

*00 approved cmdlt

GARDEN CITY
2 bed, refrigerator, stove,
heat & water mcl $650/mo
Mmt cOlldltlon 313-645-0348

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRING SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Security DepOSIt

STARTING AT $515/Mo,
Call: (248) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Aongre
Apts Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $495 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mlle/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$100D SAVINGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move 111
as low as $500 With approved
credit 248-888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,
SPECIAL- STUDlO- $500/M0
Heat & water mcluded Pool

(248) 478-8722

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS Is'"
Movmg mto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT

Carport & water mcluded
Startll1g at $545

CEDARBROOKE APTS,
24B.478-0322

Farmll1gton Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand RIver/Orchard Lake
STONER!OGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road

W of Orchard Lake Road
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub.level
From $55D/Mo,

3rd, moalh FREE
Includes Carpetll1g,

vertIcal blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon - Fri. 9.4,
Sat /Sun. by appomtment
Renlal DlIlee: 248/478.1437
Home OffIce: 586/775.8206

UJcated on 6 Mile between Haggerty and
Northville Roads, 2 miles west 0[1-275

,1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

!ilt

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
.Spaclous Walkm

1 Closets
-Dishwasher
-Air COlldltlonlng

, 'Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd

.,.\
4Your New Apartment Home!, '

FOR A LIMITED TIME
$699' On Select Units

~!/!4tt~!jj Cedar Lake Apartment
in Northville

Farmington

Hills

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Ratesl

From

Farmington HIlls
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS,
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebell &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blmds,
carpetll1g, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Daliy 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206

$560
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmlllgton Hills
MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Centra! air Carport
available $560
24B-473-5180

FARMINGTON HILLS. spa-
CIOUS 1 bdrm 12 Mile &
Orchard lake area. Updated
kItchens w/new oak cabmets
& appliances, walk In closets
& carport iocl. Starting at
$640/mo (248) 763-4729

Farmington Hills
CALL US TODAYI

Spacious floorplans, Ill-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr. fitness
center, sparkling pool/hot tUb,
pets live FREE11 & 2 bedroom
speCials starting at $750

DIAMOND FOREST Apts
877-262-7949 or viSit

wwwdiamondforest com

Apartmenls! a
Unfurnished ..

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm
Laundry m Uilit Water mclud-
ed $580-$685 586-254-9511

0"'"062('1915156

Canton

Dearborll EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www cmlpropertles net

Sell it all wIth
Observer & Eccentric
}.800.579.SELL

Canton - Carriage Cove Apts.
SPECIAL:

2 months FREE rent
1 bedroom. $665
2 bedroom - $735

Security depOSit fleXible
Call for details
734-981-4490

CANTON'S CHERRY HILL
VILLAGE- BRAND NEWI

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, loft-style
w/flreplace, huge closets Call
Jackie

Dearborn HeIghts

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTHFREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

888-658-7757

Aparlmenls! a
UnfurnIshed ..

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING!

1 BDRM AS LOW AS

$550
FREE HEAT Included

(88B) 316-324D
wwwcmlpropertles net

Small qUiet commullity 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

4000'5
Real I:slale
For Lease

FREE HEAT
ViP@ge HUGE Bathrooms
ARts. Bordering Weertland

(734) 425-0930

•4000 Apartments/Unfurnished 42110 HallslBulldlngs
4010 Apartments/Furnished 42tO ReSidence To Exchange
4020 Condos/Townhouses 4230 Commercial/Industrial
4030 Duplexes 4300 GaragelMml Storage
4040 Flats 4400 Wanted To Rent
4050 Homes For Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4060 Lakefronl/lNatenront Resort Properljl

Homes Rental 4500 Furniture Rental
lOBO . Mobile Homes Rentals 4560 Renlal Agency
4090 Southern Rentais 4570 Property Management
4100 Time Share Rentals 45BO lease/OptiOn To Buy
4110 Vacation Resort/Renlals 4590 House Sllttng service
4120 livmg Quarters To Share 4620 Home Health Care
4140 Rooms For Rent 4640 . MIse To Renl

,i'r,gil Pm $Xt,,"'>')
from 5500

j,75and 14 Mile, oppClSlle
oaklaod Mo<'

248-585-4910
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
f!1llll$61l!i

1 ~0Cieast 01JoIm R N,I
soUl.' 01 Qall:MrJ Mali

248-585.0580
*******HARLOAPTS.

From 5576
'Na"en, Mi

W%l s-:ie ci MQUOC! ;:jd
It£t north of 13 Mila

Oppos', G~ Tect1CBn1er
585-939-2340

Aparlments! a
UnfLlrmshed ..

Remlne!u,",' Hea!
and VarlJeal BI 00.

6 monlh or 1 ~r leas.
We!1 malnlalned
Newly decOrated

Features,'
* Air cond!tlOl1l!1g
* Refngeralor and range
• Smoke detecllYS
* ~l<-mlf)' Sc' Plies
• Exlra atOftlg'
• Swlll1fl1lngpool
• Cab~ ava,iable
} U Booruom ApI•.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

BIRMINGHAM - SU8LET
1 bedroom, 1 bath. 5 months,
6-1 to 11-1 Eton Square
Apts $750 248-210-5711

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available 111town Btrmmgham
at the 555 Buildmg

Call Man 248-645-1191

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.aom

Takeadvantage of
one ofthe6e great

6peciat6 today!

i SPACIOUSII
Wilderness 2Bdrms, 1000sq, ft,

, CARPORTS/POOL
uvor\l~ WASHER & DRYER
Sc\'\OO 6 inSide unit

(734) 425-5731

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gar-
dens 2 plots, Garden of
Apostles $3,600/both, or best
offer 734-421-8217

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CE-
METERY, Garden of HIS Diety
Lot 1518, 2 plots $2000 each,
valued-$2400 888-672-6263

GLEN EDEN LUTHERAN
Cemetery 2 plots, Gardell of
Rest $1200 each

248-548-8289

GLEN EDEN LUTHERAN
Cemetery 2 plots, Garden of
the Good Shepherd $1200 00
each 734-495-0384

HOLY SEPULCHRE
CEMETERY - SOUTHFIELD

1 Mausoleum Crypt, see
12/G2, holds 2 cremains or 1
body $8,200 248-478-2998

WESTLAND. 8 grave sites at
Cadillac MemOrial Gardens W.
111 Sermon On The Mount
$1500 each or $10,000 for all
248-348-7363

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESS!
No EqUity / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments

No CommiSSion / Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

mm:mm:m
GARDEN CITY

GREAT BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY!

Fully established full service
hair salorl Remodeled and
complete With employees
Clients, and full IIlventory of
supplies Great location
Available Immediately
$58,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776-3630
if

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

Busmess Opportumtles •

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail. 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Cemelery Lots •

Real Esla!e Wanted •

BASKIN ROB8INS
31 FLAVORS -Livonia

JOE DURSO, (734) 231-7800
Remax ClaSSIC 734-432-1010

Commercial Lawn mainte-
nance & SIlOW removal
accounts for the 2005 - 2006
seas.on 15 years In bUSiness
ChriS Yales 248-474-0228

$ I Buy Be Lease Houses $
Any Area CondItion or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

AVDlD FORECLOSURE!
Trouble selllllg your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your paymerlts,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area any price, allY
concltllon 248-496-0514

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fair Pnce on the
Date of your Choice

877-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded info.

We buy houses
Any condition, Any location

Call 734-414-7060

Zero Down 100% investor &
homeowner loans. Smgle fam.
Ily & duplex purchase or refl,
no points or fees 688-393-
8637 www888EZFUNDS.com

lOIS & Acreage/Vacanl •

200 ACRES BEAUTIFUL
HARDWOODS

Scen:c beauty set In a rural
area. Rolling property ap-
proXimately 2 miles from a
paved road Borders federal
land. Well and electnc on
property. Call.

LORI SPARLING
(989) 657-6009
(888) 666-2710

RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS

FARMINGTON HILLS 14 mile
& Farmington Road, rare large
estate lot. 2.75 wooded acres.
Call 248-444-9515

LIVONIA
11713 HARTEL

Large lot With mature trees on
a qUiet, dead-end street. For
sale as is, must see I New
constructIOn on street Asking
$60,000, 734-276-6585 or
248-529-3350, Eric

LIVONIA long driveway leads
to setting surrounded by
nature preserve Gravel road
enhances country feeling,
$119,000 (734) 513-2508

Time Share •

JUST LISTED!

Mor!gage/Land _
Contracts W

FLORIDA - 8EACHFRONTS
Sanibel, top end un:t. Last
week of Feb $24,000, Rent
$2,40a Marco Island, top end
un:t. First week April $20,000,
Rent $2,40D, 248-879-9329

HilLSDALE, MI cottage. 150
fI lakefront on Cub Lake. 2
bdrm, 650 ft. deck Boats, fur-
nishings, & extras IIlcluded. 2
docks, 24x28 garage
$184,500 734-667-2915,

Manufactured Homes EI>

Mobile Homes •

10,000 ACRE LAKE
$29,900!

2 acres, new dock, sand beach,
deeded access to all sports
lake & guaranteed bLHldablel

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320

www.loonlakerealty.com

Northern Properly •

Lakelronl Properly •

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate Occ.
$199/mo Site Rent _ 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
al Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland SchOOlS
oothe southeaat corner 01

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
I:il

16 X 66, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,900

CARROLLTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37, 2 bdrms,
all appliances II1cl , Best Offer
Appt 248-888-1328

PRIVATE PARTY PAYS CASH
FOR MOBILE HOMES

248-766-4702

S. REDFORD 2 bdrm mobile
home Oak kitchen cabmets
Must selll $5500/best Call for
mfo, 313.533-5654

Resort & Vacatloll _
Properly •

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT
Stroli to Lake Laura Canadian
Lakes, Mecosta County

248-788-9268

EVART MICH!GAN
Chalet on Neagunnee Lake

3 bdrm, walkout fll1lshed
bsmt, furnished $155,000

734-261-5756

GAYLDRD AREA
In The Heart of Snowmobile

Country & Golfing
Top quality, brand new, stIck
bUilt home, 2464 sq fI With
full basement, 3 bdrm, master
sUlle With bath, wood cathe-
dral cellll1gs BraZilian cherry
hardwood flOOring 111kitchen
& dll1l1lg Custom hiCkory cab-
lI1ets, overSized garage, all on
2 lots 111Lakes of the North
$158,500 231-587-0630

Prestigious Deepwater Point
on East Grand Traverse Bay,

Traverse City, MI
Elegant 3700 sq ft waterfront
executive home Fabulous
sunset views and 101 feet of
private white sand beach ThiS
home has It all Cathedral ceil-
Ings, beautiful 2 story stone
fireplace and 2 story Will-
dows Formal dll1l11g room,
French doors, wood floors,
den/study, family room, sky-
lights formal entry enormous
gourmet kltchell overSized
Islalld, Carlan courlters,
breakfast tndoor gazebo, dou-
ble ovens, large pantry, mas-
ter sUite has walk through
closet, large block walk-Ill
shower (double heads) alld a
large garden whirlpool tub
There are 4 bedrooms and 3
baths and a large main floor
laundry. There s more under-
ground sprinkler, security
svstem. patio. 2 decks 200
foot Brock dock, 4000 pound
boat 11ft, full basement and
75 acre lot Priced at only

$1,125,000 Realtor owned
Contact. Ron White

Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtors

Cell' 231-392-9585
Office' 231-922-2350

or ron whlte@
coldwellbanker com

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath cape cod,
lake access, minutes from
Interlochen Academy.
$219,900, 231-218-7152

Manufactured Homes EI>
$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft. for ullder
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

CANTON - Exc. condo 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, livmg,
dmmg, kitchen, enclosed sun-
room With deck, CA, Royal
HoUcfay Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412 $40,000
73,4-414-0680

CI\NTON 2001 SKYLINE 28
ft,,60ft 1580-sq ft 3
bdjm, 2 full baths, den, dming
ropm, kltchenl mornmg mom,
liVing room, cathedral ceilings
throughout w/ 3 skylights
C/~, appliances mcluded Ask-
mg $42,000. Beautiful!

, , 734-355-1736

S/ LYON- 2004 Champion,
17,60 sq ft, attached garage,
washer/dryer, appliances, c.a ,
$~4,500/best (810) 632-9357

11st Year FREE!
2nd Year ~ ta9.0D!
3rd Year ~ $199.00!

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Comes With Stove,

Refngerator, Dishwasher,
Garbage Disposal

Only 1 Left! 538,900
1994 Fairmont

LOT RENT: SPECIAL: '99 .1".
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, All

Appliances, CIA, New
Carpet, Newly Painted I

$14.000
1982 Victorian

12 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, AI!
,Appliances, Deck, Shed.
I Window Air

~roT RENT: SPECIAL: '99 • 1yr.
f 55,900
I 1984 Victorian
! 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
IAII Appliances, CIA, Well
I Maintained Home, Shed
, & morel
: 518,500
I NoVi Schools

m,JALITY HOMES.,
WJi)lLANO HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley R<:I N 01Grand R,ver

(248) 474-0320 tit

nmm:m.m
WATERFORD

ThiS farltastlc 2 bdrm 2
bath condo Looks like a
p:rofesslonal decorated
rl10del Three celllllg failS.
Huge walk-Ill closet m
master bdrm with large
master bath Updated
Ilghtmg lhru"out $154,500

;I,F
REMERICA HOMETOWN

Ca!l Karen & Jeff
Garver

(734) 459-6222

Condos e

WALLED LAKE
NEAR M-5 CONNECTOR

Super location for 2 bdrm ,
1 5 bath elld Uilit cOlldo
w/fmlshed bsmt & garage
Clean & well maliltaliled
New carpet & Pergo floor-
mg. Near 12 Oaks & X-
ways $131,900 (NE195)

~ ---,..21
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

WATERFORD Beautiful
condo with Clarkston schools
1450 sq ft open floor plan +
7~, $q ft fmlshed basemerlt
2 master bedrooms with pos-
sl!le 3rd Fireplace, air, wet
ba;L21/2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, skylights & deck
$175.000 248-866-9118

!J.mimi.iEl
, SOUTHFIELD - 5000

TOWN CENTER
Eab golf course view 8th
floor luxury 2 bdrm 2 bath
cI![ll 248-797-4218, Real
Estate One 248.348-6430

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Stunnmg 2 bdrm , 25 bath
Condo In Simsbury
Complex lIvmg room WIth
fireplace Family room With
fireplace Master sUite With
f:repl~ce, dreSSing area,
vi~Jk-in closet & bath
~Irlpool Hardwood
floors m foyer & kitchen
New furnace 2 car attached
garage $369,900 (DA735)

:~21
(> ......-.,... •

; (248) 647-8888
WW1Ncentury21 today com

WESTlAND 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, all appli-
ances IIlci + washer/dryer
$1~9,000 (313) 562-6760

WESTLAND By Owner - 2
bcfrm, 2 full bath, balcony
faces woods. Pool. Great
location 734-812-9265

!J.mimi.iEl
SOUTHFIELD

BRING ALL OFFERS!!!
Ground level 2 BR 2 baths
ranch condo nestled deep Ir1
Wellll1gton Place Peaceful
setting overlooking pond
large rooms, ample storage
& steps to shoPPing &
entertainment Hurrylll
Motivated Sellersl $124,900
~ Call Mary l Bush
~ 248 477 9600

~~ or 3135308750
REIMAX AfFILIATES

PLYMOUTH CONDO
Nice location 55+ community
2 bdrm Finished b~mt wi
bath, deck, ready to move In
$149 000 Agent/owner

734-646-7541

ROYAL OAK - Adorable 1
bedroom condo, ready to
move In Serious buyers only
$116,000 313-399-7065

SOUTHFIELD - OPEN SUN 2-
5 25062 Oak Brooke 3 bdrm,
21/2 bath $179,500 ShareNet
Realty (248) 642-t620

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.novindge.com
http://www.aaleaaing.aom
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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[ease/Oplion To 8ny •
I

, ,..-jl
Canlon, Detroit, Howell I

Northville, Redford, Ypsilanti-'
Owner Will fmance or renfto >

own Bad credit OK 5 !liCe. j

homes to choose $124,900 to
$229 000 Free recorded mfo
24 hrs B66-356-6102

FDR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
1248) 559-7430

Howell.First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z finance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 88B-356-6102, ext 130

WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE
2450 sq It Includes 2 offIces
(15x22), electnc over.hea!!'~
door, 3-phase 200 amp serv" t
Ice w/fans, $1150 mo + Uti1- ~
Itles NOVI, 248-349-0260 l

IIIIIB'
Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INOUSTRIAL'
BelleVille - Canton

Novl- Wixom
• OFFtCE •

Canton. Farmmgton Hills
• Wixom-

• RETAIL'
Auburn Hills - Llvonla

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
u"Dw.homewwIIJife.oom

, "

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 MIle

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq.ll

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
24B-471-7100

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq.ft - 900 sq.!!.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(24B) 47H100

PLYMOUTH
900 sqft like new offIce ware-
house, heated, 10x10 over-
head door, 12' ceilings
3phase electrical. $850/mo
(734) 891-8791

REDfORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furmshed, Dish TV, pnvate
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535-3419

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC JacuzzI In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150sqfl&up
Several Locations

Great Rates
• CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.! (24B) 47H10D

liVing Quarters To A.
Share W'

LIVOnia
OfflcelWarehouse

SUBLEASE
DESPERATE
I pay $1900

You pay $1100
734-425-1999

livonia - 5 Mile 1 Farmington
1 & 2 room wmdowed offices,

from $230-$325 Includes
utilities 734-422-2321

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Short term sublease or new
lease available wlth Landlord
West Bloomfleld, Maple and
Farmmgton Ad, area 1,500
sq ft Includes 5 offices, reo
ceptlOn area, storage room
and ample parking Lease rate
competitive Call

Debbie Jodway at
248-538-1389. ext 230

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE
AVAILABLE

Farmmgton Rd & Jeffreys
Freeway Attractive bldg Call
Joe 734-762-4800

PLYMOUTH RETAIL-
1200 SO.FT. Retail space on
Ann Arbor Rd, Just W of
Lilley Great vislbil1ty,
overhead door, $1700/mo net

kbs'poS@CCllTl net
Bela SipOS 734-747-7888,

eves. 734.669-5813
Reinhart CommerCial #235523

Rooms For Rent •

REDFORD blwn Telegraph &
Beech Daly responSIble adult
needed, smokers welcome
Rent negotiable 313 543-1255

REDFORD Nr 8 Mile & Beech
All house pnv!leges + utilities
$400/mo +deposlt Female
preferred. (313) 613-1272

WAYNE: effiCiency apartment,
no lease reqUIred Utlhtles
Included Furnished Near
transportation 734-728-0739

fIIIIIB
BIRMINGHAM

Executive Suites
Startmg at $550
(248) 203-2626

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowesl gross rent,
best location 248-476.2050

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 per-
son office for lease. Great
location I Secretary services
available (248) 736-2776

WESTLAND - need honest
dependable non smoker to
live In rent free to assist With
man who has MS Must feed
evening mea! Security
depOSit Ask for Mano from
10-1 PM 734-595-0495 or
after 1 PM call 734-728-9648

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday April 28, 2005

VAN BUREN TWP 3 bdrm, all
appliances, large yard, avail-
able after May 15th $875/mo

Cnll(734) B91-9786

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 1 bath, deck, appli-
ances Pets negotiable $730
mo 248-669-3012

WESTLAND - FREE RENT - 2
bdrm, garage, fenced yard
Pets negotiable $675 mo
734-958-2636,734-722-7045

WESTLAND - NORWAYNE
2 bdrm slab. air, newly remod.
eled kitchen, mce yard $650
per month 313-477-4133

WESTLAND Available now, 2
car garage, others available,
$700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTlAND Bnck, basement,
apphances, central air, $675 .
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms, 2
car garage, central air No
petsl Stove, Re-fngerator
Close to shoppmg $995 mo ,
$995 secunty

734-347-3104

WESTlAND liVOnia Schools 3
bdrm, brick ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cia, bsmt, fenced
yard, $1150/mo 2.48-388-2203

WESTLAND livonia schools 4
bdrm, 2 bath, garage on 1 acre
lot, $1375 + sec dep Lease
w/optlOn (734) 846-8801

WESTLAND Norwayne 3 bed-
room duplex, new carpet &
kitchen floor, $650/month
plus secunty 248-344-2822

WIXOM 3 bdrm, bsml, 2
baths, garage pets nego-
tiable, $900
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

Llvmg Quarters To A
Share W

Vacallon A
Resort/Rnnl,ls \lW

Homes For Renl (I)

Mnb,i, Home Si1es •

fARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $85/wk & up
Appliances No pets DepOSit
reqUired (248) 473-5535

Bay Harbor, Crooked Tree
and Walloon Lake

Call Lloyd Pedersen, Broker,
at 1877) 492-1022

or VISit connectnorth com
for availability and rates.

BURT LAKE VacatIOn home
on lake Sleeps 16 Fuliy

furnished (248) 437-5339

GAYLORD. Beautiful hlstonc
lodge on Otsego Lake 8 bed-
rooms, stone fireplace, huge
yard, beach & large porch
ALSO 4 bedroom chalet With
lake access, dock Wkly
rental Chuck 313-883-1804

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK OR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropertles com
1231) 526-9671

LAKE HURON- Hammond Bay
near Rogers City 2 very nice
3 bdrm cotlages Gently slop-
p,ng sandy beach

Call 734.261-1655 or VISit
wwwmlchlganbeachfrontcom

LAKE MICHIGAN BEACH
HOME, S of CharleVOIX, great
for 1-3 famIlies, $20001 week,
pnme avail (248) 539-9008

www greatlakeplace com

LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort. Great fishmg.
goil, sunsets Sui -391-3845
wwwJakemlchlganescapecom

Mackinaw City
LakeSide house Sleeps 6

$2000/week
(231) 435-7B16

REWARDS:
FREE PI •• A.'

FREE
MOT".'
PEOPLE

hand:lng; "Non
4)ft,.h :for "N0nr

.1In:l':ftTHE
(IDb5t~tr &lErctntric

NEWSPAPERS

FEMALE - Non-smoker, Ford
Rd/Beech Daly area. 3 bdrm
ranch. $400/mo. 1st & last
month s rent. 313-274-3943

HOUSE to Share, upstairs Is
yours, furnished, utilities incl,
alc, cable. laundry, non-smok-
er $350/mo 313-467-0957

LIVONIA newly remodeled
home to share. Private
entrance. $100 wkly Utilities
Included. Non-smoking, no
drugsl drinking, Must like
pets 734-966-7477.

Roommate Wanted Farming-
ton Hills home, Nice area.
$455 Includmg all utihtles,
cable, internet 813-205-9926

WALLED LAKE ACCESS Share
home wi one person. $4001
mo. p!~s half utIlities No
smokmg. Ref (248) 668-1154

Homes For Rent (I)
LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch, 1
bath, bsmt. CIA, fenced yard,
no pets Lease $800 Security
$1050 mo 30436 Elmira

(248) 442-9038
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm 1 bath
home Mlddlebelt & 7 Mile, 1/2
acre yard. (734) 207-5123
LIVONIA - 4 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
no pets. approx 1500 sq ft, 5
MIle/96 $995 + depOSIt
Avail May 1st. 734-427-3879
LIVONIA - Garage, appliances,
fenced for pets, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $750/mo
+ secunty 734-709-4623
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 ba1h,
ranch, cia, deck Non smok-
109 No pets. $1100/mo 1st,
last & security Dean 702-
353-5599 Immed. occup
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
ranch, cia, deck Non smok-
ing No pets $1100/mo 1st,
last & security Dean. 702-
353.5599 Immed occup
LIVONIA furnished 3 bdrm
executive ranch, with large
office, nearly 3/4 acre, all land-
scaping & yard work Included
Heated pool WIth large deck &
patio furnIture One year
lease' $3,850/mo 1st & last +
$12,000 security Available
July 1st 734-637-4627
LIVONIA RANCH: Lg 3 bdrm,
2 full bath 7 Mlle/inkster area
Newly renovated $950/mo

248-355-4212

NORTHVILLE - Immaculate 3
bdrm Basement, garage, fire-
place $1595 No pets

Donna, 248-347-4411
NOVI BROWNSTONE
FIRST MONTH FREE

New 2 bed, 2 bath, garage
248-348-4700

OAK PARK. 3 bdrm ranch,
garage, dmlng room, $700, 2
bdrm ranch. garage, $650
OptIOn on both 248-788-1823
PLYMOUTH - Lakepomte
ranch, 3 bed, 1 5 bath, 25 car
garage, pets negotiable

Call 734-459-4101
PLYMOUTH 1600 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 liVing rooms, garage,
great neighborhood $1350
Imo 734-455-0993
PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch,
1 5 baths, fmished bsmt, 2
car garage, fenced m yard
$1400/mo, (734) 216-6014
PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, ail appliances Included
N of Joy, W. of Sheldon
$1350/mo (734) 354-0383
REDFORD - 2 bedroom, fin-
Ished basement, garage, $750,
several others $650-$750
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD - 3 bedroom,
basement, hardwood floors,
pets negotiable, $850
RENTAL PROS 246-356-RENT

REDFORD 3 Bdrms, full
basement Stove. refngera-
tor, washer and dryer includ-
ed No petsl Immediate
Occupancyl $800 plus secu-
nty 313-541-1849

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub $800/mo 0 down or
Rent to Own (734)521-0270
REDFORD 2 bd rm flat, newly
remodeled, $775/mo., plus
utilities 734-953-0874
REDFORD 3 bdrm Ranch gar-
age, aU apphances, new kit.
chen, bath & Windows $990
mo. ~ depOSit 248-767-1323
REDFORD 3 bdrm., 2 bath, cia,
stove, new carpet thru-out,
fenced yard, pets negotlable
S975/mo (734) 464-6304

REDFORD 3 bedroom, fin-
Ished basement, garage,
alc, all appliances Immedi-
ate occupancy I $985/mo
734-495-9741

REDFORD 7 Mlle & Inkster
Very cute, neat & clean 2 bed
home. Fenced. $695 mo. Incl
washerl dryer 734-667.4130
ROCHESTER HILLS - Newly
renovated 3 Sdrm 1850 sq. ft.,
appliances & garage, $1175/
month. 586-864-5082.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
ROYAL OAK clean 3 bdrm
ranch Fireplace, screened
porch, appliances. AlC.
Fenced $1050. 248-444-9332.

ROYAL OAK Sharp 3 Mrm,
finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, appliances, fenced
yard, garage, deck, corner lot
across from park $1,250. Call
10r npp1., (248) 212-9554.

Royal Oak! Clawson 3 bdrm
trl,1 5 bath, wood floors, AlC,

- fenced yard. 2.5 car.
$1250/mo. (246) 642-4334

SALEM TWP.
Farmhouse on 30 acres.

4 bdrm, 1 bath, $1350/mo.
Call' (248) 437-4979

SOUTHFIELD - 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, nice lot,
Award winning schools
$1495/mo. 248-559-275S
SOUTHFIELD 3 Mrm. brICk
ranch, central air; appliances,
pets welcome, $1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
TAYLOR 7301 Michael. 3 bed.
rooms, $875/mo., No pets
Immediate occupancy,
(734) 788-7677

~tments

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrollanance,net

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath, beautiful bungalow, part
finished bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer. $1300 248-644-9223

BIRMINGHAM 3 Mrms, 2
bath, hardwood floors
Excellent condition. close to
town. $1350 248-840-9440

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrms J 3 bath, hardWOod,
deck, alc $1350

248-840-9440

BIRMINGHAM Brick N of
Maple. 3 bdrm, fireplace,
appliances, fl!llshed bsmt AlC
$1,400 248-350-2499

BIRMINGHAM HOMES - 2. 3.
& 4 bdrms from $795 to
$1500 35 available
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great famlly
home With In-ground pool
Lawn & snow removallnclud-
ed. Background check and
credit report reqUIred 60 day
termination clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

CAN'T LEASE?
VACANTTOO LONG?

Please conSider rent with
optIOn to buy.

Bruce Lloyd, BrokerlSpeclallst
(Novl) 24B-348-5400

CANTON (EI 3 bdrm, 2 bath
fenced yard, all appliances,
washer/dryer Pets Ok $1250
+ security 734-254-1026

CANTON"-$eautlful ranch, all
appl1ances, Ig private fenced
yard,lg garage $1545/mo

(734) 516-1107

DEARBORN HEIGHTS nice 3
hdrm Ranch ImmedIate
occupancy OptlOn to buy
av,,1 $650 (248) 788-1823

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Dearborn schools, 1700sq ft,
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch
Beautiful views Attached
garage, CIA, $1595+secunty

(313) 475-3123

DEARBORN HGTS 3 bdrm
brick, garage, fenced yard,
S750.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN/DEARBORN
HGTS - 44 homes available
1rom $600-$B50
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DETROIT In 5 PolOts/8 MIle
Area 2 bedrooms, full base-
ment, storage barn, air
$70G/mo, $50 discount If paid
be10re 1st (313) 737-9815

Farmington Hills - Charming
historical home With 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath. recently updat-
ed Pets allowed. $765/mo ,
1 1/2 security 248-477-3040

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bed-
room, appliances, hardwood
floors, pets welcome, $800.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Mrm
houses, 9 currently available
S850-$1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

Farmington Hills Schools
3 bdrm ranch, new calpet &
paint thru-out, bsmt, no
garage. $SOO 248-722-7221

fARMINGTON HILLS- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, ca, remod-
eled kItchen, finished base-
ment, appliances. $995/mo

24S-943-2963

FARMINGTON
Nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath home
Fenced yard w/patlo, A/C,
deSirable family sub., close to
elementary school. $1695/Mo
+ DepOSIt. 248.207-4537

GARDEN CITY 2 Bdrm,
fenced yard, shed, pets okay.
Early pay tncentlVe $900/mo.
+ security. (734) 722-8943

GARDEN CtTY 3 Bdrm, with
bsmt, a/c, 2 car garage, appli-
ances tncluded. $1200/mo,
1st. mo. + security 260
Lathers. (248) 252-7121

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm.
$950/mo. Rent to own or

$0 down. Hot tub included on
Balmo,,!. (734) 621-0270

INKSTER - 3 bedroom bunga-
low, pets negotiable, Section
B ok, $650.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, fin-
ished bsmt, mechanic's 3 car
garage, $750; 2 bdrm ranch,
$450. OptIOn. (24S) 78B-1823

LAKE ORtON 2 bedroom
house, appliances included,
non.smokmg, pets are POSSI-
ble, great view of the lake
$850/mo., Call John at
(24B) 421-5238

Homes For Rent (I)
B357 KAREN STREET

LEASE TO OWN - 3 bdrms/2
bath Garage, appliances
I!lcluded, air, finished base-
ment, hardwood floors liv-
mgston schools Incentive
based lease to own option
$1150/mo 734-634-00B2

AnN RENTERS - Rental Pro-
feSSIOnals has over 5000 avail
Ilstlhgs Tell us the CitIes, we
Will emall a list! 248-373-RENT

CondoslTownhouses (I

CANTON nice 2 bedroom,
Dice yard opens out to park,
$750/mo LllleyJWarren.

(734) 427-9B55

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm./$650.
2 bdrm , 2 car garage, 1$750
11/2 mo. sec ,all appliances
and air No. pets, Immed.
occupancy (734) 421-5194

PLYMOUTH Close to town.
Tn-plex. 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, aIr, parking. $650+
$1075 security. 248-661-5141

WAYNE • 2 bdrm duplex,
newly remodeled $715/mo
$1897 to move m Bsmt, cen.
tral air, no pets. 734-427-7545

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/mo.

Call JamIe 734.721-8111

WESTLAND - 35086 Sock
(S./Ford. E / Wnyne). Updated
1 bdrm, fenced yard. $495/mo

Call Rob 734-495-3477

WESTLAND Norwayne, totally
redone. ExceptIOnally Nlcel 3
bed, $650/mo + $650 deposit,
32147 Genesee 734-641-8230

Flals G

SUPERERIOR TWP. New
ranch condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, bsmt, 1400 sq ft,
Bromley Park Geddes Rd
$1350/ mo (734) 417-9748

TROY. 2 bdrm 11/2 baths,
$1300/mo Minimum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke Heat!
water I!lcluded 248-761-4691

TROY -1300 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly
renovated $1100/mo Call
after 5pm 248.641.8920

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bedroom 2 bath, With wash-
er & dryer m umt, basement,
garage 248-851.3168

WESTLAND - NEW 2 Bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt
deck pond 1200 sq It
$1095/mo (586) 510-3B56

WESTLAND 2 Bedrm , duplex,
cia, bsmt , stove, fridge, $300
off 1st mo $750/mo SectIOn
8 ok 734 96B-5035

~
PLYMOUTH

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONDO
3 Bdrm, 3 bath, finished
walkout basement, 2 fire-
places 3300 sq. ft , Imme-
diate occupancy, beautiful
pond locatIOn $2450/mo.
lease

Call ChriS Courtney atHZ
REMERICA HOMETOWN

1734) 459-6222

Duplexes (I)

ROYAL OAK
155 Amelia

Approxlmdtely 1550 sq ft
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dmlng room, flre-
place, central air, hookups
for washer & dryer. Pets
ARE welcome $1200/mo.
(248) 354-9119, Ext 206

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm updated
townhouse New Kitchen,
8smt Near Beaumont
$975+secunty 248-540-3641

FERNDALE - NW • Charmmg
1 bdrm in 1920's brownstone
Wood floors, air, laundry,
garage, new bath. Good stor-
age Beautiful woodwork.
$695+utllities 248-548-5946
KEEGOHABOR - 2 Mrm 11/2
bath lower flat, washer/dryer,
Lake privileges $700/mo.
ShareNet Rlty (248) 642-1620

REDFORD AREA NORTH
Clean 2 bdrm upper, refrigera.
tor, stove $550 + security.

1248) 377-1596

WAYNE DOWNTOWN
Victorian Style, 2 bdrm flat.

No pets. $595/mo.
734-326-5025

NOVI - 2 bdrm townhouse,
like new, garage & pool. No
pets $825/mo Call Donna
24B-347-4411

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom,
basement 261 W.Spnng
httpl/hometwml rr com/mlku
lec $S25/mo 734-674-3193

PLYMOUTH
2 Bdrms., bath, basement
Immedlate Occupancy. Heat &
Water Included, New Appl.
lances, Managed by Property
Services Group Inc $700 plus
security 248.637-9800 ext 15

.----------------~: ROYAL OAK (North) :
: 2115 Slarr Road :
: 2 bedroom, 11/2 bath :
I luxury townhouse With I

: fireplace, air, basement :
: with hookups $820 :
I We love Pets! I, ,
: (248) 354-9119, Ext 206 :
0 .---------_.

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

{;ondosfTownhouses •

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath CONDO. Washer/dryer
& appliances, next to pool
overlooking courtyard Avail-
able May 1st $1,000/mo Call

586-915-8576

NORTHVillE CONDO
PETS OKI 1 bedroom, 1 bath.
600 sq.ft. Newly updated.
S650/mo (248) 884-4311

NORTHVILLE Entry level end
unit, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, 1218
sqft, washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo 248-444-5434

NORTHVILLE
Executive condo, 3 bdrm., 2
baths, library, garage, pool

S1775 248-207-5344

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select Units only

Clawson
526 14 Mile Road

LUXUriOUS2 bedloom
townhouse with fireplace,
central air, hook-ups for
washer & dryer,. $780.

Please bring your pets -
we love them!

(24S) 354-9119 Exl. 206

VISit our Open House
Fn, Sat, & Sun, 12 noon-
5pm at 1770 Grant Street

(North off 14 Mile,
West of Woodward)
The Benelcke Group

248-642-8686

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
3 Bdr'TIs 2 baths, 1 garage,
central air basement Newly
renovated kitchen, new energy
pfflClent Windows natura! fire-
place Beautiful location, qUlet
neighborhood Immediate
Occupancy Purchase optIOns
available $1,lOO/mo

248-790-3912

BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT!
Square Lake, beach, boats 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Great Vlewl
Affordablel 248-788-4385

CANTON - 2 bedroom ranch,
bsml, applial1ces pOQI No
smoking. no pets Cherry Hili
& Haggerty area $975 + dep
Immediate occupancy upon
approval 734-722-5374

CANTON NEW LUXURY
TOWNHOME 3 bdrm; 25
bath, bsmt, 1800 + sq ft
Below bldr price Many
upgrades $274,900. or
lease optIOn. 734-846-9335

Aparlmnnts/ A
Furmshed V

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 114bath
hardwood floor, washer/dryer,
private entrance No pets
$1200/mo 1248) 901.1643

BIRMINGHAM
Fabulous updates In thiS total-
ly renovated 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhouse Includes brand
new kitchen, carpet, & hard-
wood floor pnvate entrance &
covered parking A steal at
$12501 Includes heat
IMMEDIATE occupancy 1770
Grant - West of Woodward,
South off lincoln Similar unit
available In May

Maple Road Townes - EnJOY
the charm of these great 1
and 2 bedroom townhomes
With pnvate entrance and full
basements From $820

All have central air 1 cat OK
wlfee EHO

CLAWSON
447 N, Rochester Rd_

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse wIth fJreplace,
air, full basement with
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Petsl $820.

(248) 354-9119, Exl. 205

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
~ Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
, Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opporlumty

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effl'
clency & apts from $150/week
No depOSit 248-474-1324

Aparlmenls/ at.
Unlnrmshnd •

LETS MAKE
A DEAL

Westland

1{2 OFF 1ST MONTH!'
1 bedroom, near Ford plant,

walk m closet, laundry on slle
'some restnctlons apply

1734) 721-6699

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ranch
Garage Pets negotiable
Section 8 OK $875 734-717-
3452 or 734-717-7643

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECtAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water mcluded
• Cathedral ceilings
- BalCOnies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great locatIOn to malls
• Ltvoma school system

(734) 251-5410

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony,
Rents from $510'

Cherry Hili near
Memman

Call lor Delails'
734-729-2242

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO_ RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,

REOUCEO SEC_
OEPOSIT

OR $99 MOVE IN!'
• HEAT/ WATER

INCLUDEO
- POOL
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

WESTLANO
fOREST LANE APTS.
$99 moves you in'

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
StudiO $520

734-722-5155
'WITH APPROVEO CREDIT

(734) 729-6636

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments

Westland Park Apts_

$199,00 moves you in

FREE RENT
1st Monlh $100,00

Security Oeposit
$99.00

2 8edroom, 1_5 balh
936 sq, It $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. It $575
HeatiWaler Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central aIr, Intercom
Appliances I!lclude

dishwasher and more
No pets

foRE\:\ OPEN
,RENT\} Sun, 1-5

!. MOVE
IN FOR'HO*

snl Starting at $525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830

WESTLAND
New large, beautIful 1 bdrm
New carpet, $450/mo 32463
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

\, "'RestrJ.Ctlons AnpIY
/", .---"

o8~ls88'

Choose Your 1st Mo Rent
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

*LlMITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

$199 MOVE IN

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
Open Sundays 12-4

• CONDITIONS APPLY

Westland

$

Aparlmenls/ at.
Unfuflilshed W

Siuthfleld
::COUNTRY CORNER
!!If Huge Apartments
: & Town Homes
~ 1,2, & 3 Bedroom
~ From $800
~sk Aboul our Specials•.. -Heat, water, carport
'1ncluded

.':Ifree Health Club
~ight Gatekeeper
':Jieated Pool
...private Balcony
.:~hort Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS
FREE RENT!

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washer! Dryer

.. Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fotmtamparkapartments com

Ap~rtrnents/ 6.
Unmrmshed ..

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 241-5111

www.cmlpropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

. 1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $610
PLUS .•.

;1 MONTH FREE!'
';(866) 395-0746
wwwcmlp'ropertles.net
. 'On select Units

Let us fax you our
QI-: brochure
illjO

TRity'S NICE8T - 1 bdrm apt
& taige 2 bdrm lOci full Size
wa~er/dryer, carport, CA,
dls!;twasher, pergo/carpetmg,
vertU,:alblinds, balcony & pool,
mct",heat & water. $735. No
pet~ SpeCials 248-398-0960

WAYNE Upper level, pnvate
entlance Heat & water mclud-
ed"--$425/mo. 1st & last mo
del!OSlt req 248-478-6439

Westland

Westland

$99 MOVES
- YOU IN
ONE MONTHFREE
+ $50 OFF

FOR 6 MONTHS
selected units only

: VENOY
'. PINES

~PARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
"; Clubhouse

t734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltles.com
£()ual Housing OpportunIty

westland EHO

~awthorne Club
$!,RING SAVINGS!

1: Bdrm Uppers.
~: $575

West/and
: Estates
,

~IWOWII,

$99
total

move-in!

, 248-647-8100

WESTlAND - Newly decorat-
ed, 1 bdrm, Section 8 Be oth-
ers 'welcomed Call 7am-9pm
dally' 248-357-1961

No fine print m this ad!

- HeatlWater Included -
- '$25 00 Apphcation Fee

II~WR.s/d.n"s Only

134-722-4700

www.hometownlife.com

" I
~ Spring Cleaning? ~""

" J Move Instead!SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
lIi"~","" r1 ,1'lP:I~~~~~~'llI~~«!o

'Washer/Dryer hook-up Ea,g,e Pond
'Self-,cleaning oven We already: To nhouses• Vertical Blinds If:-Swimming Pool Winter 'Pee/alsl o Painted 2 & 3 Bedrooms
'New Fitness Center

~

o Cleaned Carpets Walled Lake, MI
• Pets Welcome

0li, ,\, o Washed Floors 248-624-6600
• Furnished Apts. ~- o Scrubbed Toilets ~1ll~11l;J:lHil~Ill~'llI«!o~
Available Silverbrook VillaA 'FREE RENT'

Cherry Hill at 1-275 6, 9. 12 Month 2 & 3 Bedrooms

734-397-1080 Leases Available West Bloomfield,MI
248-624-3388

Call TodayFor An Appointment!
~

Apartments gladly shown al your convenience. 'llI~IllI'»ll'-lill;l~I;I~~1;I
"

Please tall 10 schedule a time best lor you,

" ~
'Avallable new move ins only, restrictions apply

~" www.etkinandco.com" ~ ~,. Oe0826ol1lll9,.
c

. ;:;:,... , ~,,, .......

l'
\

I

I

!
J

http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
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SENIOR ~>;
COUNSELOR, ",. ,

_"',C

Help Wanfed.General e
PREP PERSON ./:? '\

Prep Person FIT for Southf!~,cf';
Apts 248.352.812, "_ :_

PRINTERS "',,,', '-~
Experienced one and two cd[br, ~
press operators JOin )h.I~~
aggressive liVOnia COffi,Raj1'to:
and earn $27,000 to $401000
plus paid vacations, hollda~ ;
overtime and retirement p.!ali, ~
To apply call 734-421-6800w r
fax resume to 734-421-7ii80""

PROTO. TYPE SHEET.: 0:
METAL MACHINIST. ,lI r-

W/Auto-Cad capabilities ~!Yl~)
be experienced Send resume'

AUn Human Resources ~~
PO Box 530397 '"

liVOnia, MI 48153-0397

REPAIR PLUMBER
2 years experrence needed
Call 248.217.1489 ,"

RESIOENT MANAGER ."
Part-Time needed for srnatl
Berkley Apt Community
Housmg Included Please fM
resume or letter of Inter~st ~b,~
(248) 352.6737 ATTN M,kr,' ,

SEAMSTRESS Wanted' for"
busy Walied Lake Drapery-'
workroom Wlil train Piease-
Call Patsy 248.568'Q49R "

SEASONAL
LABORER , '

(Sports Center)" :."

Accepting applicatIOns fO~ the
pOSition of Seasonal Laborer
$773 per hr May be re~lIired I

to work full-time hours' :Job
descnptlOn With complete
qualifications Will be available
on the Canton Towll]:>hJR"
webSite at '

www canton-mi org' ':
or may be Viewed af •.the
Canton Township HY1'r.lal'l
Resources D!VISIOn, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton~ Ml
48188 ApplicatIOns may 8.ls0)

~~~II~~s~~at~gnat th~u~cB~g~
Human Resources DIVISion, .pr.
on the Canton TOW(1Shlfl"
webSite A Canton Towns~lp_"
application form muse, ge~
completed In ItS entIrety, agd. ,
on file In the Hum.~n .'
Resources DIVISion pnor to,4 ,
pm, Apnl 29, 2005 F3Xad::~
or e-malled appllcaliOn&<,!,wil(
not be accepted The Char1~-;
Township of Canton does Q,bt,
dISCriminate on the basr~ 4t"
race, color, natIOnal OrigIn,
sex, religion, age or disability
In empioyment or the
proVISion of services ,"..An
Equal Opportunity Employer.. . 'I'

PRE-SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR

www.hometownlife.libWii.

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

Help Wanted-General •

Canton Township IS acceptlng
applications for Pre-School
Instructor. $824-$11.33 per
hr Mmimum 2-3 yrs of
expenence workmg In related
field Ability to work days,
evenmgs, weekends, and
hOlldays, or flexible schedule.
Applications available at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiviSIOn, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 An application
form IS also avaIlable on the
Canton Township webSite at

www.canton-ml.org.
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township applicatlOn
form If1 ItS entirety and the
form must be received by the
Canton TownshIP Human
Resources Dlvls!on pnor to
4:00 p m Ap"l 29, 2005.
Faxed applications Will not be
accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national ongin,
sex, religion, age or disability
In employment or the
proviSion of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Prep Person
fIT for Southfield Apts
have own tools

248.353.9050

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time for apts In
Rochester Hills Expenenced
In Plumbmg, Electrical, HVAC
Benefits mcluded Fax resume
to 248.373.4681 OR Call
248.373.4488

PARTS
COUNTERMAN WANTED

for Heavy-duty Truck parts
store Good wages, com-
miSSion, 401 K and health
Insurance. 734-729-4588,

Ask for Ralph

PLUMBER (licensed) New
work & service Must have
truck & tools

Call (313) 292-6600

PLUMBERS
Exp Licensed Journeymen &
Exp Apprentices Exp_ In
CommerClal/lndustnal Fax
resume to. (734) 729-2055

PLYMOUTH ORCHARDS
Needs a dependable person to
do outdoor/Indoor manual
labor Mechanically mcllned,
start Immediately. Hours 8am~
430pm. Call (734) 455-2290

Pool attendant positions
Full Tune for Westland Apts
Reliable transportation

734.425.0052

POSITIONS WANTED
- HI Lo operators
- Schumag hne machme

operators
- Wean Ime machine operators
- Overhead remote controlled

crane operators
Manufacturmg plant in
Western Wayne county May
be reqUIred to cross picket
Ime. Send resume to PO Box
531691, liVOnia, Mi 48153

PRAISE & WORSHIP TEAM
lEADER POSITION

Part-time. Remuneration neg-
otiable Summary sheet may
be obtained by calling 734-
721-4801. SubmIt resume to..
Wade Cupps, SPRC Chair,
First United Methodist
Church, 3 Town Square,
Wayne, MI 48184

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part-time for self-
storage 2 Days/wk Experi-
enced In Sales, PC, office

skills reqUired OutSide
maintenance duties

LIVOnia, (734) 422-4600

MANAGEMENT
Seekmg Manufacturer Homes
profeSSional for Sales &
MGMT. Must have computer,
bookkeeping and grounds
exp Fax resume 734-699-
7706 or mall 8701 BelleVille
rd, Belleville, MI, 48111
MECHANIC. HEAVY EQUIP.

Union Mmimum 5 yrs weld-
109/equIpment repair w/own
tools Must diagnose diesel
engmes, drive systems &
hydraulics Ask for DaVid

(734)591.4200 or
Fax resume (734) 446.3925

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
& RECEPTIONIST

Busy Livonia practice Good
benefits Wiil tram nght per-
son EOE Send resumes to
Box #1133, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, LIVOnia, MI48150

MOVERS - With expenence,
$11 per hr own transporta-
tion Call 734-679-7270

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS/
Independent Contractors

for early morn 109 newspaper
delivery, national newspaper, 7
days/week $150-$350/week
Dearborn, LIVOnia, Canton,
Redford areas Leave
name/number 734-524-0950

DD.ID GRINDER
10 years minimum exp Top
pay Benefits Overtime
Wayne area Fax resume to.

734.729.6446

OFFICE CLEANING
Plymouth Evenings daily, 15-
20 hrs weekly Retirees wel-
come 734-421-8620
Panel Builder, Field Service,

FitlerlWelder, Pipe Fitter,
Machine Assembler,

w/heat treat furnace exp
$12-$16 hr based on exp

Fax resume to 734-656-2009

r----------------.: MORTGAGE PROCESSORS:
I Farmington Hills Full time, I

: benefits, 401 Expenenced:
: only :
I Fax resume 248-932- I

: 9366, or call 248-932-9350 :._--------------_.

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) Emall: employment@gehoooecQoom.net

Fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference job code: Mirror Sales Rep

ADVERTISING SALES REP

MACHINE
OPERATOR

Afternoons Only
Wages commensurate

with expenence

Moeller ManufactUring
43938 Plymouth Oaks
Plymouth, MI 48170
Phone 734.416.0000

Fax 734-416-2200

Canton Township IS accaPt#Jg
applications for Sr CouriseltJ.rQd
$773-$1082 per hr Must')
have completed a mlOlmlll'n Elf I

three years of high sctlOb}"
Min 1 yr of expenence. ~fn;'"
related field Ability to ..W9fK
days, evenmgs, weekefJds
Musl possess a current,' yaRd ~
Michigan Chauffeurs Uterfs60 I
With a good driVing reoard!
Applicant may be reqUired ,t(f"
apply for his/her dnvmg'
record, at own expense,.
through the .Secretary ,of
State Applications available at ~
the Canton TownshIp Humao'
Resources DIVISion, 115G SI'
Canton Center Road, Can{Q.n,
MI 48188 An appllsatlon.~
form !S also available on tl1~~
Canton Township webSite-at; JU

www canton-ml Org - -
All applicants must compleJe
a Canton Township applicahQn
form In Its entirety aM. tl'le
form Inust be received oy,the
Canton Township Hu~
Resources Division pntif,'~
4,00 p m, May 6, 2005, 'Jl
applications will not ...
accepted The Ch '"
Township of Canton does""ot l;
dlscnmmate on the basis 011 ..
race, color, national qr.;o'inr..; \.
sex, rellglon, age or dlSiimflly :
In employment or ;the:4-
provIsion of services I lIn ~
Equal Opportunity Emplqyer ~

SET UP/DiSPLAy:":;;- ....1
ALL STUDENTS -,....\j,oo*~

FUN SUMMER woRt .... ~
ApplicatIOns must enjoy -

.Joud musIc and be WilIlnQ ,~"I to work With' the '.~ ~ ~
/' OPPOSITE SEX, , ',,'-,

/ No expenence necessary1' .,J'
--- Permanent full-tlme.~,- 'I :

posltons avaJlable.~~'" "-
Pay ranges from $4{)0-

$600/week to start,.. __
CALL NOW ';,<

Must be 18 yr.
734.641-4700

Set-up/display I "~;,::.~

thru Management $. ,,"' ,~ ..

$ ATTENTION ,." ,
Are you CI_ ,.1"..,
- HONEST? ':'7''''
• ON TIME' - ._
• DEPENOABLE' "',
- HARD WORKING? .<: f
Call today, start work thiS "':'~/
week Local Co. looking to' >'l' )

fJlI all positIOns. ExcelleFlt ..,1'"

starting pay Management,],. ~
Training. (734)641~47~UJ~: ,.,~

SIDING, TRIM 0 -: ['
& SOFFIT INSTALLERS--

Experienced only New
Construction. (248) 473-20611'"

SPRINKLER SERVIC'r'.;;','
TECHNICIAN NEEDED. _.• '

Experienced only apptv .. :
Pyramid sprinklers, up to ~t~r-;
hour (734) 455.6733 ' ,-
STAR TRANSPORT Need, ~
inexpenenced drIVers. Home "1.
most weekends PeterbJlt %
trucks, shared tuition. (Jfi~lt~ I
starting pay Food & lodbing 'it '
provided 1-800-455.468~ ~

When seeking ~ # -' I
out the best t
deal check out » ~ I
the Observer '!>

Must & Ecc.en!rlc Cw.ss1fibds! ; r

1-800-579-7355 ' •
l I
• !

t, 'I!The Mirror Newspapers is looking for an enthusiastic, result-oriented sales ~
professional to sell advertising to our local community businesses. Position is: "'1

full time and based out of our Royal Oak office. The ideal candidate will have II ~
bachelor's degree or equIvalent work experience with at least 1 year of outside t,., ~
sales experience (media experrence preferred). Must have own transportatJo"';\ i

If you are a creative, highly motivated, self-starter who is also organized and~~~. i II
persistent, you are the talented sales professional we're looking for. f

i
t

EOE
Apply in person, mall, or

fax resume to'

We have a pOSitIOn avail-
able for the rIght person,
and we offer an excellent
benefit package 10 a clean,
High-Tech, well-maln-
tamed, air-conditIOned
faCility, With steady over-
time, and an- opporturnty
for advancement

Maintenance
Needed for Novi apartment
commumty Must have
mlOimum of 2 years expe-
rience In carpentry, plumb-
ing, electncal & HVAC.
Must have strong leader-
shIp capabilities, a valid
driver s license & ability to
pass a background check.
Apartment available after
30 days Includes benefits
and advancement opportu-
nity Fax resume to Denise
at (248) 569.1508

LAWN CARE
TECHNICIANS

Want to work for a Great
Company? Weed Man Lawn
Care IS seeking motivated
people to JOin our winning
team I Applicants for thiS
outdoor lawn care positIOn
reqUire good commun-
IcatIOn, skills, a deSire to
learn, and a valid drivers
license With a good driVing
record We offer medIcal
benefits, 401k, year round
employment, and full
training With up to 2 paid
weeks off 10 your 1st yearl
Call us now at

(248) 477.4880

MAILING
Print company looking to
hire person knowledgeable
In database and bulk mail-
ings Call (734) 427.2887

Leasing Agent
For retirement community
In Westland EnthUSiastic,
pleasant, hardworking,
orgamzed, energetic and a
real go-getter Full time WIth
Saturdays Fax resume to

(734)729.9840
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted-General •

MAINTENANCE
TECH

For large apt. community in
Livonia References, experi-
ence. Excellent salary and
bene1its. Please fax resume:

248.477.4996

Maintenance
For LivoOia apartment commu-
nity. Expenenced apt maint
inCluding HVAC Will only be
consIdered for hire. Valid driv-
ers license, rehable transporta-
tion, verifiable work history,
own tools and ability to be on
call required Excellent med-
Ical, dental and housing bene-
fits wIth thIS full time position
Fax resume (734) 844-1537
or call (734) 981.6450

. MACHINE SHOP
FAOAL OPERATOR

Seeking an expenenced VMC
Fadal set up/operator to work
in our machme shop Must
have at least one yr of expo H'i
set-up procedures on Haas or
Fadal machums Resume: HR-
MS, 22700 Heslip Dr, Novi, Ml
48375 fax 248.380-7866 email

apfelffer@belangerlnc.com
or apply m person

LEASING AGENT
part tIme, 20 hrs per week,
weekends reqUired Woodland
Glen In Novi Must be ener-
getic, With excellent commu-
mcatlon skills and sales expe-
rience $8/ hr + commiSSion

Call 248-349~6612

LIVE-IN CAREGIVER - for
invalid woman 10 Garden City
Complete care Call for more
Information 734-762-0253

LOAN OFFICERS NEEDED for
busy Southfield mortgage Co
Leads proVided 2 years exp,
needed Call (248) 423.7020

LUMINA LS, 1996, 60k miles
Good conditIOn $4,000/best
offer 586-431-0071

LOAN OFFICERS
Experienced only for local
mortgage company Full time
call center operatIOn proViding
live dally leads We have the
highest paid commiSSions In
the Industry I Call for apPoint-
ment 248-615-7647

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• Landsc ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• TechnIcians.

Must Be Fully Qualified
Starting wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to

Observer & Eccentric
Box 1030

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI 48150

Help Wanted.General •

Canton Township IS accepting
applications for Jr Counselor
$670-$979 per hr Know-
ledge of First-Aid methods
Minimum 18 yrs of age
Must possess a current, valid
MIChigan Drivers License With
a good drlvmg record.
Applicant may be reqUired to
apply for his/her dnvlng
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State. Applications available at
the Canton Township Human
Resources DIVision, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton,
!viI 48188. All appll{;atlon
form is also available on the
Canton Township webSite at

www.canton-ml ora
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township application
form In Its entirety and the
form must be received by the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion prior to
4'00 p m May 6, 2005 Faxed
apphcations WIll not be
accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discnmlnate on the basis of
race, color, national ongln,
sex, religion, age or disability
In employment or the
prOVIsion of services. An
Equal OpportUnity Employer

LAND DEVELDPEMENT
EXECUTiVE

For bUIlder of luxury homes,
Novi/Northville area. Min-
Imum of 2 yrs. expo Fax
resume With salary reqUire-
ments. 248-348-1340

lANDSCAPE DESIGNERS
GAROEN LOVERS

248-543'4400, Gl,n

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader, Handyman
and CDL Delivery Driver

Must be profiCient In
Skldsteer operatlOn

Fax or apply in person:
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
Fax: (734) 495.1131
Phene: (734) 495'1TOO

LANDSCAPING
Full & Part Time

Immediate positlOns/expen-
ence necessary. For foreman
(m/f) Laborers for bnck paver,
landscaping & lawn irrigation
crews Truck driver w/CDL
license & eqUIpment opera-
tors Landscape deSIgn &
sales. Calf Clink Landscaping
& Nursery (734) 495.3779

LANDSCAPING &
SPRINKLER INSTALLATION

FOREMAN (MIFI
Expenence helpful. Full time.

Excellent pay (313) 541-6824

• Full Time Housekeeper
• Part Time Public Area

Attendant
• Part Time Mamtenance/

Shuttle Ddnver

Apply 10 person at
14600 Sheldon Rd

Plymouth, MI 48170

HOUSEKEEPER

JANITORIAL
QUiet, easy, fleXible nights,

m the LIVOnia area
$8/start (313) 537.2451

JUNIOR
COUNSELOR

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
seeks RNs/LPNs

Private Duty Homecare
Peds Needed/

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Barb, 248-423-3466

Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury retirement community
In Canton, IS seekmg to fill a
part-time housekeeper POSI-
tIOn Candidates must be
reliable, fnendly and outgoing
and able to work weekends
EOE Please apply m person at
2000 N Canton Center Road,

Canton, MI 48187
or call 734-844-3060

for more InformallOn
INSIDE HELP

For commerCial laundry Good
pay Apply m person Mon -Fn ,
11am-6pm, 33121 Glenwood
Wayne 1 block N of Michigan
Ave, W off Venoy

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

HOSPITALITY
SPECIALIST

Cider Mill Village Apartments
In Rochester Hills IS seeking
an outgoing and friendly
Hospitality SpeCialist to wel-
come and assist potential
apartment renters at our brand
new luxunous apartment
community You Will need
excellent customer service
skills to proVide community
information to Apartment
prospects ResponSibilities
Include phone coverage,
property tours, and general
administrative duties Comp-
uter skills is a plus Part-Time
pOSition & Weekend avail-
ability reqUired EO E Please
fax resumes to 248-601-0990

or call 248-601-9100
for more mformatlOn

Hotel
IIt1illliltm_lia::llen Inn'

Plymouth
Is now accepting applications
For the follOWing positions

Is Now Paying A
$1,000

Sign On

Mortgage Loan Officer
Group One Mortgage Corp. IS seek1ng experienced loan
Officers to handle high volume ESTABLISHED realtor
offices. Must have knowledge of conventional,
government and non.conformrng flnancrng Individuals
must be well organized and ~Ighly motivated.

Group One offers an aggressive commisSion structure
and great benefitsl

Please call today!

GroupOne Mortgage Corporation
19500 Victor Parkway# 120

Livonia,MI 48152
(734)953-4000

=Oa
USA TRUCK.

For exp d OTR Drrversl

No NYC & Pay on Delivery
Dedicated & Regional

Available Company, Owner
Op's Teams & Student

Grads Cali 7 Days a Week
800.237.4642

www gousatruck com
eoe m/f/h/v

DRIVERS

$1,000 Signing Bonus for
Experienced Full Time

Part time also available
Full time pOSItions With 401 (k)
medical, dental available
Westland Car Care TOWing
6375 HIX Rd , Westland, MI

DRIVING INSTRUCTIORS
Now hiring In Oakland and
liVingston Co for our pnvate
driVing school Full and part
time working With teens and
adults Wages to $20/hr plus
vehicle. Call Rachel at
248.673.6799,888.909.5140
DRYWALL Exp Must be fast
& good With mud & repairs
Knowledgeable, serious &
reliable only (313) 220-1741

DRYWALL SPOTTER/
REPAIR PERSON
Experienced Only

248-402.~002
EQUIPMENT

DPERATDRILABORERS
Experience, for underground
construction company Good
pay & benefits and hard work-
ers only need to apply.

(734) 481-1565

FITNESS POSITIONS
Nu-Lady Super Fitness IS now
seekmg motivated and enthu-
siastic indiViduals who like to
work hard and have fun!
Full/part-time pOSItions avail-
able Hourly+BonusHoom for
advancement to management.
Benef!ts for full-time and paid
trainirftl. Also seeking aerobic
Instructors for pm classes.
Please fax resume (734) 525-
9430 or apply in person at Nu-
Lady Super Fitness located In
the lower level of the Westland
Mall near Marshall Fields.

Local dnvers with Class A
CDL With. hazmat endorse-
ment needed ReqUIres a safe
drIVing record and one year
verifiable OTR experience
Home dally Union wages WIth
excellent benefits Please
calf Greg at 313-295-8450
for an IntervIew. EOE

DRIVERS NEEDEO
COLA, Local Work, hourly
pay, benefits

Call (248) 474.6100

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVERS
Trucking company lOOking
for Train & Semi Dnvers w/
dump experience only Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-4.30pm

(734) 455.4036

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK

FUEL HANDLER
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefIts, educa-
tional and travel opportunities.

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

GENERAL LABOR
Seeking an individual to per-
form general laborer duties.
Full time. Benefits.

Call, 734.414.7000

General Laborer
Full time shOp help for struc-
tural steel fabricator. 2 years
burning & welding expenence
reqUired. Send resume to.

12779 Stark Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

Grounds
Frr for Southfield Apts. Basic
knowledge of hand tools
248.352.8125

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
with exp needed for estab-
lished salon in Garden City

Call Barb 734.425.0344

HAIR STYLIST WANTED
Full or part time for liVOnia
Salon. With or WIthout clien-
tele 734~261-5060

Orivers Needed
Panera, LLC

P,Jnera, LLC has Immedi-
ate need for customer
serVice Oriented CDL
Class A Dnvers for our
LIVOnia, MI faCility Well
maintained reefer fleet,
11ft gates for roiling bak-
ery cabinet' deliveries
Starting rate IS $13/hr ($
Increase after 90 days),
local routes-no overnights,
Includes bonus/benefit
package Please fax
resume (775) 628-7061,

emall comm0175@
panerabread com,

call (734) 762.0740 or
apply Within at 32713
Schoolcraft Rd, Ste 106,
LIVonia, MI 48150

REAL-ESTATE
at Irs best!

_t<&~_

Drivers

DRIVER. TRUCKlHELPER
Full time, CDL preferred
CommerCial HVAC contractor.
Salary commensurate With
expenence, Competitive pay,
full benefIts, retirement plan,
opportunity for advancement.
Send resume AUn Dnver
POSition, 34400 Glendale,
LIVOnia, MI 48150

DRIVERS
FUll TIME, OTR, CDL,

CLASS A
Needed For moving company
in Farmington. Expenence
only. Please apply at. 34200
W Nine Mile Ad

248.442.9410

Cleaning Crew
Busch's IS seeking candi-
dates for our new Cleaning
Crew ResponSibilities
Include performing routme
deep cleaning, Janltonal and
light maintenance work, and
ensuring that store eqUip-
ment and faCIlities are kept
In good workmg conditIOn
for all Busch s locations
Candidates should have 2.5
years Janitorial and light
maintenance or related
work Candidates Will work
4-10 hour midnights shifts
per week and must able to
work Sunday-Thursday
Busch s offers excellent
benefits and competitive
wages To apply, please VISit
our webSite at

wwwbuschs com
or complete an application
at any of our locatIOns For

more information, emall
jobs@buschs.com

or call 734-214-8322

Cieri ,aIlSales/Oel iVBry
Small mfg rep company
looking for commItted,
responSible person to fill the
follOWing positIOn
-Main emphaSIS on asslstmg
InSide sales/secretarial
-Must be able to deliver light
packages In Metro Detroit!
Windsor areas
Fax resume 248-477-8980

CHilD CARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEDEO

INFANT & TODDLER
ASSISTANT

Learn While You Earnl
The Learnmg Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-site trammg along With

401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid VacatIOn/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BiYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734.261-1951
or apply In person.

Help Wanted-General •

Driver
ROUTE DRIVER

Vending expenence pref-
erred, salary, commission
and benefits, fax resume to:,

248.669.0554

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed evenings, part time 3-
5 hourS/night $8/hour

586.777.6117

CLEANING. OFFICE
Part Time, Eves, Offices In
Troy or LIVOnia Call for appt

248.615.3554

CONSTRUCTION
COORDINATOR

Full time office pOSItion
CommerCial HVAC contractor
In LIVOnia Job coordinatIOn,
crew schedulmg, ordenng
materials, reading pnnts,
some hl-lo operatIOn for dellv'
erles Excellent pay and bene-
fit package.
Send resume Attn.

Coordmator POSition
34400 Glendale

LIVOnia, MI48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Lookmg for energetic, self
motivated mdlvldual for fast
grOWing retal! service compa-
ny Candidate must be able to
work In a fast paced environ-
ment & possess phone/orga-
nizational skills Customer
service background helpful
but Will tram Please send or
fax resume te' 248-735-8895

APR, 28243 Beck Rd ,
Unit 82, Wixom, Ml 48393

DIRECT CARE WORKER to
Ilve In AFC home, With coun.
try setting, in Romulus Nice
girls Call. 734-955-9453

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working With people 10
theIr homes, competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728- 4201

DISPATCHER
with experience needed.
Duties include clerical & data
entry. Call 313.522-7755

Driver -Truck Oriver

*for construction com-
pany Experienced
with good dnvlng
record and Class A

CDL license. Excellent pay and
benefits 24g-476~5122

"Jobs and Careers

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

QlIo"",... & 'futnldt
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YOUTH
CARRIERS
NEEDED

THE
@)bstwtf &&ttntdt

NEWSPAPERS

CAREGIVER

For Westland &
Garden City Areas Contact:

Jon Kunkle
734-805-3614

\
For Canton A~ea Contact:

Troy Gibson
734-805.3622

AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
Lookmg for qualified

INSTALLERS for
• ALARMS & STEREOS

• WINDOW TINT
• ACCESSORIES

Also Custom PaintlBDdy
& Sales Person

Redford 313.475-9158

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO MECHANICI

CERTIFIED
Mon -Fn Benefits available

Call 248.477.0670

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Automotive warehouse look-
109 for experienced counter
person Good benefits

(313) 255.1122

AUTO TECH
Busy Goodyear looking for a
certified tech Good pay & full
benefits Mike 734~454-0440

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESlWOOD OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
Auto

WestSide GM dealer needs
Parts Del!very Dnver Full time
Benefits Must have clean driV-
Ing record & be willing to
work Apply 10 person to Kenn
Nelson, Gordon Chevrolet,
31850 Ford Rd, Garden City

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet IS seeking to
add experienced techniCians In
the Dnvability and General
repair areas Great pay and
benefits Must be dedicated to
excellent customer service
Apply In person @31840 Ford
Rd, Garden City, MI or call
RICk (734) 458.5270

BLANCHARD GRINDER
OPERATOR

Exp In grinding all types of
materials, steel, alummum,
brass Full benefits Apply at
Hensley PreCISion Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr, Westland or
tax'resume' (734) 727-0814

Branch Manager
With proven leadershIp, com-
munIcation & computer skills,
resJ]onsibllltles Include day-
to-day operatIOns, lending,
staff development and tramlng,
member sales and service
EOE We offer a Competitive
compensation and benefits
package Send Resume With
cover letter and salary
reqUirements to

Catholic Parishes
Federal Credit Union
AUn: Pete Bagazinski
36111 Five Mile Rd.

Livonia, MI48154
or email to

pbagazlnskl-cpfcu
@twmLrr.com

CABINET MAKER/
CARPENTER/

COUNTERTOP FABRICATOR
Ful! Time, execellent benefits
DeglUllo Industries, 15150
Century Dr, Dearborn, MI
48120, (313) 271.4990

wwwdeglnd com
CAR WASH MANAGER
experience necessary • must
be dependable and live In or
close to the Farmmgton Hills
area For appointment call

(248) 699.7048
CAREGIVER for mvalld
woman. Some medical expo
reqUired Garden City Pay &
hrs negotiable 734-762-0253

Waltonwood at Cherry Hill In
Canton, IS seekmg competent.
reliable, dedl~ated and exp-
erienced personnel to proVide
care services to older adults
EOE. Please apply In person at
42600 Cherry HIli, Canton, MI

48187, or fax resume to
734.981-2829

CARPENTER pOSition ava!l-
able Multi-skilled. Residential
remodeling co looking for
motivated personnel. Trans-
portation required.

734-459.2209

CARPENTERS
Established carpenter con-
tractor hiring Rough Carpent-
ers. Mm. 2 years expo Call
Farmington Contracting Inc.

OffICe (248) 477-9488
Cell (313) 590-1643

CARPET, VINYL, WOOD,
CERAMIC INSTAllERS

FulHlme. 'Own tools & insur-
ances. Also clencal & ware-
house positions avail. Forklift
exp helpful, 50 Ibs+ Iiftmg
(734) 462.8711

*CEMENT FINISHERS
Expenenced, for con-
structIOn company In
Farmington Hills.

Excellent pay and benefIts
248-476.5122

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Help Wanted-General •

Waltonwood at Cherry Hili In
Canton IS seeking a full-time
ActiVities Director for their
Memory Care unit In their new
ASSisted liVing ReSidence
ResponSibilities mclude plan-
ning and Implementing all
program actiVities Qualified
applicants must have prevIous
experience workmg With
senIOrs We offer competitive
wages and benefits Please
send resumes With salary
history to 42600 Cherry Hili,

Canton, MI 48187,
call 734-981-7100 for more
informatIOn or fax resume to

734.981.2829

APARTMENT
GROUNDS KEEPER

For large Canton community
ThiS full time POSition
Involves extensive outside
work fIlcludlng pool mainte-
nance Valid drivers license
reqUIred. Student ok. Call
(734) 981.6450

APARTMENT
MANAGEMENT

COUPLE
Expenenced on site man-
agers Hands-on lease up,
administration, mainten-
ance 172 umt apts. In
Westland Salary,
hOUSing, and benefits

Send resume to'
Fax (734) 261.5494

E-mail'
germanomgt@aol.com

ALARM INSTAllER
Minimum three years
experience, licensed or
capable of being licensed In
MIchigan Excellent growth
opportunity for the nght
candidate send resume to.

HR Manager,
PO 80x 4581

Troy, MI 48098-4581

ASSOCiates
SUMMER OPENINGS
Great pay, fleXible schedules,
Ideal for students, sales/
serVice, start after finals.

Call Now' ( 248) 426.0633

ALARM TECH
Established co In NorthVille
Exp preferred, but Will tram If
you have an electronics back-
ground Benefits Fax resume

248.735.1654

Apartment
Community Manager

Needed for Canton apt
community Excellent
opportunity for a strong
indiVidual with experience
In SIte management Jom a
winning team With great
benefits, medical & 401 (k)
plans Send resume to

18777 W 10 Mile Rd
Southfield, MI 48075 or

fax 248-569-1508
Attn Cheryl

5000's
.Iflbs ami
r:areers

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday Apn128, 2005

Adult
Carriers
Needed

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days

"
per week. Thursday afternoon

~ and Sunday morning,•• Canton Area-.
" (734) 805.3622,
•
• Westland/Garden City Areas ~•- (734) 805.3614 ~•
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5010 HelpWanted. 5320 Students

Compmerrlnfo Systems 5340 Jobs Wanted.
5020 Kelp Wanted- Female/Male

Office Clerical 530n Chlldcare Sef'\!lces-
5030 Help Wanted. licensed

Englneenng 5370 ChlldcareiBabystttmg
5040 Help Wanted'~nlal Ser/lces
500n Help Wanted-Medical 5350 Chlldc3re Needed
5080 Help Wanted- 5400 Elder~ Care & Assistance

Food/Beverage 5420 Nursmg Care & Homes
5100 Help Wanted- 5500 Summer Camps

Health & fitness 5600 EducabOrtilnslrucliOn
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5120 Help wanted-Sales Services
5200 Help Wanted.Part.Tlme 5700 Allomeys/Legal Counseling

,~240 Help Wanted-DomestiC 5720 Help Wanted-Tax Services
5260, Help Wanted-Couples 5740 Business Opportunities
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A Career With Flexibility
Take a test drive to a career

In real estate I
Real Estate Simulator-

(free test)
wwwcbschweJlzercom

Sign up onlme for our
Career information sessIOns

Thursday May 5- 1.00 livonia
Tuesday May 17- 4 00

NorthVille
(888) 414.8330

ACCOUNTANT
Expanding Plymouth based
accountmg firm seeks
mdividual with strong- general
ledger experience including
work papers & Journal enlnes
Must have computer exp and
ability to handle multiple
projects A bachelors degree
In accountmg or a minimum of
5 yrs experience IS reqUired
Salary commensurate With
e;<penence, great benefits &
profeSSIOnal growth oppor-
tunity are offered Send
resume & salary reqUIrements
to' Office Manager, 44744
Helm, 51 Plymouth MI 48170
or emall to fOlml@attglobal net

ACCOUNTANT
Non-profit seeks exp account-
ant to be responSible for Jour-
nal entnes, account reconcilia-
tions & analyses, expense
allocations, & assistance In
preparation of monthly finan-
cial statements as well as
annual budgets Solid back-
ground With minimum of
Bachelors Degree & 3 years of
accounting exp req Must
have exceptional Excel!
accounting software skills
Competitive salary & benefits
Please send resume With
salary requirements to Box
#1131, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, LIvonia, MI48150
Equal Opportunity Emp!oyer

1.800-252-4868
EOE.Sub eet to dru screen. 3 mos exp req.

1-800-S79-SELL

Drlvllrs
40 cpm to start?

You got it!
With only three months expenence, you can land Amenca's
best dnving Job-start. at a whoPPlng 40 cpml And with more
experience, you qualify for a higher starting wage.

41 cpm for 1-3 years experience,
42 cpm for 3 years or more!

In addition to top mIleage pay, we offer monthly bonuses,
paid vacatIOns, and a "create-your-own" benefits package that
allows you to select the benefits you and your value most-
.medical, dental, vision & 401K are Just a few of our most
,popular offerings And With our flexible time-off programs,
you can chose a schedule to fIt your lifestyle. You can even
take your assigned truck home with you In most locatIOns

"Plus with J.B. Hunt the miles Will be there, we have an
~mmense share of America's freight to keep you moving I ThiS
lpremium OTR position IS only available in select states, call
,now to learn more or to apply by phone.

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
I-800-579-SELL

Fro (*)

AllCOUNTS PAYABLE
Atcounting firm seeks
experienced AlP clerk with
computer knOWledge who is a
self starter & detail oriented
Send resume & salary

,re4'Ulrements to' Office
Adminlstrator, 44744 Helm
St., Plymouth, MI 48170 Or
emall fOlml@attglobal.net

"",I
"I

http://www.hometownlife.libWii.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.canton-ml.org.
mailto:employment@gehoooecQoom.net
mailto:apfelffer@belangerlnc.com
http://www.canton-ml
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:@twmLrr.com
mailto:germanomgt@aol.com
mailto:fOlml@attglobal.net
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Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of *1
Franchise System!

• Free pre-licensing
• OnMgoing tralnmg and
support!
• Much more!

Discover the dlfferencel

For detaIls
Call lillian Sanderson I~

l1li
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734.392.6000

Aim for the Top
If you don't want to aim for
the top, don't call. If you don't
want to be number one, don t
call. If you use the word can't,
don't call If you enJoy talking
to your co-workers about how
bad life is, don t call If you
yearn for the challenge of
bemg number one, call If you
are the type of person that
takes control of your IJfe, call
If you want to be with the
people that make thmgs
happen, call Pat Ryan (248)
865.6900 CENTURY 21 Town
& Country, America s Number I

1 CENTURY 21 firm, If you'd ~
like to be with the people on ,
top, caU Pat Ryan 1

(248) 865.6900 ;
Patrick.Ryan@Century21 com gj

AMERICA'S #1 ~
Producmg CENTURY 21 firm I

In the nation has immediate 1
openings for new and expep-:
enced full time real estate pro-,
fessionalsl Our proven aoo!l
successful traiOlng prograi'n"
allows for above average earn- ,
mgsl An unbeatable marketing
program, Internet exposure,
aM a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
ChriS Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential mter-
view - 734-455-5600.

Apprentices Wanted

$950-$1450 weekly

NatIOnal food company has 4-
6 immediate openings for It s
Detroit diVIsIon. Company
vehicle, full training, and over
90% repeat busmess
Candidates must be money-
motrvated, must work
Independently, and have a
good driVing record No
experience required For
personal interView, call
between 9.30am-1 30pm

(734)464.0115.
Ask for Eric DIetzen

www.horizonfoods.com
AUTO SALES NEW & USEO

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Help Wanted-Sales •

WOLFF TANNING BEDS 8uy
Dlrectand Savel Rill Bodyumts
from $22 a month' Free Color
Catalog Call Todayf 1-aOO.842-
1305 WI'IWrip etstan.com

FAMILY HEALTH CARE wi
Prescnptlon Pianl $59.95/mo'
Bes! network, Excellent cover-
age No llmrtallons, Includes
Dental, Vi~on, Pre-exlstlng
Condo OK! Call WCS 1-S00-
2S8.9214 ext. 2393

PLACE YOUR STATEWID~
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25.
word claSSified ad offenng
over 1 6 mllllOll Cirwlailon and
4 2 rrulllOll readers Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Assoclatlcn's website
Ccntact this nel'lspa~r for
details.

PIONEER POLE SLOGS.
3O'x40'x10', $7990.00 12'x10'
All Metal Slider, 36' Entrance,
12 Colors, 2':<6' Trustes, Mate.
rllli And Labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Michigan 1-800.
292.0679

SAWMILLS -$2,695.01'
.LumberMale.2000 & Lumber-
ute-24 Norwood Industries
also manufactures utility ATV
atlachments, log Skldders, por-
table board edgers and foreslry
eqUipment wwwnorwoodlnd
ustries com .Free rnformafion
1-800.57S.1363 ext300N

STOP PAYING TO MUCH FOR
CABLEl Free Olstl Network
System Tcp 60 channels + 10.
oals In 2 rooms $3199/month
Call (877) 673.4741 today, get
Installed tomorrow

SERVICES
I

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www.1w11U!toWnlVe.-m

AOMISStONS
International model 109 school

& agency sales exp a plus
Training proVided

MIChele (734) 455.0700

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

Help Wanled Sales •

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

Our afflltatlOn With the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unites two of the
most trusted names in the
Western Suburbs Our
exclusive real estate serv-
Ices help yOll become
more successful
• Top Notch training
• Marketing tools
• Strategic systems for
your client relatlOnshlps
• Global relocations serv-
Ices
• FinanCial services
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discounts,
vendor discounts, group
health Insurance, invest-
ments In GM demand
notes and many more
benefits We are now look-
Ing for 4 more agents to
complete our Spring
semester training session
Classes are forming now

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451.5400

1365 South MaIO St
Plymouth Ml48170

I. expanding oar Executive Sale. Sttiff
Join us if.

• You are considering a career in Real Estate
• You are tired of the term "downsizing"
• If you have considered becoming an
Investor or Entrepreneur

Free Prelicensing
for those who attend our

Career and Coffee Talk
April 28, 6 pm at
Our Novi Office
May 3, 6pm at

Our Livonia Office
Reservations required - limited seating'"

Call Today! (800) 889-9001
This is one career event'you will

not want to miss!

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(248) 437-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.6222

~ERIC)l\

HOMETOWN

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office location
In beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-
tramed support staff, lovely
private offices, extensIve
marketing for their listing and
complete tralOlng through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm 10 the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years In a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have Let's meet and
I Will tell you why! Call Margie
at (248) £42.8100

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 28, 2005

",. ..
FOR SALE

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
00 you earn up to $SOO/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machines and
Gandy All fcr $9,995 Galli.

BUILDING SALEl "Rook 8ot.
tom Prioes!' Baal Next Pnce
Increase. Go dlrecl/save.
25x30 3Ox40. 30»14 35x50.
4Ox60 5Ox100. 60x1S0. aih'.
eta Pioneer Manufacturing
Since 1980 1.800.668.5422

FREE 4 • ROOM DIRECT TV
SYSTEM Includes slandard
lnstallabon 3 Months Free 50+
Premium Channels Access
to over 225 channelsl llmlt9d
bme offer S&H. Restrictions
Apply 1.800.474-4959

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI
Kayak Pools IS looking for
demo homesltes to display
cur New .Malntenance Free'
Kayak Pool Save thcusands of
$$$ with this umque opporbJn.
ty Call Nowlll S00-31.KAYAK
DlseounlCode 522.l15

ADOPTION: LOVING MAR.
RIED COUPLE wishes to love
and Cheriah your newborn
We'rehereloryCllJ Call Tiffany
and lke toHree 1.S6e.214.6091
Pin #Sl64. Expenses Paid-
-ADOPT: A caring, loving, fi-
nanCially secllre family 1'1111 Icve
& chensh your newborn Ex-
penses paid Rose & jonelt1an
1-a77-570.6S00 anybme

EXPERIENCEO
BARTENDERS

Days & EvenlOgs KICKERS
Apply WithIn to 36071

Plymouth, L1voma

Eurest Dining
Services

Seekmg expenen(,ed cooks,
cashiers & general utility work-
ers Immediate openings 10
Southeast MIChigan. M-F day
shifts Great pay & benefits
Fax resume to 208-694-3740

EOE/M/F/ON

Executive Chef
Full time, 3 years mln ,

expenence, creative.
Plymouth Fax resume.

Karl's Cabin
734.455.9987

SZECHUAN EMPIRE
Walt Staff, Hostess, Busboy,
Food Prep Full & Part Time

Call Tom 248*505-8956

~ o.er10,OCO
" • a , ilstlngs online

homelownllfe.com
REAL •

ESTATE. •

WAITSTAFF

DRIVERS WANTED
part-time to deliver food.
Lunch & dinner shifts avail.
Restaurant or dnving exp"
IS preferred Must use own
vehicle, w/up to $15-$30 m
gas compensation Call 248-
482-1100 Ext. 1 after 1 pm

Help Wanted. a
Food/Beverage W

Help Wanted.Sales •

KOSCH FOOO SERVICE Full
time pOSitIOn 10 Novi area
Gnll/prep food service worker
(cafetena) Call Jason bet
8am.10am 248.567.4754

O'TOOlE8 • NOW HIRING
SERVERS

Apply 10 person'
24555 Novi Rd , Novi

SENIOR HOUSEING
MANAGER

Full/part-time 111 West
Bloomfield area Emall
resumes at
ahresumes@comcast net

Waltonwood at Camage Park,
a luxury retirement comm-
umty 10 Canton, 1S seeklOg
responSible, mature, ded*
Icated indiViduals to fill FULL-
TIME posltlOns Must be
fleXible and able to work
weekends. E E O. Please apply
m person at 2000 N Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48187 or call 734-844-3060

for more informatIOn

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices In Northville &
livonia have open-

lOgs for outgoing Salespeoplel
TralOlOg avaUable

248.912.9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremencamtegnty.com

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly
listing of newspaper positions
available In Michigan To
subscnbe, send an e-mail to
b:ullebn@mlchlganpress.org

DRIVER: TUmDN PAID
TRAININGI CDl.A In Z 112
weeksl Tuition reimbursement
for recent graduateal Miles,
Money, Hcme Timel Must be
21. Onve eRST van Expedft&d
800.553.Z778.

SALES MANAGEMENT
OPPORTtJNmES - several
Michigan 10000~cns Colonial
Supplemantal Insurance ls
looking for professlcnals With
an entrepreneunal spirit, sales
management expenance prov-
en tracll record and Insurance
Industry background Contact
Mike 877.210.0009 Of e-mail
resume MJFlshbum@Colonle
ILlfeoom

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING,
ProfeSSional Onvers are des-
perately needed 4 Week Train.
Ing 100% flnancing aval1eble
Proven Placement Record
Call Shantel at ATDS Nowll
800.999.8012 or wwwyourfut
ureslartshere com

DRIVERS • ACCEPTING
TRAINEESl COLin 16 Daysl
No MOM\' Down, S1udent
Financlngl Tullion Reimburse-
ment Avail Job Placement
Asst 1.800.S63:0171 ext
A-55

DRIVERS DO YOU HAVE 3
MOS dnving experien~ and a
Michigan CDL? You should be
making 40 cpml WrIh 1 yr or 3
yrs, you start at 41 or 42 cpml
Run an aSSigned conventronal
& be home liNer; 14 days Full
ben&fits and weekly pay includ-
ed 40-42 cpm you deserve III
1.877.452-5827. eoe

eer's

Help Wanted. a
Food/Beverage ..

CHEESE!DELI
A full tIme pOSition is avall*
able in the cheese dept., for a
southeastern retail market A
background knowledge of
cheese and experience m cut-
ting, sliCing and displaying
the cheese IS preferred I You
must enjoy working With the
public and be able to work
one day on the weekend.
Health IOsurance and vacation
come with this full ttme POSI-
tion Please send your resume
wIth saiary reqUirements to

Box 1136
Observer & Eccentric News

33152 Seven Mile
LlvoOla, MI 48152

COOK
Part Time, nights only Apply
Within FRANKIE'S, 31268
Ford Rd , Garden CIty

COOKS WANTEO
Afternoon & Evening Shifts

DOYLE S TAVERN
734.207.9656

COOKS WANTED - Part or full
time Good pay w/beneflts
Apply In person & ask for
ChriS, 8825 General Dr,
Plymouth 734-416-3393

J('.SHostsJ('.SServers J('.SBartenders
J('.SCOO ks J('.SBussers J('.SDis h washers

Help Wanled MedICal 8>

All Positions
Apply 10 person, Mon.-Fn,
10am-4pm Nlkola s 25225

Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

BUSY OELIIN PLYMOUTH
Lookmg for sandWich mak-
ers/ prepwork Accepting
applications. $7 50 to start
Call' (734) 453.8870

NURSING Growing homecare
agency needs director of
nurslOg Great salary. Fax
resume 734M414-0645 or call
Dan at 734.414.0643.

NurslOg
RN's or lPN's.

Excellent salary Subacute
rehab center short stay
hospital enVIronment Apply at
3999 Venoy, Wayne or emall
mary@maplemanorrehab com

Ophthalmic
AssistantlTechnician
Needed for busy LIVOnia
Ophthalmology office Exp
only Call Debbie, btwn 9am-
4pm. 248.476.4396

OPTICIAN, LAB TECH, &
RECEPTIONIST

Expenenced. Call Lea
248.553.8270 ext , 236

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
(REGISTEREO)

Westland area, great pay!
734.728.6100 Ext. 171

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
FUll/PART TIME

for livonia site Outpatient,
orthopediC & urology. Fax
resume to 734-462-3949 or
calt Charlene at 734-462-3389

RN OR lPN
Part time, Thurs & Fn One
Saturday per month
InJections, phone tnage &
baSIC pediatriC care Debbie

248.855.7416

RN/lPN ' Full time
MEOICAl elllER • Exp.

Thomas Software
Fax resume 248-539*1924

DRIVER • COVENANT
TRANSPORT Regional Runs
Avallable Hcme Weekly
Excellent Pay & Benefits
Exp Dnvers, a/a & S1udents
Welcome Equal OpporbJmty
Emptcyer, SSS.MORE-PAY (1.
88S-667-3729)

CDL-A DRIVERS. Eam 36~
to #,I. Asslgned late model
equip, Excellent home~me 1 yr
exp ~ltIcns ~Illrlg up lastl Call
Gamer TodeyI677-62~5742

COMPANY DRIVER POSI.
nONS Now AVailable At Pnme
Inc erR, Greal Pay & Beneflts
(Health, Dental, 401k) CredR
for Experience, Instruction, and
Training Available SOO-771-
6318 wwwpnmelnccom

DeAU!RS NEEDED. HEAT
INNOVATIONS, a leader In
Outdcor Wood Furnaces and
hot water heabng systems, Is
S$e~lng Interested, IndiVIduals!
buslnasses to get Inwlved In
thiS 9rowmg market We offer
Incen~ves, protected temtory,
technical assistance, and a
complete line cf hot water com.
ponents heallnnovations com
Toll Free 8SS.385.4328 cr
brad@heatlMcom

2004 EARNINGS: Avg solos
$49,950, Top team $154,222,
Top solo, $70,526. XM radiO
"service, class A CDL required
800.CFI.DRlVe (SOO) 234.
3748) wwwcfidrlvecom

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
BANKCARD SOK-12OK$4990
pays $150000 & reslduatsJseW
slarterlNo Investment neces.
sary Call 88S-287.6033 ext302
wwwmerchantcooperatJve.com

EMPLOYMENT

de

--All MORTGAGE
LOANS.... Refinance & use
yOur home's eqully for any pur-
pose Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home ImproVe-
ments, Debt Consolldll!lon,
Property Taxes. Cash available
for Good, Bad or ugly Cred~l
1.80().246.810G Anybme1
Umted Mortgage 'Services
wwwumsmortgegecom

$SeASH$S Immediate Cash
for Structured Settlemants, An.
nurtles, law Suits Inhenlances,
Mcrtgage Notes & Cash
Rcl'ls J G. Wentworth. #1 1.
(800)794-7310.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
LOANS MONEY ON REAt
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND
CONTRACTS. Private Money,
$10,000 to $500,000, Fas!
Cash, Deel Directly wflh DecI-
SIOI'l Maker. 1.600-837-9166
1.248-335.6166 allan@drdanl
elsandson com

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI Reo
finanelrlg, Bill COl'lsolldalrons,
H<Jme Improvemen~ Back
Taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Fcreclosures, Fast cash CIcs-
Ingsl Anytimel 1-S00-611-3766
Aceess Mortgage!

Help Wanled.MedlCal 8>
COOK

HOUSEKEEPER
UvoOla Assisted liVing

Expeflenced
Call. 248.802.8989

Expanding DiagnostIc FaCIlity
is looking for experienced

• Sr BIller/Supervisor
• Diagnostic CardIOlogy

Preferred
• Bone DenSity Techs ACLS
RN/Stress Testing experience
preferred
• Medtcal ReceptloOlsts
Please send resume and
salary reqwrements to'

medlobs1@hotmallcom
or fax 248-698-4517

tNSURANCE BilLING/
COllECTION

for counseling center 10
Southfield Exp reqUired Full-
time Benefits Fax resume to
ACS: 248.213.0521

LAB AID! SPECIMEN
PROCESSOR

Full-tIme afternoon position.
80 hours bl-weekly, With
benefits Rotating weekends
and holidays Type 40wpm
required, MA expenence
preferred Apply 10 person,
mall, or fax resume, to.

HOSPtTAl CONSOLIDATED
lABORATORIES

23775 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield, Ml 48075
Fax 248.226.2075

or emall to. HCLResume@
Provldence-Hospltalorg

SUbJect. Lab AId/SpeCImen
Processor NW

Laboratory Personnel
Laboratory ASSistants, MLTs,
MT's needed for large medical
group lapordory
Send resume to Lab Manager

28625 Northwestern Hwy
Suite #233

Southfield, MI 48034

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT EXP.

A MUST
Two Dr family practices
Approximately 26 hrs a week
Westland area

734.729.1150

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT, LPN

RN NEEDED'
for West Bloomfield allergy
office 30-35 hours/week
Excellent salary BCBS &
Childcare benefits. Fax
resume to 734-669-8702

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
OB/GYN office, Farmington
Hills Experience necessary.
Call Elaine (24B) 4a9.1070

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed for clinical aspect of
our busy Westland office Full
time/benefits Applicants must
be self motivated and have
recent clinical expenence or
classroom background. Fax
resume & cover letter to

734.525.3876
MEOICAl ASSISTANT

Part & full time For MD
Dermatology 10 liVOnia
Expenence preferred Fax
resume 734-464-9515

MEDICAL BillER
Full time, With Microsoft exp ,
needed for Southfield office
Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed, Fn &
Sat. Please calt 248-358-5830

MEDICAL BillERS
A large growlOg blltlng
company seeking experi-
enced billers:
• FullMtime
• Benefits
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to LorI.
313.240.4988

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Full
time, IOternal Med practice In
Troy 1-2 yrs m ICD9 and CPT
Coding Call' 248-649-8060 or
fax 248.649.8057

MEOICAl RECEPTIONIST
OB/GYN office In Farmington
Hills. Experience necessary
Cell Elaine (24B) 4B9.1070

NURSE MANAGER
PART TIME POSITION

Experienced In geriatrics,
dementia and AlzheImer's
care. Maintain staffIng levels,
schedule and train Review
charts, personable, compas-
sionate with residents, per-
form health assessment,
CPR/First Aid Trainer,
Fax resume to 734M332-8922

NURSE, PT, OT, SPEECH,
MSW, REGISTEREO

OIETITIAN
F.or skilled home care agency
in North Oakland County. Part
time positions. 248-625-5865.

Denial Assistants
&

Scheduling
Coordinators

Expanding, busy, fnendly
dental office 10search of

happy, productive,
assistant and scheduling
coordinator expenence a
mustl Please fax resume

to 313-274-7092

CLINICAL ASSISTANT For
chair Side posltlOn, must have
good verbal & communication
SkillS, team player Non smok-
109office Call 248-872-4274

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experience and self motivated
Full-time With benefits for a
fnendly LIVOnia office Are
You The One I 734-674-7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice In LIVOnia
Full/Part-Tlme Exp necessary

734.425.6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for our pleasant
Canton office Minimum of 2
yrs. experience Immediate
openmg. Must be fleXible to
doctor's needs Friendly
atmosphere Call Vicki at

734.207.0885

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part Time, Exp Bloomfield HIlls
Office Call: 248-335-4427

Help Wanted.OftlCe •
Clem:al

Help Wanted Medical 8>

!!I;X" Dental Assistant,rJ. & Receptionist
Full or part time
Exp pret. livonia .

Fax I'<lsume 734-266-7170

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks exp-
enenced receptionist. Fun
time w/exceflent pay and
benefits. Only medical office
experienced need apply.

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

ATHLETIC TRAINER.
CERTIFIED

Part time, contingent for a
orthopediC physical therapy
cllOic. Send resume to

jansenpt@yahoo.com or
fax to 734.542.9790

lIelp Wanted.Denlal •

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Our Office Staff Is Very
l~portant To Us

The ImpreSSion left by our
secretary/receptionist helps
us satisfy our clients We are
inViting quality people to
apply for a pOSItIOn as
secretary/receptionist for our
Southfield accounting firm
Word for Windows and Excel
knowledge reqUired
AccountlOg background help-
ful Pay commensurate With
expenence and Interpersonal
communicatIOn skills ThiS IS
a full time permanent positIOn
Fax resume to 248-281-0318
SECRETARY: Real estate bro-
kerage Experienced In com-
puter SkillS, letter wntlOg, dIC-
tation an option
Northwestern & Middlebelt.
Immediate opening, benefits,
Fax resume to. 248-538-7170

WAREHOUSE/OELIVERY
$10/hour Full time Paid vaca-
tIOn Regular valid dnver s
license reqUired. Southfield

248-352.4510

CLERICAL
PART.TIME

Southfield location. FIling,
answermg phones, etc.
Medical knowledge helpful.

Fax resume to'
248.350.3245

COA OR COT PREFERREO
But will consider experience.
For busy liVOnia Ophthalmo-
logy office. Part time or full
time. Call

734.522.9630

Help Wanted Technical G

~~I!!!~
DENTAL HYGIENIST

Part-Time Upbeat personality
to work In high tech dental
office I[) Lathrup Village

Call 248.557.5756
or fax resume 248-557-0721

OENTAl OFFICE MANAGER
For busy Plymouth Dental
PractIce, experienced pref-
fered Please fax resume:

734.420.8304

DENTAL POSITION
available for progressive
office Full time. Excellent
environment & wage. Dental
& computer experience
required. Send resume'

734.464.4778

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton Full time. Organized
team-player w/great commu-
nicatIOn skills. Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred.

Excellent salary & benefits
734.981.4246

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for FarmlOgton Hills
office. Dentrix exp preferred.

Call' 248.851.6446

. FRONT DESK:
QUTSTANDING OPPORTUNI.
TY to join a progressive Novi
dental office, We are looking
for a personable, enthusiastiC,
hardworking indiVidual to
become a member of our topM
notch team. We are a cosmet-
IC & restorative practice that
is growing and need a Vibrant
person to JOin us Salary com-

• mensurate with experience.
We also offer medical, dental,
& retirement plans, and vaca-
tion. We are open Monday-
Thursday 8am-5p.m. If inter-
ested, please fax resume to'

248-427.9007

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Busy oral surgery group In
Livonia looking for a friendly
team-oriented assistant. Four
days, no evenings, Exp, pre-
farred Call: (734) 427.2330

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
for LIvonia office. Full time,
benefits. Dental/medical expe-
rience helpful.

Call Kathy, (248) 888.0636.

FRONT DESKJRECEPTIONIST
South Oakland County tennis
club needs energetic, team
onented staff member. Candi-
dates must be detail onented
and possess the followmg
SkillS, excellent communica-
tion skills and the ability to
multi-task Full and part time
POSitions available Immediate-
ly. Medical benefit package
available Please fax resumes
to (248) 476.3531

lEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown DetrOit law firm
IS seeking an experienced
secretary With a background
10 bankruptcy & corporate
law Beneflts available.
Please send resumes to.

Box 1128
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia, MI48150

OFFICE ASSISTANT for estab.
IIshed co 10 Northv!lIe Twp
Must be fleXible With hours,
Will need to work some part-
time & some full-tIme. Exp
needed. Fax resume w/salary
requirements 248-735-1654

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Good multHask & computer
skIlls $25-$30Klyr Fax or
emall resume 313-369-4883

]clalborne@alrteccorp net
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Hours Mon-Thurs 8.30-4'00
w/a 1/2 hr. lunch Preferable
QUickbooks Pro and
WordPerfect experience
Receive incoming calls,
bllhng, baSIC clerical duties
For small contracting co, 10
Novi area 248-608-8617

OFFICE CLERICAL
Downtown Royal Oak

Properly Management Co.
A summer poSItIOn for an
organized, diSCiplined & self
motivated indiVidual Good
Interpersonal & PC skills
reqUired 40 hours per week
Fax resume to 248-399-9975

or emall to'
mar!lyn@oakndgemgt com

OFFICE CLERiCAL
Good phone skills & comput-
er knowledge a must Full
time posltlon LIVOnia compa-
ny. Call 248.476-7022

OFFICE MANAGER I
RECEPTIONIST

A progressive church 10 need
of an Office Manager w/at
least 5 yrs expo & full time
ReceptloOist w/good office &
communlcatlOn skills Excel-
lent pay & benefits Call Mon -
Fn, betw 9-5

248-213-4770 ext 1164

iiJobs

Receptionist!
Administrative

Assl.
Expenenced Receptionist /
Administrative Assistant
wanted for one of
Michigan's leading long-
term care pharmacies.
Minimum 3 years expen-
ence WIth high volume
multi.line phonfj system,
working knowledge of Word
& Excel, and outstanding
customer service skills
required. FT, 9.30am to
6:00pm shift M-F We offer a
competitive wage and com-
prehenSIVe benefit package.

Qua!1fled candidates for-
ward your resume to

S PS, Inc, P.O Box 3347,
lIvoma, MI 48151-3347,

Attn.~Receptiomst, or fax to
(734) 513'9895.

No phone calls please.
EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Busy law fIrm in Oakland
County seeking experienced
receptiOnist to take extremely
high volume of calls. Good
typing skills a plus, but not
necessary. MUST HAVE
RECEPTIONIST EXPERIENCE
FAX SALARY REOUIREMENTS
along with resume to:
248.886.8652 Attn: Susan

RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for Commerce Twp,
Irrigation company. Answering
phones & general offIce duties
Fax resume (248) 669.4152

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time in a Dermatology
office In Canton. Must have
good people Skills, excellent
computer skills and strong
organizational skills. Fax res-
ume to: (586).286.8723

RECEPTIONIST
We are an Industrial
Distributor located In
Farmington HillS, We are
searchmg for that specIal
someone that can handle and
direct phone calts as well as
assist With other offICe duties.
Exp. a plus, but we will train.
It's a fast paced, customer
seMce first enVltonrnent. We
offer an excellent salary and
benefit package. Reply in con-
fidence to: Box #1130,
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI, 48150.

SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm
seeking mteJligent, organ-
ized professional with a
MINIMUM ~F BO WPM
typing skllis. Legal
secretary Exp.preferred but
not necessary. Excellent
opportUnity for the right,
self-motivated individual.
FAX RESUMES WITH
SALARY REOUIREMENTS
Attn. Susan 248M886M8652

PODIATRY COORDINATOR
(for nurslOg faCIlities) Full-
time position Must exhibit
strong communication SkillS,
be organized & motivated
With basic computer knowl-
edge. Full benefit package
available. Please fax resume
to 248.355.3626

Help Wanled.DIIICe •
Clerical

Help Wanted Glflce •Clerical

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Fast paced W. Bloom.
field law office seeks a
responsible, detail.
onented team.player to
add to the Accounting
Dept Experience
required
Must amail resume to:

astillman@
stillman law. com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

We are currently accepting
applications for an Accounts
Payable Clerk

As part of the largest
automobile dealer group 10the
area, you will have
considerable resources to
draw from and the opportunIty
to grow within our
organization.

We OFFER'
com~etltlve Pay Plans

aid vacatIOns
401K

Health Benefits
ConSIstent opportunities for

advancement

Please respond by faxing or
sending your resume.

THE SUBURBAN COLLECTION
25100 HAGGERTY RO

PO BOX 8065
NOVI, MI 48376.8065
AnN CONTROllER
FAX (248) 427.7977

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
needed full time for success-
ful NorthVille Realtors Must
have good computer and peo-
ple skills Please fax resume
to Nancy Downey of Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
at 248-347-6791 or e-mail to

ndowney@aol com

Auto
Body Shop Clerk

Career POSition, part or full
time RequIres baSIC comput-
er SkillS, punctual, own trans-
portation Experience pre-
ferred but Will train the nght
person Great place to work
John Rogln BUiCk, LIVOnia,
30500 Plymouth Rd , between
Memman & Mlddlebett.

Auto
Part-time Biller pOSItiOn avail-
able Experience preferred
Detail Oriented a must!! Apply
10 person at North Brothers
Ford, 33300 Ford Rd,
Westland

CASHIERiRECEPTIONIST

Outstanding full or part time
opportunity for enthUSiastiC
indiVidual, Willing to learn,
With plenty of room for
advancement ResponSibilitIes
Include answering phone, data
entry and cashlenng.

PLEASE RESPOND BY FAXING
OR SENDING YOUR RESUME

THE SUBURBAN COLLECTION
25100 HAGGERTY RO

P,O. BOX 8065
NOVI, MI 48376.8065
AnN CONTROllER
FAX (248) 427.7977

Clerical Assistant
Entry level Cdmputer experi-
ence a must Light bookkeep-
Ing knowledge a plus.
Beautiful, friendly atmosphere
In Novi. Competttive salary &
benefits Fax resume to' 248-
662-9845 or email to mkamln-
skl@generalmedicine com

CLERICAL
OPENINGS

Troy, Redford, Westland and
surrounding areas. Word,
Excel Accounts Pay / Rec.

Data Entry/Receptionist.
For appointment call:

JOB CENTER
(248) 373.0021

CLERICAL
Part timelfull time experi-
enced clerical person for
Senior Nutrition Program.
Excellent wages/benefits.
Please fax resume to:
248.684.9096 E.O.E.

Customer Service
Rapidly growing company In
Novi seeking upbeat, enthuslM
astlc, self-starter for a full
time positiOn in our Customer
Service Department Require-
ments Include: MS Office and
computer knowledge, excelM
lent communication skills,
and the ability to work in a
fast paced environment.
Please fax resume with salary
requirements: Attn MJ Burns.

248.926.9001

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and up! Medical
billing. Training provided. PC
required! Call 7 days

1.800.935.1311 ext 308.
DATA ENTRY Work from
home, Flexible hours!
$$$$$Great Pay $$$$!
Personal computer required,
1.800.873.0345 ext #208.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
I-800-579,SELL

L"
~4~Po"

Based out of our livonia office, this
position provides support to our sales
reps, Good potential for career ,
growth, High school diploma or
equivalent required, with 6 months to
one year general office experience.
Excellent customer service,
communication and computer skills
are essential, with ability to
accurately type 35.40 wpm. We offer
a great work environment plus
excellent benefits,

Please submit resume to:

(preferred) emall: employment@oe.homecomm.net

fax:' 734.953.2057
;Q)e ObselVer & Eccentric Newspapers

~1 Schoolcraft Rd, livonia, MI48150~~. .
~ reference Job code: SA... ,

, ,Vinyl Shop!
Fabrication Assistant

Detail oriented. Small packM
aging. -lIght lifting. Some use
of power tools Apply in person
at: 13420 Wayne Ad , Livonia

. 734-427.0000

Wabeek Country Club
In Bloomfield Hills

Is now filring
Cooks; Dish Washers,
Banquet Servers, Dining room
Server,S, Ladies Locker Room
Attenoont, Recepliojnlst, Golf
Course Maintenance, Starters.

Please call 248M855-0700

Help Wanted General •

WAREHOUSE
Cerall.1ic tile co. in livonia
has ,full time position avail-
able.' Must have 2-3 years
ware))(luse experience Ben-
eflts"proflt sharing & 401 K.
Oall-HR Manager:

(24~1o~7~~~;~u~~~. 2264
; _ (248) 476.3828

YARD liELP for constructIon
co. Great opportunity for coi-
lege' $tudent. Call Debbie @
24&'476'6250

-'. Full Time Sales Assistant

Give us a call today
• See what ollr

STOCKIPRICING CREW:
ACQ Hardware Is accepting
ap'pHtatlons for full time
stockl-PTlclng crew pOSItions
Summary--Check In merchan-
diSe., price merchandtse and
stbcK-shelves at various store
locatfons ReqUirements Must
be able to work a fleXible full
tlrrul' schedule mcludmg start
tumts1as early as 6 00 am with
abrllty to also work evenmgs
Mustbave reliable transporta-
tIOn: and vahd Michigan dri-
Vel'S hcense Ability to lift 30-
50 Ibs regularly; and excellent
attend,ance record reqUired
StartmQ pay $8.00/hour plus
dnve time and mileage

Serrd resumes to ACO lnc
Attp Human Resources/

O&E Stock
2]:833 Commerce Drive,

Farmmgton Hills, Ml
, 48335.2764

or fax 248-615-2696 or visit
o!lr web page and see all of
our eareer opportunities at

I www;acohardware,com. EOE
, SUMMER JOBS

I TeN Jnstallars. $10.$15/hr
I Great lOb for college student.
: Apply In person. Sat. 4-30 &
I 5-Y, 1-4pm 8559 Ronda Dr.,
I Canton

, SUPERVISOR
Alann Co. seekmg supervIsor
for data department 2 yrs
mbound can center exp
required Supervisory expo
preferred, pay negotiable.
Leave voice matt message at.
1.800-468.4640 ext 2402

.$wlm Pool Plumbers,
Helpers, Route Maintenance

~&Gunlte Crew Needed,
... l B&B Pools

734.427.3242 ext 204

Teachers
Advanced Technology
. Academy, Michigan
Charter Public School

#63914
has 1ptans to open a
K-8 Program at Its facility m
Dearbbm, Michigan. The K-8
PrQg:yamcould start operation
In fhe'tall of 2005 We are
therefore accepting appll-
ca'flons for Certified Teachers
m all grades K-8 Teachers
mtlst be certified 10their area.
If'mterested, please send a
resunie, transcrIpt & copy of
cerllficjliOn by April 15, 2005
to' ~e attention of Michael
Rlfht~r, Dean, Advanced
Te,Chn,ology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, MI48126

", ATA IS an EOE
, TEACHERS FOR

. -SUBURBAN OAYCARE
With credentials to become
Lea'd Teachers 10 Toddler or
Pre-K rooms. Expenence pre-
ferred. Call Jan Mon -Fn , 9-5

248.213.4770 ext 1172

"RAVEL AGENT NEEDEO
Royak Oak MlOlmum 4 yrs
e~ In leisure, some corpo-
ra1e Full/part time Salary &
beneflts Fax resume & salary
needs to 248.548.6939

"tRUCK DRIVER
St~ellndustrles lnc located 10
Redford IS currently looking
for an experIenced Truck
Driver ThIS is a day position
with dellvenes m the tn-
county area only Candtdates
must have CDL license with
air brake certlflcatlOn
We~offer a competitive salary
and' benefits Interested, apply
In person Mon- Thur 9am-
4p-m ''@ 12600 Beech Daly
Raa'tl, Redford No telephone
calIS 'EOE

• , .TRUCK ORIVERS
GOj. A for Plymouth Co.

,Mon-Fn. Local deliveries.
,,, Call. (517) 223-7339

I'~ti
_ can do for YOU!

http://www.horizonfoods.com
mailto:b:ullebn@mlchlganpress.org
mailto:jansenpt@yahoo.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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NOVI Elegant Southern Living
Four bedroom ColoOiaf to move In Wonderful lot Great
kitchen With large cabinet French doors lead to gorgeous
family room Master suite with walk-In closet Wonderful
master bath This Is a must see home Looks i1kea model
(E53ASH) 248-349-5800 $423,000

OE083oa091

VAN BUREN Model Now For Sale
Fabulous old world craftsmanship Hardwoods, granite,.
bridge design with towenng great room overlooking woods
Whirlpool tub ProfeSSIOnally landscaped and spnnklers Allin
beaull1ul Robinson River Park
(EOOJER)248-349-5800 $349,900

FARMINGTONHILLS Custom Brick Ranch
Court yard With wrought Iron gate, ceramic foyer, GR With FP
& vaulted ceiling Library With cathedral ceiling Huge kitchen
With appliance center Fll1Ished walk-out lower [evel with
natural FP,2: BRs With full BA Wooded lot that backs to a pond -
(EOSCOU) 248-349-5800 I $499,900
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NOVI Sellers Have Outgrown This Home
lovely updated 3 bedroom 2 bath home with newer oak
kitchen, custom deck, 6-panel doors, leaded glass front door,
Pella windows and more All appliances stay A lot of activities
m sub
(El2VAL) 734-455-5800 $214,900

STERLING HEIGHTS You Will Fall In Love
SpacIous 3 bedroom 3'/1bath brick home updated wltll
granite kitchen counter & Island, cherry cabmets & stamless
appliances Hardwood floors In GR With granite FP finished
basement master sUite With marble floor, shower & JacuZZi
(E77MAL) 734-455-5800 $409,900

-------------------------------------,---

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfleld

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1800 248-626-8800

• o3. Q Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield lIrvp. Clinton Twp, Fraser Sterling Heights- 4 CIlNDANT' 734-455-5600 313-888-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5690 586-286-6000 588-294-3856 586-939-2800
Mubllity BrokerN~t'f.(i1i ......

CANTON Priced To Selll
Barely lived In, 2003 Condo With 2 bedrooms 2~ baths
Featuring attached garage, vaulted celhngs, neutral decor,
flreplactl, large master With bath & walk-In closet Complex
With pool, club house & walking trail.
(E57ELI) 734-455-5800 $175,000

~, '->.e'Uf
"1~;"";.'

'l.1';M : '
FARMINGTON HILLS Located On Interior Lot
This Immaculate spacIous 3 bedroom 2:;' bath Colomal, new m
'04 hardwood floors remodeled family room, formal Ilvmg
room master suite with master bath & newly finished
~~emenl Newer roof & some Wlndows• .2 car attached garage
(E32GEn 734-455-5800 $263,900

WESTLAND Super Westland Home
Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch with 2 car garage, basement, huge
family room With gas frreplace hardwood floors 10 Ilvmg room
& bedroom Many updates InCluding roof, gutters, central alf &
furnace All appliances slay Home warranty FHANA available
(E68GIL) 586-778-8100 $162,900

, ,

http://www./wmetownlfe.tfoni
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.PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
HOUGH PARK Superb contemporary custom
built home w/outstanding location on almost
half acre lot. 4 BRs, 4.5 BAs, open & fiow-
Ing flr plan to service one and ail. (23E1409)
$649,900

NORTHVILLE 734-591-9200' PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430
Absolutely Gorgeousl 4 BRs, 3.5 baths. Impressive 4 BR, 3.5 bath home. Fir to ceiling
Gourmet kit w/granite island, stainless steel wndws. Gourmet kit w/lg island. Huge mstr
appl's is open to brfst nook w/bay wndw & ste w/2 WICs & 15x12 bath. Sprawling yard.
drwailleading to brk pavers w/ioads of boulders Insuiated 3 car garage. 349-6200 (25026331)
& pine trees! (25040232) $591,000 $550,000

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, Apn128, 2005

CANTON 734-591-9200
Pride of ownership shows throughout. 2 way
fplc in LR & study feats built-in shelving & cabs
in library. Gourmet kit, prof. fin'd bsmt w/bath
Huge mstr ste w/cath ceiling & Irg mstr bath
w/enormous WIC. (25046343) $442,900

(*) G1 J _:

i ,

ROYAL OAK 734-591.9200
Location, Quality, Value & Charm. This 3 BR,
2 BA, 1600 sq ft, brick bungalow has it all.
Updates incld: roof, furn, CIA, kit & appl's, &
bathrooms. 2 car all garage. Finished bsmt
(25047552) $275,000

CANTON 248.348.6430
COLONIAL IN A GREAT LOCATION 4 BR,
1.5 bath Colonial, freshiy painted, newer kit
flr, FR w/natural frplc, newer carpet in finished
basement, tiered deck overlooking ig yard.
349.6200 (25032189) $229,900

LIVONIA 734.591-9200
Check out this 2000 sq ft ranch in Burton
Hollow! Open floor plan offers gourmet kit
w/skyiight. Updates include: roof, HWT, Furn,
Kit fir & crpt. Fin basement w/sauna & shower.
(25045903) $265,000

WAYNE 734-326.2000
CUSTOM BUILD ON RAVINE LOT, 1,865 SF
3 bedroom brick bungalow, flreplace, cove
ceilings, formal dining room, sunroom, CIA
& partially finished basement, 2 car garage.
Extremely clean. (W321) $219,900

CANTON 734-591-9200
All neutral decor. End unit condo. 2 bedrooms,
hardwood floors in kitchen & nook, optional
bath on lower level. Located deep in the
sub on a very low traffic street. (25046585)
$238,900

DEARBORN 734-455-7000
DUPLEX Live in aile side, rent the other!
Offering a 2 car gar for both sides, bsmt, 2 BRs
up & iots of character. One side offers CIA.
Well cared for brick bldg w/updates. (23F4571)
$189,900

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
OUTSTANDING NW LIVONIA QUAD LEVEL'
Burton Hollow brick quad, 5 BRs, 2 BAs, over
2100 SFI Newer roof, 2.5 car gar, separate
prvt entrance. Seller will consider all offers.
349-6200 (25045805) $233,990

,: ' "JIJ:.,

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.591.9200
North Dearborn Heights ranch, 1680 sq ft.
This place has the best view in Drbrn Heights.
Spectacular revine selling w/golf course on
other side. Lrg rear wndw really brings view
inside. (25026226) $189,900

TAYLOR 248-348-6430
COMFORTABLE AND INVITING Cozy 3 BR,
1.5 'bath Colonial w/a newer open kit. Natural
fplc In fam rm. Some new windows & doorwall.
Beautifully fin'd bsmt. 349-6200 (24134371)
$187,500 , .

WESTLAND 248-348-6430
GORGEOUS! LARGEST RNCH IN SUB!
Newer roof, wndws, furnace, AlC, H20 heater,
berber carpet, brick paver, patio. Huge 3.5 car
gar w/storage allic. Nicely landscaped yard.
349-6200 (25014999) $184,750

LIVONIA 734-591.9200 BERKLEY 734-455-7000
Awesome brick ranch wnh one of a kind vaulted CHARMiNG 2 FAMiLY - MINT CONDITION
ceilings, updated kitchen and refinished Heart of Berkley, 2 story home in excellent
hdwd floors. Finished basement with home neighborhood I Both units have one bedroom,
office or bedroom, full bath & bar. (25044911) kit, LR & bath. Separ.ate meters in basement
$171,900 .. .J!Jrn-keyl (23S2607) $168,000 .,

I :
LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Cute, clean & freshl Ranch with fenced yard,
newer oversized 2 car garage with great staired
altic storage & new stamped patio. Hdwd
flrs & newer carpet throughout. (25043932)
$147,500

'~

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH 2 BR (possible
3rd in bsmt) 2 bath. Updates inciude:roof,
furn, CIA, vinyl siding, wndws, doorwall &
berber crpt. Wood burning stove for those cool
evenings. 349-6200 (25042783) $146,800

.-
NOVI 248-348.6430
CONVENIENT CONDO LIVING Popular Olde
Orchard townhouse w/great location I 2 Ig BRs,
1.1 bath. Updated kit, bath, lav, carpet, paint
& more. Assoc incl gas and water. 349-6200
(24157833) $139,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
3 BEDROOM RAiIICH Brick and vinyl home
with newer windows, including bay. Newer
furnace and central air. Partially finished bsmt,
fenced yard, garage. Move in quickly. (W114)
$129,900

ALLEN PARK 248-348-6430 DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200 LIVONIA 734-591.9200 ROSEVILLE 734-455.7000
COLONIAL! Loveiy hm totally renovated & This home is a sparkling gem. 3 BR,1.5 BA wi Super cute & updated ranch w/1/2 acre lot. Liv WELL KEPT ~ON.D.PJ70R L:EMSEtBe'aulifu! end

:" expanded in '92! <:)ver2900 sq Itl Two liv rm area walk-out bsmt, newfum, CIA, newercrpt, flr, drvwy schools. 3 BRl2 Fuil BA, 1240 sq It. New kit. Updts unit, closeto'l]ighWayS.1yrlease avaiiable.Owner
", & family.rm! Multiple BR stes-perfect for extended wndws, eat-in kit & DR. (24115068) $154,900 incl: roof, wndws, elec, BA, great deck! All apls incl wilJ,pay assOc dues. Security deposlt- $1650.00

"'family! 349-6200 (25000042) $239,000 DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-455-7000 w/riding mower too. (25023974) $174,900 required. j23C27799) 25031574 $825
ANN ARBOR 734.326.2000 Cute/cozy ranch on private ct., nearschoois. Priced NORTHVILLE 248-348.6430 SOUTH LYON - 248-348-6430
PRIVACY IN THE WOODS 6 acre excecutlve to sell. Good sized rms. Great location. (23E25585) 4 BR BEAUTY CLOSE TO TOWN & SCHOOLS City conveniences w/a small town leel.
estate. 4 BRs, 3 1/2 BAs, 3+ gar, Ig kit w/brkf rm 25000547 $140,000 Well.maintained 4 BR home. Lg mstr w/WIC. Comfortable 3 BR, 2 BA brick ranch w/na!'1 frplc,
overiooking goif course, LR w/large fplc, mstr suite FARMINGTON HILLS 248-348-6430 Updated FR w/doorwali, brick paver patio. Prof fin fin'd bsmt and many recent updates. Deep prvt
wlWhirlpool tub. (T354) 24106089 $454,900 2 BRs, 2 BAs. Tiled entry, Open flr plan. MBR bsmt. 349-6200 (25034398) $339,850 yard. Warranty. 349-6200 (25024929) $216,500,
BRIGHTON 248-348-6430 w/WIC. Eat-in kit. Spacious LR w/gas fplc. NOVI '248-348-6430 SOUTHFIELD 734.326-2000
ELEGANT DETACHED CONDO iN OAK POINTE! Formal DR.1st flr Indry. Fuli bsmt. Brick paver patio. Magnificent home,. elegant LR, DR, gorgeous kit FABULOUS RAISED RANCH CONDO Offers Lg
This 3 BR,2.5 BA home has Irg wndws to enjoy the 349-6200 (24089471) $199,500 8. brkfst area w/great views of the woods, library, Master suite w/walk-in closet. Ceramic counter
lovely views. Mstr ste w/2 walk-ins, dressing area, GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000 spacious FR, 4. Ig BRs, charming mstr suite. tops. Many updates throughout. (R202) 25016523
glamour BA. Fab kit w/granite cntrs. Two Frplcs. Remodeled 3 BR Cape Code w/2,400 SF, 349-6200 (25025016) $600,000 $184,900
349-6200 (25011313) $425,000 . remodeled kitw/ali appl's & BAwlvanity, deck, 3 car NOVI 248-349.6200 SOUTHFIELD 734-455.7000
CANTON 734-455-7000 gar & huge MBR. (P330) 24139579 $174,000 2000 sq It w/updated kit, roof, siding, wndws & 3 BR hn'l in prestigious Southfield. Huge bkyrd.
Fabulous 4 BRl2.5 BACa~e Code. Will be.available HIGHLAND ", '248-348.6430, more! MSI~ BA, l'Jd\'fd,flrs, frpic, deck & fenced Updtd electrical, newwndws, securjty syst~m, oak
Inthe nearluture. Oak flrs ,n foyer, powder room, kit Great 2 story w/open floor plan, fam rm w/lrplc, 3 ¥ard. All thiS on ~14 acres! 348-6430 (25011359) cabs, FP, hdwd flrs. Skylight in fam rm, new front
& nook. 3 car gar. Spnnkler pkg.Model open 12-6 BRs, fin'd bsmt, spacious kit, Ig deck, nice yard & $247,500 door, det gar. (23C25670) 25014802 $155,000
(6 days)(23T49431) 24158216 $492,100 landscaplng ..349-6200 (24143086) $210,000 NOVI 734-591.9200 WAYNE 734-591-9200
CANTON ' 734-455-7000 INKSTER 734-326-2000 Great location, 2 BR, beautiful cherry cabs"appl's 4 BR, brick bungalow, fuli bsmt, garage & large
3 Fuli BAs, 3 kits, 5 BRs, 2 additional BRs in bsmt. BEAUTIFUL 3 BR brick bungalow Remod kit and stay. Bright LR & din area w/pergo flrs. Updated corner lot. Home features formal DR, deck, fenced
Hdwd floors In LR & DR. Appl stay. Tenants can BA Lovely fin'd bsmt 2 1/2 car gar Newer furn 1.5 BAs. Fin'd rm in bsmt. Brick paver patio. Dir yard &!ose garden. Hurry! (25004830) $119,900
remain or vacate. Call for more info. (23S4017) HWH and carpet (S109) 250411006 $119 900 ' access to gar. (25031766) $158,900 WESTLAND 734.326-2000

. 24139309 $249,900 LINCOLN PARK' 734.326:2000 PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 One year old 2 BR, 21/2 BA Brownstone condo."es: ,NTON~,~ ',h, '&it,d "'c' 734-455-7000 BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 3 BR Rf-N!'I~ /iIlany SP!I!!~b\V/UP9_~IOre! Hdwd firs, Ig fenced N!llI~al throughout \V/iuxu~ features: master sUite
, .,' '. III'M!!fl '" ." !i'$t~«ing 1qr new owrrl'>rs, updates, incld the BA. Hu~e kit w/doorW!i~atio",~W,!P1Y~h , itl!hools, under $200,000 . .\li~& V,IIIC,2n,dfl,oor I,!unfh:llr~,.deck, attached
.,., ac1<Uf's~b' lori. Spacious master w/pnvate partially fin'd bsmt. (N206) 24148483 $125,900 (l!3~105) 250135 . 199,900 garage. (S810) 24154447 $144,900

SA. Appliances stay. Call soon! (23L42744) PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
25020733 $127 497 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 " ,. ., •, 4 BR 2 BA 2133 sq It Open flr plan wlvaulted The Arbor' has an open flr plan. Fin iower Ivl rec RANCH 3 BRl2 BAoffers iarge e%-,n kit, 2 gar, fin d
COMMERCE 248-348.6430 clgs in LR DR & kit Ne':' rf (04) wndw & DR Fla rm next to laundry & powder rm. Townhome comm bsmt, ali appl's are included (pooi table negotiable),
ELEGANT LIVING W/COMMERCE LK PR!VS rm fenced yrd (24142312) $269 000 . wili feature Indscpng, spmklrsys, lawn main/snow deck, extra deep lot. (P330) 25012645 $136,900
Beautiful kit & brkfst area, GR highlighted by" , remov. Low asso fees. (23A1205) $184,900 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
fieldstone frplc formal DR peaceful lib 3 Ig BRs LIVONIA 734.591.9200 0 h . C I I
perfect mstr pM deck & wooded yard. o'utstanding Beautifully decorated & loaded w/updates 3 BRs, REDF RD. .. 734-591-9200 2 or 3 BR alum ranc on a nice lot. lean wlots 0
home

'
349-6200 (25014255) $418 000 1.5 BAs. New kit w/hickory cabs '03'. New windows New Construction I Quality bUilt w/3 BR, 2,5 BA, updates.,nciud,ng, furnace, ~rpetrng, RF shingles,

. , '00' AlC & funace '00' Roof '02' Siding trim 1400 sq It, bsmt and 2 car att gar. (24154716) CIA & Vinyl Windows. LG kit w/good table space.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.591-9200 gutters '02'. (25013334)' $214,900' "$174,900 (P324) 24076968 $94,900
Spotiess ranch w/Crestwood schools. 3 BRl1.5 BA . REDFORD 248-348-6430 WHITMORE LAKE 734-591-9200
with fully finished bsmnt. 2 car garage & Flonda LIVONIA 734-591-9200 UPDATES I UPDATES' N' BR BA 2001 h 2500 fi . h d
room. Way too many updates to list. Hot tub incld. Lrg private backyard! Outstanding ranch. Fin bsmt . . ewer kit, BA, cia, f~rn, 4 , 3, ranc almost IniS e sq
AI's ne otiable. (25037992) $184 900 wi office/possible 4th BR, Fla Rm, tear off roof '03, rf, wndws, HWH, copper plmbng & fresh paint. It. 3.car gar, large yard, 1st floor laundry: Shows

pp g , updated elec & appls (25022258) $189900 Computerrm/den on 1stfloor. The perfectturn-key'betterthan a model. Forp,ctures & more VIStwww.
. 'starter home! 349-6200. (25027415) $104,900 doortodreams.com. (25033832) $254,900
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REDFORD 734-326-2000 CANTON 734-455-7000
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD 3 BR all brick WHY PAY... high rent when you can build
ranch. New vinyl windows, HWH, High equity. This lovely end unit condo is located well
efficiency furnace, partly finished basement wi at back of complex. 2 BRs, 2 full baths.N~utral
glass block windows. Hardwood floors. Hurry! decor. Call Now! (23L42779) $124,979
(S204) $125,000

WESTLAND 734.326-2000
3 BEDROOM B~GALOW Home features 3
Large bedrooms, ewer siding, roof, front door,
& deck. Some h rdwood floors. Shows well.
Nice 2+ galage & fenced lot. Ready to move
into. (M357) $114,900

REDFORD 248-348-6430
UPDATED STARTER Low or no down pymnt
financing available! Awesome condition home,
updates incld: paint lis & o/s, carpet, updtd
bath, fenced yard & garage. Decorated to
perfection I 349.6200. (24133906) $88,200

-7"<::"'~\l",.:""-.r ~2~_
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Appraisers & liqUidators
for 45 Yrs m Metro Area.

o & J ESTATE SALE
frl thru Sun April 29,30

May 1, 10am-5pm
21431 lake Breeze, St. Clair
Shores, at Little Mack on 13
Mile, E. past light to Willow
WhlSP St. 1eft on Arrow-
head, to Lake Breeze right.
Wonderful Items old and
new. Furniture, antiques,
clothing, jewelry, more.

HOUSE ALSO FOR SALE
248-894"9101

ESTATE COLLECTION 50~
YEARS of Wood Picture
Frames, doll clothing, cradles,
dishes & furniture, lots of
chma, vintage board games &
wooden sleds. Thur~Sat. Apr.
28-30. 9-4. ONLY, 15842
Buckingha!T! •. Beverly Hills, S.
of 14 MIle, vv. of Greenfield.

GOOD
ESTATE

SALE
Fri. & Sat.

April 29 & 30 10-4
3226 Montmarte Circle

West Bloomfield
(5. of lone Pine,
W. off Mlddlebelt)

LARGE
CONTEMPORARY HOME

PROFESSIONALLY
OECORATEO

Custom upholstery, mica
tables, Eames style chair,
modern tables & Iightmg,
marble pedestal, R-way
dresser, breakfast set, art
& graphIcs by Colburn,
Migdal & Aida Longo,
crystal, Daum, Hummel,
Uadryo, fIgurines, Songo
& Block china, pottery,
Royal Daulton, Sony large
screen TV, deSigner
accessones, ladies cloth-
Ing & handbags, sizes 4-6,
furs, plus lots of personal
& household mISC,

See you There!

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
Fri.- Sat

APRtL 29 & 30
10 - 4 PM.

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 869-5555
(313) 854-6000

Another

Once in a lifetime
opportunity!

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
24B-240-3269

ESTATE SALE APRIL 28TH.
29TH & 30TH Thurs-Sat(9-5).
9010 Wormer, Redford, W. of
Telegraph N. of Joy Furniture,
household goods, & antiques.

FARMINGTON Furniture, kit-
chenware, clothes, house full
of treasures! Fri., Sat., Sun.,
10-6,36746 Brittany HilI.

FARMINGTON.ESTATE SALE
Furniture, household items,
VaHey View Condos, 32000
Grand River, Apt. # 2. Sat
April 30, Sun. May 1, 9-4pm.

24435 Halstead,
Farmington. Hills

(on Halstead, just
N. of Grand River)

"ONE TIME ONLY
2 DAY

LIQUIDATION OF
30 PIANOS"

Priced $100-$800.
All In good condo

FREE IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Baldwin • Kimball •
Black Lacquered
Electric Suzuki •
Chickering • Story
& Clark' & Grinnell

7100 Estate Sales G

ANOTHER ESTATE SALE
BY ENCORE

April 29, 30 Fn. & Sat 9-5
(note extended hrs)

DearbornHgts 26939 Rochelle
inkster to WIlson, (1/2 way
btwn Ford/Cherry HIli), E 1 blk
on Wilson to Amboy, R 2 blks
House, bsmt, garage lOADED!
Old bookcases, marble top
commode, slant front desk,
1920's chest & dresser, 3
mirror vanity, pieced qUilt, lots
of vintage Imens & glassware,
Jewelry, antiques, collectIbles,
room size oriental rug, mower,
pIllar, chippper, 2 bbq's, tools,
upright freezer, stove, our #'s

8:30 on Frl.

CANTON Estale Sale 45548
Glengerry Blvd Fn. & Sat 10-
4 Off Canton Center Rd., S. of
Cherry Hill Brass mirrored
canopy dream bed, Kayak, on-
ental rugs, ToshIba big screen,
Yamaha piano, House of
Denmark office Full of furm-
ture Street numbers, no pre.
sales, cash only. Presented by

Attic 2 Basement
313-277-1269

CHERYL & COMPANY
ESTATE SALE

Apnl 29, 12-6pm
& Apnl 30, 10am-4pm

GARDEN CITY
W.llnkster, N.lMaplewood

27559 Chester
HousehOld and outdoor
Items (734) 753-5083

Every Sunday
andThursday,

we bring
buyersand sellers,

employersand
employees,

landlordsand tenants
together.

Youcan rely on us to
deliver results,

"'t's All About
Resu'tsl"

1.800.579.SELL

AFFOROABLE MOVING SALE
Sat, April 30, 9am-5pm,
18710 Prest, DetrOit; 1 blk E.
of 7 Mile Crystal stemware &
other glass Items, fine chma,
furniture, kItchen Items, some
antiques & collectlbles Cash
only sale No early birds.
Nostalgia Days Gone By
Antiques, (248) 431-4552

AMERICANA ESTATE SALES
Has TWO SALES simultane-
ouslyl April 29 & 30 from
10AM-4PM both days. In
Southfield at 29139 Wellin-
gton Off 12 Mile btwn.
Telegraph & Northwestern
Hwy. Our 2nd sale IS located
In Sh,!llby TownshIp 52738
Brookcrest. S. off 24 Mile Rd
between Shelby Rd. & Dequ-
Indre. See markblondy.com
for full details. You won't
want to miss these dealsl

Rummage Sale/ ..
flea Markel ,...,

ANNOUNCING
2 GREAT SALES

By Everything Goes
Fri/Sat April 29-3010-4.
#1) 4977 Browning,
Orchard lk., Woodcliff Sub,
S. off Pontiac Trail, 1 mile
W. of Orchard lake Road.

Designer Furnishings
Silk sofas, french arm-
chairs, entertainment ctr,
large TV, kmg sized Iron bed
by Westly Allen, dinmg &
dinette sets, game tables
rugs, decorative Items, art,
appliances, leather, deSign.
er clothing, sports & more.
lf2) 3942 Colombl3 C1, N,
Wabeek, Bloom H., N. off
long Lk, W. of Telegraph,
Wabeek lk Dr to Columbia
[)eslgner furniture, antiq-
ues, European all pamt-
ings, dinmg room set WIth
dIsplay by Ella, Rosenthal
chma, sterling, great decor-
ative Items, sectional & sofa
groups, tables, chairs, di-
nette sets, large screen TV,
3 bdrm sets, women's de-
signer clothes, shoes, bagsl

HOUSE FOR SALE TOO!
For Oetalls 248.988.1077

Office 24B-855-0053

7100 Estale Sales •

LIVONIA
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE

9am-5pm, Fn May 6 & 9am-
Noon, Sat May 7 Sat 1/2 off
sale Newburgh United
MethOdist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail llvoma

North Congregational
Church, 12 Mile Rd between
Drake & Halsted Fri, April
29, 9am-2pm, Bag sale - Sat,
April 30, 9am.noon

PLYMOUTH The Gathering-
Downtown Sat, 10am-3pm
Church sponsored Huge
Inventory, household, clothes.

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE
FrI, Apn129, 9-5. Sat, Apnl 30
9-12 bag sale Prince of Peace
Church, 12 Mlle/Farmmgton

SOUTHFIELO
Church Rummage Sale

St Ives, 29350 lahser, Thur.
& Fn, April 28 & 29, 9-4pm
Sat April 30, 9-noon

SOUTHFIELO
St Anne's Mead Retirement
Home, 16106 W 12 Mile Rd,
Southfield Sat 4/30, 9am-
4pm. Household Items, small
appliances, furniture, comput-
er equip, sports equIp, etc

WOMEN OF BLOOMFIELO
Rummage Sale Frr 4/29, 9-4,
Sat 4/30 Bag Day, 9-12
Cross of Christ Church, N W
corner of Telegraph/lone Pine

arkel Place

FARMINGTON HILLS Large
Rummage sale Sat only, 9am-
2pm 23414 Orchard lake Rd
btwn 10 Mile & GrandRlver
held in the parkmg lot of FaIth
Bible Church (if ramlng
please come ms!de)

FLAT ROCK
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Antiques/Flea Market Sun
May 1, 7am-4pm. 200+ Deal-
ers. Free parking & adm-
ISSion, Flat Rock Speedway, 1
mile S. of Flat Rock on
Telegraph Road. No pets all-
owed (734) 782-5220

Four Towns United Methodist
Church Rummage Sale

6451 Cooley lake Rd., near
Lochaven, Wateriord Apn128,
9am-7pm Apnl 29, 9-3pm.

FRANKLIN COMMUNITY
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE,
Fn April 29, 9-4pm Sat. Apnl
30,9-12pm (bag day) 26425
Wellington Rd, Franklin,
between 13 & 14, off Franklin,
one mIle W of Telegraph.
248-626-6606

Absolutely Free •

Rummage Salel ....
Flea Markel ,...,

MIDWEST AUTO
AUCTION

Open to the publiC.
SAT. NOON

TUES 6 pm, FRI.. 10 am.
14666 Telegraph Rd ,

between 1-96 & 5 Mile
313-538-2100

NURSERY AUCTION
As we are redUCing our

mventory we wlli be offenng:
Approx. 5,000 Evergreens,

Shade Trees & Nursery Stock
Sat., Apn130, 10 a.m.
50750 Ford Rd Canton

(734) 495-0900
5 miles W. of 1-275

No warranties
offered or Implied

AuctIOn Sales •

7870 Horse Boarding-Commercial
7880 Housell0ld Pels-Others
7890. Pet Grooming & Boarding
7900 Pet Services
7910 Pet Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
7930 Los! & Found-Pets

Anliques/Colleclibles e
ANTIQUE OISPLAY CABINET
19 7 long, 7 7' high Glass
doors over drawer base
Eastlake Style $1500 firm

(734) 455-0285

ARMOIRE wood, w/2 beveled
mirrors & dresser, With crown
moldmg Good cond, $1200
248-960-8934

COLLECTORS: DepreSSion
Glass kitchen, Fire Kmg,
Geisha Girl, glassware, dolls,
antiques, hghtlng Below book
Collected 30 yrs 313-533-8812

CQUCH W/2 MATCHING
CHAIRS Claw feet onginal
matenal1924 luxury furniture
co, $2100 2 table lamps,
$600 2 end tables wlcoffee
table/clawfeet, $600
Waterford area Call eves
before 9pm & weekends
248 698-8820

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and prIVate sales and IOternet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also lookmg
to purchase Fme chma, crys-
tal, silver, oil pamtmgs, furni-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S, Lafayette, Royai Oak

Mon-Sat. 11-6 248.399-2608
VISIt our website,

www.delgludlceantlques.com

JUKEBOX Seeburg, model B,
good conditIOn, $1,850. Call
248-471-0092

OVC SIGNATURES PIECES.
sold only on ave from 1990
to 1997. 248-529-6982

WE ARE THE PLACE FOR
ANTIOUES & COLLECTIBLES
AND THE PEOPLE WHO LOVE

THEM

Browse through a wonderful
collecton fo furniture, china,
pottery, glassware, cut crystal,
clocks-timepIeces, vintage
Jeweiry, toys, dolls, advertising
and MORE, offered by 40+
quality dealers, dally 10-5

The Great Midwestern
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

5233 Dixie Hwy Waterford MI

Range GE 30' slide-In
Statnless steel top, black front
door 1 burner & clock do not
work (248) 681-1342

WORLO BOOK
Encyclopedia's Set 1993

Edition & Amencan Heritage
Books 248-380-3131

7000'5

Merchandise

Animal Services
Breeder Directory
Birds & Fish
Cats
Dogs
farm Animals/livestock
Horses & EqUipment

7000 Absolutely Free 7320 Computers
7020 Antiques/Collectibles 7340 ElectromcslAudl(JNldeo
7040 Arts & Crafts 7361 Video Games, Tapes, MOV1es
7060 Auction Sales 7310 Farm t:qulpment
7060 RJmmage SalelFlea Market 74011 Farm Produce.flowers,
7tOO Estate Sales Plants
7110 Garage Sales 7410 Mlcks
7130 MOVing Sales 7420 Chnslmas Trees
7140 Clothmg 7440 flrewood.Merchandlse
7160 Household Goods 7450 Hobbies-COins Stamps
7180 Applla~ces 7460 HospltaVMedlcal Eqwpment
7190 Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs 7470 Jewelry
1200 . Bargam Buys 7480" Lawn Garden & SIlOW
7210 BIcycles EqUipment
7215 ExerclseJfrtness EqUipment 7490 . Lawn, Garden Matenal
7220. 8U1ldlng Malenals 7501, Miscellaneous For Sale
7240, .Busmess & OffiC1l EqUipment 7510 . Muslcallnslrumenls
7260, Office Supplies 7520 . Sporting Goo{ls
7280 Cameras & Supplies 7525 Tools
7300 CommerClal/lndustnal 7530 Trade Oi Sell

Restaurant Eqmpmoot 7540 Wanted To Buy
7310 . CommerclaVlnduslnal

Machmery for Sale

See ClaSSification 7930

Heallh, Nutfillon, A
Welghlloss W
GYM MEMBERSHIP Power
House Gym, 1.5 years left,
movmg out of area Cost
$540, Will sell for $300/best.
Terry 248-933-1588

GYM MEMBERSHIP The
Sports Club of W Bloomfield
$50/mo., for two years Will
pay $50 Fee (248) 592-1348

Save 30%.80°/0 on dental,
prescrIptIOns and much more'
$11.95 per month I wwwsave-
on healthbeneflts.com

Home Based Busmess •

A HOME BASEO
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Sunday May 1, Holiday Inn,
livonia For mfo 734-354-
9805
www.lncome-Securlty.com

lost & Found - Goods <8

Absolutely Free (I>
Firewood, call

(734) 455-2434

GAS GRILL &
SectIOnal Couch
(248) 225-6493

PARAKEETS (2), & cage to a
good home

734-513-6468

www.hometownUj.e.com

ALMOST Beautiful Flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful Vine, splen-
dor of Heaven, Blessed Mother
of the son of God Immaculate
Virgin assist me In my neces-
sity Oh Star of the Sea, help
me & show me, herein you are
my Mother. all Mary, Mother
of God, Queen of Heaven &
Earth, I humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my heart,
to supcor me In my necessity
(request here). There are none
that can withstand your power,
Oh Mary, conceived without ~
sin, pray for us who have
recourse. Holy Mary, I place
this prayer In your hands. Say
thiS 3 times, 3 days, publish It
\t Will be granted to you SK.

LOST & FOUND

PETS

Personals 8>

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

Government gives back $
Mlrtlmum of $5,000 guaran-
teed I Free application over the
phone II 1 Results wlthm 30
mlrtutesll Do not hesltatell 1-
866-541-9032 Claim 876 (Not
valid Irt VT, Fl, Il, KY)

INVENTORS.PROOUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS looktng
for new or Improved product
Ideas or IrtventlOns to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for Ilcensmg. Free informatIOn
package

1-800-544-3327

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
aoproxlmately 10 millIOn
households In North Amenca s
best suburbs by placmg your
claSSified ad In over 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just like
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone call.
one inVOiCe,one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publiSher
approval Call the Suburban
ClaSSified AdvertiSing Network
at 888-486-2466
WOMEN NEEOEO 18.45 ASAP
for market research study
Paid cash 248-661-5903,

hlldcare Servlces- •icensed

anton Mom has openings
r Infants & toddlers lots of
ve, toys, fun 1600 sq ft
lay areal (734) 207-0233

lICENSEO PRE.K OAYCARE
oW enrolling 214 to 6 years
urtunng enviornment $125/
k - full time 734-266-1378

hlldcare/Baby-Slllmg G
ervlces

Affordable Babysitter
Full & part time openings

n LIvonia Meals & snacks
re provided 734-513-2262

Affordable Babysitter
Full & part lime openings

n LIvonia Meals & snacks
re provided 734-513-2262

OUALITY CHILOCARE
7am-6pm

PR certified N. Dearborn
eights area 313-724-0428

Cblldc,re Needed •xperlenced Nanny reliable
ransportatlon, non-smoking,
eeded to care for two chll-
ren, ages 2 & 4 In NorthVille
ome 3 days/wk about 30
rs/wk Must be fleXible to
un errands, do light house-,
ork, dnve kids to events,

tc References & CPR certlfl-
atiOn req. (313) 720-2110

NANNY
or Infant In lOVing Canton
orne 10-15 hours/week Very
lexlble Call (734) 306-9474
akwonllne@yahoocom

ANNY needed for 2 boys,
ges 1 & 4, m our Bloomfield
Ills home Must be lovmg,
nergetlc With exp exc refer-
nces, dependable car & clean
nvmg record 3 days/week
30 hours) plus some eves No
moklng/drugs 248-539-5930

NANNY WANTEO
loomfield family looking for

!Ve-In nanny English speak-
ng, evenings & weekends
all Rena (248) 245-0743

NANNY /BABYSITTER
Full time, LIVE IN or out, for
armmgton Hills family, to
elp care for 2 Kindergarten
ge children & 1 toddler. Must

be able to travel All expens-
s paid, vehicle proVided
panlsh speaking a plus
248-361-1756 Ask for Rita

Eldery Care & GAsslslance

WANTEO: HOME COMPANION
or semor man, light house-

keeping FleXible Mon-Fn
OccaSIOnal over-nights Ply-
mouth area 313-790-9002

Educallonflnslrucllon •PRIVATE ART LESSONS
Highly qualified, Michigan cer-
tified, Art teacher With 17 years
of experience willing to take
students (K-12) for pnvate les-
sons thiS summer Interested
persons call 734-787-3396

fHlancial Services •FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
2005! Never repay! For per-
sonal bills, school, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION left
unClaimed from 2004 Live
operators.

1-800-785-6360 eld #61

FREE CASH GRANTS! As
seen on IV I Never repayl
Gov t r.rants for personal bills,
schoo, bUSiness, etc $47 bil-
lion left unclaImed live oper-
ators!

1-800-574-1804 eld811

NEED A LOAN
for your credIt problems?
Good or bad credit okay

1-877-804-8741

BUSiness Opporlumlles •

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEI
$5,000/mo. residual mcome
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential of $20,000-
$50,000 per month very
attainable Hottest product In
40 years It sells Itself only
been m states 10 months -
Top producers already earning
over $70K per month
1-800-905-3885 (recording)

ALL CASH BIZ $$ Must sell
ATM Route Excellent loca-
tions in very high traffiC area
BIG $$$ MAKER!' Will go
fast, fmancing avaIlable

1-800-793-9166

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 m a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995 800-893-1185

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With prime locations
availab!e now! Under $9,000
mvestment reqUired Call toll
Iree (24-7) 600-276-8520

Coffae route, must sell Low
down payment, owner Will
fmance. Traming proVided
Call today. 1-888-528-2561

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processmg Simple E-mails
onllnel $25 per Emall senti
Answer Simple surveys
online I $2500.$75.00 per
survey! Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repay I

wwwfastcashathome.com

FREE CASH GRANTS up'to
$50.000 Guaranteed! 2005.
NEVER REPAY' For personal
bills, school, new business,
etc $49 billion unclaImed
2004. live operators I

1-800-284-9634 eld 85

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
2005! Never repayl For per-
sonal bills, school, new busi-
ness. $49 BILLION left
unclalmed from 2004. live
operators

1-800-785-6418 eld #80

GOLF BUSINESS Play lots 01
golf Play better golf Help
people thru chanties. Earn an
awesome Jncome and It'S a
business expense

800-516-8767 24/7

I didn't like Mondays but I like
them now! I'm working from
home at my d'ream job! REAL
INCOME. REAL SAVINGS. NO
INVENTORY' www.llveyour-
dreamsathome.blz
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Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

Be ready for that summer
Job by placing your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:
@hoe",,, & lUtenlrtt

e.mall' oeads@
oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734-953-2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcraft
liVOnia, MI 48150

All you have to do ISe-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we Will
publish It for 3 runs (max
4 lines) FREEl (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

Your can place an ad In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers descnblng
what type of job you re
looking for and what your
speCial talents are for
Freel

Posilion Wanled •

HOME BOTTLE RETURN
PICK.UP SERVICE

Call Laura at: 313-274-3943

HOUSECLEANING - to your
speCifications. 20 yrs exp
Exc. ref. Call Sharon

734-254.9527

N
Baby sitter college student a
lookmg for summer pOSItiOn H
Expenenced (248) 345-5576 e
or (248) 475-5773 e

Baby sitter - MSU female d
student seekmg full time Job (
lots of experience, caillisa at s

(248) 895-9712

Babysitler: Recent high B
schooi graduate seeking I
employment as a babYSitter. I

(734) 718.3114 C

Babysitting College student
lookIng for summer employ- F
ment Bloomfield area. h

(912) 695-6253 a

BABYSITTING, expenenced,
part time, full time, school e
year Own car (313) 418-5399 S

College pre-mad student
seeklllg summer employment
at Hospital/Medical center
Heather, (248) 982-8871

Computer assistance & repair
from U-M student Reasonable
rates Michael, (248) 476-7865

Eager CAD student seekmg
full.or part-time entry level
pOSItiOn Can prOVide a port-
foliO (734) 266-0219

Education major w/lots of
experience w/chltdren Very
extensive resume other areas
Amanda (734) 262-5996

EMU colleqe student Interest-
ed In data entry, wntmg, or
clencal pOSItion Brad

(313) 535-2664

EMU applied Tech grad
seeks full or part time work III
CAD deSign engmeermg or
drafting, Cliff (734) 591-3067

EMU early childhood major
wants to tutor your kmder.
garten-third grade child in
reading/math. (734) 266-9959

EMU student seekmg com-
puter work, any computer,
any ploblem, un site Of jjlch.
up (248) 470-3599

Exp. substitute teacher &
educatiOnal partner IS seeking
to watch your chlld(ren) thiS
summer (734) 497-3895

Experienced college baby Sit-
ter looking for nanny/baby sit-
ter pOSition Own transporta-
tion Tiffany (734) 891-2685

Experienced pet sitter avail-
able no job or pet to bIg or
too small Samantha

(248) 227-0644

Female College student
seeklOg summer babYSitting
lob near Rochester from May
9-July 1 (248) 330-5792

Fourth year college student
for hire. lawn maintenance,
lawn mowing, garden bUild-
Ing, (248) 977-7001

Housecleaner: College gradu-
ate looking for summer work
cleamng houses in the Troy
area MIChelle, (248) 797-8306

Mature, responSible teen
looking for a Job workmg with
computers Skilled. 4pm-
llpm. M-F, (734) 502-1738

May '05 graduate from MSU
graphiC deSign seeklOg
employment/internship. Jenny
Lanzon (586) 610-6336

Responsible college student,
experienced baby sitter, pet
Sitter, ReceptiOnist w/comput-
er skills (313) 535-0916

Seeking employment oppor-
tumtles, babyslttmg & retail.
Computer literate, a people
person (313) 274-3670

Spanish Tutor: College stu-
dent w/exp. seeklOg students
who need help With Spanish.

(248) 219-1054

Two local high school teens
looking to mow lawns over
the summer (mow, weekwack,
ete), Ben, (248) 650-9679

U of M pre-bus. student look-
109 for a summer lob/intern-
shIp relevent to a business
career( 248).703-6942

U of M student w/10 yr. exp
available to give guitar les-
sons $15/hr lesson Will dnve
to you, Shane, (734) 377-8685

U of M student available for
part-time summer employ-
men1 (248) 689-7456

Well rounded tech/video
sawy student seeks employ-
ment Will do lust about any-
thing (248) 473-0213

Siudents e
d Careers

Help Wanted. a
Pari-Time ....,

AAA ATTENTION REAOERS:
Smce many ads are from ou-t-
Side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sendmg money
ANNOUNCEMENT- HIring for
2005 Postal posltlOnsll
$1750-$5900+hour Full
benefits Paid tramlng & vaca-
tIOns No expenence neces-
sary Green Card OK

1-866-329-0801 ext 750
EARN $1,000-$3.500 WEEK.
LY Answering Surveys
Onlmel $25,00-$75,00 per
surveyl FREE reglstratlonl
Guaranteed paychecks I
Process E-malls onlmel Earn
$25 OO/E-malll FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Quallflesl
wwwRealCAshProgramscom
ENVELOPES 1000 • $7000.
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed With our sales maten-
al Guaranteedl Free informa-
tIOn (24 hrs) Recording

1-800-505-7860 ext 411
Get paid to Shopl Mystery
shoppers needed to 'pose as
customers I Tralrtlrtg proVided
FTlPT CALL NOW'

1-800-887-5945

GRANTS AVAILABLE $FREE
APPLICATIONSIII Instant
approvalll POSSiblyqualify for
a maximum of $50,000 Irt
grant moneyll Call nowll 1-
866-541-9035 Claim 757 (Not
valid In VT, Fl, IL, KY)

HELP WANTED Earn up to
$409 a week assemblmg CD
cases at home No experience
necessary Start Immediately I
1-800-267-3944 ext 119
wwweasywork-greatpaycom

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positions '$1620-$58/HR
*Federal hire With full benefits
'No expenence necessary
'Green card 0 K
Call 1-866-329-0801 eld 300

Movie extras, actors, mod-
elsl Make $100-$300/day No
expo reqUired, FT/PT All looks
needed! 800-341-0798,
Online job Offer - eBay work-
ers needed Come work With
us onhne $$$$$ WEEKLY
Use your home computer or
laptop. No expenence neces-
sary Call Online Suppp.lier

1-800-693-9398 ext 1893

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
For store evaluations Get
paId to shop local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Tralnlrtg provided, flexible
hours Email reqUired.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.
UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
EXCiting weekly paycheck!
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationWide company now hir-
ing! Easy work sending out
our Simple one page brochure'
Free postage, supphesl
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200,

Want Financial Freedom?
learn To Earn $250K+/yr
8S8-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org <

WEEKLY INCOME $1050
potentia! maJhng our sales
brochures from home
Genume opportUnity workmg
with our wholesale company
Supplies provided No sellmg
Or advertiSing Call

1(646) 722-8424 (24 hours)

KAROKE PERSON Needed
With experience, must have
own equipment Apply 10
person Kickers, 36071
Plymouth Rd , LIVOnia

Help Wanted-OomestlC •

CAREGIVER • FEMALE For
elderly woman, non-smoking
Commerce Area All shifts
avail Ref req 248-622-1206

NANNY NEEOEO
In our Addison Twp home
Major crossroads are Hosner
and LakeVille, east of Oxford
We are looking for a fun, lov-
mg, nurtunng, self-motivated,
responSible adult to actively
care for our 2 children, ages 3
& 5 You must be flexible, re-
liable, and able to adapt to a
fast-paced enVIronment A de-
pendable car, perfect driVing
record, excellent references,
along With being smoke &
drug-free are a must. ReqUired
hours are 6.45am-6pm, Mon -
Fn Senous InqUines only, call

586-506-0101

,-,

Help Wanled- a
Enlerlalnment ,.,

•••and it's
all here!

~bW1!er& ltttentrlt
CLASSIFIED AOVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownlife.com

PERSON NEEOEO
TO PASS OUT FLYERS

Great for retirees Must own
car Jim 248-736-4777

It's
all
about
results!
~

Job Opporlumt"s •

Help Wanted- a
Pari-Time ....,

SALES REP
Entry Level $5DK

I
Rapid Advancement
Call: 734-405-0150

,
, I

Applications accepted
thru Fn , May 20, 2005

Apply In person at any
DFCU FinanCial Branch
Office Credit record tn
good standing reqUired

E O,E

Tues May 3rd @ 700PM

Hiring Full-Time and
Part-Time POSitions for
all branch locations
Monday thru Saturday
hours Mmlmum 2 yrs
fmanclal or retail goal
dnven sales expo Earn
base + incentives Career
path trammg In cash
services, product sales
and member services

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.blz

MIchigan's largest
Credit Union, is hiring
enthUSIastic people to
provide superior sevice

to our members
In a goal driven

sales environment.

SALES PERSON
For leading automotive after
market manufacturer Must
have good phone skllls, some
travel, hourly pay + commiS-
Sion, 401 K, BC/BS vacation
etc Movlrtg to Fort Myers,
FlOrida m August Must be
able to relocate Phone Karen

734-729-9070

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned rea! estate company in
Michigan We InVIteynll tl}
explore thiS eXCiting opportu-
nity m downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, canng
and career minded indiVidual
mterested m an above average
income Benefits, mcentlves
40 hr work week, and no
evenings / weekends #1 In
mdustry, 65 years and grow-
Ing, sellmg a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others Please call
Dawn at 586-773-3300 ext 23

Call Trlcla to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or
e-mail tspease@cent21 biZ

~21

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734-425-1947

dfcu
~ TINANelA!.

Looking for a
challenging

career?

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSionals

Ftnd out what
a career In Real Estate

can do for you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for mformatiOn

Sales

Help Wanted-Sales •

RETAIL SALES
WOMEN'S APPAREL

Seeking full/part-time help for
Hersh s on the Boardwalk In
West Bloomfield
Please Call (248) 626-7776

Jobs
Observer & EccentriC I Thursday, April 28, 2005

If you are a creative, highly
motivated, self.starter who is aiso
organized and persistent, you are
the talented sales professional we're
looking for. We offer a great work
environment and excellent benefits.

The award-winning Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
enthusiastic, result.orlented sales
professionals to sell classified
automotive advertising. Positions are
based out of our Birmingham or
Livonia offices. The ideal candidate
will have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent work experience with at
least 1 year of outside sales
experience (media experience
preferred). Must have own
transportation.

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) emall:
AA1ployment@oe,homecomm.net
. x: 734-953-2057

:he Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
,36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Qvonia, ~8150
;'lease refelence .ob code: OSR

-10'"

H::lfl Wanled Sales •

PREFERRED
,cREALTORS

,(734)459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate

: C~rrp:~JE:A~Rl

If you are serious about

:~~er~~~fe~~~onb~rl~:~ f
Estate Sales, you owe It \
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 rn the

1 market place and best I
; SUited to msure your
! success
: -#1 Rated Franchise

1ystem
r/!O{mtmuous

I¥1divlduahzedTralmng
'itOO% CommiSSion

'1'"li'lan
I ',Sroup Health
\'. ~eoverage

'1'(ee Pre-llcensmg
> .~I.atest Technical

"Computer Programs
j ~~Qable You To Have The
" ,.,.Competltlve Advantage

.tJnsurpassed Local and
'( ;' jlfatlonal AdvertiSing

,{Exposure
DISCOVER THE

" DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens

O[
,. AlISsa Nead

Help Wanted Sales •

~_ealEstate Agents

~,-
Raal Estate
,~" CHANGE

',:;~YOUR LIFE!!
'::"_M Try our Slmulator
:: www reocareers.com
I' SIGNING BONUS
j: CALL Sandra @
I 248-208-2917
I'
I.

,
01,

.1.lUlT WORK FOR YOUI
I.:aOO.579.SELL

.,t,,1 Inside Sales
Expenenced needed for
expansIOn Base + commlS-
sron Benefits available

call 313-562-0208
~ resume 313-562-0489

c INSIDE SALES
full lime Knowledge of cut-
ting tools and abraSives pre-
ferred Fax resume

734-522-1988

INSURANCE SALES
Commission AggreSSive,
Orgamzed, self-starter Sales
experIence preferred Please
fax resume to 248-626-4850

OUTSIDE SALES
local auto parts store, full or
part time available

~~nCall 248-544-9251

jlR,E-OWNEO SALES
~ CONSULTANT

Eo![li;)'etlc & determined
AggreSSive, performance
based pay plan, 6 figure poten-
tlakgreat opportumty, no exp.,
naeded Apply In person to'
laN1-,Rover Farmington Hills,
248";74.9900

;lNSIOE DIRECT SALES
T~r:m school lookmg for per-
sooable, motivated IndiViduals
fOf>hfast-paced profeSSional
orlm Average earnings $35-
$50K Fax resume to
Mr.-Patrick at 313-581-1771

G~. (*)

http://www.delgludlceantlques.com
http://www.lncome-Securlty.com
http://www.hometownUj.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ployment@oe,homecomm.net


wWUJ.llQm2townl(fe,com
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HousehOld Goods G

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmewwnlife.oom

Household Goods G

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, Aprrl 28, 2005

Garage Sales •Garage Sales •Garage Sales •Garage Sales •

II ..
Garage Sales •Garage Sales •7!00 Estale Sales G

, ;

Tree Service

WlI1dow Washll1g G

PAPERING. REMOvitt;'i
Pamtlng, Repairs -

Exp Women. Vlsa/MC :
248-471.2800"

For The.~
Most l..,

Complet~
Rental ::-Listing Ire

the Detrofi
Area •••Lo
NOFurther!

Wallpapenng ..

PRECISION WINDOW •
CLEANING '

Has Sprll1g specials no~d,~.
ResidentiaI/Commerclal.:
Dependable: Insured, free,
quote Call Jason. • .'

313-574.3163 ':

CUT ABOVE
ALL Phases of Tree Work
includll1g Stump Grinding
FAST RELIABLE SERVICE!

248-470-0253
FRANK'S TREE SERVICE" ,

Trlmmmg, removal, stump,
grinding Free est., reason-I'
able Insured (734) 306.4~2r.

G & F TREE SERVICE''"'" I.
Payment Options, helping\~u l:
get things done! Tnmmmg,j,.
removal, stump grindIng .•~ t.
Fally Insurad 24B.43B,P'ft,aI'
HUFF'S TREE SERVICE, tlt I'

Tree trimming, remallaLf
stump grll1dlng Fully lns~
free estimates 24a-739-~

...
••• MICK & DAGO ~

Tree removal & tom: ...
mll1g, stumpmg, storm cl~
up. Llc & Ins. 248-926-2~6 ~

Affordable & #:1 In Quality:
No obligation est. Fully Ins. .
Rnmo & Servello Tree Servo (.
248"939-7416,248-939'7420 ;,..--------"BUDGET TREE_ I

SERVICE !
Tree and Shrub !

Trimming and Removal '
Stump Grindmg J:

Free Estimates - Insured
1-800.964.7785 ;:

...place your ad
In The Observer

l!l Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

A~G
~

Don't take a
chance ....

1-800-579-5ELL
DINING TABLE Custom, g;W1~.t
Ite w/1.5 beveled edge ,& 6 J
taupe Pottery Barn chalrs24e I ):

Wide x 70 long x 30" ffighl

$2000/best (248) 752.3&15 -
ENTERTAtNMENT CENTER
Teakwood, 71 1/2 ' wide ~} : !
high x 20 1/2' Gepfh ."It' I
light, storage and shelVflsl,
Good condlton $500/best,- t I

(248) 824'~~1~ 1
ENTERTAINMENT CENtER I
corner, lighted CUriO, S{llJd,
oak, $600. 3-plece livm$:
group, $350, Nordic-FIef r

weight machme, $75 I I
734-459-3377 1 •

1

DINING ROOM SET SfaHlay
18th Century reproduct!O'rt,"
mahogany. table, chalrS'''I&!
chma cabinet 2 leafs, pads~,1
~~~~3~~~dltlon, $3,500 2"~:;:

DINING ROOM TABLE- _
BeautIful, Marble w/8 cloth
chairS Exc. cond $875 .~AJ

(248) 380-3131 ,,'_,
DINING SET - 60' oval la6Ye '
(dark starn), w/pamted base.,
6 chairs painted maize colb:[_
$1000 248-373-2189
DINING SET I GAME TABLE
Walnut 4 Almond wall units,
kitchen set, chairs, coffee
tables, desk 248-557-9474
DINING SET Ca,nal Dover
Stillwater, 4 chairs, table, Side-
board, handmade Cherrywood, '
asking $4,000/best Like new,
wlll deliver 248-585-9192
DINING SET Mint cond._
Marble dmmg table (cream) &
6 cream chairs Marble"&
glass custom chma cabmeM I

$2700/besf (248) 449-8885
DINING SET, Lexlngton,~..a.::
Side, 2 arm, table w/leaf, OU9:~
tom pads, hunt board, $4,500.
Exe cond (586) 739-oa,7.
OINING TABLE 4 x 6', Whllll,\
Laminate, Goatskm flnlShp4\1
leaves, custom pads, 8 uPflo\l:I'
stered Carson cha~'
$500/best. Cocktail table,'spUt'
SWivel top, 4 ft round wnElf'l\
open, White LamHl:aUt:
$175/8esf (734) 863-79,B ~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwU'.hometottJIUlfe.rom

REAL.ESTATE
at It's lIest!_,.. & 'Err""m

Roofll1g e

Top Soil/Gravel 8>
NORTHVILLE

SUPPLY YARD
7868 Chubb Road

Northvill8
Landscape &

8uilding Supplies
Top SOil- Peat - Sand - Gravel

- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips-
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Bnck Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Oalivary
Contractors Ws/coms

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

SInoe1975
Seasonal Hours'

M~F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

I TILE INSTALLATlDN
showers, floors, tub enclo-
sure, regroutll1g, cleanIng,
fr .. ost (734) 685-6596

C & M REPAIR
Sewer & Drain Clean-Out

Service. 734-231-0240

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471.2600

VINYL SIDING
Gutters, trim, roofll1g, win-
dows, & repairs. Call Jeff

248.473-1570

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

Sewer Cleanmg G

Siding Gal

Tile Work-Ceramic/ ..
Marble/Quarry W

LEAK SPECiAliST. Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr.
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Lie/Ins. 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentl)t
insurance work 248-471-2600

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured. 15 Years
Experience. Free Estimates
734.422.6042,634.2410

*70-50% Off*

ThomaSVille dining furniture
6 mahogany china cabinet,
$1875 6 piece carved cherry
king 4 poster bdrm set, $2800
Round cherry rnlald table & 6
chairs, $2200 Fabulous
carved armOires, $975-$1900
Complete marble/granite top
srnks rn carved cabrnets $550-
$699 Console tables,
mahogany executive" ....desk,
$1200 Hand parnted frne fur-
mtura, $99-$499 And lots
morel

AR Interiors, Open 7 days,
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S
Washmgton 248-582-9646

Beautiful Hutcb (2 piece),
Maple fimsh, exc cond,
Askmg $375 Antique Pme
Coffee Table, exc cond,
Askmg $90 (248) 665-7306

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, m plas-
tic, With warranty Must sell I
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED - BUNK SET Includes
mattresses, desk, cork board,
bookcase, dresser. Good cond
$300/best 248-236-9404

BEDRODM SET - black lac-
quer queen platform
w/attached mghtstands, dou-
ble dresser w/m,rror Very
good condition $500/best

(313) 359.3988

BEDROOM SET - washed
pine, king, 6 pcs, $1800/best
Glass/marble drnrng room set,
$50D/best 248-931.9334

CABINETS solid oak front
cabll1ets, & all appliances,
refrigerator, dishwaSher, dbl
oven, cook top, compactor,
srnk/faucet & microwave
$4000/0r best 248-363-7352

CHINA CABINET, $700/best
Shed Kit, 10x13, never used,
$800/best Bay Wrndow,
$600/best (734) 721-4715

CHINA-Mlkassa, Black
MatriX, vanety of pieces $250
for all Bordeau flatware set,
Sllverplate, $225 Delta 10'
table saw & acces. $300 Elu
Plunge Router, $125 Portable
fish fmder, $30 Electric type-
wnter, $25. (313) 563.8663

COUCH & LOVE SEAT, ARM.
CHAIR & FOOTSTOOl.
Beautiful, Ivory $1150
248-353-6895

COUCH, OVERSIZED CHAIR
& large ottoman Matching 6
mos old $1200
248.960.8934

CURIO CABINET. Solid oak
& glass Also solid oak enter-
tarnment center $380 each or
best offer 248-449-6068

Plumbmg (II)

Plaslenng G

Rootll1g e

FREE GAS/GIFT/DONATION
My gift for your busll1ess
Bsmt baths, re-plpes, faucets,
hwt ate 313-492-7109

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

* Joe's Plaster &, Drywall *
-Dust Free RepaJrs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
expo Lic /Ins {248} 478-7949

AFFORDABLE ROOFING
Residential speCIalist L1c &
Ins No subcontraetll1g.

Tltan-(248)974-7028

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned Lic. Ins.

For honesty & II1tegnty.
248-478-6984; 248.855.7223

BILLY'S ROOFING Servll1g
LIVOnia and surroundIng com-
mUnities, fully Insured. Call for
free estimate (734) 421-9100

..... MASTERWORK
1D'iII PAINTING

Interior 1 Extenor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldmg Palntmg
20 yrs exp 8.eferences

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

See our coupon-Sun paper

PAINTING. 31 YRS,
Interlor-Extertor. Cert. master

pamter Ref & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734.414'015473474B.2D1T

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough PreparatIOn

Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
24&.225.7165

SPRING SPECIAL
50% OFF

RSA Pamtmg, Inc
(734) 748-1274

• INTERIDR • EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Com I - Stammg

-Textured Ceilmgs - Faux
Fmlshes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est ~ References
• 248.349.7499
• 734.484-8147

~
~

MOVing Sales G

FUR CDAT Racoon, size 10-
12, excellent condItIOn,
cleaned & stored every year
$1,000 Call 248-647-7254

WEDDING GOWN - by Venus
Size 6, Ivory, tiered w/shawl &
slip, $795 248-887-8054.
248-980.9600

DAVISBURG MOVing Sale,
DIXie & Rattalee Lake Rd , Fn
& Sat. Apnl 29 & 30, 9-5pm
Furniture & morel

FARMINGTON - Iron canopy
bed, calfee table Side by Side
fridge, table saw, TV, many

"mer-e- large Ifems, mlsc Fn &
Sat 8-3 22686 Maple St
248-471.2020

FRANKLIN Huge collection of
AntlquesJvlntage/almost new
furmtUre Whole room set-
tings, perfect for cottage or
2nd home. Includ exquiSite
carpeting Many extra tables,
(drop-leaf, game, Ice cream,
etc ), & chairs, (stuffed, Side
etc ), & Ilghtlng Great values
On CrestWOOd, N of 13 Mile,
2nd house E of Inkster Thurs,
Frr, Sat, 4/28"30, 10-3pm
MOVING SALE.MUST SEL1I2
Klngsize bed frames-2dll1lng
sets 6/chalrs ea Other Items
$50D/8est 248.505.7503
PLYMOUTH- Gas stove,
microwave, dishwasher, table
& chairs, futon, couch, &
more 42246 Brentwood FRI
Apr2910-4

REDFORD Moving! Sat Apr
30, 9-6 12860 Nathalme,
btwn 96 & Plymouth Clothes,
electrol1lcs, oven fllrng cabi-
net, all must go 313-537-1084

TROY. Furl1lture, household
Items, antiques & collectibles
No toys 4165 Wentworth, S
off Watlles between Coolidge
& Beech April 28, 29 & 30,
830-4

CRIB - Italian made While
sleigh slyle, by RagaZZI Two
for sale, $350 each Includes
mattress 248-475-0722

WESTLAND
EVERYTHING MUST GOI

Appliances, furniture, stereo,
mlSc household Items 4/29-
5/1, 9-5pm 8216 CreekSide
S/Joy, W/Hlx

Clolhing •

WESTLAND Ap,,1 29 & 3D th
9-4p m, 34435 Deborah Ct
(off Wildwood and Cowan)
Households, left handed golf
clubs, clothes, electriC stove

Baby & Children lIems •

Al ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $30
& up. Troy Built equip. 26 yrs.
expo Call Ray: 248 477-2168

Lawn Garden ..
Rolohiling W

AAAH FRESH PAINT
InterIOr & Exterior Residential
and CommenClal. 25% off
exterior work (734) 453.3971

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
jobs OK. 46 yrs exp., Ins. Free
Est. Larry 734-425-1372

ADVANCED PAINTtNG
DECK REFfNISHING

Insured/Ro!. (248) 588-9295

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313.835.8810
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashing

CAN'T REMOOEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades. Exp. Painter, Power
Wash, ete I (248) 478.4849

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Interior, exterior, res., & com-
merCial Quality work guaran-
feed (248) 808-0008

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext 35% Sr. DISC. Free
Est. oearge: 5B6.677.29D6

FIRST RATE Custom Painting
Inc. 32 Years Expenence,
Owner Operated. Call Tom
Cremer, 1-800-436-7353

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int IExt, power washing, deck
preservatIOn, ms. repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING.
248-474.7181, 248.231.2315

.bE

Lawn, Gardening ..
Maintenance ServIce ..

Pamtmg/Decorallng A.
Paperhangers 'iii

OASIS GREEN - Lawn Malnt
We also Pressure Clean roofs,
decks, patiOS, dnveways, etc
Spnng speCials 248-396-7473

R, E. B, LANDSCAPE
Family owned & operated

11 yrs. expo (Local)
-Quality lawn cutting - Spnng

clean-up -Lawn aeration
- Lawn Dethachmg - Shrub

Trimming
Com. & Res lIc & Ins.

Free Estimates
Call Ron (734) 513.7798

SUMMER ,LAWN MAINTE.
NANCE & Spring Clean-
Ups. Call 734-397.1783

WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE
C{lmm /Resldential Very

reasonable rates 20 yrs. in
business (734) 502-6003

SOUTH LYON- Sat, 9-4, Sun
12-5 12245 W'G O,I<..o[rcle,
W of Rushton, N of Doane
Years of househOld, name
brand clothing, software,
videos, games, more

SOUTHFIELD MUST SEE'
MOVing Sale - 4/30 Sat, & 5/1
Sun Park Place at Town Center
(Follow balloons} 25389 St
James, next to Evergreen/10
Mile plaza. Stylish furmture,
electroniCs, designer clothing.
Don't miss outl Bargain!!

TROY - A-1 stuff Fn, Sat
10-5 4058 Colomal Blvd, E
of John R off Wattles
Furniture, work-out, mISC,
somethll1g for everyone

TROY - Huge Salel Thurs,
Fn, 9-3, Sat 9-12 8916
Dublin Fair, off S Blvd E of
Adams Baby clothes, toys,
bikes, exercise eqUipment

TROY. GIANT SALE!
Furniture, crafts, fantastic
Junquej,somethmg for every-
one T urs -Fn, 9-5 2801
Palmer ton, N. of Big Beaver,
E of Adams
TROY Sat 4/30 8-12pm, 475
E Lovell Dr Rototiller, ndll1g
lawn mower, dryer, beddmg
sets children s Items-
clothesl toys, & metal shelves

WARREN 2 homes
Furniture, yard eqUipment,
mlsc Fn., Sal & Sun. 9am-
5pm 30830 Lund
WEST 8LOOMFIELD Huge
Multi-Family Garage Sale
3360 Pme Court, W of Orchard
Lake Rd , N of Long Lake Sat
& Sun, 8am-4pm Antiques,
Furniture, K,ds Clothes, Toys,
Bike, Outdoor furniture, more!

WESTlANO. Thurs thru
Sat, Apnl 28.30, 9-4, 2145
Hannan between Glenwood &
Palmer Books, furniture,
household Items, etc

WESTLAND - 2 Family Garage
Sale Thurs, Fn, Sat lOam-
4pm 33424 Unlcorn Kid's
clothes, toys, albums, baby
Crib, cassettes, etc

WESTLAND - Movll1g Sale
Some furniture, mlsc house-
hold Fn -Sat, ONLY. 9-4pm
7786 Millwood Or, off Cowan,
2 blks E of Wayne Rd

ROYAL OAK Sat, Apr 30,
9am-3pm, 1508 W WII1-
demere Ave, 13 Mile, 1 block
north of Crooks, ALMOST AN
ESTATE SALEI Furniture,
lamps, Silver plate, household
Items, clothes, Legos, books,
exercise eqUipment, etc

SOUTH LYON 975 Devon Ct ,
Oak Creek Village N. of 9 Mile
E. of Pontiac Trail Fn 12 noon
Sat 9am Vacuum cleaners,
kid s toys, clothes, bike etc

Hausecleanmg e

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sod, Lawn Spnnklers, Brick
Pavers. Lic. & Ins. 30 yrs exp
www.naturegreenservlces.com

734.584.1275

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-land-
scaping & new landscapmg,
grading, soddmg, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaining walls
Installed, brIck walks &
patIos Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations built up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins Free Est.
248.409.5955, 313.868.1711

LANDFORMS -Horticultural
maintenance. -& installatIon
Quality work at reasonable
rates Free est 734-260-0458

A COMPLETE SPRING CLEAN
UP Weekly lawn cuttmg, deck
cleaning/sealing. Free Esti-
mates 248-545-5296 (lawn)

AERATION, DETHATCHING
Clean Ups, Full Service Lawn
Care Free Est J '& J Lawn
Care. (734) 427.0704

Aerations.Lawn Maintenance
(2) FREE cuts with contract
YATES LANDSCAPING, INC.

248-474-1268

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edgmg - Trimming
- Bush Trimmmg - Clean~ups.
Senior discount. Res.lCom.
Llc./lns. Free est. Call David

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248.891.7052

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality Lawn Maintenance

-Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trimmmg

(248) 478-1099
LARKINS LAWN CARE

For All Your Lawn Care Needs.
Senior discounts. Call Sam

313.779-4081

Landscapmg •

lMR.SHDVEL
• Resoddmg

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolltl{ln/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

LAWN CARE
Dependable & Reasonable

Matt, 734.397.8639

Lawn. Gardel1lng ..
Mamtenance Service WI

SHERRY'S CLEANING Com-
merCial/ reSidential, refer-
ences Reasonable rates 313-
359.3892 or 313.215.2178

PLYMOUTH - Thurs & Fn ,
9-6 Golf clubs, books, Jewel-
ry, housewares, plants 44499
Marc Trail, 1 blk S of Ann
Arbor Rd , W off Sheldon
PLYMOUTH - 7am-4pm. Sat
Apnl 30th only Furniture,
kitchen Items & home acces-
sones 285 Fair Street, near
Lilley & Ann Arbor Trall
PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN
Movmg Sale Kids clothes,
toys, sWing set, household
Thurs & Fn, 10-4 7981rVln-

Plymouth - Westbrlar I
Subdivision Garage Sale

(Joy & MeClumpha)
Sat, Apnl 30, 9am-4pm All
kinds of treasures & trinkets
PLYMOUTH - Westbriar II &
Trillium Annual Sub Sale
Sal., Aprrl 30, 9-3pm S of
Ann Arbor Road, N of Joy, W
of McClumpha
PLYMOUTH Movmg Sale,
12345 Howland Park Dr.,
Plymouth Commons Sub, off
Ridge, S of N TerritOrial Apr
29 & 30, 9-2 Furniture, appli-
ances, toys, housewares, etc
PLYMOUTH Pine Ridge Estates
Garage Sale. 4/29-4/30, 9-
4pm 49476 Pme Ridge Court,
1/2 mile N of Ann Arbor Rd ,
W. oft Ridge Rd.

REOFORO
Indoor sale Womens Items,
books, Jewelry, exercise
eqUipment & more Good
working condition Cash only
11396 Farley 313.937-2091

I.> :) REDFORD: Joy/ Ink-
~ .; ster, 9054 Mercedes{ , y Apr 29 & 30, 9am-

,..<" 4pm Household,
toys, crafts mlsc computer
eqUipment
ROCHESTER HILLS AREA
Garage/MOVing Sale Furn-
Iture, plano, 4-post queen
bed, toys, clothes, household,
morel 4278 Arcadia Dr
(Hawthorn Forest, S/Dutton &
E/Squlrrel) Fn, Sat , 9.30~4

ROCHESTER HILLS
Sat, 4/3, 9am-4pm 846 &
931 Stag Ridge, N of Avon,
W of LivernOIS

Rochester Hills
Whispering Willows Sub Sale
Sat, Apnl 30, 8-4 Some
homes open Thur & Fn S of
Hamlin, W of Livernois
ROMULUS 2 family April 30,
May 1, 9-5 Kids clothes,
toys, tools, bikes, furniture
38353 McDonald, off Cogs-
well Just S of Ecorse Rd.
ROYAL OAK - Snowed out last
weekend' Barely used engine
Ilft,lIke new VW wheels, sec-
tIOnal sofa, 1970's grand-
mother clock, size 4 clothes,
dishes & MORE 824 BataVia
Starts at 9am Fn & Sat

Id Service Guide

Haulmg/Clean Up e

Gulters •

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to fmished. Free est.
DemolitIon 248-489-5955

Housec!eanmg e

Handyman M/F •

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces in
town. QUickservice. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Cty. Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
GUTTER CLUTTER.

Spring cleanout specials
$60 Colonials, $50 Ranches
Call Tim 734-542-9537

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleamng, repairs Insured
24B-477-8429,248-588-1948

ALWAYS WITH PRIOEI
Personalized, detailed clean-
mg Reliable, trustworthy staff.
Security screemng. 25 yrs expo
Ins. & Bond prOVided. The Old
Maid Service. (248) 418-3240

COMPLETE CLEANING
SERVICES

Home, office and apartment,
wall washing, windows, etc.
734-752-3108/734-595-3097

Home & Comm. Cleanin.g
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

ABSOLUTELY DU.IT.ALL
lic. &: Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, p!umblng'& painting
ete Call Cell #248. 89T-7072

FREE GAS/GIFT/DONATION
My gift for your bUSiness.
Repairs A-Z plumbg/elect /car~
pentry/etc Ins. 313492-7109

HANDYMAN
minor repairs to major
remodels Licensed, Insured,
very dependable.

(313) 492.2017

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835.8610
248-471-3729

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, mamtam, upgrade
everythmg, small jobs wel-
come. (248) 508-8011

LIVONIA - Apnl 28th-May 1st,
10-5 17260 Levan, N of 6
Mile Collectibles, gas dryer,
sewing machine, old radiOS,
clocks, toys, postcards,
records, ElVIS& Avon Items etc

LIVONIA - Huge 2 Family
Garage Sale Wood stove, eld-
erly handicap mlSC , furniture,
washer, much, much morel
15315 Shadyside, Farming-
ton and Five Mile Sat and
Sun Onlyl Aprrl 30th and May
1sl 9am -4pm No early
birds pleasel I

LIVONIA Apnl 28th, 29th,
30th, 9-4pm 8825 at the cor-
ner of Merriman & Joy Rd.
Tools, Rascal Scooter, house-
hold Items, toys, clothes, etc'

LIVONIA Garage/Movlng Sale
April 28 thru 30, 9-4pm
15967 ELLEN OR, woman
clothing, furniture, TV s &
mlsc , household items

LIVONIA Mother s Day Open
House Many gift sets & fra-
grances Sat 4/30, 8am-6pm
32460 Allen Court, SW of
Lyndon & Hubbard 762-0625

LIVONIA Multi family sale, fur-
niture, playhouse, sports cards
& movies April 28, 29 & 30,
9-4pm 14060 Stonehouse
Ave 1-96/Newburgh

LIVONIA: WOODCREEK
FARMS SUB

20 HOMESI E of Farmington
btwn 5 & 6-Apr 28,29& 30,
9am-4pm

NOVI 9 mile & Meadowbrook
41181 Park Forest, Saturday
Apnl 30th, 9.4 Baby, books,
clothes, & more

NOVI Church Yard Salel Fn &
Sat, Apnl29 & 30th, 9-4 Novi
Unrted Methodtsl Church on
10 Mile at Meadowbrook Rd

OAK PARK - MOVing sale
April 29 thru May 1, 9-5
14031 Sherwood, W. of
Coolidge, N of 10 Mtlfi Bdrm
sets, housewares, artwork,
tables/chalrs, much morel

OAKLAND TWP- Sat 04/30 &
Sun 05/01, 10-4. Items sold
by kids for kids (toys, hockey
cards, Beanies, etc) 3387
Country Creek Off Adams, N
of Sllverbell)

PLEASANT RIDGE - One day
only Sat, Apnl30th 10 am to
5 pm 11 Sylvan Ave, South
of 1-696, East of Woodward
Everything priced to selll

PLYMDUTH MOVing/Garage
Sale, Apnl 28 - 30, 9-5pm
Furniture, antiques, col-
lectibles, household children
& much more 13039
Andover Or, W of Ridge Rd ,
off N Terrllorlal

(]IIl(~

Drywall •

ElectrICal •

CLEANING RESIOENTlAl!
OFFICES

Insured and bonded
(734)716.6896

ELECTRICAL for res 8t comm
Upgrades, fuses to breakers,
code violatIOns, sr citizen dis-
count, llc. 313-350-1973

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job. Free est 734-422-8080

*GENERATDRS Hot tubs, ceil-
Ing fans, remodels, all electn-
cal. Builders welcome Llc/ Ins.
30 yrs exp 248-343-2799

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work.
No Job too small.

Ask for John (734) 564.2030

3PARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. Wiring/Repalrs
Free InspectIOn/est Lic/lns
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

CUSTOM DESIGN BY SIMON
• Carpet. Vinyl. Tile

• CeramiC, • Hardwood
Free In home est Installation
by our own experts. Discount
prices Dearborn313-565-9167

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonabfe Pnces.

John' 734-740-4072

Floor Service •

Affordable Custom Decks
Lic & Ins. 21 yrs. experience

Free Estimates.
734-261-1614, 248-442.2744

Decks/PallOs/ a
Sunrooms W

Cowete (I)

Cleaning Service •

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538.8279

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete. Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

~

*AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS.
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs exp New &
RepaIrS (248) 4T7.9673

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA - Annual Girl Scout
Garage Sale 4!28 - 4/30 •
Furmture, household Items,
clothll1g, children's toys, etc
Thurs & Fn, 9'00 a.m.-5.00
p m, Sat, 9 am-4 pm, 29450
Lmda, (South of 5, West of
Mlddlebelt)
LIVONIA - Thurs, Fn & Sat
Apnl 28, 29 & 30, 9-4 Multi-
family Old glass, dishes,
rough furniture lamps, tools,
plano rolls, water lilies, mlsc
33944 Hampsh,re Coventry
Gardens SubdiVISion, N of 5,
W of Farmmgton
LIVONIA - a bunch of that, a
few of those, some of these.
lots of good pnces FrI, 8-
5pm, Sat, 8-4pm 8943 Floral
N off Joy Rd

FARMINGTON HILLS (Pines
of ) Sub Sale Many homes I
April 28th-30th, 9am-? N of
10 Mile, W of Mlddlebel1.
Antiques, baby Items, etc
FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge
Clear-out' 100's of oldlvlntage
Items Most $1 or less I
Thomasville 50 s furntture
Clothes, books, toys, lots
morel 32270 Red Clover, N of
12, E of Farmll1gton Sat-Sun,
4/30-5/1, 8am-6pm

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 Family Salell 31021 PlI1e
Cone, (14 mile, E of
Haggerty) 1000 s of Items,
maternity, kids ware, house~
hold, Jewelry All sizes & sea-
sons Size 12 wedding gown
Thurs -Sun Apnl 28th -31st
9-6pm
FARMINGTON HILLS Fri-Sat.,
Apr 29,30, 9-4 28924
LOrlkay, S/13 Mile, W/Orchard
Lake Furmture, household,
mUSical, books, tools, more
FARMINGTON HILLS MULTI-
FAMILY & MOVING SAlE'
30690 Ridgeway, 11 Mile &
Orchard Lake Furniture,
books, household, games,
toys, etc , Thurs/Fn & Sat 9-4
FARMINGTON HILLS Sat. &
Sun, Apr 30 & May 1, 9-5,
28300 Shlawassee, btwn
Mlddlebelt & Inkster Dishes,
exercise eqUip, clothes,
household Items
GARDEN CITY Multi-Family
Garage Sale, Thur -Fri, Apr
28-29, 9-5pm 32501 WlI1d-
sor St, S of Warren, W of
Hubbard
HUNTINGTON WOOD 4-29,
30, 8-6 12916 Sherwood, 5
blocks N of 10 Mile Tons of
Mlsc Household, Collectibles,
Clothes, Dresser Cnb, File
Cabinets, Crystal Chandelier &
MOVie Posters

BUilding Remodelmg <8

Bnck, Block & Cement G>
PAI3ANO CONSTR, CO - Lte
30 yrs exp Drtveways, porch-
es, patios, basement floors,
bnck, block Specialize In res-
Idential work 248-596-2177

CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS,

30 yrs. expo lIc/lns.
Call John: 734.522.5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings' Straight or Bent
L1c.32 yrs. expo734-455-3970

HOMEOWNERS
DREAM

All repairs and building
projects, no Job to small. Let
us take the aggravation out of
flndmg a qualified Contractor
to complete your projects
Free Estimates

MI81drs L1,2101188297
734-B91-6238

Carpet A
Repair/InstallatIOn W

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
VlSalMC,AMEX

24B.476.DD11
313.B35.8610

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Installation

20 yrs. experience
Call Steve at 734-658-8694

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249-8100

Carpentry •

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available Lic. & Ins.

734.414.0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST. 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Windows

Livol1la reSident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

DON PARE'S
FINISHED CARPENTRY

KItchens, Baths, Bsmts L1c &
Fully Insured 734-261-1330

BLOOMFIELD- mulll-famlly
garage salel Sat/Sun (April
30/May 1) 9am-5pm 8333
Worlmgton (N of Maple! r of
Telegraph) Wmg Lake Sub

CANTON $1 YARD SALE All
Items Baby clothes, baby
toys & all books. Sat., Apr
30, 9-12 40620 Worthmgton
Rd Off Lotz & Cherry HIli

CANTON - 47359 Hanford,
corner of Beck, Thur thru
Sat, 9-4 Furniture, electron-
ICS,household & yard goods,
clothes, medical, mise

CANTDN - MOVing Thurs-
Sat, 9-4pm Toys, games,
baby/toddler clothes 6813 Fox
Hills Road, off Canton Center,
btwn Hanford & Warren

~ CANTON Apn128-30
~ River Woods Dr, off

Beck Rd, S of Cherry
Hill, N of Michigan Ave Multi-
Family Furniture, Tools,
Antiques, Craft Supplies, Bnc-
a-brac, Gas Tiller, Clothes

CANTON- Multi-family Sale-
Aprrl30 New Apostolic Church
1330 S Haggerty btwn Cherry
Hili & Palmer Opens at 9 am

CANTDN- Stratford Park Sub-
'diviSion SUb-WIg.e sale. Beck
Rd, N of Warren Several
houses, May 5,6, & 7, 9-5pm
Everything you can Imagine'

CANTON. SUB SALE.
Fn & Sat. Apnl 29 & 30, 9-4
Cherry Knoll Sub NE corner
of Cherry Hili & Beck

NO EARLY 81RDS

CLARKSTON AmaZing Sale
frJm A-Z Fn & Sat 9-5 Art
to antiques, bicycle, cabinet,
vintage Japanese ObiS 11
vintage pc Woodard wrought
Iron furniture, much, much
more. 7973 Perry Lake Rd
M15 & Cranberry Lake Rd

COMMERCE TWP.
Pine Cove Villas Sub Sale

off Richardson, W of Union
Lake Road Apnl 28-29, 830-
3pm Apnl 30, 9-4pm

DETROIT 4 blks W of
Telegraph, 2nd blk N. of 6
Mile. 17415 Fenton Estate
Items, clothes, kitchen ware,
stereo eqUip, furniture, wheel-
chair Fn, 4/29 - Sun 5/1

ESTATE SALE Madison
Heights, 4/28-4/30, 428 W
Kalama, W Side of John R, S
of Lincoln, 10-4, more Info/
photos wwwlluvantlQuescom

586-344-2048

FARMINGTON FRI/SAT April
29-30, 9-5pm 33155 Clover-
dale off Farmington Rd btwn
Grand River & 9 Mile 3 fami-
ly sale, many Itemsl

WESTlAND
Thurs Apr 28-Sun May 1
10-5pm 35244 University 3
blks N/Cherry HIli, EiWayne
Furniture, crystal, dishes,
everythmg under the sunl

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Enormousl Sat, Apr 30, 10-
4, Sun, May 1 12-5,814 Fox
Run, N of Waddles, W of
Adams Hickory Heights Sub
Children, family, office, metal
files Duo-Art plano rolls.
Small Reese tra!ler, like new.

BLOOMFIELD HillS Garagel
MOVing Sale, April 28-29, 9a-
4p Furniture & home acces-
sones 7022 Cathedral Dr Off
Maple, 2 blocks W {Telegraph

7

81RMINGHAM
727 Humphrey, off Lmcoln
& Grant Sat, Apnl 30th 8-
4pm Kitchen appliances,
washer/ dryer, ElectroniCs,
Ch!ld's bedroom set, lawn
mower, clothmg, decora-
tIOns, paintings, barstools

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE
GNE DAY MGVING SALE

Sat.. April 30, 10.4
2750 Jumper Ct, Troy, off
Adams turn E on Waddles,
turn N on Butternut Hill to
Rouge Cr, left on Juniper Ct
Dlnmg drop leaf table & chairs,
sgJid walnut bdrm set, foldmg

/
server, kitchen set, cut glass,
silver, linens, f.urs & more

~ 248-646.340?

ROCHESTER HILLS:
RAIN80W E8TATE SALES

2337 Amona Court Fn, Apr.
29, 9-3, Sat, Apr 30, 10-3,
Sun, May 1, 10-1 Mammoth
assortment of antique dolls &
toy~ Furl1l1ure, chma, glass-
ware, much morel Off Walton
between Adams & LivernOIs
www rall1bowestatesales com

Asphali/BlacktoPPlng G

GREENTREES
ESTATE SALES

Fri.Sat, April 29-30
10am-4pm

42522 Beverly Way, Clinton
Twp In Schultz Estates, S/oft
19 Mile Rd, Just E/of Garfield
Follow Signs
Henredon sofa and double
bedroom Add I bedroom,
dmlng room, marble top
tables, rugs, outdoor furniture
Norrtake, Mlkasa dmnerware,
crystal stemware, 011 paint-
Ings, bOOks, records, kltchen-
wares, IlI1ens, ladles clothll1g,
size 14, furs.

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAY3
- Pavmg - Patching

- Seal Coatmg Free Est
800-724-8920, 734.397-0811

Bnck, Block & Cement G>
* A.1 BRtCK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproofing.
35 yrs expo Lic /Ins. Sm.
lobs OK. 248-478.7949

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

Specializing m
repairs Bnck, Block
& Cement Res/Com.

248-477.9673
Advanced Porcb & Concrete

Patios - Driveways,
Brick & Block Work

L1c & Ins., Sr. DISCOunt,
Ouick Fnendly Service

734-261.2655 •
NO J08 TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work L1c &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602
All Dnves-PatlOs-Porch-Steps

Same Day Free Estimate
IAFRATE CEMENT CO.

LIC. & Ins. 734-320.0204
All Types Res. Cement Work
Orivewavs • Patios. WalJcs
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT cO

Insured. 734-464-1137

ATINA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Dnveways, garages, patios
Free Est, Lic. & Ins.

734-513-2455
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

Drives, garage floors, etc.
Free removal on replacements
lie/Ins Free est 734-261 ~2818

OOGONSKI CON3TRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive~
ways Free Est. 313-537-1833

PADULA CEMENT COMP,
-Brick -Slock -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stampmg & Decorative
Concrete - Bnck Pavers -L1c

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1084, 240-889-3911

AllImlnum Siding •

BEVERLY HILL8
Garage Sale, 21930 f Valley
Woods Or Saturday 4/30/05,
9am-6pm

GAGNIER
HOME tMPROVMENT

Siding, Trim, Gutters,
Awnings, Roofing, Lic. & Ins

(734) 281.0303

I'

http://www.naturegreenservlces.com
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Sporls Ullilly •

CHEVY BLAZER, 2000 LT. Red
wI grey leather, CD Loaded
86k $7,900

248-345-8034

CHEVY TAHOE 2000 - dark
red beauty, tan leather A must
see, small down, $114/mo.
1st time buyer plan available.

TYME (734) 455-5666

DODGE 2001 Durango SlT
4x4, blue, only $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2000 Explorer 4x4 4
dr, 62K, $9,495.
Bob Jeannotte PontIac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2001 ExcurSion limited,
black, 4x4, 26K, $23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2001 Explorer Sport,
leather, black, 36K, mce,
$13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 Escape XLS 4x4,
red, ready, only $12,995.

Fo:Jtl:~.lZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2002 Explorer PremIUm
Sport, low miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2004 Explorer, auto, aIr,
4x4, loaded, 2 to choose
from, $15344
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FORO ESCAPE-2001

4X4. sun roof, full power.
$9595 734-306--0356

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
1999 2X2, 93K, one owner,
new brakes, good condition
$MOO/best 734-748-5791

fORO EXPLORER 2001 Eddie
Bauer. v8, auto. 4 whee! drive
Loaded. Exec. Cond., new
lires. (248) 399-0208

fORD EXPLORER 2001 Sport
Loaded, small down, $118
mo $2700 below black book.

TYME (734) 455-5566

fORO EXPLORER 20D1
Sportrac Silver, leather, low
ml • new brakes. Fully loaded
plus 5 cd changer, runOing
boards, bl-fold bed cover,
$16,500 (313)477-5266

FORO EXPLORER, XLT, 1991
4X4, 96,000 miles. all power,
new bres. $5,500/best Call
248-693-4239

fORO-2002 ESCAPE XLT
spotless, cond, V6, loaded,
new tires, Ford warranty. 41K
hwy ml, $14,000 734-578-
4335

GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4,
leather, sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC 2000 Jimmy 2 dr, black,
nice ride, only $6,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai

L1vonl, (734) 425.5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

GMC 2004 Envoy SLT, moon,
chromes, leather, 8000 miles,
$24,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GRAND CHEROKEE 1998 LTD
Loaded, leather. , trailer, high
miles, sunroof, exc. condo
$4600. (734) 453-7012.

HONOA 1997 Passport, auto,
air, 4x4, low miles, $6,733.
Livonia Chrysler .Jeep

(734) ~j5-5000
HONDA49993RN, Sliver,
$10,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
HONOA 2001 CR-V 4x4,
black, $12,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(3.13) 561-6600
HONDA 2003 Element EX 4x4,
loaded & certified, $16,990.

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South ot 12 Mile

248-363-1300

HUMMER 2003 H2, luxury
pkg., moon, leather, low
mile$, won't lastl $37,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
13H25-0900

HYUNDAI 2002 sante fe, V-6,
full power, $16,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
HYUNOAI SANTE FE-GLS
2001, v-6, awd, 60k miles,
100k warranty. Loaded. Exc,
cond, $11 ,OOO/best.

(248) 347-1094

LANO ROVER 2003 HSE
Olscovery J 10,000 mi., CWP,
white/black leather, $31,000.
248-347-0779.

MERCURY 1999 Mountaineer,
auto, air, V-S, 4x4, sharp,
$9,733,
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
NI8SAN 2003 Murano SL,
AWD, leather, moon, low
miles, $24,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, AWO,
auto,. air, pw/pl, cruise, CD,
alloy wheels, $15,995.
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124
:
SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, front
wheel drive, auto, air, pw/pl,
cruise, CD, alloy wheels,
$12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 868-798-7124

:SATURN 2003 VUE, V-6,
FWD, 22K, nice, only $13,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0' 12 Mila

248-353.1300

TOYOTA 1997 RAV4 4x4, 50K,
super valuer $9,395,
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

CHEVY 2001 Crew cab 4x4
SIlverado 2500, $18,995

Fox ~IZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OOOGE 1998 Ram 1500
extended cab 4x4, SLT, $7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
OOOGE 2003 Ram 1500 Crew
cab 4x4, Hem!, black, $20,995.

E'ox~irrs
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-341-6089

FORO 2002 f150 S/Cab fX4
4x4, while, $19,295.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2003 f150 Super cab
4x4, 54, auto, FX4, clean,
$18,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

GMC 2003 3/4 ton pickup
4x4, $21,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2004 1/2 ton pickup
4x4, 21K, $22,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MAZDA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 4.0L, pw/pl, ailoys,
CD, 54K, $12,'95,
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Free 866-798-7124

BMW 2002 X5 4.4, 38K miles,
50K warranty & maintenance,
leather, loaded, smoke-free,
$34,900/best (248) 646-1848

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous lX,
leather, 3rd seat, $11,995.

Fo*~I ••s
Chrysler--Jeep

(134) 455-8740

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous ex,
loaded, 1 owner, capucclno,
$8,960.

JOHN ROGIN BUtCK
734-525-0900

CAOILLAC 2002 Escatad.
Extended, black, full power,
only $29,995,

Fox ZIi.'s
Cb,rysler-Jeep

(134) 456-8740

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS - V.ry
clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,

-Q1K, pw/pVcrulse, good con-
dition $7500. 734-462-2446

CHEVY 2000 81azer LT 4x4,
bright red, leather, loaded,
55,000 mHes, sharp! $9,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
134-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles, dark green,
moon, leather, $27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2003 Blazer, loaded,
see the moon thru thIs roof,
$10,999.

4 Wheel Drive •

Sporls Ullllly •

FORD 2004 E150 Cargo Van,
V-B, auto, 26K, spotless,
$14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

fORD 2004 E350 12
passenger vans. 4 to choose.
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2005 E150 Club
Wagon, 50 mUes, $8000 less
than new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
fORD CLUB WAGON, 1995
four captam's chairs, dual air/
heat, trailer package Runs
excellent 170k. $2900/best

734-717-4510

fORD, ECONOLINE, 1994
Cuslom, TV, VCR, CD, 108K
miles Beautiful conditIon.
$4,000/best 734-516-2509

GMC 2001 3500 Cargo
Extended, V-8, 10dded, must
see, $9,995

OfllyAt
1JU llIllcIte_
reu HMle!own CMW !Jm&r

734-453-4600

Vans •

8000's

Aulos/RV's
BBB8, Airplanes 8321. AnliQue/Classlc
8B28 BoatsIMotors Collector Cars
8Bl8 BoaiParlsi 8348.. Acura

EqUipmentlServlce 83BIJ BUick
8040 • Boal DocksiMannas 83BIJ Cadillac
BB5B BaalNehlcle Storage 840lI • Chevrolet
BB6B Insurance Motor 8420 . Chrysler-Plymoulh
6B7B Motorcycles/Minibikes.' 84411 Dodge

Go-Karts 846B Eagle
886B Motorcycles-Parts & Service 8620 Ford
6090 Off Road Vehicles 8506 Geo
61BB RecreatIOnal VehIcles 8528 Honda
8110, Snowmob:les 8524 Hyundl3
612B. Campers/Motor Homes! 8521 Kia

Trailers 8539 Jaguar
614B ConstructIOn, HetllJIf 8535 Jeep

Eqwprmmt 85411 . laxus
6160 Auto Misc a56D ... lincoln
6160 Autorrruck-Parts & Service 8538 Mazd'
6178 Auto ReotalslLeaslllg 860B . M,"uij
8t80, . Aulo FinanCing 8610 •• MrtsublShl
8190 .AutosWante{j 8620 Nlssan
82BO . Junk Cars Wanted 8640 . Oldsmobile
8220 . Trucks For Sale SUO. . Pontiac
82411 MlnlNans 8700 . Saturn
8280 V'M 8720 .. Toyota
8280 4 Whee/Dnve 8740 •. Volkswagen
8290 SportsUtllrty 8158 Volvo
83BB Sports & Imported 8160 Autos Over $2000

8180 Autos Under $2000

IJJf!yAI
1JU llIllcIteIllIeII1'OIeI
""'_0IJWY{JmN

734-453-4600
CHEVY CONVERSION .1997
1500 1/2 ton. Loaded, garage
kept, low mileage, new tires
$11,000/Best. (734) 641-3721

CHEVY EXPRESS 1999
Conversion loaded, front/rear
air/heat & TV. Exc cond 43K
miles. $10,500. lIvonia.
(734) 462-4236

DODGE RAM VAN 2001
MajestIc ConverSIOn Van.
66,000 miles, exec cond

$12,600 248-202-9982

Econoline 1999 converSion
van. V-6, 50K, power windows
& power locks, TVNCR/CD.
Very clean. Non smoker.
$7300 734-495-0507
FORO 2000 E160 Clubwagon
Chateau, 7 seat, VB 5.4L, a/c,
cruise, tow package, am/fm
cassette CD, 73,400 miles,
exc cond, $10,750. Great
value for family use & towing
boats/RV 734-416-0028

Ford 1994 Econollne conver-
sion van- V-8, TV, captam's
chairs, very good condition.
$4000. 734-968-8259

fORO 2900 E350 Cube Van,
33K, very cleanl $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2001 E150 Club Wagon,
very clean, black, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2001 E150 Club Wagon,
very clean, black, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

1-800-579-SELL

Vans •

Mini-Vans (I)

1994.2004 HANDICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOLD. Call Dale

anyday, (517)230-8865.

CHEVROLET VENTURA 2000
Warner Brothers Edltton, all
leather, loaded, Ilke new, 70K
mites, $8,900. 248-495-0777

CHEVY 1993- HI-top, Conver-
sIOn stubby, V~6, TV, trailer
hitch, air, runs well. 123K
mites $2500 734>464-1748

CHEVY 2000 Full size converw

sion van. 73,000 miles, good
condo $9500 248-391-6699

CHEVY 2003 Express Cargo
1500, V~6, move it all,
$14,900.

HONOA 2902 Odyssey EX 33K,
Honda Certified, $17,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
HONOA 2003 Odyssey EXL,
full power leather, alloys,
$20,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
MINI.VANS fORD WINO"
STAR LX 1999 Exc, cond.,
85K ml OVDITV, CD,
power, crUise, rear air, cap-
tain $ chairs $6,250
734-416-0860

OLOS 2000 Silhouette GLS 4
dr., leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDSMDBILE SILHOUETIE
1996 • High ml, trans rebUIlt,
reliable transportatIOn, good
body, $2250 SOLO

PLYMOUTH 1997 Grand
Voyager, 7 passenger, dual
doors, $2 995

Fox ~-irls
Chrysler-Jeep

(134) 455.8740

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
owner, great cond. pIs, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2 slide doors,
cassette & cd $5,899/best
248-640-9223 586-466-687B
PONTIAC 1998 Trans Sport,
pw/pl, CrlllSe, cassette, 56K,
$6,495
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 866-798-7124

PONTIAC 1999 Montana,
loaded, Monday only special.
$5,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PONTIAC 2090 MONTANA -
3AL, 94k mi. Good cond., no
aCCidents, well matntalned
$4900/besl 248-442-'988
PONTIAC MONTANA 2D03
dual air, loaded, clean, dark
blue, 43,000 mIles, w/100,000
bumper to bumper warranty,
$10,700 (313)909-8479

VILLAGER 2002 Sl10rt Silver,
34,000 miles, ABS, 8 CO play-
er, rear air, alummum wheels,
$12,150. 734-261-1593

MinI-Vans (I)

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734)262.1700

Trucks lor Sale •

Junk Cars Wanled •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked. Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

CHEVY 2003 Venture, loaded.
16K. $12,995,

Fox ~irls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8140

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country 4 dr, quad captams,
loaded, very sharp' $7,950.

JOHN ROGiN BUtCK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, nice carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UtCK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country, auto, air, loaded,
$10,91'7.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
CHRYSLER 2003 Town &
Country limited, leather,
loaded, $19,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
SE, Inferno red, clean, $6,995.

Fox ~ilZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE 2005 Grand Caravan,
auto, air, loaded, $14,971.
livonia ChrY81erJeep

(734) 525-5000
FORD 1999 Windstar SE,
ps/pb, cruise, AM/FM/CD/cas-
sette, air front & rear, back up
sensor, good cond., 109K,

(734) 223-4783
FORD 2002 Windstar SE
Sport, low miles, certified, 2
to choose, from $14,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2003 WlOdstar SEL,
leather, loaded, black,
certified, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
fORD WINDSTAR 2001 SLE
Onboard entertamtment cen-
ter, power doors, every opt-
Ion, 1 owner, complete serv-
ice history, $99 down, $131
mo. TYME 134-455-5566

GMC SAfARI 1994
, 211 k, replaced trans,

good tires, good
brakes. Runs good I

$1400/best. SOLO
HONOA 1999 Odyssey EX,
hurry on this great buy,
$7,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1309
HONOA 2002 Odyssey EX,
leather, 29K, certified,
$18,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

HONOA 2002 Odyssey EX,
leather, red, 59K, loaded,
$15,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CHEVROLET SILVERADO -
2001 Extended Cab, 2 wheel
drive 33 000 miles, air, cap
$14,850 24S-755-1133

CHEVY 2002 S-10 Extended
cab, nice truck, only $9,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

DODGE 2000 Dakota Club
Cab, full power, black, $8,295

Fox ~Irls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE 2002 Durango,
leather, 3rd row seating, low
miles, $15,433
.Livonia ChrY81erJeep

(734) 525-5000
DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 quad
cab, loaded, sharp, $16,773
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
OODGE DAKOTA - 2002

SLT Club Cab. 1 owner Welt
malntamed Newer tires

$9,250 734-425-1950
DOOGE DAKOTA 2002 V8,
4x4, 4 aoor, am/fm cd player.
exc cond, & auto transmIs-
sion $16,500 (734)422'6659
fORD 1991 f150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1999 F150 Supercab,
37K, like new, cap, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2003 f150 Supercab
XL work trUCK, low miles,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD, mo, 1995, 4X4,
extended cab, 172K miles,
runs great, $2500 Call

734-338-2067
fORO, mo, XLT, 20D2, 4X2
regular cab, short bed, 19K
miles, cap, excellent $13.200
734-347-1155 cell

FORD+160 LARIAT 1997.
$7999

313-999-8695

NISSAN 2002 Frontier XE
King Kab pickup, black, 14K,
ilke new. $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile
\ 248-353-1300

B"-:'> RANGER, 2000,4x4
~ ":: 60,300 ml Goodt, ~"cond AM/FM/CD

'" X) 30L auto. Bedlmer
Tonneau cover $8,000 Call
734-525-6630

Aulos Wanted G
Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible. FREE plck-
upITow. Any model/condltlon
Underprivileged children.

OUTREACHCENTER.ORG
1-800-933-6099

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(free towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanled •

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842.1276

UoalslMolors •

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Oale, (517)230-8865,

CAMPEh - Rockwood Pop-
Up 1994. Refrigerator, stove,
screen room, aWning, pnvacy
drapes, step, porta potty
$1250/best. 248-645-5526

COLEMAN 1984 POP-UP -
Sleeps 6 Furnace, water,
canopy Great condition
$1100/best 734-525-1864

COLEMAN BAYSIOE 1999
pop-up slide-out, screen room,
alr/heat, 2 stoves, refngerator
& more. 313.319-3510

FLAG8TAFF 1999 25' Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, $7000.

Call: (734) 421-6769

FLAGSTAFF ,DuD Travel
Travel, M21, air & heat,
mlcrowav&, water heater, CD,
stove in & out, 3 way refriger-
ator. $8000. (734)751-9399

HHO, 1997, camper/trailer,
26 x 8 ft., air, furnace, refriger-
ator, stove, shower, sleeps SIX,
mint, $9,500. 248-969-8418

JAYCO 2005 31 BHS
loaded w/ warranty-bought
tottage, Best over 16K.

(734) 326-1924

MALLARD, 2900 37 ft , slide-
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunkS, sleeps 10, $12,000
See 10Hartland. 734-283-0016

SALEM, 1997 travel trailer, 27
ft., bunks, air, full bath, excel-
lent condition. $8,500.

734-464-9395

STARCRAFT 1998 Spacesl"
Pop- Up Camper

Hardly used. Like brand new
condo King/queen beds Slide-
out dining area Hot water
heater, shower. toilet, 3.way
fridge, electnc brakes, awn-

"Ingsl screen room. $5500.
248-705-6106

STARCRAFT, NOVA, 1990
excellent cond., new canvas,
air, furnace, fridge, hot water.
$3,200/best. 734-459-9632.

STAR CRAFT -1999-VENTURE
Pop-up, only used 1 summer,
sleeps six, frlg, In or out stove,
furnace; awning, attachable
screen room, other extras, exc.
condo $3295. (313)533-2922

TERRY ~ITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$12,000. 734-427-6743

TRAVEL TRAILER 1994
$unnybrook, 26 ft. Front
kitchen, queen bed, aIr, full
awning. Well maintained.

$6,500 248-551-4692

'VIKING, 1908ST, 2001 pop-
up, 3 way refrigerator, fur-
nace, screen room, storage
trunk, $3,250, 734-953-0160.

WILOERNESS 2000 27X
Bunkhouse Travel Trailer.
Exc. condition, lots of
extras. Must Selll $7,950.

810-227-8242

HARLEY 1992 Electragllde
ClaSSIC, mint, black, $9,000
After 4pm, 248-685-0186

HARLEY 1999 WIOEGLIDE
Red and BlaCk. Windshield,
bags and'more. 7K mlles.
$12,500 734-449-8625

HARLEY OAVIDSON New
WlIlle G leather, extra large,
Jacket, vest, chaps $600
734-326-6696.

Harley Davidson Soflall spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 gray/whlte
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Linda 248-377-0312

HARLEY OAVIOSON 1995
Sottail custom. 5,714 miles
Aqua Pearl. $12,500

248-476-1686

HARLEY OAVIOSON 2001
Super Glide. Black, alarm,
stage 1, RInehart, $7300
worth of extras $12,900/Best

(248) 974-538S

HARLEY OAVIOSON fXE 1975
All new & rebUilt Many extras
Must see too appreciate
$8,000 Firm 734-765"2066

HARLEY OAVIDSON WIDE
GLiOE 1998 blue, $8,000 In
extras Motor & chrome,
$15,000 (248) 642-1053

HARLEY OAVISON-2004 fat
Boy EFI, custom seat, hooker
headers, 1500 miles. Many
more options. $16,900

248-756-3229

HONOA SPIRIT 1109, 1999,
10k miles. New Windshield &
tires $4950/best.

313-532-5156

KAWASAKI 1999 Vutcan
Nomad, green, SISSYbar, lug-
gage rack, 16k mi., $65001
best Days 313-493-1498
Eves 248-669-9856

YAMAHA 2000
V-star Classic 650cc, two-
tone red/red stock bike, only
2,772 miles! Excellent condi-
tion 248-888-7812

Baal Docks/Marinas .,

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkesj •
Go-Karls

Campers/Molor A
HOlllesffrallers 'iii'

YAMAHA 2002 & 1998
WaveRunners

Xl700 & 760 low hours, new
trailer., covers, extras, askmg
$8750/best. 734-613-5122
134-422-6101

WHEELOCK SYSTEMS/ lyr.
old 13 eight ft sections. $225
per section or best Can deliver
,II or part Call (248)765-7778

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

E
Pets Make Life BeUer!

$100 Off PUPPIE81
All popular breeds mcludlng
Amencan Eskimo, Aussle,
Basenji, Bernese Mountam
Dog, alchon, Boxer, Cairn
Terner, Chinese Crested
MIX, Cocker, Cock-a-poo,
Coton de Tulear. Corgi,
Dachshund, Dogue de
Bordeaux, French Bulldog,
Husky, Japanese Chm, King
Charles Cavalier, Lhasa
Apso, Maltl-poo, Miniature
Pinscher, Pomeraman,
Poodle, Pug, Shih Tzu,
Sllkles, Vlzla, Westle,
Yorkle, etc

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial:
Parakeets/hamsters $.88*

Gumea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit
Tropical fish $.88

Petland
Across from

Weslland Mall
\734)367-9906

www.petJand_com

Boats/Motors •

Jel SkIS •

lost & Found-Pels •

Household Pels e

Dogs •

Horse Boardmg- A
CommerCial ..

WAVERUNNER 2001 Yamaha
GP800R. 2 seater. Trailer,
cover, 12 hours. $5500.

734-953-9525

FOUND Retnever mix, gold
colored, found Saturday near
Joy Rd & Henry Ruff
(734)612-5884

LOST CAT 4/10/05, small
black & white, (tuxedo) adult
male W/pink nose. No collar
livonia area. Reward

(313) 477-7863

LOST: - Weimaraner, 10mo.
grey, white star on chest,
camel collar, Plymouth, Ann
Arbor Rd. & Haggerty area
734-453-2386,313-550-7746

ALUMINUM CRAFT t6', 30
hp, trailer, lots of extras.
$2300/best. Call1-9pm. Tues
• Sat. 734-591-6170

CATALINA 2T S,lIboet 1983
roUer, mboard gas, perfect,
$9500. (313) 881-8743

COMPAC 16 SAILBOAT 4 HP
motor & trailer, cuddy cab,
good condition. $1,199, Call

734-552-8469

CREST 2001 FAMILY OL 22 ft.
pontoon. Ray electric, 36 bolt
eogine. Lots of extras, $7,900
or best offer. 248-969-2208
after 4:00pm.

CRESTLINER, 17'1')', 40 hp.
Loaded. $5500.

134-426-9042

HOBIE CAT 1975
16 ft., multi-colored sails,
traner, update.d, good cond ..
$1115, (248)613-7354

JOHNSON MOTORS 3hp
$215, 6hp fongshatt $450
Excellent condition!

248-248-2361

MASTERCRAFT PROSTAR
205 1997 tlke new, 170
hours, blue & white
$19,500lbest. 248-736-B644

POLAR KRAFT-1999 1448
Running lights. 12 volt pwr,
Plug, 2001 galvanized trailer,
Avery Blind, 23 hp, Briggs &
Stratton, Go-Devil motor. w/6
ft. shaft, wetlands camo
marine battery. $3995.

134-664-7693

PRO LINE 8TAlKER 1996, 20
ft.; Mercury-150 motor,
w!Eagle trailer. $18,000. Exc.
cOndo (734) 421-2512

SEA SPRITE 1984 23 ft. 185
MerCrUlser, ia, cuddy cab,'
excellent condition, with trail-
er, $6000. 248-363-4943

SEARAY 1998 230BR
Signature Select 7.4l MPI
Bravo Ill. Low hours. Rare
boal! $28,500 •

810-227-8242

SEARAY, 197622 ft , 188 HP,
IB/OB, Mercury Cruiser, new
carburetor, outdrlve, uphOl-
stery & Four Wmns trailer,
down ,riggers, runs great.
$4,500Ibest. 248-471'2633 or
248-j44-6768.

WAYFARER 18 Sailboat
See photos, featuresIdetails at:

MEM8ERS,AOL.
CO~AYFARERfUN

248-476-7437

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2 stalls, fenced ring, meadow,
water, very reasonable rate

(248) 626-9571

Dogs •

Sportmg Goods •

Cats •

Tools •

lawn, Garden Malenal G

MUSlcallnslrumenls •

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale W

Jewelry G

lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment •

BOSTON TERRIERS
8 weeks, AKC, vet checked, all
shots (7341 483-7772 or
(734) 637-4077.

CHINESE CRESTED PUPS
Quality, hairless, Male &
Female. Shots, wormed.

(734) 63H630
KING CAVALIER

Male, . 4 mo., shots, vet
checked, $900. 734-483-7772
or 734-631-4077
Labradoodles Black, cream,
chOCOlate, malel female. Reg-
Istllred, vet checked, crate
trained, $800. (734) 207-1664

MIXEO TOY BREEO PUPS
Good Quality, 18 Weeks,
shots, wormed Male &
Female. 734-748-6433

PUG FAWN, MALE, AKC- 2
yrs old, very good w/klds,
$650. Must sell to a good
home. 810-814-6722

PUG PUPpIE$
8 weeks, AKC, all shots, vet
checked, (734) 483-7772 or
(734) 631-4077

SHIH-POOS 6 week" 3
females, 1 males) shots, and
wormed, $400. (134) 5~8-
3625

POOL TA8LES. All Slate,
antIque, ultra modern, bar
size. Buy direct from factory.
248-399-1255E'248-541-3980

AIR-COM~RESSOR
Qumcy T-5, 80 galan, 220 volt.
$400/best. (734)641-6607

RAOIAL ARM SAW
Electric, good condition,
$390. 248-640-0735

LAWN MOWER 48' Walk
Behind EX-Mark Metro, excel~
lent shape Less than 100 hrs.
$1700/best 586-822-6330

CHARLES WALTER console
Plano, hand crafted. Oak cabi-
net Regular tunmg. $4200.
810-793-1525,810-602-0893

CLARINET - LeBlanc Wood,
exc. cond , $950 /best.

134-462-4382

GRAND PIANO - Kawat grand
plano, 7 ft. 4 Inches, former
piano teacher's Exc condo
$14,000. 734-522-4965

ORGAN-LOWREY
Jubll!ee, excellent condition!
$7,500. (734) 722-3233
PIANO Baldwin Console,
41" hIgh, medium peacon
wood w/bench. Exc. Gond.
$1295/best (248). 894-6271
PIANO. Baldwin Acrosonic
spinet, Walnut. Good condi-
tIon $500 includes bench

248-528-1843
PIANO c.1965. George Steck
Spinet UPH' storage bench
Tradlttonal. Mahogany .. Exc.
condo $500, 734-207-3345.

PIANO, CONSOLE
WM. KNABE Black contempo-
rary Great starter piano
S1600. (248) 538-9872
PIANO, UPRIGHT, 75 yrs. old
Needs tuning, minor repair.
You haul It out of basement.
$40. 734-421-1776.

VIOLINS
Several old vloljns,
all m very good cpn-
dltlon and In all price

ranges. Gall' 248-935-0878

AVIVA ICEBERG 8' Inflatable
climbing wall water actiVity
CommerCial grade Never
used Paid $4000, askmg
$2300/offer 248-969-2208
Coffee table & 2 end tables,
2 lamps, entertalOment center,
etc. 586-747-0156.
Disable your cable today.
Get a free DIRECTV 4 room
system mcludlOg standard
Installation as low as $41.99
per month Call IQr details

1-800-694-8644
wwwsatellite-connection.com
FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM l-ncludlng standard
Installation. 3 mo. FREE 50+
Premium Channels. Access
to over 225 channels! limited
Time Offer S&H. Restrictions
apply. 1-800-963-2904
TRAILER HITCH - HENSLEY
Complete Sold trailer, bought
motor home. $1000 ($2,800 -
new) 734-462-0941

COMMERCIAL MOWER - 48'
Ransomes/Bobcat walk~
behind, runs good, $925.

734-484-1970

CRAFTSMAN Riding Mower
Model 917272754. 18 hp,
42",2 yrs old Less than 100
hrs $800/ofter 248-474-9410
LAWNMOWER Gravely, 50-In.
walk-behind. Good condo
Residential used. $500/best.
248-593-9594, 248-854-7649
Riding Mower, Snapper,
with trailer. Oil changed &
blade sharpened $600 or
best offer 734-634-6406

ROTOTllLER - Wheelhorse,
Troy Built, 6hp., excellent con-
dition, $8001best

248-471-9811

YARD MAN 20D4
Mulching mower With bag.
$115. Call Bill at:

(734) 480-9B84.

GEMSTONES AMETHYST, CIT- .SIBERIAN HU8KY blue-eyes
RINE & TOPAZ Small & large,~ Purebred, fully trained, 4
hIgh quality, private collection, years old, great w/klds, $375.
buy on, or all. B10-326-3713 (734)414-0309

TO GOOO HOMES 2 female
Mini Schnausers Very good
companions for adults. Five
year old sisters wm not sep-
arate 134-524-0783

LOVING HOME IS needed for
a 16 year old female cat She

- Is healthy, loves people. 734-
354-9519.

OT TUB 2005 Brand new,
till in plastic, full warranty,
an deliver RetaH $7200, sell
3950. Call (734) 132-9338,

DOL 24' round, :;ill aecas-
ones. Best offer. You take'
own. 734-464-0071

OOL - Kayak Pool, 12 ft x
4 ft" 4 ft, deep, Incl deck.
500. You take down & haul
way. Wixom, 248-669-2275

7870." Horse Boarding-Commercial
7880 ... HGUsehold Pets.Others
1890. "Pet Grooming & Boarding
7900... Pet SerlJ!~s
7910 . Pet Supplies
1920.. Pets Wanted
7930. . losl & Found.Pets

1820 •• Compulers
7340 ... BeClronicS/AudioNideo
736fL Video Games, Tapes, M0V16S
7380 .• Farm Equipment
1400 • Farm Produce-Flowers,

Plants
7410 U,Plckl
7420 Chnstmas Trees
7440. Flrewood-Merchandlss
7450" •.Hobbies-Coms, Stamps
146fJ. HospltallMedical Equipment
747D .." Jewelry
7480 ... Lawn, Garden & Snow

EqUipment
1490 .. lawn, Garden Material
7lion ... Miscellaneous For sale
7510" •.MuslcallnslrumelllS
1520"" Sporong Gooos
7525". Tools
7530. "TradeOrsell
1548,,,,WantedTo8uy

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G

BuslOess & Office A
qUlpmenl W'

Applfallces •

XECUTIVE OFFICE FURNI"
URE SET 16 Pieces, tlghl
herry Mint! 4 yrs. old.
3500 or best. 734-365-01~0

,;;

FURNtTURE desk,
credenza, files
Cherry. Five years
old. Best offer.

34-953-4904

Household Goods •

Dishwasher, NEW Kenmore,
White, stainless Interior, $500.
GE double oven, white, 27',

ke new, $700. 248-640-0735

R~FRIGERATOR- Sub zero, 36
n. Wide, Side Dy Side, whlte
ammate, great condition. $900
248-626-5368, 248-594-3030

STOVE - electric $75
Refrigerator 19cuft, $100.
Dishwasher, $50. 6' base cup-

oard, $100 Kitchen table, 6
hairs, $25. 248-471-8281.

Washer! Dryer
GE Profile, white, 1 yrs., exc.
cond, $200. (248) 344-1754

SECTIONAL SOFA TAUPE. L-
shaped, 9ft x 9ft. Good condi-
tIOn, $200. 734-328-9667

SLEEPER-SOFA, tan leather,
$1000. Blue leather rocker
recliner chair & chair with
matching ottoman $350 each.
3 piece entertainment center,
cream lacquer $750, All good
condition. 248-828-3321

Sote (88") & Loveseat (78"),
contemporary, dark plum. Like
new. Must sell, moving May
1sl. 8est offer 248.462-0443

TABLES 3 hand pamted living
room tables. misc. lamps &
pictures All perfect condItion
248-693-5865

TWIN BED Girl's daybed
Metal Cream headboard
w/trundle & mattresses $300.

(586) 495-1246

WALL UNIT contemporary
black & marble, Perfect cond.,
bar, holds a large tv, (8-9 ft.,
ong, 6 ft, high) Best offer
248) 544-3461

WASHER & DRYER sofa, easy
chair, dining room table w/4
chairs & 2 leaves, Chma cab-
net, & more (248) 544-9348

WING BACK CHAIR Navy Blue
eather With matching otto-
man Exc cond $799/Best
$2000 new) (248) 624-8962
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7000's

Merchandise

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

7000 .• AbsQlutely Free
1028 . AntiqueslClJllecllbles
7040 • Arts & Cralts
7060 .... Auctlon Sales
7OBO • Rummage $ale/Flea Markel
1100.. Estat.Sales
7110.. Garage Sales
1130 .MovingS,les
1140,. Clothing

.l160 .•. Household Goods
7180 , Appliances
7190 .• P1>ols,Spas, Hot Tubs
7200", Bargam Buys
mo ... Bicycles
7215" ExerclselFrtness Equipment
1220 ..,,, BUlldmg Matermls
1240 '" Business & Office EqUipment
7269". ,Office Supplies
728D,,,,,Cameras & Supplies
73f10.. CommerclaVlnduS!(tal

Restaurant Eqmpment
7310. ,Commerclallirnlustnal

Mactllnery For Sale

:7QOO.. Ammal Services
,7810. "Breeder Directory
:7820.. Birds& Fish
"7830,. , Cats
:7848". Dogs
'1850. Farm Amma1sJllvesfock
:7860 Horses & EqUipment

Household Goods •

1-800-579-SELL

::; 'To adopt Honey Blue
<••

.. -----VISITTHE----
Michigan HumlUle Society

Westland Shelter ~
734..721-7300 . i

, FURNITURE
Must sell! Will sacrifice beauti
ful near new furmture: Items
int:lude elegant Italian leathe
sQfa & loveseat (cost ove
$3,000, Will sell both pieces fo
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
p/tlce formal Chippendale cher-
n~1.dining room SUite, 2 kmg-
SIZed cherry 11-piece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-sized
jj&a~oom suites, cherry fIVe
plebe game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
ctterry kitchen set, cherry &
rrrahogany grandfather clockS
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps
prctures, Silk trees, etc All less
tllan 3 mos old & In excellent
cQndltlon. Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

• 248-449-8667

f~RNITURE - Moving, pnced
to sell qUickly or make offer
CQuch, matching loveseat. 8
prece dinrng room set, sofa
bad, chair, coffee table w/2
matching end tables. 2 tal
bookcases, 2 twin beds, chWt
&dresser, washer & dryer.

- 734-464-6589

FURNITURE 48 lOch glass top
tible, 4 matching upholstered
parson chairs, matchmg 6 ft
cFedenza, With slide out
shelves, 4 ft square matching
coffee table.

Call 248-661-6132

FlIRNITURE Entertainment
uflit, 3 PIECE CHERRY, COUN-my CHIC,' $760/best. 3

~

;CE CHERRY OffiCE SET
litch, exec. desk, credenza),
aOO/best BOTH LIKE NEWI

: (248) 486-3170
Futon, like new w/green
cVshlon Antique upholstered
gold & white chair. 3 shelf
",okcase. ~734) 728,,3591

KITCHEN CABINETS. Menllat
Oak. Excellent condition. 5
lJjS8, 6 upper cabinets. $200.
•• 734-981-3290

LOVESEATS (21 matching
Taylor King. Nubuck leather,
red wine color, exc. condo
$liooo new Askln9 $2000.

~ (248) 471-0059
MOVING - Kenwood stereo
lIntertamment center, assorted
~DJ[tables & lamlls, recliner
",,,<er. 248-684-2109
tiJVING - Must sell, cheap I
!'ak china cabinet, oak double
~i~stal tabl., 2 loaves, 4
~BaIrs, oak dresser, 3 piece
Q~'entertammenf center.
:- 248-656-0359
~MOOELING SALE SherrU 3
j)Ct' curved sectional sofa,
(founger, Queen Sleeper), navy
blue & green plaid. ForestlIaen leather Barcolounger. 2
painted corner china cabinets.
ftacon pedestal 481

' round
l:Ifning table (two 12" leaves),
~{;hairs, oval wood mirror 2
seon~s, Yankee Wood Shop.
2~ end tables & bookcase.
PJymouth area. 734-451-82"93

fQJGS Mid Eastern, several
wool on slfk, semi-antique,
Certificates of Authenticity,
always stored. 248-889.1577
o'r cell 246-342.1172.

Meet Honey Blue, a
beautiful Siberian Husky
,mix with stunning blue
eyes. Honey Blue is a
little sby at first, but she
will warm up quickly to
her new family. She is
looking for an active

, 'household that will give
'.hor plenty of exercise, Honey Blue loves
']loople and enjoys cuddling, She is a social girl

: :.Who will want to be part of all family plans,

,
"

http://www.petJand_com
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Jeep (I)

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wWlV.luJlnetownlife.wm

Jeep •

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday APfl128, Z005,

Kia (I)Honda •Ford GDodge •

~.AutOi
Chevrolet GBuick eSporls Uillily •

}

CONTINENTAL 1996. Loaded.

$4200 734-306-0356

CONTINENTAL 2002, low.
miles, leathe~ roof, heated'
seats, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

LINCOLN LS 2003 9000-
miles, V8, NaVIgation System~ .
many extras Sun' roof like.
new $26,250 734-536-0410 ,

WRANGLER 2000 4 x 4, 4l, -
auto, 2 tops, black & chrome, -
loaded Great Condl $11,500'
734-453-3360 734-673-5478

WRANGLER 2001 36,000
miles excellent condition, 2
sets of tires, asking $12,000
Call for details 313-277-2051

WRANGLER 2001 4x4, sporty, _
sharp, $9,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep :

(734) 525-5000

lmcoln e

B
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday &: Thursday 8-9

Tuesday, Wednesday
and- Friday 8-6

GRAND CHEROKEE 2001,
auto, air, loaded, $13,433.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002,
auto, air, loaded, low miles, 2
to choose, from $14,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY 2002 SPORT 4X4
loaded, customized, mint, car-
fax history 33k, LIVOnia
$15000 (734) 266-6072

LIBERTY 2002 Sporl 23K,
garnett red, $13,888

Fox ~IZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

lIBERTY_.2~02 Sport, 4x4,
loaded, $13,43"3
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY 2003 4x4 Sport,
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD,
$14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 068-798-7124

Jeep (I)

Cali to plate yuur ad al
1-800-579-SElL(7355}

Aed./loIMmLCwww.redholman.com )

13~lal~II)l4
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

LET US WORK FOR YOU!
• with app "edit Dr' ,,,Iect vehICles

Jaguar (I)
XJS 1992 V12 Convertible
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
KeVin, 734-453-1192

CHEROKEE 2000 Sport, auto,
air, pw/p[, crUise, cassette,
$10,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 868-798-7124

CHEROKEEE2000 Sport 4x4,
65K, mmt cond, $10 888

Fox EEIZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SPECTRUM 2003 - 4 dr, auto,
air, Immaculate TYME s D!rect
Price $5329 (734) 455-5566

SEPHIA 2000 - 4 door, am/fm
CD, 5 speed, teal green, good
condition, $3800

248-615.1495

INSIGHT 2001 - red, 2 seat,
Hybrid, all options, automatic,
loaded 58 mpg like new,
$10,900Ibest 734-730-5883

S2000 2002 Convertible,
Certified, Immaculate,
$21,500

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

Hvundal e
ELANTRA 2003 4 dr, auto,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

ELANTRA 2003 GLS - 4 door,
31 mpg, auto, pewter, power
optIOns, tl[t, air, crUise 25,500
m! Exc $9000 248-855-2676

ElANTRA 2003, auto, air
loaded, $8,344
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

SONATA 2003, like new power
equipped, only $13,995

RALPH THAYER
VoIkswag en.Mazda.Hyu nda I

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask lor Rob Tournaud

TIBURON 2003 GT V-6 super
sharp, only $14,599

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu ndai

livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

HONOA ACCORD 1998
4 Dr air, pi crUise ant!-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps Good condition
150,000 miles $3,000

313-234-7131

CIVIC 2001 EX 4 dr, great
MPG, only $10,995.

RALPH THAYER
Volkswage n.Mazda-Hyunda I

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr, Silver,
38K, Honda Certified, $11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 LX 2 dr, Certified,
sporty, gas savers, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 LX 4 dr, 5 speed,
gas champ, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2003 EX 4 dr, 21 K,
certified, $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

CIVIC 2000 EX • Coupe, 77K
mile, auto, CD/cassette
leather, great condition,
$5800/best 248-539-9514

CIVIC 2000 auto, air, nicely
eqUipped, $6,433
Livonia ChryslBr Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Honda •

ACCORO 2002 SE 4 dr, 7
available, Honda Certified,
from $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

ACCORD 2003 LX, auto,
$17,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

ACCORD 2004 EX Coupe, auto,
black, 15K, cert!fled, $19,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD LX, 1999 4 door
80k. Honda-employee owned
Accessory wheels CDI
Cassette. Tmted wmdows
Exc. cond $10,000/best offer
Mary, 734-658.3878.

ACCORO SE 2002
4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, crUise,
CD, Fui! ~erVlLtl lIbiolY, 1
owner, sunroof. 52,000 miles

$11,900 24S-417-0653

CIVIC 1994 2 dr., auto, air,
$4,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

MUSTANG 1989 Convertible,
23 L engme, loaded, 50K,
detailed every year, stored m
the winter, red wlblack top,
good cond, one owner,
$8,500 (248) 647-1823

MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles, loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
Certified, $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG BULLITT #15 out
of 5000 made All power,
leather V8, 26K Stored wm-
ters $17,500 248-417-0627

MUSTANG CONVERITABLE-
1993 4 Cyl, 98k miles, great
conditIOn. Southern car
$4000. (313) 59S-1360

MUSTANG GT, 2000 convert-
Ible 5 speed Black & Tan.
Luaded. $11,900 248-375-
0026

TAURUS 1996 GL - 113,000
m!les, clean, am/fm cassette,
new muffler, runs well, good
cond $3000 734-9S1-3746

TAURUS 1997
$3695

734-306-0356

TAURUS 1999 auto, air,
Immaculate, $4699.

TYME (734) 455-5566

TAURUS 1999 leather, loaded,
low miles, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TAURUS 2001 SEL, 40K, nice,
$9,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

TAURUS 2004 Wagon, low
miles, nice, white, $13,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2005 SE, loaded, [ow
miles, $13,995

Fox EE.lls
Chryslel'-jeep

(734) 455-S740

TAURUS 2005 SEL, leather,
moon, ioaded-[oaded,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

2-2-2 SPECIAL!*

Check our
classifieds!
You'll find all sorts
of vehicles at
reasonable prices
that could save you
gas dollars.
Or, if you're selling
your car, check out
our

Here's how II works:
First, you Place your ad.

DYNASTY 1989, one owner,
54,000 onglnaL loaded,
$2,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

INTREPID 2000 RT, black,
moon, low ml[es. $7,795

:Fox ~IZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
NEON 1999, auto air,
moon roof, [ow miles, $4 733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

NEON- 1996
$2495

734-306-0356
STRATUS 2002 RT, leather,
power moon, only $8,995

Fox EE.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2002 RT, leather,
sharp, $11,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

STRATUS, 2002, SilVER,
$3,800 Call 248-763-3460

Ford '.
CASH

Dealer Will sellon coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-465-5566
CONTOUR.1999 Air, aulo,
good tires, 85,000 m!les
$3200 SOLD
CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
S!lver, V8, fu[ly loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 73k,
$48001besl (734) 451-7814
CROWN VICTORIA, 1992
good transportatwn 165k
miles Very clean interior
$1900/best. 313-505-5599.
ESCORT 1998 ZX2 Coupe-
black/grey, 2 door, ps/pb, aIr,
am-fm cassette 47K miles, 1
owner, 5 speed very well
maintained $4200 Call after
6pm 734-207-0964 ,

ESCORT 1999 2 x2, loaded,
sunroof $4500
734-306-0356

ESCORT 1999 SE Wagon, alc
newer tires, power steerlngl
wlndows/locks, tilt, crUise,
reliable, good cond, 121K
$2900 (248) 535-7972

ESCORT 2000,
Excellent cond $3695

734-306-0356
ESCORT 2002 ZX2, pw/pl,
crUise cassette, air, 5 speed,
32K, $6 495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866-798-7124

FOCUS 2002 ZTS Red gray
interior, 49K ml, 5 speed,
pw/pl, CD Alloy wheels Good
cond $6995 (734)464-2110
FQCUS 2002 ZTS, like new,
only $8,995

RALPH THAYER
VoIkswagen-Mazd a-Hyundal

Livonle (734) 425.6400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

FOCUS 2003 ZC5, 21 K, auto,
best buy, $9,995

Tarnaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
FGRO FOCUS ZTS 2002

4.door, auto, Silver, leather, 6-
disk cd, 58K miles. Great con-
dltlonl $7,800/best

248-486-0442

TALON-1996
$3195

734-305--0356

Eagle •

@bsenrtr &lEttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

oeads@oe.homecomm.net

1-800-579-7355*
(That'B our toll-Iree number - call us todayl)

OEG8309&22pdt

MALIBU LS 1998 Loaded,
new tires, onglnal owner, very
clean, 58K, sand dnft metallIC,
$5800 or best offer
(734) 422-7664
MONTE CARLO 2002 55, Dale
Earnhart Edltton, 4000 miles I
Loaded
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
- (734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 55, Jeff
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon EdItion, loaded, 2000
mllesl
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Pace
Car, Limited EditIon, blue
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 55,
white, 20,000 miles, sunroof,
CD, heated seats, 1 owner,
$16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SURBURBAN, 1990 Excellent
condition, $3,500 Call

734-425-4569

Then...

2:eeks later and no sale?
(That's not good)

SO,we'll run lour ad 2':.ore weeks
at hall price (125) (That's good!)

Stili not sold? You'llget another 2*
weeks FREE! jThat's really good!)

Chrysler-Plymoulh •

CONCOROE 199B LXI. leather
clean, $4 995

Fox ~-i116
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCOROE LX, 2002 14,500
miles One owner 8elge, wi
Sandstone Interior Exc con-
dltwn 734-459-7372
PT CRUISER 2001 • Bronze,
5 speed, air, power Windows,
locks, am-1m, cassette, CD
$5975. 248-388-5411
PT CRUISER 2003 black
beauty, 21K, $11,495

Fox Elills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740
PT CRUISER 2004 only 5000
miles, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

SEBRING 1998 Convert!ble
JXI, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, loaded, sharp! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 1998 JXI- Immac-
ulate cond, garage kept slllce
new, $29 down, $106/mo
No COSigner needed

TYME (734) 455-5566
SEBRING 2001 LX 4 dr, 4
cylmder, loaded, $6,888 ')

Fox EL'iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LX, 33K, $12,9~5

Fox EI-iZls
Chryslel'-jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, 60K, one owner,
burgundy $11995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SEBRING GTC CONVERTIBLE
2002. 5 Speed, 4 diSC Ill-dash
CD, black w/grey leather Inte-
rior. 72,000 miles $11,000
248-569-4090 M-F 9am-4pm

MALIBU 2004 Class!c s,
$9,995 $165.$193 per month

OnlyAIlaU __

Your HometOWf/ Cfte,"j fJNmr
734-453-4600

CAMARO Z28 2000 Loaded, t-
tops 6 speed, exc cond ,36K,
$18,300Ibest 734 751-3501
loadedcamaro@yahoo com

CAVALIER 2002 - auto, air,
very low miles $3999 for

thiS dark red beauty.
TYME (134) 455.5566

CAVALIER 2002 4 dr 27K,
loaded, great 2nd car $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149-$174 per month

OnIyAtLlIu __

YIJI/rHtliMttmn CiliWy!JNier
734453-46flO

CAVAliER, 1999, 4 door
automatic. AIr, CD. 87k miles
$3400 24S-231-2297.

CHEVY 2003 2500 HO wi
western plow, auto, power
Windows/ail, tuol box, loaded
23K, asking $22 500.

(313) 204-0046

CORVETTE 1987
$8800

313-999-8695

IMPALA 2004 15,900 mil"",
perfect condo ABS, traction
control, amlfm CD, cruIse, ale,
sport trim package, low miles,
great cond Must sell.
$15,900 Optional take over
GMAC lease $180/mo +
$1000,20 mos 734-416-0028

IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995.
$232-$269 per month

OnlyAlLlIu __

wmr H«I/lJJrttmC/lWf Bnfer
734-453-4800

IMPA~A, LS, 2002 loaded,
sunroof, 34K miles, trans-
ferrable ext. warranty, mmt
cond $13,500.734-981-5721.

MALIBU 2001 LS, loaded,
cassette & CD, certified, only
$8,995,

Cadillac e

Chevrolet G

CAOILLAC CTS - 2004
Extremely clean, smoke free,
low miles White Diamond
ext, light neutral mt, fully
loaded $37,000 248-471-2584

CADILLAC SRX 4 Dr, air,
alarm, auto, pi, crUise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, full
service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather $29,500

734-422-7663

CATERA 1998 leather, moon-
roof, very [ow miles, warranty
TYME S DIRECT PRICE $4899

(734) 455.5556

CTS 2003 White, Luxury sport
package, Sun roof Bose
System, 29 000 miles Perfect
Cond $24,500 248-360-6014

O'ELEGANCE 1998 81ack
leather Intenor, fully loaded
60K, bun roof exec cond
$10,000 (313) 350.1719

OEVILlE 1997 - 4 door sedan,
senIOr FlOrida car, gold,
loaded, exe eond, 69K miles,
$6995 734-453-3956

OEVILLE OELEGANCE 1999-
North star V8, 80k miles. Exc
condo Fully loaded. $95001
best Must sell! 734-516-2509

SEVILLE 2003 SlS, black
beauty, moon, chromes, low
miles, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

Truck, RV Of Boa!? PIoce a
classified ll\l m lite Observer &
Eccentric and gill quick r.5U1is

at aIlordalll, rales!
Can our inside sa~s ltaff at
1-80fl.$79-SELL

(7355)
or

FAXYOUIIAD
734.953.2232
INTERNET ADDRESS

www.Jwmetownlije.com

MALIBU 2001, pw/pl, crUise,
auto, aIr, CD, $5,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

MALIBU 2003, pw/pl, crUise,
auto, air, CD, $9,995.
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 886-798-7124

PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes, 1 owner,
must see, [ow miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2000, low
miles loaded, only $10,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 2005, leather,
GM Certlfled, $21,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

PARK AVENUE 2005, p[atlnum,
leather, 18K, only $22,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Skylark 1994 - Red 103,000
miles, like new condition. One
owner. Wife's car $2500 or
best offer 734-453-5649

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, va, exc
cond $7500 248-545.1391
ELOORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/besl (248) 426-9812
FORD 1984 Mustang Con-
vertible, 5 ° auto, FL car,
42,000 onglnal miles $5800
734.454-4285, 313.530-3616
FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
clack/black, 75K miles,
$3900 (248) 347-6089
MERCURY, 1949 4 door Very
good condition. New interior,
new fuel system. $14,500
734-981-53S1.

Acura - -

Anlique/Classic I!!I!!I
Collector Cars W

Sporls & Imporled •

ACCURA LEGENO 1993
$4500

313-999-8695
ACURA 1997 2 dr., 3.0 CL,
leather, moon, auto, loaded,
$8.1150.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACURA 3.5 RL, 2004
Black, loaded, 4 door, naviga-
tion, 563 mi Asking $36,000.

Call (24B) 612-4210
LEGEND 1990, V-6, 4 dr., must
see'condltlon, only $4,995.

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

BUICk e

For Ihe liesl aula
',Iassiflcalions clieck

out llie Oliserver &
-Eccentric Newspaper.
'ill's all about ~

)jESULTSI'~

CEthURY 2002 Custom - 4
dOQr, air, auto, power locks,
wilJOows, brakes, steenng,

'cruise, CD, am~fm, 1 owner.
Great condItion 78,100 miles.
Motivated seller.
$6450 586-246-1063

CENTURY 2005
3 to Choose

Almosl1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23,030, Now $12,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURYS 2005, 3 available,
GM CertifIed, $12,995.'

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
lESABRE 1997, one owner,
only 75K, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 199B, burgundy,
65Kl loaded, $5,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

lESABRE 1999, tan, one
owner, 69K, leather, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESA9RE 2004, tully I size
luxury, $13,995.

Tarnarolf BUick Used Cars
Telegraph Sou.h of 12-Mile

24B-353-1300
L6SABRE, 1997 loaded, one
owner, excellent cond 63,000
miles, $6,100/0r best Call
734'464-0170
PARK AVENUE 1998, loeded,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$5,495.
'Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, lIght gray Intenor,
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded,
Dinan Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47,000 (248) 761-4244
BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray interior,
SMG, 19 wheels, loaded,
Dinan Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$46,500 (248) 761"-4244
BMW, 199B, 328is 6 cyl, 5
speed Loaded, ps/pb 82,500
miles Sport package -Black.
$10,995 248-770-2075.

BMW-318-1, 1997 5 speed,
$8900

313-999-8695
CORVETTE 1994 Exec cond,
red convertible w/cover, new
tires, low miles. $18,500/best
734-397-0845 or 576-9653
CORVETTE 1997 Coupe, white,
42K, auto, 1 owner, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CORVETTE 1998 COUPE
Pewter, leather power seats,
ride control system, 11ft-off
roof, CD, duel zone cl!mate
control, 1 owner, garaged,
$19,900 248-763-0120
JAGUAR 2002 XKB Silver,
black top, black leather mten-
or 14,500 m! Exc cond
$45,000 After 5 preferred

(248) 528-6593
MERCEOES 1994 600SL -
26,300 miles 2 tops, red, very
good conditiOn $38,750
Call days 734-425-3920
After 6pm 248-348-5096

MERCEOES-8-420, 1994
$10,900

313-999-S695
PORSCHE, BOXSTER, S,
2000 black/gray interior, hard-
top, extl a wheels/tires, excel-
lent condo 40K ml[es
$30,500 Bl0-750-1956
S~B 1999 9-3,4 cyl, 5 speed,
pis, air, p/seats, p/mlrrors,
p/wmdows, stereo, am/fm,
a!rbags, ASS, sunroof, leather,
lint, alarm, rare Vlggen turbo
charged hIgh performance, 6
cd, 100,000 miles, 6 year war-
ranty. $14,800 734-645.2938
SUZUKI 2003 Aerlo, auto. air,
loadea, $7,977
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

TOYOTA 2001 4 Runne~
$15,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

l.
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The brand new Hyunda Tucson i
SUV is priced atfrac'tlve'ly~,r\liT,,-:';; i
economy is 19 mpg city and 24 <,

mpg highway. ~
+-

OE08319225

famous best-in-the-business warranty. It offers decent'
power with its 2.7-liter, dual overhead-cam, 24-valve, i,
V6 engine as well as the flexibility of an automatic dri. ,
vetrain that fe~tures a manu~ optio~. And all_'\Yl}h i
foul'-wheel-dnve. At 19 mpg In the Cityand 2toil'the ,
highway, fuel economy is unremarkable but well with. ;
in the average of the segment.

" , " :Jcson is nic.r~Aesigned, avoidi':tg botlJ.'tP,e ):~
.i~tne$s ~~Jli$'l)ape,for instal1~ as we'1fas ;'" 1

"~ bfsUirl€ orthe other eJtries in the categ(}~
ry. Inside, while it's no luxury vehicle, Thcson does felj,:
ture some niche toucbes, including large radio and cli- ;,
mate controls that are mounted reasonably high for :
easy reach and big storage pockets in each of the four' ~
doors for a large cup plus room for several other items. i,

Also typical ofHyundai, Tucson lists an I<

impressive number of safety features as standard '
equipment, including electronic stability control, anti ..
lock brakes and traction control. Include six airbags as !
well that make Tucson the lowest-cost vehicle with :
that level of safety featur~s. i i

Perhaps most impressive about Tucson is that,
true to Hyundai's position in the industry and its
brand profile, it can be had for a list price of about
$21,500.

For The Best Auto DealsllCheck Your Classifieds!

Check this out. ..

$

24 MONTH
All RBIIEWAL LEASE

SOOS"-ISO ...
True blue clearcoat, flint premium cloth captains chalrs,

, 'pr:efer,red equipment package, 5.4 liter EFI V8 engine, electronic
,."Speed automatic overdrive, P255/70RXI7 OWL 'all-terrain,
3.55.ratio ~t¥:dslip axle, 7200# GVWR package, black platform
~ poards,. !'llec1;ropic.shift -on-the-fly, sliding rear window,
fog 19ffips, trailer tow'.package, 17' Mach aluminum with paint
accents, power driver's seat and more. Stock #58221. ' -

Toyota e

Volkswagen •

SOI.ARA 2000 3 0 V-6, moon
aulo, $11,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

Aulos UndO! S2000 (I)

Volvo •

S60 2002, leather, loaded,
only $15,995

RALPHTHAYER
VolkswBgen'Mazda'Hyundai

livonl. (734) 425-5400
An lor Rob Tournaud

V70 CROSS COUNTRY2002
AWD, warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof, 48,000 ml.
$,9,909 (<'IllWPJ1I207 "

BEETLE 2000 GLS, leather,
moon, auto, 50K, $10,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
GTI 2003 VR6, 6 speed,
sharp, only $15,395.

RALPHTHAYER
Volkswagen'Mazda'Hyundal

livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

GTI VR6 24V 2002 -32K
miles, blue/black cloth, 6
speed, ESP, 6 air bags, CD
changer, 25 MPG, no accl~
dents, warranty. Many extras I
$14,800. 248-561-3708
JETTA2001 GLS 4 dr. aulo.
low miles, beauty, $9,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
PASSAT• 2003

V-6, awd, loaded, warranty,
22,250 miles $21.500

(248) 652-9763

1991 Runs good!
$900 (734) 721-0972

SATURN'1994 ,SC2. 2 Door,
Red, body good, many new
parts & tltes. Needs engme
work $700/or make offer

73H85-914B

Fuel economy, at 19 mpg in the city and 25 on
the highway, is middling but not bad for an all-wheel-
drive vehicle. Also helping the Legacy Wagon in that
regard is the fact that each member of the Legacy line-
up lost about 100 pounds in the redesign, thanks to
the increased use oflighter, stronger materials like alu.
minum.

Inside, the cockpit offers one of the niftiest
designs in its price range ~about$l'31,000 for the GT
Limited Wagon), incorpoPating ~rct,amenities such as
heated mirrors, a six-CD in-dash player, leather-
wrapped steering wheel and leather-trimmed uphol-
stery, eight-way power in the driver's seat and more.
And there was plenty of cargo area with the seats down
to make the fact that this is a wagon relevant enough.

The task that Hyundai set out for it~ brand-
new Tucson SUV was a little dijferent than Subaru's
with the legacy. Hyundai was trying to tap into con-
sumers' growing appetite for smaller SUVs that offer
the vehicle type's innate advantages, including ride
height, without having to invest in gas-hogging, super-
expensive behemoths. In the short tradition of Toyota's
RAV4, Honda's CR-Vand Ford's Escape came the
Hyundai Tucson.

As one would expect from a Hyundai, Thcscon
is priced attractively and, of course, carries the make-

AVALON,XLS, 2001. black!
tan leather, loaded, showroom
condition, low mites $15,950
or best Call 248-763.2527.

CAMRY1992 LE, 80K. aulo.
full power, only $6,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600

Saturn (I)

Toyota e

COROLLA 2001, auto, air,
$10.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
COROLLA 2003 CE 4 dr..
auto, air, gas stingy, $10,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-3S3-1300
ECHO 2002, super low miles,
dark blue, auto, air, $9,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
SCION TC 2005 2 door, air,
power locks, cruise, cd, anti-
lock brakes, power windows,
full-servlce history, 1 owner,
power steenng, am/fm stereo,
sunroof; 5 speed, man1lal,
16,500 mIles, garaged.
$14,900 (248) 320-4304

se1 2000, aulo, air pw/pl,
crUise, CD, $5,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

se1 2002, auto, air, CD, 36K,
$7,995

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-1124

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, alT,
PWfPI, crUIse, 57K, $6,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

SL2 1998 4 dr., good miles,
only $4.995.

RALPHTHAYER
Volkswagen'Mazda'Hyundal

lIvonin (784) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierco

SL2 2000, auto, air, pw/pl,
cruise, CD, 36K, $7,995.

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124
Sl2,2002 leather, power
moon roof, 38K, $5799.
TYME(734) 455.5566

SW2 1994, auto, air, pw/pl,
cruise, 70K, $4,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

Pontiac •

Saturn (I)

VIBE 2003, red, power moon,
CD, alloy wheels, $13,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2004 GT, blue, power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$15.495
Bob Jeannolle PontlaG

(734) 453.2500

L3UD 2002, moonroof, pl/pw,
crUIse, auto, aIr, $10,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

LS1 2000, loaded, cassette &
CD, Observer special, $4,995

IJn!y Ar
lab lIRIcIl8_
YoNt_"""'CheWI».

134-463-4608

LW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloys, CO, 49K, $8,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 86B.798.7124

3ATURN SL2,. 1999 full
power. CD. 76k miles. 4 door,
air, cruise. Auto. $3500.

248-231-2297

GRAND PRIX 1998, red, new
tlfes & slruts, loaded, exc
cond $5,000 or best.

(734) 812-6599
GRAND PRIX 2000 Coupe,'
red, loaded, 48K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX-OT 2003, 45K
Miles, leather, moonroof, pol-
!s~ed wheels Exec cOl]d
$12.900/besl 248-486-8986

MONTANA2003 .
Two tone Blue/black w/gold.
38,000 miles. Fully equiped!

$14,500 734-454-3620
SUN FIRE. 1998

$3200
734-306-0356

TRANSAM 1994. While
wlwhite wheels, tan leather,
t-tops, loaded. 63K, exc. cond
$6595/b.st. (248) 489-9009
VIBE 2003 black, auto moon,
loaded. $11,995.

Fox EE.ZZs.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
VIBE 2003, low miles, loaded,
six I>peed, save gas, $13,500.

IJn!yI11I.e8l1R1c1l8 _
Y/lUI' J/l)olM<JWR Cheq lJeaJer

734-453-4800

ION 2003, get charged up,
loaded, cassette & CD, ready
10 go. $9.900.

IJnIyI11I.e8l1R1c1l8 _
Yo.uJ' HtJfl'fflI1J'Im C1ItVy fHJater

734-483-4808

BYDALEBUSS

Itwas bound to happen: There are now so
many different entries in the sport-utility and
crossover vehicle segments that distinctions have
begun to dissipate, The field has become so crowded
that, arguably, it is overcrowded, and a new product
has to be practically outlandish to make an impact
anymore,

On the other hand, no company that wants to
be more than a perpetually puny player in the North
American car market can field a lineup without one or
two of these vehicles. And that's why both Subaru and
Hyundai - the very definition of minor participants in
the US, industry - are gamely going about trying to
broaden their base with such vehicles.

They're certainly taking good stabs at it,
Subaru, for example, with its Legacy Wagon and
Hyundai with its Thcson SUV: Both vehicles are serv-
iceable enough and have their substantial strong
points, which I'll get into below. But neither is nelping
its brand name to build significant differentiation from
the rest of the morass of makes and models thatrepre-
sent an unprecedented cornucopia of choices for
American car buyers. Known for a long time as
the wagon that gave birth to Subaru's Outback, Legacy
is the oldest model in the Subaru lineup, datihg back
to 1990. It was undistinguished from 2000 through
2004, but with the 2005 model of both the wagon and
the sedan, Subaru significantly juiced its Legacy line-
up. The all-new and vastly improved vehicles now fea-
ture a 250-horsepower turbocharged engine, a nicely
designed new interior and multiple new safety fea-
tures, including more airbags.

Even the premium, GT Limited version that I
drove didn't have a six-cylinder engine, but the tur-
bocharged, 2.5-liter powerplant didn't leave me miss-
ing another couple extra cylinders. The turbo was very
responsive, delivering as much power as many V6s to
ensure smoothness and providing impressive quiet at
cruising speeds. '

Lets Look at the Tucson and Legacy Wagon
Advertising Feature Subaru's Legacy Wagon is all-

new and vastly Improved. ruel
economy is 19 mpg in the city
and 2S mpg on the highway. ~

Oldsmobile e

Pontiac •

Nlssan •

AZTEC 2003, silver, loaded,
38K, $9.995.
Bob Jeennolte Ponltac

(734) 453-2500
AZTEK 2002, auto, air, pw/pl,
alloy wheels, 44K, $11,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

SENTAA 2004, aulo, 7K,
$11.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

AlERO 2004 low mIles,
loaded, $11,950.

JOHN ROGINBUICK
734-525-0900

AUROtiA 1997 leather, power
moon, clean, $4,995.

Fox EE-I.7.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CUTLASS1972

CONVERTIBLE,2 Or., Aulo,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo. Exc.
cond., 350/350 eng/trans
Appraised $17-$17.500' Musl
See! $16,000/bast. 734-673.
5122 -734-422-6101
CUTLASS, SIERRA, 1993 4
door, air, auto, power, stereo,
good condition. $1,000. SOLD

AZTEK 2002, spotless Inside
& oul, 36K, $11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
BONNEVILLE1998 SE

114k mUes, Pioneer premium
sound, tmted glass, excellent
condition. Ca1l248-421-3881

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WSG, 38K, black, T-
tops, auto, $20,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WSG, IONa 2003, pw/pl, auto, air, G
white, 33K.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac disc CD, 29K. $11,995.

Saturn 01 Plymouth
(734) 453-2500 Toll Free~66.798-7124

FIR£BIRD 2002, pewter, T- L200 2002, leather, heated
tops, CD, chromes, 26,000 seats, auto, air. pwlpl, cruise.
miles, like new, $14,950

JOHN ROGINBUICK CD, $8,495,
734-525-0900 s jallltlt-;ol_Plymouth

GRANDAM .1999 ' 'l'fO!i"fl'rI'l'-'866'798'7124
SE 37,000 mIles, runs great,
good cond., pw/pl, pb, air
bag, am/fm CD. Silver w/grey
mterior. $6,700 248-797-5968

GRANDAM1997 • Red sedan.
clean, 43K miles, cream puff,
$5000. 248-644-3409
GRAND AM 2001 moon.
chrqmes, nice car! $7,950

'JOHN ROGINBUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM 2003 GT, Sliver,
chromes, moorr, only 13,000
miles, EZ Finance, $14,950.

JOHN ROGINBUICK
734-525-0900

GRANDAM, SE, 2000 2 door.
black, auto, air, locks; crUise,
one owner, 19,500 miles,
$6.999.248'652-1079
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MIATA 1996 2 Or.. air,
alarm, pi, cruise, -CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am.fm stereo, leather.
48K miles, M-Edlt. 1 owner,
S-speed manual., non-
smoker, summers only, new
tires, excellent condo See at
Vehix.com.$9,5QO

248.446-9582

PROTEGE2003 5. air. aulD,
sharp car, only $8,995.

RALPHTHAYER
Volkswagen.Ma~da'Hyundal

lIvonl. (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

Mercury <8

Lincoln •

Mazda •

LS 2004, 16K, loaded,
sharpest orla In town, $22,995

Tamaraft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

TOWNCAR2003
4 door, air, alarm, auto, pI,
cruise, CD, antf.fock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather.
Black WIth black leather Interi-
or, excellent conditIOn, 34,000
miles Must sell $20.900

248-345-1633

Nlssan •

Mllsuhlshl G
&ALANT 200a, auto, air,
loaded. $8.977.
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

MARAUDER 2003 black,
leather, low miles, $22,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MARQUIS, 1997 MelalliC
Green. New tires/ brakes!
electrical. $3800/best offer.

313-l196-8001

SABLE 1900 LS 90k miles
24v, full power Newer Mich-
elin tires! battery/ brakes. All
maintenance records. $3450.
(313) 937-3736

SABLE 2004 Wagon, certified,
18K, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
SABLE WAGON

1992, 89,000 miles, exec.
cond, $2,400 734-S22-3185

TRACER1997 lX 4 dr" ' ••
auto, sharp, $3,395.
Bob Jeannolle PonliaG

(734) 453-2500

SENTRA 1998 GXE. pWlpl,
cruise, auto, air, cassette,
$5,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

I.


